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D e g r e e P r o g r a m s 
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U n d e r g r a d u a t e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s 
Bache lor of S c i e n c e D e g r e e s in: 
• Account ing 
• Business Communicat ion 
• Business/Distr ibut ive Teacher Education 
• Computer In format ion Systems 
• Economics/Finance 
• Hotel/Restaurant Management 
• Management 
• Management Adv isory Services 
• Management In format ion Systems 
• Market ing 
• Of f ice Adminis t rat ion 
• Retai l ing 
• Techni-Business 
A s s o c i a t e in S c i e n c e D e g r e e s in: 
• Account ing 
• Administ rat ive Assistant—Word Processing Specialist 
• Cul inary Ar ts 
• Electronic Data Processing 
• Executive Secretarial 
• Fashion Merchandising 
• General Studies 
• Legal Secretarial 
• Management 
G r a d u a t e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s 
• Master o f Business Adminis t rat ion w i th concentrations in Account ing 
and Management 
• Master o f Science Degree in Business Related Subjects 
S c h o o l o f H u m a n S e r v i c e s 
• Associate in Science Degree in Human Services 
• Bachelor o f Science Degree in Human Services 
• Master o f Science Degree in Human Services 
A c c r e d i t a t i o n 
New Hampshire College is accredited by: 
• The New England Association o f Schools and Colleges, Inc. , which 
accredits schools and colleges in the six New England states. Accred-
idation by the Association indicates that the institution has been care-
fully evaluated and found to meet standards agreed upon by qualified 
educators. 
• The Association of Independent Colleges and Schools as a Senior 
College of Business. 
• The New Hampshire Postsecondary Education Commission, 
• New Hampshire State Department of Education for Teacher 
Certification. 
New Hampshire College supports the efforts of secondary school officials and 
governing bodies to have their schools achieve regional accredited status to 
provide reliable assurance of the quality of the educational preparation of its 
applicants for admission. 
New Hampshire College is also: 
• Approved for the education of veterans and the children of veterans. 
• Approved for the rehabilitation training of handicapped students. 
• Authorized under Federal Law to enroll non-immigrant alien 
students. 
• Listed in the Department of Education's Education Director, Part 3, 
Higher Education. 
The New Haven, Connecticut campus of the New Hampshire College School 
of Human Services, is: 
• Licensed by the Board of Higher Education of the State of 
Connecticut. 
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N e w H a m p s h i r e C o l l e g e 
M i s s i o n 
New Hampshire Col lege is a pr ivate, non-prof i t , independent, plural ist ic 
college which provides quali ty education w i th in the f ramework o f selected ca-
reer oriented educational opportunit ies and professional development. As an 
institution, the college is commit ted to prepare its students to participate in 
a changing and increasingly more complex wo r l d o f compet ing ideologies, 
varying community concerns, and changing business, social and personal needs. 
Whi le the college remains pr imari ly a teaching institution, relevant research 
and public service activit ies shall play an increasingly strong role in its educa-
tional process. 
New Hampshire College actively presents itself to its various communities 
so that they w i l l use the appropriate available resources o f the college. 
The college shall realize a degree o f control led growth. The growth pro-
cess, however, shall recognize fu l ly the need to continue the highest standards 
o f program quality and the quali ty o f student l i fe . The college w i l l look to 
individual benefactors, business, industry, government, and its own resources 
to achieve these goals. 
H i s t o r y o f t h e C o l l e g e 
New Hampshire College is a private, non-profi t , accredited, coeducational 
institution located in Manchester and Hooksett, New Hampshire. The college 
was founded in Manchester by the late H . A . B . Shapiro in 1932 as the New 
Hampshire School o f Account ing and Secretarial Science. Dur ing the years 
1932 to 1960, the college remained relatively small. 
In 1961, the college was incorporated and the name was changed to New 
Hampshire College of Account ing and Commerce. The State o f New Hamp-
shire granted the college a charter in 1963, making it a degree-granting insti-
tution of higher education. The first associate's degrees were awarded the same 
year, and three years later, the f irst bachelor's degrees were conferred. 
On September 1, 1968, the college became a non-prof i t insti tut ion and 
shortly thereafter selected its first board o f trustees. The name was changed 
to New Hampshire College on September 19, 1969. In August 19871, a new 
campus was opened replacing the previous downtown Manchester location. 
In September 1974, the college began a Master o f Business Administrat ion 
program. 
In the Spring of 198 K the General Court of the State o f New Hampshire 
authorized New Hampshire College to award the Master o f Human Services 
Degree and the Master o f Science Degree in Business related Subjects and 
the college purchased a north campus, the former Mt . St. Mary College in 
Hooksett. 
New Hampshire College now has a day college enrollment o f more than 
3 
1600 students, 1100 students in the Graduate School o f Business, more than 
500 students in the School o f Human Services and nearly 3000 students in 
its cont inuing education programs. 
L o c a t i o n a n d F a c i l i t i e s 
4 New Hampshire Col lege maintains a dual-site campus in the Manches-
ter/Hooksett area o f southern New Hampshire. Manchester, the Granite State's 
Queen C i ty , has a populat ion o f approximately 100,000, and is a g rowing 
educational, industr ial and cultural center. 
New Hampshire's outstanding recreational and historical sites are al l close 
to the college. Boston, w i th its cul tural advantages and activit ies, is just a one 
hour dr ive away. New interstate highways and frequent air and bus service 
l ink Manchester w i th the entire northeast. 
The south campus, consisting o f more than 200 wooded acres, is located 
along the Mer r imack River on the Manchester/Hooksett l ine. I t has twenty 
major buildings including residence halls, an administrative-classroom bui ld ing 
containing a modern computer center, a l ibrary resource center w i th T V studio, 
a student center w i th campus store and d in ing commons, and an athletic-rec-
reational complex w i th two gymnasiums, competi t ion size sw imming pool and 
hockey r ink. There are also a number o f athletic fields and lighted tennis courts. 
The north campus is 4.7 miles f rom the south campus. Located along Route 
3, the Daniel Webster H ighway Nor th , the north campus site features eleven 
bui ldings on more than 500 wooded acres. There are residence halls, faculty 
and administrative offices, classrooms, meeting and recreational facil it ies, din-
ing facil i t ies and three theaters w i th stages. The pr incipal administrat ive of-
fices o f the Graduate School o f Business and the School o f Human Services 
are located on the north campus. 
New Hampshire Col lege's Cont inuing Education Centers are located in 
Manchester, Portsmouth, Salem, Nashua, Keene, Laconia, Claremont and Con-
cord, New Hampshire as we l l as in Brunswick , Maine and Roosevelt Roads 
and San Juan, Puerto Rico. 
The School o f Human Services operates in New Haven, Connecticut , and 
in New Hampshire 's north country as we l l as on the main campus. 
N e w H a m p s h i r e C o l l e g e a n d U n i v e r s i t y C o u n c i l 
New Hampshire College is a member o f the N e w Hampshire College and 
University Counci l , a consort ium o f colleges in New Hampshire. New Hamp-
shire College participates in the consortium's student exchange program, which 
permits students at any member college to enrol l on a space available basis 
for one or more courses at another member college. Students can, therefore, 
select courses which may not be available on their own campus. In this way, 
the advantages o f a large university combine wi th the advantages o f a small 
college. 
As a member o f the consort ium, New Hampshire College students also 
have access to the l ibrary collections o f other member schools. 
N H C i n E n g l a n d 
A valuable opportuni ty for student learning at New Hampshire College 
is its semester in England program. Students who possess a superior grade 
point average attend classes w i th Br i t ish students as we l l as those f r o m other 
nations. N H C students have the opportuni ty to compare business systems in 
other countries in an age o f mul t inat ional corporat ions. There is usually t ime 5 
in students' schedules for travel throughout Great Br i ta in and Europe. 
N H C students may take courses at two accredited Br i t ish col leges, the 
Polytechnic o f Nor th London and Dorset Institute o f Higher Education. The 
director o f the program gives students an or ientat ion on England. Advisors 
at each college help students select the r ight courses to satisfy their graduation 
requirements at New Hampshire Col lege. The courses use the Engl ish system 
of evaluation requir ing wri t ten papers rather than tests and quizzes . N H C credit 
is given for each course taken in England. 
Poly techn ic o f N o r t h L o n d o n 
Students attending the Polytechnic o f Nor th London have an opportuni ty 
to spend the fal l semester o f the jun io r or senior year in a cosmopol i tan wo r l d 
capital known for its many theaters, museums and other cultural opportunit ies. 
Students take a course on Contemporary Br i ta in to help them appreciate their 
new cultural experience. The Polytechnic o f Nor th London, one o f the largest 
Polytechnics in Great Br i ta in, offers a wide range o f courses in business, the 
humanities, social sciences and natural sciences. Besides receiving New Hamp-
shire College credit for courses at the Polytechnic, students also receive any 
financial aid that they would have normally received had they spent the semester 
on the N H C campus. N H C students stay at the Y Hote l in central London. 
The Y Hotel includes an extensive athletic faci l i ty and offers many other ser-
vices to resident students. Central London, w i th its mul t ip le cul tural oppor-
tunities and the West End, w i t h its shopping and entertainment areas, are only 
minutes away f rom the Polytechnic. Students who have participated in past 
programs have returned f r om London w i th praise for the facil i t ies and for the 
overall experience. 
Dorset Inst i tu te of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
Dorset Institute o f Higher Education is located in Bournemouth in southern 
England. The Institute has a department o f tour ism, catering and hotel admin-
istration w i th an international reputation. It has associations not only w i th col-
leges in Europe, Amer ica and the Far East, but also wi th the Bri t ish tour ism 
industry. New Hampshire College students in the Hotel/Restaurant Manage-
ment major w i l l especially be interested in the opportunities provided by Dorset. 
The area around Dorset combines the advantages of an urban complex 
wi th the attraction o f being located by the sea. Bournemouth has long been 
a summer holiday area. In addit ion to recreational opportunities and the at-
tractions o f restaurants, pubs and theatres, there are a number o f historical 
and l iterary sites in the surrounding country o f Dorset. 
R e s e r v e O f f i c e r s T r a i n i n g C o r p s P r o g r a m 
New Hampshire College has A r m y and A i r Force ROTC programs in co-
operation with the University of New Hampshire and an A i r Force ROTC prog-
ram in cooperation w i th the Universi ty o f Lowe l l . These programs lead to 
a commission as a Second Lieutenant. Students enrol led in an R O T C program 
may be enrol led in any cur r icu lum which leads to a baccalaureate or higher 
degree. 
R O T C scholarships are offered on a competi t ive basis by both the A r m y 
and A i r Force. Scholarships pay fu l l tu i t ion, al l mandatory fees and required 
textbooks for al l courses. A l l scholarships and non-scholarship students receive 
a tax-free $100 per month subsistence al lowance dur ing their last two years 
o f an R O T C program. 
N o n - D i s c r i m i n a t i o n P o l i c y — S e x 
New Hampshire Col lege, as required under T i t le I X o f the Education 
Amendments o f 1972 (Public Law 92-318), does not discriminate on the basis 
o f sex in the educational programs or activit ies wh ich it operates. The Com-
pliance Off icer under this law is Dr . Jacqueline Mara, Dean o f Graduate School 
o f Business, New Hampshire Col lege, 2500 River Road, Manchester, N H 
03104, Tel : (603) 485-8415. Grievance procedures prov id ing for the resolu-
t ion o f student and employee complaints are on f i le in D r . Mara 's of f ice. 
N o n - D i s c r i m i n a t i o n P o l i c y — H a n d i c a p 
New Hampshire College does not discriminate on the basis o f handicap 
in admission or access to, or treatment or employment in its programs and 
activities. The Compliance Of f icer under Section 504 o f the Rehabil i tation Ac t 
o f 1973 (Public Law 93-112) is V ice President for Admissions and Financial 
A i d James Reynolds New Hampshire College, 2500 River Road, Manchester, 
N H 03104, Te l : (603) 668-2211. 
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S t u d e n t A f f a i r s 
S t u d e n t A f f a i r s P h i l o s o p h y 
The Of f ice o f Student A f fa i r s is commit ted to a developmental model o f 
student growth. Since students are g row ing beings whose needs, objectives 
and goals vary ind iv idua l ly , i t is encumbent upon the college to assist each 
student w i th the max imum opportuni ty for g row th w i th in the mission o f the 
college. I t is a responsibi l i ty o f the department to aid students in becoming 
whole and complex persons. 
Areas o f development about wh ich the of f ice is especially concerned in-
clude courtesy, respect for others, appropriate behavior , leadership, career 
planning, values, responsible dr ink ing , academic achievement, cr i t ica l t h i n k 
ing, good health, preventive medicine, competi t ive sports, l i fet ime recreation, 
the abil i ty to deal w i th anxiety, and social and cul tural awareness. 
The Of f ice o f Student A f fa i r s seeks to assist al l students at New Hamp-
shire College in solving both academic and nonacademic problems. Its pro-
grams are geared towards a successful experience for each student. The Of-
fice o f Student A f fa i rs includes athletic facil i t ies management, health services, 
residence l i fe, intercollegiate athletics, recreational and intramural sports, public 
safety, center for international and intercultural studies, counseling, student 
activit ies, and campus min is t ry . 
Or ien ta t ion 
Dur ing the summer pr ior to admission al l new students are required to 
attend a two-day orientat ion program which introduces them to the academic 
and social l i fe o f the college. Dur ing this period students have the assistance 
o f the Of f ice o f Student Af fa i rs , members o f the faculty and administrat ion, 
and upperclassmen to guide them through registration, course selection, and 
social activities. 
A t h l e t i c s 
New Hampshire College supports an active athletic program as an integral 
part o f the education process . Both intercollegiate and intramural competit ion 
is offered to men and women of the college community . On the intercollegiate 
level, men's teams are f ielded in baseball, basketball, ice hockey, lacrosse, 
soccer and tennis. Women 's teams offerings are basketball, soccer, softball, 
tennis and vol leybal l . The athletic department also sponsors the cheerleading 
squad. New Hampshire College is a member of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association, the Eastern College Athletic Conference, and the New England 
Collegiate Conference. 
The college sponsors a varied intramural program aimed at active student 
involvement in sports. Men's intramural sports are f lag footbal l , basketball, 
ice hockey, broom hockey, and racquetball. Women's intramurals are indoor 
soccer, indoor football , basketball, racquetball, and broom hockey. Badmin-
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ton, softbal l , sw imming, tennis, vo l leybal l , water basketball, and water polo 
are coeducational of fer ings. 
Recreational courses available at New Hampshire College include aerobic 
exercise/dance, ballet/ jazz dance, f igure skating, power skating, scuba d iv-
ing, self-defense for women, sw imming classes, advanced l i fe saving, syn-
chronized swimming, tae kwon do, weight l i f t i ng , and yoga. The college also 
sponsors recreational activit ies inc luding cross-country sk i ing, snowshoeing, 
cross-country running, and sw imming meets. 
Ath le t i c Faci l i t ies 
The college has two gymnasiums (one has a wooden f loor w i th a seating 
capacity o f 2,500; one has a synthetic surface w i t h a seating capacity o f 1,000 
and a stage to accommodate a variety o f college activi t ies), a 25-meter six-
lane compet i t ion sw imming pool w i th a 200-seat v iew ing gal lery , two racque-
tbal l courts, a weight room equipped w i t h a Universal G y m system, a m i r -
rored exercise/dance room, a t ra in ing room, an equipment room, an Out ing 
Club room, several locker rooms, team rooms and meeting rooms. Outdoor 
athletic facilities include a 200 ' x 85 ' l ighted art i f ic ial ly-refr igerated ice hockey 
r ink , four l ighted tennis courts, two baseball diamonds, a softbal l d iamond, 
a varsity game f ie ld and several practice f ields. I n addit ion, cross-country ski 
trai ls and nature trai ls are cut throughout the two campuses. 
C o o p e r a t i v e E d u c a t i o n / I n t e r n s h i p s / P l a c e m e n t 
The Of f ice o f Cooperative Education/Internships/Placement is responsi-
ble for promot ing services aimed at assisting students in personal g rowth and 
career planning throughout their college career. Workshops and indiv idual ad-
vising, as we l l as assistance in resume wr i t i ng and placement preparat ion, are 
available to all students. 
Internships integrating classroom study wi th related on-the-job experience 
of fer opportunit ies to gain experience in the business communi ty whi le earn-
ing credits toward a degree. Internships bridge the gap between textbook theory 
and the actual practices o f the work ing society and al low students to apply 
classroom knowledge to real employment situations, thus gaining confidence 
for future employment. Career choices can be tested early and realistically 
through the cooperative education program. 
In te rnsh ip 
Recognizing that learning and education do not take place in the classroom 
alone, the internship program at New Hampshire College incorporates what 
the student learns in the classroom wi th practical w o r k experience. Through 
participation in this program, students work in the business community, receive 
credit for the experience and in most cases are provided w i th a short term 
income. Some excellent internships are unpaid. 
D o m e s t i c In ternsh ips . Most majors o f fer an opportunity for an in-
ternship experience. Depending on the program o f study, a student may receive 
f rom three to 12 credits for a work place learning experience. Participants 
must be in good academic standing, and receive approval f rom the depart-
ment chairperson and the Of f ice o f Cooperative Education before acceptance 
into the program. A l l candidates are also interviewed and screened by the pro-
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spective employer who makes the actual selection o f the intern. The college 
maintains a wo rk ing relat ionship w i t h current and potential intern employers, 
both w i th in New Hampshire and throughout the Uni ted States. Students are 
also encouraged to develop business contacts that w i l l assist them and the col-
lege in developing new opportunit ies. 
As w i th regular classroom credits, students w i l l be assessed the standard 
tui t ion charge for credits received dur ing internships. 
F o r e i g n I n t e r n s h i p s . The fore ign internship opt ion of fers students in 
the fo l lowing disciplines — management, economics/finance, marketing, retail-
ing, and hotel/restaurant management — the opportuni ty to spend either a fu l l 
semester or the summer term work ing for 12 credits in Canada or England. 
Canadian or Engl ish internships may also be available in C I S / M A S (6 credits), 
accounting and fashion merchandising (3 credits). L im i ted w o r k stations also 
exist in other European countries. 
Career P l a n n i n g a n d P l a c e m e n t 
Career planning and placement activit ies promote programs and services 
aimed at assisting students in al l phases o f career planning, such as interv iew-
ing, evaluation o f choices, professional attitudes, and career awareness. Tradi-
t ional job-seeking assistance is of fered, and contacts are made w i th represen-
tatives o f business, government, and industry to recrui t on and o f f campus. 
Career objectives and values as related to personal goals and lifestyles are 
challenged. 
C o u n s e l i n g S e r v i c e s 
Personal and emotional problems often interfere w i th effect ive learning 
and l iv ing. Moreover , a student w i t h many strengths and abil i t ies may sti l l 
experience serious diff iculties in some area that often can be effectively resolved 
through some fo rm o f counseling. 
Some examples o f such di f f icul t ies might be problems in interpersonal 
relationships, depression, loneliness, sexual concerns, poor grades, drugs, con-
fl icts w i th one's fami ly and others. 
Personal concerns o f any type may be discussed frankly and privately wi th 
a professional counselor. Counseling sessions are confidential. You may ar-
range to see a counselor by contacting the counseling office in the student center. 
C e n t e r f o r I n t e r n a t i o n a l a n d I n t e r c u l t u r a l S t u d i e s 
The center has been established for two pr imary purposes. First , it is to 
serve the social, cultural and academic needs o f a cul tural ly diverse popula-
tion, especially those o f the college's international students. Second, the center 
is to capitalize on the presence o f these groups to enlarge the scope of the 
educational and social experiences o f all students. 
As a division o f student affairs, the center addresses several areas peculiar 
to international students. These include immigrat ion requirements, transpor-
tation, social and academic adjustment as well as consular and foreign exchange 
matters. The center works closely wi th the Organization of International Stud' 
ents and the Off ice of Student Act iv i t ies to provide diverse cultural and social 
activities for students wi th intercultural interests. 
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Fina l ly , the center works w i th faculty and staff o f the col lege and w i th 
external agencies to develop international and intercul tural academic oppor-
tunit ies. These may include courses, workshops, seminars, lectures as 
appropriate. 
S t u d e n t - t o - S t u d e n t A d v i s i n g 
Students can often be extremely effect ive peer helpers. I n order to take 
advantage o f this the student affairs div is ion has established a student-to-student 
advising program. Upperclass students are trained to assist new students and 
students in academic d i f f i cu l ty w i th the transit ion to New Hampshire Col lege, 
part icular ly w i th study ski l ls. 
These are meetings held at orientat ion and fo l lowed up by small group 
and indiv idual meetings. 
I n addit ion to study ski l ls, these peer advisors are sensitive to a number 
o f other issues and w i l l either provide the needed assistance or make the ap-
propriate referral . 
O f f i c e o f R e s i d e n c e L i f e 
College housing is available both on the south and nor th campuses. O n 
the south campus, facil it ies include dormitor ies, townhouses, and apartments. 
Dormi tor ies consist mainly o f double rooms in suite arrangements w i th capa-
cities o f 12-24 students. Students in dormitories share common bath and lounge 
facil it ies. Townhouses consist o f four-person, two- level accommodations. The 
f irst level includes a l i v ing room and ki tchen; above are bedrooms and a bath. 
Apartments consist o f four- and six-person accommodations; students share 
a common ki tchen, l i v ing room and bath. 
A l l dormi tory rooms are furnished w i th desks, chairs, beds, drapes and 
wardrobes. Townhouses and apartments are furnished w i th desks, chairs, beds, 
drapes, wardrobes, l i v ing room and ki tchen furn i ture, as we l l as a stove and 
refr igerator. Students must provide their own pots, pans, and glasses; the col-
lege provides plates, cereal and dessert dishes, cups and saucers, knives, forks 
and spoons. Juniors and seniors usually reside in the apartments and town-
houses; freshmen and sophomores are usually assigned to dormitor ies. 
Housing at the north campus consists o f dormitory accommodations. Stud-
ents reside in single and double rooms that are furnished w i th a desk, chair, 
bed and dresser for each student. The residents share common lounge and bath 
facil it ies. 
A l l undergraduate students, w i th the exception o f married students or stud-
ents l i v ing w i th a parent or legal guardian are required to l ive in college hous-
ing as long as accommodations are available. 
The college requires each undergraduate student to reside in college hous-
ing for a m in imum of two semesters, exclusive o f the summer session. Being 
admitted to the college offers housing to a student; it does so for one academic 
year — not unti l the student graduates. 
I f accommodations are not available and students are granted permission 
to l ive o f f campus, this permission is only temporary, as students may be re-
called to campus the fo l low ing semester i f space is available. Recalls w i l l be 
based upon relative senior standing on a lottery basis in the fo l low ing order: 
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(1) freshmen, (2) sophomores, (3) junors, and (4) seniors. Because o f this recall 
system, students are warned not to make long-term commitments for off-campus 
accommodations. 
A l l freshmen resident students and any other students l iv ing in dormitories 
are required to be on the col lege's meal plan. Specif ic questions regarding 
the meal plan should be directed to the director o f food service. Questions 11 
relating to the residence program should be directed to the director o f residence 
l i fe. 
R e s i d e n t A s s i s t a n t s 
Adjust ing to college l i v ing is not always an easy experience; Real izing 
this, the college has staffed its l i v ing centers w i th resident assistants. They 
are upperclass students who are selected and trained to be o f assistance to resi-
dent students. Thei r responsibi l i ty is to promote the wel l -being o f students by 
providing a posit ive l iv ing experience. They do this by advising, referrals, 
and assisting students in various other ways. Students are encouraged to ac-
quaint themselves wi th their resident assistant and to ask them any questions 
they may have. Questions concerning the resident assistant program should 
be directed to the assistant director o f residence l i fe. 
Hea l th C e n t e r 
Dur ing the academic year, the south campus Health Center is open 8 am 
- 5 pm, Monday through Fr iday. Of f ice hours are scheduled at the north cam-
pus as determined by student needs. The staff includes a nurse pract i t ioner, 
a registered nurse, and a licensed practical nurse. The college physician is 
available by appointment. 
Outpatient services available to students include treatment of common and 
acute health problems, diet counseling, pregnancy counseling, f i rst-aid treat-
ment, as well as management of common controlled chronic problems. Students 
may stay at the Health Center, on the south campus, for l imi ted nursing care 
and i f further care is needed, they may be admitted to a local hospital at the 
physician's recommendation. 
P u b l i c S a f e t y 
The office of Public Safety is responsible for the safety o f the New Hamp-
shire College community — students, staff and bonafide visitors — as well 
as the security o f college property . A complex dual role results - one of ser-
vice as well as one of enforcing college regulations. 
Safety and security are everyone's responsibil i ty. A college community 
is made far safer when its residents are w i l l ing to cooperate wi th one another 
and wi th the public safety off ice. 
C a m p u s M i n i s t r y 
The Campus Ministry Program at New Hampshire College strives to con-
tribute to the college's goal of fowter ing the personal growth and develop-
ment of students; however, it does so in a special way by addressing and re-
sponding to their religious needs and concerns. 
By providing various programs and socials, retreats, and religious ser-
vices throughout the year, campus ministry offers students many opportunities 
to come together, to share and to experience God in their lives. 
The campus ministry office is a place where students can meet and rap, 
share their life experiences, beliefs, values, doubts and questions concerning 
God and life in general. Also in areas of personal, spiritual, and religious con-
cerns, the campus ministry office provides students with an opportunity for 
personal, confidential counseling and spiritual direction. 
Student Organizations 
Student Government Association 
Student government at the college is the responsibility of the Student Gov-
ernment Association (SGA) which is comprised of elected congresspersons. 
Representatives from the various clubs and organizations and the officers are 
elected at large. The SGA administers the student activities fund, sponsors 
the major social activities on campus, involves students in the affairs of the 
college and generally looks after the interest of all students. 
Through SGA, students are given a voice in the running of New Hamp-
shire College. The SGA appoints student members to the College Council, 
an official policy-making body of the college. It also appoints student repre-
sentatives to the Student-Staff Judiciary Appeals Committee, Admissions Ad-
visory Committee, Financial Aid Advisory Committee, Council for Student 
Affairs, and many other such committees. 
Graduate Student Association 
The Graduate Student Association, organized in 1982, serves as a focus 
for social functions and other activities of special interest to graduate students, 
especially those enrolled in the full-time day programs. 
Student Publications 
The student handbook is published annually by the Office of Student Af-
fairs and distributed to all students at the beginning of each academic year. 
It is the official guide for all rules and regulations and important information. 
It should be retained by each student for reference throughout the year. 
The Observer is a bi-weekly student newspaper, published entirely by the 
students through SGA funding. The newspaper offers experience for writers, 
editors, photographers, artists and advertising sales people on campus. 
The New Hampshire College Yearbook is published annually through the 
efforts of the student body. It serves to chronicle the college years as a re-
membrance for all students. 
Cheerleaders 
In September, try outs for the varsity cheerleading squad are open to all 
undergraduates of the college. The cheerleaders provide vocal and moral sup-
port for varsity athletic teams at both home and away games. 
Fraternities and Sororities 
Through membership in social fraternities and sororities, students often 
make life-long friendships based upon mutuality of interest and experience. 
Chartered and listed in the order of their establishment at New Hampshire 
College are Phi Delta Psi fraternity; Kappa Delta Phi fraternity, Chi Chapter; 
Kappa Chi sorority; Phi Omega Psi sorority; Kappa Sigma fraternity, Lambda-
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M u Chapter; A lpha Phi soror i ty , Zeta Lambda Chapter; and Phi Delta Theta. 
Spec ia l In te res t F r a t e r n i t i e s 
New Hampshire Col lege has chapters o f various special interest and hon-
orary fraternit ies. The col lege honor society is Del ta M u Del ta, the Nat ional 
Academic Honor Fraterni ty . N H C also has the Omega N u Chapter o f A lpha 
Phi Omega, a co-ed service f ratern i ty . Pi Omega Pi, the Nat ional Business 
Education Honorary Fraterni ty also has a chapter on the New Hampshire Col-
lege campus. 
T h e In te r f ra te rna l C o u n c i l 
I FC is a coordinat ing board for the fraternal system at New Hampshire 
College. Its purpose is to establish pledging procedures, to rev iew applica-
tions o f new fraternit ies and sorori t ies, and to discuss any problems wh ich 
may exist among the var ious fraternal groups. 
Chr is t ian S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 
The goals o f the CSA are to f o r m a Chr ist ian communi ty on the campus 
through the L i tu rgy , and to part ic ipate w i th a l l other faiths on campus in ecu-
menical activity through the presentation o f lectures, f i lms, and other programs. 
F u t u r e S e c r e t a r i e s A s s o c i a t i o n 
The objectives o f the FSA are to stimulate interest in the secretarial pro-
fession, develop a better understanding o f secretarial responsibil it ies, and pro-
vide the basics necessary for the preparation o f future professional secretaries . 
To be el igible for membership, a student should be enrol led in the secre-
tarial course o f study and must maintain a 2.00 average. 
The FSA is sponsored by the Prof i le Chapter o f the Nat ional Secretaries 
Association (International). 
B o w l i n g L e a g u e 
Candlepin bowl ing is of fered dur ing the week through the school year. 
Participants compete for both team and indiv idual trophies. 
C h e s s C lub 
The Chess Club provides activi ty and offers relaxing competi t ion for its 
members. The club sends representatives to various inter-collegiate 
tournaments. 
Spec ia l E v e n t s C o m m i t t e e 
This group plans and facilitates the Fal l , Win te r , and Spring Weekend 
festivals and concerts. These weekends are the blockbuster events o f every 
semester. Careful planning and hard work by the members have delighted stud-
ents w i th a mult i tude o f varied, large scale productions and events. Member-
ship is open to all. 
Marke t ing C l u b 
The New Hampshire College Collegiate Chapter is an affiliate of the Amer-
ican Market ing Association. One o f its many purposes is to encourage and 
uphold sound, honest practices, and to keep marketing work on a high ethical 
plane. 
H u m a n i t i e s C o m m i t t e e 
The Humanities Committee is sponsored by the college. The purpose o f 
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the committee is to introduce educational and cultural speakers, f i lms, and 
programs to the student body and the community. 
Membership is open to all members o f the college. 
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A c a d e m i c I n f o r m a t i o n 
A c a d e m i c S u p p o r t S e r v i c e s 
Whi le the academic aspects o f a college career usually center around the 
classroom, other services, programs, and facilit ies add to the learning situation. 
Harry A . B . a n d G e r t r u d e C. S h a p i r o L ib ra ry 
The Shapiro L ib ra ry , located near the center o f the south campus , serves 
as an in format ion resource center fo r the students, faculty and staff o f New 
Hampshire College. The constantly expanding col lect ion contains approxi-
mately 63,500 volumes, 5,000 reels o f periodicals and newspapers on micro f i lm 
and 55,000 company f inancial and annual reports on microf iche. The l ib rary 
receives approximately 900 magazines and journals, subscribes to various bus-
iness, computer, tax and f inancial services, and is a U.S. and state depository. 
Collection development is aimed at meeting the research needs o f undergraduate 
and graduate level business and human services students. Several conference 
rooms are available for group study and projects. L ibrar ians provide research 
assistance and instruct ion in the use o f l ibrary resources. 
The l ibrary features an art gal lery wh ich offers exhibits o f New Hamp-
shire artists. A separate, but funct ional ly integrated w ing o f the l ibrary con-
tains the Aud io Visual Center and a 150 seat studio. The center includes a 
l istening room where its l ibrary o f records, cassettes, and film and video pro-
grams can be reviewed by students and faculty. A wide range o f A - V equip-
ment is circulated f rom the center for classroom instruction. Or ig ina l trans-
parencies and slide video programs are produced by students and faculty w i th 
assistance f rom audio visual personnel. The studio is the broadcast point for 
Channel 13, the college's closed c i rcui t television system. 
T h e L e a r n i n g C e n t e r 
The Learning Center is designed to provide a variety o f academic support 
services to al l students enrol led at the college. These services are intended 
to assist students who may encounter difficulties in some aspects of their studies. 
The services in the Learning Center consist o f the fo l lowing: 
T h e Read ing a n d C o m m u n i c a t i o n s Center : The college maintains 
a Reading and Communicat ions Center staffed by faculty members plus addi-
tional tutoring assistance as needed. Programs are available to all students desir-
ing to improve reading skil ls such as reading comprehension and retention, 
crit ical reading, speed reading, and vocabulary bui lding. Students who en-
counter d i f f icul ty wi th texts or other books are encouraged to obtain individual 
aid. Students f rom whom English is a second language are offered intensive 
instruction. The Reading Center houses a collection o f paperback books and 
instructional texts for loan as wel l as E .C .L . Control ler Reading machines 
and Tachistoscope for use in the improvement o f reading abil i ty . 
Personal ized A c a d e m i c Serv ices for S tudents : The Personalized 
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Academic Services for Students (PASS) program is a program o f indiv idual 
academic assistance available to students who may encounter academic d i f -
ficulty dur ing their first two years o f college. The program provides a variety 
o f services al l designed to assist students to survive their in i t ia l entry into col-
lege and at the same t ime acquire academic ski l ls wh ich eventually w i l l a l low 
them to funct ion successfully and independently in al l academic areas. Ser-
vices offered include study skills, tutoring, remedial instruction in math, reading 
and wr i t ing ; personal counseling and academic advising. Enro l lment and par-
t ic ipat ion in the program is voluntary. Invi tat ion to participate is usually ex-
tended to a select number o f students short ly after they have been accepted 
at New Hampshire College. 
S u b j e c t T u t o r i n g L a b s : Tu tor ing on a small group and one-to-one 
basis is available in most subject areas. Anyone encountering d i f f i cu l ty w i th 
any subject is encouraged to seek tutorial assistance f r om the Learning Center. 
Tutors, for the most part, consist o f upperclassmen who have demonstrated 
ski l l in the part icular subject and who have been trained by Learning Center 
staff. 
The Learning Center is also ready to assist students to diagnose academic 
di f f icul t ies. Any student encountering academic d i f f i cu l ty and wish ing to un-
derstand the cause o f that d i f f i cu l ty is encouraged to visit the center. I f the 
needed service is not available in the center, a referral by the center's staff 
w i l l be made to the appropriate source o f help. 
C o m p u t e r C e n t e r 
The New Hampshire College Computer Center is an academically oriented 
area. The College's new computer system is an I B M 4341, four mega memory 
size, wi th batch, on-line and interactive capabilities. McG i l l University Systems 
for Interactive Computer ( M U S I C ) w i l l a l low students interactive or batch 
academic uses in languages such as B A S I C , C O B O L , F O R T R A N and others, 
as wel l as statistical, word processing and other applications. Other languages 
and design usages w i l l be available through the computer 's C M S , D O S / V S E 
capabilit ies. 
N H C R e s o u r c e C e n t e r 
The N H C Resource Center has been established to assist the college in 
relating to the needs o f its communi ty in a per iod o f rapid change. Its pro-
grams are composed o f seminars, conferences, and short, non-credit courses 
designed to service specific needs. Work ing closely wi th local businesses, trade 
associations, and professional societies, as wel l as government agencies and 
communi ty organizations, the N H C Resource Center offers meaningful t ra in-
ing experiences at the college's modern faci l i t ies, in over 15 strategically 
selected sites throughout the United States and Puerto Rico and at client loca-
tions. Supplementing the New Hampshire College faculty wi th state-of-the-
art business and government practit ioners, the N H C Resource Center provides 
t imely training that meets the unique needs o f our communi ty . 
A m e r i c a n L a n g u a g e a n d C u l t u r e C e n t e r 
The Amer ican Language and Culture Center is a fu l l - t ime 14-week inten-
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sive Engl ish and communicat ions ski l ls t ra in ing program. Its goal is to equip 
international students w i th the Engl ish language and Amer ican cul ture ski l ls 
that they w i l l need to easily and successfully enter and complete college and 
university degree programs in the U . S . A . Students attend classes for 32 hours 
per week including writ ten and spoken English, business English, cross-cultural 
communicat ion, Amer ican values and beliefs, and study ski l ls. The program 
is rounded out w i th many tr ips to places o f cu l tura l and historic interest in 
the New England area. 
U p s t a r t 
Upstart is a nine-month Executive Secretarial Cert i f icate Program con-
sisting o f eight, three-credit courses, inc luding typ ing, business communica-
tions, shorthand, accounting, of f ice procedures, and wo rd processing. Upon 
completion o f the program, students w i l l be equipped w i th an educational 
background broad enough to continue in a degree program or to enter the 
business wor ld . 
P r o j e c t A h e a d 
Project Ahead is a cooperative plan designed to help active duty person-
nel o f the U.S. A rmed Forces work toward a college degree. To qual i fy as 
a Project Ahead student, an applicant must qual i fy for mi l i tary service and 
meet the requirements for admission to New Hampshire College. I f qual i f ied, 
the college staff w i l l counsel a Project Ahead student pr ior to the start o f ac-
tive duty and w i l l maintain an academic f i le on h im/her . Wh i le in the service, 
a Project Ahead student can take courses at any approved college prov id ing 
that the course is f i rst approved by New Hampshire College. Af te r discharge, 
the veteran may continue studies at New Hampshire College or may have a 
transcript sent to any other College. 
C o n t i n u i n g E d u c a t i o n 
The Of f ice o f Cont inuing Education is responsible for the activit ies and 
undergraduate programs o f the Summer School, the Evening Div is ion, the 
Weekend College, and Off -Campus Education Centers. 
The Summer School and the Saturday and Sunday programs are the only 
daytime programs offered through Cont inuing Education. 
A l l other Cont inuing Education programs are of fered in the evening 
throughout the year. These centers operate as integral parts o f the college, 
using the same accreditation criteria and the same academic control as the day 
division. Faculty are chosen from the college staff or f rom outside by the depart-
ment chairmen in their specialties. 
A listing of the centers wi th majors offered at the various locations fol lows . 
Inquiries can be directed to any one of the centers listed or to the associate 
dean for Cont inuing Education at the Manchester, New Hampshire campus. 
O f f - C a m p u s P r o g r a m s 
In order for a day school student to take a course which is a part of the 
evening or off-campus programs, permissions must be received f rom the 
academic dean's off ice. Credit w i l l not be given for any courses taken without 
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permission. Day students must also not i fy the registrar 's o f f ice o f any even-
ing courses taken, on or of f-campus. Off -campus programs are of fered at the 
fo l low ing locations in New Hampshire: 
C l a r e m o n t C e n t e r 
12 Putnam Street, Claremont , N H 03743, Telephone (603) 543-0466 
18 • General Management - AS and BS • Techni-Business - BS 
C o n c o r d C e n t e r * 
25 Columbus Avenue, Concord, N H 03301, Telephone (603) 224-8430 
• General Management - AS and BS • Techni-Business - BS 
L a c o n i a C e n t e r 
McGra th Street, Laconia, N H 02346, Telephone (603) 524-3527 
• Electronic Data Processing - AS • General Management - A S and BS • 
Management In format ion Systems - BS • Techni-Business - BS 
M a n c h e s t e r C e n t e r 
Weekends 
2500 N . River Road, Manchester, N H 03104, Telephone (603) 668-2211 
• Account ing - AS and BS • Electronic Data Processing - AS • General 
Management - A S and BS • General Studies - AS • Management In forma-
t ion Systems - BS • Techni-Business - BS 
Evenings 
2500 N . River Road, Manchester, N H 03104, Telephone (603) 668-2211 
• Account ing - AS and BS • Business Communicat ion - BS • Electronic 
Data Processing - AS • General Management - AS and BS • General Studies 
- AS • Management Adv isory Services - BS • Management In format ion 
Systems - BS • Market ing - BS • Techni-Business - BS 
N a s h u a C e n t e r * 
4 Townsend West, Nashua, N H 03063, Telephone (603) 881-8393 
• Electronic Data Processing - AS • General Management - AS and BS • 
Management In format ion Systems - BS • Techni-Business - BS 
P o r t s m o u t h C e n t e r * 
(includes Pease Air Force Base Center and Dover Center) 
10 Vaughn M a l l , Portsmouth, N H 03801, Telephone (603) 436-2831 
• Account ing - AS and BS • Electronic Data Processing - AS • General 
Management - AS and BS • General Studies - AS • Management Adv isory 
Services - BS • Management Information Systems - BS • Market ing - BS • 
Techni-Business - BS 
S a l e m C e n t e r * 
151 Ma in Street, Salem, N H 03079, Telephone (603) 893-3598 
• Account ing - AS and BS • Electronic Data Processing - AS • General 
Management - AS and BS • General Studies - AS • Management Adv isory 
Services - BS • Management In format ion Systems - BS • Market ing - BS 
• Techni-Business - BS 
New Hampshire College also maintains off-campus centers in three additional 
locations beyond the borders o f New Hampshire: 
B r u n s w i c k C e n t e r * 
Box 4, Naval A i r Station, Brunswick, Maine 04011, Telephone (207) 725-6486 
• General Management - AS and BS • General Studies - AS • Market ing 
- BS • Techni-Business - BS 
S a n J u a n C e n t e r 
P.O. Box 1368, Hato Rey, Puerto R ico 00919, Telephone (809) 763-7655 
• General Management - BS 
Rooseve l t R o a d s C e n t e r * 
P.O. Box 602, Uni ted States Naval Station, Ceiba, Puerto Rico 00635, 
Telephone (809) 863-2000 
• General Management - AS and BS 
*Also offers graduate courses from the NHC Graduate School of Business 
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T h e U n d e r g r a d u a t e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s 
A c a d e m i c S t a n d a r d s a n d R e g u l a t i o n s 
A t t e n d a n c e 
The major responsibil ity for education belongs to the student. A n assump-
t ion o f responsibi l i ty is at the center o f learning and accomplishment. Each 
student is expected to arrange a class schedule in such a way that conf l ic t ing 
employment or personal activit ies are held to a m in imum. 
Attendance is required in al l courses. Excessive absences may result in 
failure or dismissal. More than three absences may be considered as excessive. 
Attendance is especially required in al l freshman-level courses. 
Each student is responsible for a l l assignments and class w o r k regardless 
o f attendance requirements. Faculty of f ice hours have been established to pro-
vide extra class assistance for students. These faculty of f ice hours are not in-
tended to make up missed class t ime. 
Prereg is t ra t ion P r o c e d u r e 
Students are to report on the scheduled date and at the scheduled t ime 
for preregistration for classes. 
W i t h d r a w a l f r o m Class 
I f the class wi thdrawal occurs w i th in the f irst ten weeks o f a term, the 
course grade is to be a W . 
Upon wi thdrawal , a student has the r ight to ask permission o f the instruc-
tor to audit the class. 
Af ter the tenth week o f the semester, a student may not wi thdraw f rom 
a class. 
A n instructor, however, may wi thdraw a student f rom a class at any t ime, 
including after the tenth week o f a term, provid ing that the notice o f wi thdrawal 
is in wr i t ing and signed by the instructor. I f the wi thdrawal occurs after the 
tenth week, the grade is to be W P or W F . 
Wi thdrawal forms are to be obtained f rom the registrar's of f ice and must 
be completed by the student, signed by the instructor, and returned to the 
registrar's of f ice. The date o f wi thdrawal is the date the completed f o r m is 
received by the registrar's of f ice. 
A d d a n d D r o p 
Beginning on the fourth school day, o f each semester, students may add 
or drop classes f rom their schedule dur ing the next seven school days. 
To do so, the student must obtain permission on an add/drop fo rm obtain-
ed at the registrar's off ice. Permission w i l l be indicated by the signatures o f 
al l o f the instructors involved. The add and/or drop is not complete or o f f ic ia l 
unt i l the signed add/drop fo rm is received by the registrar 's of f ice. 
A student's non-attendance in class does not constitute a drop o r a 
withdrawal. A n instructor, however, may drop a student because o f excessive 
cuts or non-attendance. A lso, without g iv ing notice to the student, an instruc-
tor may drop a student who misses the f irst two sessions o f the instructor's 
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class. The registrar 's o f f ice is to be not i f ied o f any student dropped by an 
instructor. 
Unless a student is dropped by an instructor or of f ic ia l ly drops or of f ic ia l ly 
withdraws f rom a class, he must receive a grade, and non-attendance w i l l usual-
ly result in a fa i l ing grade. 
W i t h d r a w a l f r o m t h e C o l l e g e 
A student may w i thdraw f r om the college by obtaining a wi thdrawal fo rm 
f rom the vice president for student affairs and obtaining all necessary signatures. 
Failure to f i le a wi thdrawal f o r m w i th the vice president w i l l result in the auto-
matic recording o f F grades in al l courses being taken by the student. I f a stu-
dent is under 18 years o f age, wr i t ten parental consent must be received. 
Of f i c ia l date o f w i thd raw l is the last date o f class attendance as ver i f ied 
by an instructor. This date w i l l be used in determining tu i t ion refund, i f any. 
Ac t i v i t y cards must be returned when w i thdrawing f r o m the college. 
Credi t O v e r l o a d 
A student who wants to take more than 19 credit hours in a single day 
semester ( including all day and continuing education credit hours), must receive 
permission to take these extra credit hours f r om the academic dean. Credi t 
hours for courses f rom which the student withdraws are included in total number 
o f credit hours being taken by that student. 
Except as provided be low, a student w i l l be required to pay $ 190 for each 
credit hour he or she takes in excess o f 19 credit hours. 
A senior who w i l l complete al l o f his or her studies in residence at New 
Hampshire College in not less than eight semesters may take up to 21 credit 
hours in his or her seventh and/or eighth semester at New Hampshire College 
without extra charge, p rov id ing that these credits are needed to graduate in 
eight semesters after entrance to New Hampshire College. A student who w i l l 
graduate f r o m New Hampshire College in seven or less semesters w i l l be as-
sessed a fee o f $190 a credit hour for each credit hour he or she takes in ex-
cess o f 19. A n y student, inc luding seniors, must receive permission f r om the 
academic dean to take a credit overload. 
Pr ivacy of S t u d e n t R e c o r d s 
The policy and procedures concerning the privacy o f student records main-
tained by New Hampshire College are in large measure governed by the Federal 
Family Education Rights and Privacy Act . 
Except in the few instances stated in the college's pol icy , no one w i l l have 
access to a student's record wi thout the wri t ten consent o f the student con-
cerned. One exception provides that parents who pay the costs ( in fu l l or in 
part) of their chi ld's education have a right to view and have copies o f materials 
in their ch i ld 's education record without their chi ld 's consent. 
Grad ing S y s t e m 
In determining grades at the college, the fo l lowing grade system is used: 
Grade Quality Points 
A 4.00 
A- Excellent 3.67 
B + 3.33 
B Good 3.00 
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Grades Quality Points 
B- 2.67 
C + 2.33 
C Average 2.00 
C- 1.67 
D + 1.33 
D Passing 1.00 
E Administrative Failure 0 
F Fail 0 




A U Audit 
W Withdrew 
WP Withdrew Passing 
WF Withdrew Failing 
T Transfer Credit 
N No grade received from instructor 
The grade point average (GPA) is determined by dividing the sum of the 
quality points (QP) by the sum of the credit hours (CR). An example of a stu-
dent's grades and grade point average is as follows: 
Accounting I 
3 Credits x A (4) = 1 2 QP 
English 10 
3 Credits x B (3) = 9 QP 
M A 10 
3 Credits x C (2) = 6 QP 
CIS 20 
3 Credits x D (1) = 3 QP 
History 9 
3 Credits x F (0) = 0 QP 
15 Credits 30 QP 
30 QP divided by 15 CR = 2 
Grade point average is 2.00 
Posting of Grades 
Students have the privilege of receiving their grade average prior to final 
exams and of discussing this grade average with the instructor. In order to 
do this a student must make the request for an appointment with the instructor 
at least two weeks prior to the first day of final exams. After final exams, 
all teachers wil l post, by student I D. numbers, course grades outside their 
offices. 
Incompletes 
Faculty members may give a student an incomplete in a course. Six weeks 
into the following semester, the incomplete automatically becomes an F i f work 
is not completed. 
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R e p e a t i n g C o u r s e s 
A student may repeat any course once for credi t . A student who fai ls a 
course w i l l want to or need to repeat the same course at New Hampshire Col-
lege. I n such an instance the first course grade w i l l not be computed into the 
total grade point average (GPA) ; instead, the second course grade w i l l be com-
puted into the total G P A , whether i t is higher than, the same as, or lower than 
the first course grade. Wh i l e the first course grade w i l l not be computed into 
the total G P A , i t w i l l continue to appear on the student's transcript. T o repeat 
a course, a student must obtain a permission f o r m f r om the registrar 's of f ice. 
Students tak ing a course for the first t ime w i l l be given p r i o r i t y in registra-
t ion, however. 
A c a d e m i c R e v i e w 
A t the end o f each semester, and at any other t ime, the records o f all 
students may be reviewed by the Commit tee on Scholastic Standing. A n y stu-
dent whose total grade point average (GPA) is less than 2.0 is subject to ac-
t ion by the committee. A lso , any student who earns less than a 2 .0 semester 
average in two consecutive semesters or who receives three or more F grades 
in any one semester is subject to action by the committee even though the stu-
dent's total G P A may be satisfactory. A m o n g the commit tee 's action may be 
scholastic warn ing, dismissal or other academic restrict ions. 
The off ices o f the academic dean and the vice president fo r student affairs 
w i l l be responsible for wo rk ing w i th students in academic d i f f i cu l ty . 
Sat is fac tory P r o g r e s s / G o o d S t a n d i n g 
A student w i l l be deemed to be making satisfactory progress by specific 
action o f the Scholastic Standing Commit tee or when on schedule to complete 
a baccalaureate degree program wi th in four years i f pursuing fu l l - t ime studies , 
w i th in six years i f attending on a three-quarter t ime basis or w i th in eight years 
i f attending on a half-t ime basis; or when on schedule to complete an associate's 
degree program wi th in two years i f pursuing fu l l - t ime studies, w i th in three 
and one ha l f years i f attending on a three-quarter t ime basis or w i th in eight 
years i f attending on a half- t ime basis. 
A student in good standing is defined by N H C as a student who has a 
total grade point average o f 2 .0 or better, or as a student who has been ap-
proved for matr iculat ion by the Scholastic Standing Committee. 
A c a d e m i c R e n e w a l 
A New Hampshire College student who changes major , wi thdraws and 
returns, or in some other way changes academic attitude or abi l i ty , may apply 
for academic renewal. This al lows the student to be considered as a student 
transferring f rom another institution. A l l academic regulations are the same 
as those for transfer students. 
The fo l lowing restrictions are imposed: 
• It must be approved by the Scholastic Standing Committee. 
• It may be granted only once to a student. 
• A new transcript is begun wi th only acceptable credits transferred to the 
new record. A new grade point average is started. 
• A min imum o f 33 credits must be completed at New Hampshire College 
after renewal is granted. 
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Dismissal 
New Hampshire College reserves the right to dismiss any student, follow-
ing due process procedures, whose presence is deemed detrimental to the best 
interest of the college. 
Readmission 
A student who is dismissed from New Hampshire College for academic 
causes may petition to be readmitted when evidence can be presented that in-
dicates college work can be successfully resumed. Ordinarily , dismissal shall 
be for not less than two semesters. 
The college has no leave of absence policy . A student who wishes to leave 
the college and return at a later date must go through the withdrawal procedures; 
to return to NHC, the student must submit an application for readmission to 
the admissions office. 
Transfer Credits 
Students who wish to take courses at other colleges and transfer the credits 
to New Hampshire College, must receive approval from the registrar prior 
to enrolling at the other college. It wi l l be necessary to furnish descriptions 
of the courses and to present an official transcript of the grades received. 
Student Exchange Courses 
New Hampshire College students are eligible to take courses at New Hamp-
shire College and University Council (NHCUC) member institutions during 
the regular academic year. Courses must be approved in advance by the 
registrar and are subject to a space-available basis. Courses completed at other 
institutions under the program are recorded on New Hampshire College 
transcripts and grades are computed into the NHC average. Colleges par-
ticipating in this program in addition to New Hampshire College are: Colby-
Sawyer College, Franklin Pierce College, Keene State College, Nathaniel 
Hawthorne College, New England College, Notre Dame College, Plymouth 
State College, Rivier College, St. Anselm College, the University of New 
Hampshire, Daniel Webster College, and Merrimack Valley College, 
Amendment of Degree Requirements 
The courses required in a specific degree program are listed on each stu-
dent's work-sheet. Any change in program course requirements must be ap-
proved by the student's department chairman and by the academic dean. A 
form for this purpose can be obtained from the registrar's office. The com-
pleted and approved form must be received by the registrar's office before 
the change wil l become effective. 
Residency Requirements 
To graduate from New Hampshire College, students must complete 33 
credits in residence at NHC. Students who expect to graduate from the col-
lege with a Bachelor of Science degree must include in their 33 residence credits 
12 credits from their major field. Students who expect to earn an associate's 
degree at New Hampshire College must include in their 33 residence credits 
nine credits from their major field. No exceptions wil l be made regarding 
residency requirement given in this paragraph. 
Also, students must complete the final 24 credits of their degree program 
at New Hampshire College. These 24 credits can be included in their 33 
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residence credits. Any request for exceptions to the residence requirement given 
in this paragraph must be in writing setting forth the reasons why the excep-
tion is sought and submitted to the appropriate department chairman and the 
academic dean who wi l l decide i f the request wi l l be granted. (Active duty 
military personnel are exempted from the final 24 credit residency requirement.) 
Residence credits cannot be used simultaneously to satisfy the requirements 
of more than one program. It is not permissible, therefore, for a student to 
receive two degrees from New Hampshire College at the same time. 
Credits earned for completing NHC internships and for courses in NHC's 
England program and any approved New Hampshire College exchange pro-
gram are considered to be residence credits. 
Graduation Requirements 
1. Although D (1.0) and C- (1.67) grades are considered passing in a course, 
a student must have a minimum accumulative grade point average of C 
(2.0) for all work completed at New Hampshire College and must satisfy 
the requirements of a specific program of study, including residency re-
quirements, in order to receive a degree from NHC . 
2. Prospective graduates must petition to graduate by completing an Applica-
tion for Degree according to the following schedule: 
Apply By Complete Requirements By Conferral Date 
June 10,1983 August 31, 1983 September 15, 1983 
October 14, 1983 December 31, 1983 January 15,1984 
November 15, 1983 May 12, 1984 May 12, 1984 
Any Application for Degree received late wi l l automatically be held over 
for the next conferral date. 
The graduation fee ($40) must be paid at the time the Application for 
Degree is submitted. Application for Degree forms can be obtained from 
and are returned to: 
Business Graduate Students - Graduate School of Business 
Continuing Education - Continuing Education office 
Day Students - Registrar's office 
Human Services office 
3. A student is held responsible for determining that he or she has earned 
all necessary credits for graduation. Students who have any questions 
should refer them to the registrar. 
4. A l l obligations to the college, such as library fines, tuition, dues and fees, 
must be met; all athletic equipment must be returned. 
5. Al l students are expected to attend the graduation ceremonies. 
Transcript Request 
Except as provided by the Federal Education Rights and Privacy Act and 
in instances where a student consents to release his transcript to another par-
ty, the registrar's office wil l not furnish a transcript to any other person other 
than to the person identified by name on the transcript. 
Parents who pay the costs (in full or in part) of their child's education 
may receive their son's/daughter's transcript. 
A request for a transcript must be made in writing and must include the 
student's signature (or parent's, where applicable). 
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No transcript wi l l be furnished a student or former student whose finan-
cial obligations to the college have not been satisfied. 
Transcript Cost 
Active students other than BS seniors and AS sophomores are required 
to pay $2.00 for each transcript. There is always a charge of $2.00 per transcript 
for former students. 
A c a d e m i c H o n o r s 
President's List and Dean's List 
At the close of each semester at New Hampshire College, the registrar 
publishes two lists of students who have achieved a certain standard of academic 
excellence during the semester's work. Students who have earned a minimum 
grade point average of 3.50 for the semester are named to the President's List, 
the highest academic honor at the college. Students who have earned a minimum 
grade point average of 3.00 but less than 3.50 for the semester are named 
to the Dean's List. 
Delta Mu Delta 
The New Hampshire College Honor Society is the Gamma Nu Chapter 
of Delta Mu Delta, a national honorary society in business administration. The 
purpose of the society is to promote higher scholarship intraining for business 
and to recognize and reward scholastic achievement in business subjects. Stu-
dent membership must be selected from the top twenty percent of their total 
class in cumulative grades. Membership is restricted to business or commerce 
students of good character, day or evening division, who are candidates for 
the baccalaureate degree, who have completed at least one half of the work 
required, and who have achieved an average qualitative grade record of 3.2. 
NBEA Award of Merit 
The National Business Education Association Award of Merit is presented 
to the outstanding graduating senior in business education. This award is 
presented at the discretion of the Business Education Department. 
Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges 
Each year a number of students in the sophomore, junior and senior classes 
and students in the graduate program are elected to be listed in the publication 
of Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges. This 
is an honor accorded students in good scholastic standing who have contributed 
particularly to the college's extra-curricular life. The selection committee is 
chaired by the assistant director of residence life. 
Pi Omega Pi 
Pi Omega Pi is the national honor society for undergraduate business educa-
tion. Epsilon Tau, New Hampshire College's chapter, is devoted to upgrading 
the profession of business education. Membership in Pi Omega Pi is limited 
to business teacher education students with exceptional academic records. 
Graduation with Distinction 
Degree of Bachelor of Science. The degree of Bachelor of Science 
with certain distinctions will be conferred upon those members of the graduating 
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class who have completed a m i n i m u m two years residency requirement, in-
c luding complet ion o f 63 credit hours in a Bachelor o f Science program, and 
who have met the fo l l ow ing standards: 
Students who have earned a m i n i m u m grade point average of : 3.80 
Bachelor Science summa cum laude; 3.50 Bachelor o f Science magna cum 
laude; 3.00 Bachelor Science cum laude. 
D e g r e e of A s s o c i a t e in S c i e n c e . The degree o f Associate in Science 
wi th certain distinctions w i l l be conferred upon those members o f the graduating 
class who have served a m in imum o f one year residency requirement, including 
complet ion o f 33 credit hours, and who have met the fo l l ow ing standards: 
Students who have earned a m i n i m u m grade point average o f : 3.80 
Associate Science w i th highest honors; 3 .50 Associate in Science w i th h igh 
honors; 3.00 Associate in Science w i th honors. 
G o l d K e y A w a r d 
Students who are candidates for the Bachelor o f Science degree may receive 
the Go ld Key award, the highest academic honor that may be conferred. 
Graduates receiving the award must have attained cumulat ive grade point 
average o f 3.50 and must be e l ig ib le for graduation w i th dist inct ion. 
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P r o g r a m s o f S t u d y 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s 
T h e B a c h e l o r o f S c i e n c e D e g r e e 
Department of Accounting 
Accounting is one of the fastest growing professions in the United States. 
Professional accountants are growing, not only in number, but also in influence. 
The professional accountant's responsibilities, duties, and prestige have grown 
tremendously during the past 50 years. Demand has never been so critical for 
qualified people at high levels of responsibility in accounting, and rapid ad-
vancement in the field is limited only by individual ability. 
New Hampshire College's accounting program wi l l prepare the qualified 
student for entrance into this most challenging and rewarding profession. During 
this four year program, an internship experience is available on an optional 
basis. The primary objective of the accounting internship program is to im-
prove the student's depth of understanding of the nature of American business 
and the role of its accounting function. Further objectives are to contribute 
to the development of maturity and confidence in accounting students, and 
to assist them in determining in which areas of accounting they should seek 
their careers. The compensation received by the student, during the intern-
ship experience, wi l l aid the financing of college expenses. 
Accounting Curriculum 
Course Title Credits 
Elementary Accounting (Acct. 1 & 2) 6 
Intermediate Accounting (Acct, 3 & 4) 6 
Advanced Accounting (Acct. 5 & 6) 6 
Cost Accounting (Acct. 7 & 8) 6 
Auditing Principles (Acct. 11) 3 
Federal Taxation I (Acct. 15) 3 
Federal Taxation I I (Acct. 16) (optional) (3) 
Institutional Accounting (Acct. 22) 3 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) 3 
Macroeconomics (Eco. 2) 3 
Money and Banking (Fin. 16) 3 
Financial Policy and Decision Making (Fin. 
35) 3 
Introduction to Marketing (Mkt. 13) 3 
Business Law (MA 6 & 7) 6 
Introduction to Business (MA 10) 3 
Human Relations in Administration (MA 25) 3 
Operations/Production Management (MA 31) 3 
Intro Computer Data Proc (CIS 100) 3 
Intro to Systems (CIS 200) 3 
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Course Title Credits 
Principles o f C O B O L or F O R T R A N 77 or 
RPG H I (CIS 220 or CIS 120 or CIS 
320) 3 
Exposi tory W r i t i n g and Revis ion (Eng. 10) 3 
Li terature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Public Speaking (Eng. 12) 3 
Business Communicat ion (BC 20) 3 
Fini te Ma th (Math 10 & 11) 6 
Statistics (Math 18) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Electives 33 
Free Elect ive 3 
129-132 
Note : A n accounting internship (3 credits) may be taken in place o f the Free 
Elective. 
Minor in A c c o u n t i n g 
A student may declare a minor in accounting by successfully complet ing 
al l o f the fo l lowng courses, inc luding a m i n i m u m o f four at New Hampshire 
College: 
Elementary Account ing (Acct . 1 & 2) ; Intermediate Account ing (Acct . 3 & 
4) ; Cost Account ing (Acct . 7 & 8) 
D e p a r t m e n t of C o m p u t e r a n d I n f o r m a t i o n S y s t e m s 
The Department o f Computer and In format ion systems of fers two bachelor 
o f science degree programs so that graduates w i l l be able to enter the business 
wor ld dur ing an age o f high technology. A th i rd major — Management Ad -
visory Services — combines the computer in format ion systems and account-
ing programs. 
C o m p u t e r I n f o r m a t i o n S y s t e m s 
This major w i l l prepare students for positions as applications program-
mers/analysts in business. Students w i l l learn technical ski l ls wh ich combine 
lecture material , practical exercises, and real-wor ld problem situations which 
are relevant to contemporary society, its culture and its environment. The Com-
puter Informat ion Systems major was former ly the department's Management 
Informat ion Systems major. 
M a n a g e m e n t I n f o r m a t i o n S y s t e m s 
In order to more specif ically target students for the fast g rowing field o f 
computer and information processing, the department is offer ing a parallel ma-
j o r to Computer Informat ion Systems. This new major — Management Infor-
mation Systems — w i l l prepare students for careers in informat ion analysis, 
systems design, and informat ion systems management. 
This major dif fers f rom the Computer Informations Systems major in that 
it includes advanced math courses, a data communications course, and an ad-
vanced systems analysis course. A n M I S student w i l l learn techniques for the 
analysis, design, development, integration, and management o f information 
systems. Such systems tie together major functional areas (research and de-
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velopment, f inance, product ion, market ing, personnel) to meet organizational 
goals. 
M a n a g e m e n t A d v i s o r y S e r v i c e s 
This program is a meld o f two programs—the Account ing program and 
the Computer In format ion Systems program. In this area the trend in industry 
has created a need for graduates w i th the thought processes and sk i l l prov ided 
in both areas o f expertise. The rapid growth o f management services is prevalent 
in accounting f i rms, consult ing f i rms and industry, o f fer ing the graduate many 
opportunit ies for potential g rowth and rapid advancement. 
Management Adv isory Services students w i l l be taught the sk i l l areas re-
quired fo r the design and maintenance o f f inancial accounting systems and 
general systems theory and management. Students w i l l be of fered the oppor-
tunity to apply their classroom experiences to rea l -wor ld situations through 
a combinat ion o f exercises and actual w o r k experiences. 
This demanding, yet satisfying, program w i l l a l low the graduate to enter 
fields o f accounting, management information systems, computer related fields, 
management positions or a combinat ion o f these. 
M a n a g e m e n t A d v i s o r y S e r v i c e s C u r r i c u l u m 
Course Title Credits 
Computer Data Processing (CIS 101) 3 
Int ro to Systems (CIS 200) 3 
Principles o f C O B O L (CIS 220) 3 
F O R T R A N 77 (CIS 120) 3 
CIS Project & Policy (CIS 400) 6 
Data Base M g t Systems (CIS 330) 3 
Princ. Hardware and Software (CIS 340) 3 
Elementary Account ing (Acct . 1 & 2) 6 
Intermediate Account ing (Acct . 3 & 4) 6 
Advanced Account ing (Acct . 5 & 6) 6 
Cost Account ing (Acct . 7 & 8) 6 
Aud i t ing Principles (Acct . 11) 3 
Federal Taxat ion I (Acct . 15) (optional) (3) 
Insti tut ional Account ing (Acct . 22) (optional) (3) 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) 3 
Macroeconomics (Eco. 2) 3 
Money and Banking (Fin. 16) 3 
Financial Pol icy and Decision 
Mak ing (Fin. 35) 3 
Business Law ( M A 6 & 7) 6 
Introduct ion to Business ( M A 10) 3 
Human Relations in Adminis t rat ion ( M A 25) 3 
Operations/Production Management ( M A 21) 3 
Expository Wr i t i ng and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Public Speaking (Eng. 12) 3 
Business Communicat ion (BC 20) 3 
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Course Title Credits 
Logic Language and Argumentat ion 
(Phi l . 14) 3 
Finite Math (Math 10 & 11) 6 
Advanced M a t h A (Math 12) 3 
Statistics (Math 18) 3 
Liberal Ar ts Electives 24 
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Minor in C o m p u t e r I n f o r m a t i o n S y s t e m s 
New Hampshire College offers students the opportuni ty to minor in Com-
puter In format ion Systems. The m i n i m u m requirements are: 
Required: 
Intro. Computer Data Processing (CIS 101); Intro, to Systems (CIS 200); Prin-
ciples o f C O B O L (CIS 220); F O R T R A N 77 (CIS 120) 
And two o f the fo l l ow ing : 
Data Base Mg t . Systems (CIS 330); Microcomputer Systems (CIS 305); Com-
puter Simulat ion and Mode l i ng (CIS 360); A n y approved CIS elective 
A t least five o f the preceding courses must be taken at New Hampshire College. 
M a n a g e m e n t I n f o r m a t i o n S y s t e m s C u r r i c u l u m 
Course Title Credits 
Introduct ion to Computer Data Processing 
(CIS 101) 3 
F O R T R A N 77 or P A S C A L (CIS 120 or 125) 3 
Introduct ion to Systems (CIS 200) 3 
Principles o f C O B O L (CIS 220) 3 
Advanced Systems Design (CIS 300) 3 
Advanced C O B O L (CIS 325) 3 
Data Base Management Systems (CIS 330) 3 
Principles o f Hardware & Systems Software 
(CIS 340) 3 
M I S Project and Pol icy (CIS 401) 6 
Data Communicat ions Systems & Network ing 
(CIS 440) 3 
Expository Wr i t i ng & Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Account ing 1 and 2 6 
Introduction to Business ( M A 10) 3 
Finite Mathematics (Math 15) 3 
Business Calculus A (Math 20) 3 
Statistics (Math 17) 3 
Introduction to Quantitative Methods (Math 
14) 3 
Cost Account ing (Acct. 7 and 8) 6 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) 3 
Macroeconomics (Eco. 2) 3 
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Course Title Credits 
Public Speaking (Eng. 12) 3 
Human Relations in Admin is t ra t ion ( M A 25) 3 
In t roduct ion to Marke t ing (Mk t . 13) 3 
Int roduct ion to Business Finance (F in. 20) 3 
Int roduct ion to Operat ions/Product ion 
Management ( M A 31) 3 
Business Communicat ion (BC 20) 3 
Operat ions/Product ion Management Techni-
ques ( M A 36) 3 
Business L a w ( M A 6) 3 
Business Electives 12 
L ibera l A r ts Electives 24 
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C o m p u t e r I n f o r m a t i o n S y s t e m s C u r r i c u l u m 
Course Title Credits 
In t ro Computer Data Processing (CIS 101) 3 
Introduct ion to Systems (CIS 200) 3 
Principles o f C O B O L (CIS 220) 3 
F O R T R A N o f P A S C A L (CIS 120 or 125) 3 
Data Base M g t . Systems (CIS 330) 3 
RPG i n (CIS 320) 3 
CIS Project & Pol icy (CIS 400) 6 
Advanced C O B O L (CIS 325) 3 
Princ. Hardware and Software ( M I S 340) 3 
Elementary Account ing (Acct . 1 & 2) 6 
Cost Account ing (Acct . 7 & 8) 6 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) 3 
Macroeconomics (Eco. 2) 3 
Introduct ion to Business Finance or Financial 
Policy and Decision Mak ing (F in. 20 or 
35) 3 
Introduct ion to Market ing (Mk t . 13) 3 
Business Law ( M A 6) 3 
Introduct ion to Business ( M A 10) 3 
Human Relations in Adminis t rat ion ( M A 25) 3 
Operations/Production Management ( M A 31) 3 
Operations/Production Technology ( M A 36) 3 
Expository Wr i t i ng and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Public Speaking (Eng. 12) 3 
Business Communicat ion (BC 20) 3 
Fini te Math (Math 10 & 11) 6 
Advanced Math A (Math 12) 3 
Statistics (Math 18) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Electives 24 
Business Electives 12 
7 2 9 
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D e p a r t m e n t of B u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n / O f f i c e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
The Department o f Business Educat ion/Off ice Administrat ion is dedicated 
to educating men and women who intend to enter the f ie ld o f business educa-
t ion, secretarial science and of f ice management. The Business/Distr ibut ive 
Teacher Educat ion programs o f study are designed to prepare the graduate 
to meet the needs and objectives o f relevant business and distr ibut ive educa-
t ion on the secondary school level. 
A d v a n c e d S t a n d i n g 
Students who plan to major in Business/Distr ibut ive Teacher Education 
can earn up to 24 credits o f advanced standing and be able to complete their 
program in just three years plus summer work . Students admitted on this basis 
can earn up to nine credits in shorthand, nine in typ ing, three in o f f ice pro-
cedures and three in of f ice simulat ion. Exact credits earned are determined 
f r o m a battery o f tests administered in the term pr io r to admission. Recom-
mendation for this testing should be f r o m a h igh school business teacher. 
Admiss ion to t h e Business /Dis t r ibut ive T e a c h e r Educa t ion P r o g r a m 
Prior to being fo rmal ly admitted to the Business/Distr ibut ive Teacher 
Education program at New Hampshire Col lege, each student must be inter-
v iewed by the Commit tee o f Teacher Educat ion and meet the fo l low ing 
requirements: 
• Have accumulated a m in imum o f 63 hours o f credit. 
• Have an accumulated grade point average o f at least 2.50. 
• Demonstrate the capabilit ies for success in the teaching profession. 
• Display competency in oral and wr i t ten communicat ions. 
Requ i rements for Major in Business/Distr ibut ive T e a c h e r Educat ion 
In addit ion to those courses specified in the Business/Distributive Teacher 
curr iculum, each student must prepare to teach in those areas required to meet 
the cert i f icat ion he or she is seeking. A l l students must be prepared in Area 
A , Typ ing and Of f ice Practice. Business electives must be f i l led to meet the 
area o f cert i f icat ion as fo l lows: 
Comprehensive Business Education Certification (required): 
6 credits in Area C, 3-6 credits in Area F, 0-3 credits in Area B or E 
Accounting Business Education Certification (required): 
9 credits in Area B, 3 credits in Area E or F 
Secretarial Business Education Certification (required): 
9 credits in Area C, 3 credits in Area F 
Comprehensive Distributive Education Certification (required): 
9 credits in Area D , 3 credits in Area F 
Dual Certification in Business and Distributive Education: 
Requirements for both areas of cert i f icat ion must be f i l led. The areas fo l low . 
A l l courses are three-credit courses. Comparable courses may be approved 
by the department head. 
Area A : Typing and Off ice Practice 
(Four o f the fo l lowing courses, including Procedures and Word Processing) 
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Typ ing 1; Typ ing 2 ; Typ ing 3; O f f i ce Procedures; O f f i ce Simulat ion; W o r d 
Processing; 
Area B: Account ing/Finance 
(Choose f r o m the fo l l ow ing courses) 
Intermediate Account ing; Cost Account ing; Advanced Account ing; Finance 
1, 2, 20 
Area C : Shorthand 
(Choose f r o m the fo l low ing courses) 
Shorthand 1; Shorthand 2; Shorthand 3; 
Area D : D is t r ibut ion 
(Choose f r o m the fo l l ow ing courses) 
Principles o f Retai l ing; Sales; Introduct ion to Market ing; Consumer Behavior; 
Principles o f Adver t is ing; Retai l Sales Promot ion; Fashion Merchandis ing 
Area E: Computer In format ion Systems 
(Choose f r o m the fo l l ow ing courses) 
Int roduct ion to Systems; C O B O L Programming; F O R T R A N 77 
Area F : General Business 
(Choose f r o m the fo l low ing courses or comparable courses approved by the 
department chairman) 
Business Law I I ; Risk and Insurance; Social Environment o f Business; Introduc-
t ion to Marke t ing ; Of f i ce Admin is t ra t ion 
B u s i n e s s / D i s t r i b u t i v e T e a c h e r E d u c a t i o n C u r r i c u l u m 
Course Title Credits 
Evaluat ion, Measurement and Test ing (Ed. 5) 3 
Introduct ion to Education (Ed. 10) 3 
Educational Psychology ( E D 14) 3 
Principles o f Business/Vocational Education 
(Ed. 18) 3 
Internship (Ed. 20) 3 
Student Teaching (Ed. 30) 15 
Methods Courses (see Note 1, below) 9-12 
Elementary Account ing (Acct . 1 & 2) 6 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) 3 
Macroeconomics (Eco. 2) 3 
Business Law ( M A 6) 3 
Introduct ion to Business ( M A 10) 3 
Human Relations in Adminis t rat ion ( M A 25) 3 
Intro. Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Typ ing 6 
Of f ice Procedures (SS 20) 3 
Expository Wr i t i ng and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Public Speaking (Eng. 12) 3 
Business Communicat ion (BC 20) 3 
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Course Title Credits 
Introduct ion to Psychology (Psych. 8) 3 
Human Growth and Development (Psych. 11) 3 
Indiv idual Differences and Special Needs 
(Psych. 20) 3 
Finite Math (Math 10 & 11) 6 
Word Processing (OA 32) 3 
Liberal Ar ts Electives 12 
Area (Business) Electives 12 
Free Electives (see Note 2, below) 0-3 
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Note 1: Three methods courses, Bookkeeping and General Business (ED 13) 
and Distr ibut ive Education ( E D 17) and Coordinat ion o f Realistic W o r k Ex-
periences (ED 15) are three credit courses; two methods courses, Typ ing and 
Word Processing (ED 12), Shorthand and Off ice Procedures (ED 16) are two-
credit courses. Four methods courses are required o f all majors. 
Note 2: A person seeking dual comprehensive cert i f icat ion should take f ive 
methods courses; others take one free elective and four methods courses. 
Off ice Admin is t ra t ion 
The Of f ice Administ rat ion program is designed to equip individuals for 
responsible, specialized of f ice administrat ion positions wh ich demand highly 
skil led training. Surveys prove that college educated men and women are able 
to move f rom off ice administrat ion positions to executive positions. 
Off ice Admin is t ra t ion C u r r i c u l u m 
Course Title Credits 
Shorthand (SS 1 , 2 , 3) 9 
Typing (SS 8, 10, 11) 9 
Off ice Procedures (SS 20) 3 
Off ice Simulation (SS 21) 3 
W o r d Processing I & I I (OA 32, O A 34) 6 
Off ice Administrat ion (OA 33) 3 
Elementary Account ing (Acct. 1 & 2) 6 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) 3 
Macroeconomics (Eco. 2) 3 
Introduction to Market ing (Mk t . 13) 3 
Business Law ( M A 6) 3 
Introduction to Business ( M A 10) 3 
Human Relations in Administrat ion ( M A 25) 3 
Intro. Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Expository Wr i t i ng and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Business Communicat ion (BC 20) 3 
Public Speaking (Eng. 12) 3 
Finite Math (Math 10 & 11) 6 
Statistics (Math 18) 3 
Personal Finance (Fin. 1) 3 
Personnel Management ( M A 11) 3 
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Course Title Credits 
Introduction to Systems (CIS 200) 3 
Office Administration Internship (OA 30) 12 
Liberal Arts Electives 24 
Business Elective 3 
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Department of Management 
General Management 
The Department of Management is concentrating upon developing 
"decision-makers/ ' Classes center around utilization of management tools for 
implementing decisions. The general management curriculum provides an inter-
relationship of disciplines for the student's choice. In addition, a senior in-
ternship program is made available to some students. 
General Management Curriculum 
Course Title Credits 
Business Law (MA 6) 3 
Introduction to Business (MA 10) 3 
Personnel Management (MA 11) 3 
Management Decision Making (MA 20) 3 
Human Relations in Administration (MA 25) 3 
Social Environment of Business (MA 26) 3 
Organizational Behavior (MA 42) 3 
Elementary Accounting (Acct. 1 & 2) 6 
Management Accounting (Acct. 14) 3 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) 3 
Macroeconomics (Eco. 2) 3 
Managerial Economics (Fin. 12) 3 
Introduction to Business Finance or Financial 
Policy and Decision Making (Fin. 20 or 
35) 3 
Introduction to Marketing (Mkt. 13) 3 
Intro Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Introduction to Systems (CIS 200) 3 
Expository Writing and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Business Communication (BC 20) 3 
Finite Math (Math 10 & 11) 6 
Statistics (Math 18) 3 
Liberal Arts Electives 33 
Business Electives 24 
Free Elective 3 
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Note: Management Internship (12 credits) may be taken in place of 2 business 
electives and liberal arts electives. 
Operations/Production Concentration 
Students electing the operations/production concentration are required to 
take MA 31 (Introduction to Operations/Production Management), MA 36 (Op-
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erations/Production Management Techniques) and MA 46 (Quality Con-
trol/Productivity). In addition, the student will be required to take MA 47 (In-
ventory and Materials Control) or MA 48 (Advanced Operations/Production 
Management). If the student elects to take both MA 47 and MA 48, one may 
be used to satisfy one of the business elective requirements. 
Math 18 (Statistics) should be taken during the second year since statistics 
is utilized extensively as a tool in operations/production. Similarly, MA 20 
(Management Decision Making) is a tool course and should be taken during 
the third year. Fin. 20 (Introduction to Finance) should be taken during the 
third year also. 
Techni-Business 
New Hampshire College has established the Techni-Business curriculum 
to provide junior college and vocational-technical institute graduates in health , 
skilled or industrial vocational occupations an opportunity to complete the re-
quirements for a baccalaureate degree in business. Opportunities in a variety 
of career programs are available including preparation for small business 
management and careers in non-profit agencies. 
The objective of this program is to provide individuals who have earned 
a degree in a specialized skill other than business (e.g., small engine repair, 
automotive technology, electronics technology, graphic arts, culinary arts, etc.) 
with the necessary courses in business and liberal arts to prepare for a career 
in business utilizing the technical skills. 
Techni-Business Curriculum 
Course Title Credits 
Elementary Accounting (Acct. 1 & 2) 6 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) 3 
Macroeconomics (Eco. 2) 3 
Business Law (MA 6) 3 
Introduction to Business (MA 10) 3 
Intro. Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Expository Writing and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Finite Math (Math 10 & 11) 6 
Liberal Arts Electives 33 
Business Electives 15 
Free Electives 48 
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Department of Economics/Finance 
Economics and Finance are closely related disciplines which provide the 
necessary background and skills essential for making business decisions. The 
department of Economics/Finance offers a broad range of courses in both 
economics and finance. Within the Economics/Finance major, students may 
choose to concentrate in areas such as Finance/Investments or Labor Rela-
tions by electing to take courses specifically related to these areas. 
Managers, stockbrokers, security analysts, insurance and bank financial 
managers, accountants, credit managers and economists are some of the posi-
tions for future employment from this major. 
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The program not only introduces the student to economics and financial 
management, but also provides an inter-relationship of accounting, computers 
(CIS), and liberal arts. Concentrations may also require a student to take courses 
in other major departments. The curriculum features an internship for an en-
tire semester. Students approved by the department will have an opportunity 
to experience "the world of work" on a practical basis. 
Economics/Finance Curriculum 
Course Title Credits 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) - 3 
Macroeconomics (Eco. 2) 3 
Labor Economics (Eco. 14) 3 
Introduction to Investments (Fin. 2) 3 
Managerial Economics (Fin. 12) 3 
Money and Banking (Fin. 16) 3 
Introduction to Business Finance or Financial 
Policy and Decision Making (Fin. 20 or 
35) 3 
Business Cycles and Forecasting (Fin. 34) 3 
Elementary Accounting (Acct. 1 & 2) 6 
Introduction to Business (MA 10) 3 
Human Relations in Administration (MA 25) 3 
Intro. Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Introduction to Systems (CIS 200) 3 
Expository Writing and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Business Communication (BC 20) 3 
Finite Math (Math 10 & 11) 6 
Statistics (Math 18) 3 
Liberal Arts Electives 30 
Business Electives 24 
Economics/Finance Electives 15 
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Note: Management Internship (12 credits) may be taken in place of 2 business 
electives and 2 liberal arts electives. 
Department of Hotel/Restaurant Management 
The hospitality field is one of the fastest growing industries in the world. 
New Hampshire College, located near the heart of the New England hotel and 
restaurant industry, offers a major in this field that combines the practical course 
work necessary to succeed in the hospitality industry with a broad education 
encompassing liberal arts electives and business subjects. A required intern-
ship provides the student a choice of summer or academic semester work ex-
perience. Opportunities in the hospitality industry are excellent for those per-
sons with academic training and education. Salaries, while modest in begin-
ning jobs, are excellent in middle and upper management. Youth is generally 
no barrier to advancement in this field. Many hard working management per-
sonnel are in their early 20's. The hospitality industry provides majors an op-
portunity to work and travel throughout the United States and abroad. 
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H o t e l / R e s t a u r a n t M a n a g e m e n t C u r r i c u l u m 
Course Title Credits 
Food Purchasing ( H R 9) 3 
Quantity Food Product ion 1 and 2 ( H R 10 & 
11) 6 
Introduct ion to Hotel/Restaurant Operations 
(HR 12) 3 
Management Account ing and Cont ro l (HR 
13) 3 
Promotional Act iv i t ies ( H R 14) 3 
Hotel In format ion Systems ( H R 15) 3 
Law o f the Hospital i ty Industry ( H R 16) 3 
Seminar ( H R 18) 3 
Restaurant Management ( H R 19) 3 
Hotel Facil i t ies Management (HR 21) 3 
Internship ( H R 50 or 51) 6 or 12 
Elementary Account ing (Acct . 1 & 2) 6 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) 3 
Macroeconomics (Eco.2) 3 
Introduct ion to Business Finance (Fin. 20) 3 
Business Law ( M A 6) 3 
Introduct ion to Business ( M A 10) 3 
Human Relations in Admin is t ra t ion ( M A 25) 3 
Intro. Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Expository Wr i t i ng and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Business Communicat ion (BC 20) 3 
Finite Math (Math 10 & 11) 6 
Statistics (Math 18) 3 
Hotel/Restaurant Management Electives 9 
Business Electives 6 
Liberal Ar ts Electives 27 
Free Elective 3 
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Note : Students w i l l normal ly be required to take H R 50, Internship, for 6 
credits. However , students may, w i th the permission o f the department chair-
man, take in its place H R 51, Internship, for 12 credits. H R 50 involves w o r k 
experience over one summer and HR 51 involves work experience over an 
academic semester. One business elective and one free elective w i l l be waiv-
ed for the student who successfully completes HR 51. In format ion on The 
Cul inary Institute o f New Hampshire College may be found elsewhere in this 
catalog. 
D e p a r t m e n t of M a r k e t i n g 
Marke t ing 
Explor ing an excit ing dynamic f ield, the marketing major w i l l have the 
opportunity to inter-relate marketing theory wi th practical work experience. 
The program is designed to expose the marketing student to the ut i l izat ion o f 
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computers (CIS), accounting, and management pr inciples for 4 Marke t i ng 
decis ion-makers." 
Dur ing the senior year, students have the opportuni ty to apply for the in-
ternship program. In addit ion, international summer internships are open to 
selected students. 
M a r k e t i n g C u r r i c u l u m 
Course Title Credits 
Int roduct ion to Market ing (Mk t . 13) 3 
Sales and Sales Management (Mk t . 20) or 
Sales & Persuasion ( M k t . 35) 3 
Principles o f Retai l ing (Mk t . 22) 3 
Market ing-Communicat ions ( M k t . 21) 3 
Market ing Strategies & Policies (Mk t . 32) 3 
Market ing Research (Mk t . 37) 3 
Consumer Behavior (Mk t . 45) 3 
Elementary Account ing (Acct. 1 & 2) 6 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) 3 
Macroeconomics (Eco. 2) 3 
Introduct ion to Business Finance or Financial 
Policy and Decision Mak ing (Fin. 20 or 
Fin. 35) 3 
Business Law ( M A 6) 3 
Human Relations in Administ rat ion ( M A 25) 3 
Social Environment o f Business ( M A 26) 3 
Organizational Behavior ( M A 42) 3 
Intro Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Introduct ion to Systems (CIS 200) 3 
Expository Wr i t i ng and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Public Speaking (Eng. 12) 3 
Business Communicat ion (BC 20) 3 
Introduct ion to Psychology (Psych. 8) 3 
Fini te Math (Math 10 & 11) 6 
Statistics (Math 18) 3 
Market ing Electives 12 
Liberal Arts Electives 21 
Business Electives 6 
Free Electives 12 
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Note : Market ing Internship (12 credits) may be taken in place of M A 21, 
one business elective, one free elective, and one o f the fo l lowing: M A 26 or 
M A 42. 
Reta i l ing 
One o f the most dynamic areas in business today is the field o f retail ing. 
The art of selecting, pr ic ing, promot ing, and sell ing goods is 4 'b ig business," 
and for the executive involved in these functions the opportunities are unlimited. 
In every major city in the wor ld , there is a variety o f jobs that require this 
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t raining, and N e w Hampshire Col lege prepares students for these chal lenging 
careers w i th its retai l ing cur r i cu lum. Retai l ing, w i th its constant need for 
capable trainees for executive posit ions, w i l l welcome graduates, and salaries, 
modest at the beginning, w i l l rise rapidly in any posi t ion where creative abi l i -
ty is involved. Students may participate in an internship for a fu l l semester, 
and selected students may opt for a fore ign internship in the summer. 
Reta i l ing C u r r i c u l u m 
Course Title Credits 
Fashion Merchandis ing ( F M 1) 3 
Retail Sales Promot ion or Principles o f 
Adver t is ing ( F M 3 or M k t . 29) 3 
Product Analysis and Design ( F M 4) 3 
Basic Design & Color Theory ( F M 5) 3 
Elementary Account ing (Acct . 1 & 2) 6 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) 3 
Macroeconomics (Eco. 2) 3 
Introduct ion to Market ing (Mk t . 13) 3 
Principles o f Retai l ing (Mk t . 22) 3 
Retail Site Selection (Mk t . 27) 3 
Market ing Research ( M k t . 37) 3 
Retail Management (Mk t . 42) 3 
Consumer Behavior (Mk t . 45) 3 
Business Law ( M A 6) 3 
Personnel Management ( M A 11) 3 
Human Relations in Adminis t rat ion ( M A 25) 3 
Social Environment in Business ( M A 26) 3 
Organizational Behavior ( M A 42) 3 
Intro Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Introduction to Systems (CIS 200) 3 
Expository Wr i t i ng and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Public Speaking (Eng. 12} 3 
Business Communicat ion (BC 20) 3 
Introduction to Psychology (Psych. 8) 3 
Finite Math (Math 10 & 11) 6 
Merchandising Math (Math 9) 3 
Statistics (Math 18) 3 
Liberal Arts Electives 18 
Business Electives 12 
Free Electives 9 
1 2 9 
Note: Management Internship (12 credits) may be taken in place of 2 business 
electives and 2 l iberal arts electives. 
D e p a r t m e n t of Human i t i es /Soc ia l S c i e n c e s 
Business C o m m u n i c a t i o n 
The Business Communicat ion major provides intensive training in wr i t -
ten and spoken English, together w i th a solid background in business skills 
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and practices. The purpose o f the major is to prepare students for w o r k in 
such areas as industr ial and commerc ia l wr i t i ng , advert is ing, publ ic relations, 
government, documentation in high technology companies—in fields demand-
ing good wri ters who can communicate a wide variety o f informat ion to diverse 
audiences. 
The special strength o f the Business Communicat ion major lies in the com-
bination o f intensive training in communication theory and practice, and detailed 
knowledge o f the work ings o f business organizations. Students are encour-
aged to select and develop special competence in part icular business areas. 
For example, students can take several courses f rom among the col lege's of-
ferings in Account ing, Management, Market ing , Operat ion/Product ion 
Management, Economics, Finance, Computer Science, Hotel/Restaurant 
Management, Social Science, Mathematics, or Fashion Merchandis ing. Both 
dual majors and mul t ip le concentrations are available. 
The Business Communicat ion major has four components. 
Component One includes: 
Course Title Credits 
Account ing 1 , 2 6 
Introduct ion to Business, M A 10 3 
Human Relations, M A 25 3 
In t ro Computer Data Processing, CIS 100 3 
Engl ish 10, 11 6 
Mathematics 10, 11 6 
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Component T w o contains distr ibut ion requirements: 
Course Title Credits 
Introduct ion to Market ing, M k t 13 3 
Principles o f Adver t is ing, M k t 29 3 
Introduct ion to Systems, CIS 200 3 
Introduct ion to Psychology, Psych 8 3 
Introduct ion to Sociology, Soc 12 3 
Economics 1, 2 6 
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Component Three is the major concentrat ion: 
Course Title Credits 
Public Speaking, Eng 12 3 
Public Speaking for Business, BC 22 3 
Business Communicat ion, BC 20 3 
Advanced Business Communicat ion, BC 37 3 
Advanced Wr i t i ng , Eng 30 3 
Journalistic Wr i t i ng , BC 43 3 
Technical Wr i t i ng , BC 41 3 
Graphics and Layout on Print Media, BC 40 3 
Language Awareness, Eng 33 3 
T w o Courses in Literature (Prose, Poetry, 
Drama), some possibil it ies include Eng 
13, 14, 15, 16, 19, 23, 25, etc. 6 
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Course Title Credits 
Corporate Public Relations, BC 42 3 
Organizational Behavior , M A 42 3 
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Component Four describes the d is t r ibut ion o f electives and the internship: 
The student must take 12 hours o f electives in the Humanit ies. The remaining 
30 are free electives. These a l low the student to develop addit ional concentra-
tions in business, CIS or elsewhere. 
Students may substitute three or six hours o f internship for free electives. 
T h e A s s o c i a t e i n S c i e n c e D e g r e e 
Besides its range o f four-year bachelor 's degree majors, New Hampshire 
College offers two-year associate's degree programs, wh ich may be a solu-
t ion for those not sure about going t o college for four years. A two-year pro-
gram offers solid preparation for a j o b — in addit ion to the opportuni ty to 
continue easily on to a bachelor 's degree. 
A c c o u n t i n g C u r r i c u l u m 
Course Title Credits 
Elementary Account ing (Acct 1 & 2) 6 
Intermediate Account ing (Acct . 3 & 4 6 
Cost Account ing (Acct . 7 & 8) 6 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) 3 
Macroeconomics (Eco. 2) 3 
Introduct ion to Marke t ing (Mk t . 13) 3 
Introduct ion to Business ( M A 10) 3 
Human Relations in Admin is t ra t ion ( M A 25) 3 
Int ro Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Introduct ion to Systems (CIS 200) 3 
Expository Wr i t i ng and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Li terature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Public Speaking (Eng. 12) 3 
Business Communicat ion (BC 20) 3 
Fini te Math (Math 10 & 11) 6 
L iberal Arts Electives _6 
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G e n e r a l M a n a g e m e n t C u r r i c u l u m 
Course Title Credits 
Business Law ( M A 6) 3 
Introduct ion to Business ( M A 10) 3 
Personnel Management ( M A 11) 3 
Human Relations in Administ rat ion ( M A 25) 3 
Social Environment o f Business ( M A 26) 3 
Elementary Accounting (Acct. 1 & 2) 6 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) 3 
Macroeconomics (Eco. 2) 3 
Introduction to Market ing (Mk t . 13) 3 
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Course Title Credits 
In t ro. Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Exposi tory W r i t i n g and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Li terature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Business Communicat ion (BC 20) 3 
Fini te Ma th (Math 10 & 11) 6 
L ibera l Ar ts Electives 12 
Business Elect ive 3 
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E l e c t r o n i c s D a t a P r o c e s s i n g 
Electronic Data Processing is considered the most excit ing, dynamic field 
in the wor ld o f business today. New Hampshire Col lege has developed a cur-
r iculum that w i l l fu l f i l l industry's requirements for programmers, data analysts, 
and procedure specialists. 
Elec t ron ic D a t a P r o c e s s i n g C u r r i c u l u m 
Course Title Credits 
Int ro. Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Introduct ion to Systems (CIS 200) 3 
Principles o f C O B O L (CIS 220) 3 
F O R T R A N 77 (CIS 120) 3 
RPG I I I (CIS 320) 3 
Data Base M g t Systems (CIS 330) 3 
Elementary Account ing (Acct. 1 & 2) 6 
Cost Account ing (Acct . 7) 3 
Introduct ion to Market ing (Mk t . 13) 3 
Introduct ion to Business ( M A 10) 3 
Exository Wr i t i ng and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Li terature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Public Speaking (Eng. 12) 3 
Business Communicat ion (BC 20) 3 
Fini te Math (Math 10 & 11) 6 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective 9 
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F a s h i o n M e r c h a n d i s i n g 
One o f the most interesting areas in business today is the field o f fashion 
merchandising. New Hampshire College prepares students for a challenging 
career wi th this program of study. The program is geared to the needs o f various 
phases o f the fashion field, w i th the objective to help students enter the field 
in organizations where they may progress wel l . Students participate in an in-
ternship program dur ing their second year, adding practical experience to 
theory , thus making the fashion merchandising graduate a complete candidate 
for success. Superior students may also choose to experience a foreign intern-
ship in the summer. 
Fash ion M e r c h a n d i s i n g C u r r i c u l u m 
Course Title Credits 
Fashion Merchandising ( F M 1) 3 
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Course Title Credits 
Fashion Merchandis ing Internship ( F M 2 ) 3 
Retail Sales Promot ion ( F M 3) 3 
Product Analysis and Design ( F M 4) 3 
Basic Design & Color Theory ( F M 5) 3 
Microeconomics (Eco. 1) 3 
Introduct ion to Marke t ing ( M k t . 13) 3 
Principles o f Retai l ing ( M k t . 22) 3 
Personnel Management ( M A 11) 3 
Human Relations in Admin is t ra t ion ( M A 25) 3 
Intro. Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Exposi tory W r i t i n g and Revis ion (Eng. 10) 3 
Li terature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Public Speaking (Eng. 12) 3 
Business Communicat ion (BC 20) 3 
Introduct ion to Psychology (Psych. 8) 3 
Merchandis ing Math (Math 9) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Electives 9 
Free Elective 3 
~ 6 3 
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e A s s i s t a n t - W o r d P r o c e s s i n g Spec ia l is t 
The Admin is t ra t ive Assistant program is designed to prepare specialists in the 
operation o f W o r d Processing Equipment — Magnetic Card Typewr i te r , 
Memory Typewri ter , CRT Text-Editor, Dictaphone System 6/430, Dec WPS/8 
— and the principles o f administrat ive management for jobs in the modern 
of f ice. 
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e A s s i s t a n t - W o r d P r o c e s s i n g Spec ia l is t C u r r i c u l u m 
Course Title Credits 
Shorthand (SS 3) 3 
W o r d Processing I (OA 32) 3 
W o r d Processing I I (OA 34) 3 
Typ ing (SS 11) 6 
Of f ice Adminis t rat ion (OA 33) 3 
Of f ice Procedures (SS 20) 3 
Of f ice Simulat ion (SS 21) 3 
Internship (SS 30) 3 
Elementary Account ing (Acct. 1) 3 
Elementary Account ing or Business Math or 
Finite Math (Acct, 2 or Math 8 or Math 
10) 3 
Business Law ( M A 6) 3 
Introduct ion to Business ( M A 10) 3 
Human Relations Administrat ion ( M A 25) 3 
Intro Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Expository Wr i t i ng and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Liberal Arts Electives 6 
Course Title Credits 
Free Electives 6 
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Executive Secretarial 
The Executive Secretarial program is designed to prepare students for re-
sponsible secretarial positions in many different fields including industry, 
finance, and government. In addition to teaching superior secretarial skills, 
the program introduces students to the greater responsibilities of decision-mak-
ing, handling confidential data, and supervising personnel. 
Executive Secretarial Curriculum 
Course Title Credits 
Shorthand (SS 1, 2, 3) 9 
Typing (SS 8, 10, 11) 9 
Word Processing I (OA 32) 3 
Office Procedures (SS 20) 3 
Office Simulation (S 21) 3 
Office Administration (OA 33) 3 
Elementary Accounting (Acct. 1) 3 
Elementary Accounting or Business Math or 
Finite Math (Acct. 2 or Math 8 or Math 
10) 3 
Business Law (MA 6) 3 
Introduction to Business (MA 10) 3 
Intro. Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Expository Writing and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Liberal Arts Electives 9 
Business Elective 3 
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Note: Secretarial Science Internship (6 credits) may be taken in place of Of-
fice Simulation and one liberal arts elective. Entering students who have 
achieved 35 words per minute in typing and/or 60 words per minute in short-
hand dictation may choose a free elective in lieu of taking Typing I and/or 
Shorthand I. 
Legal Secretarial 
The Legal Secretarial Program prepares students for careers as secretaries 
in law firms, government agencies, investment companies, real estate offices, 
and legal shorthand, business law, and legal office administration. A general 
background in business subjects and the liberal arts is included to develop the 
student's independent thinking. 
Legal Secretarial Curriculum 
Course Title Credits 
Shorthand (SS 1, 2, 3) 9 
Legal Shorthand (SS 6) 3 
Typing (SS 8, 10, 11) 9 
Word Processing I (OA 32) 3 
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Course Title Credits 
Office Procedures (SS 20) 3 
Office Simulation (SS 21) 3 
Elementary Accounting (Acct. 1) 3 
Elementary Accounting or Business Math or 
Finite Math (Acct. 2 or Math 8 or Math 
10) 3 
Business Law (MA 6) 3 
Introduction to Business (MA 10) 3 
Intro. Computer Data Processing (CIS 100) 3 
Expository Writ ing and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Liberal Arts Electives 9 
Business Elective 3 
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Note: Secretarial Science Internship (6 credits) may be taken in place of Of-
fice Simulation and one liberal arts elective. Entering students who have 
achieved 35 words per minute in typing and/or 60 words per minute in short-
hand dictation may choose a free elective in lieu of taking Typing and/or Short-
hand I. 
The London Option: A new option available to all secretarial majors is 
to spend the fourth term (spring or second year) in London at the Oxford and 
County Secretarial College, LTD. In lieu of NHC courses, the student wi l l 
study shorthand speed building, advanced word processing, British business 
and French business, and the European Common Market while enjoying the 
cultural and social life of England. 
General Studies 
This two-year program is available to all students, but primarily those 
who find the specialized curricula of the college are not what they want. General 
Studies offers an alternative to students who wish to retain their business and 
accounting credits, achieve an associate's degree, and possibly transfer to a 
liberal arts college. 
General Studies Curriculum 
Course Title Credits 
Expository Writing and Revision (Eng. 10) 3 
Literature and Research (Eng. 11) 3 
Introduction to Psychology (Psych. 8) 3 
Introduction to Sociology (Soc. 12) 3 
Finite Math (Math 10 & 11) 6 
History or Government Electives 6 
Liberal Arts Electives 21 
Free Electives 18 
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Description of Courses 
Undergraduate School of Business 
Courses listed in this catalog are subject to changes in normal academic policy 
making. 
Accounting 
Acct. 1 and 2. Elementary Accounting (2 semesters). 3 credits each 
semester 
Elementary Accounting is a two semester course designed to: 
• Introduce the student to the need for accounting in business and its 
relevance to society. 
• Develop an understanding of the basic financial statements used by 
business. 
• Develop an understanding of the composition of basic asset, liabili-
ty, equity, and income determining accounts, in accordance with 
current accounting concepts and principles. 
• Introduce the student to the fundamental mechanics of accounting 
for proprietorships, partnerships, and corporations. 
Success in the first semester is a prerequisite to the second semester. Success 
in both will enable the student to pursue advanced subjects. 
Acct. 3 and 4. Intermediate Accounting (2 semesters). 3 credits 
each semester 
This course covers an intensive examination and analysis of the accounting 
theory for assets, liabilities and stockholders' equity essential for the develop-
ment and understanding of financial statements. The underlying concepts of 
matching review and expenses for the determination of net income are stressed. 
Particular emphasis is placed on the study and application of APB opinions 
and FASB opinions along with problem solving. 
Prerequisite: 
Acct, 2. 
Acct. 5 and 6. Advanced Accounting (2 semesters) 
3 credits each semester 
Included in Advanced Accounting is a comprehensive examination and analysis 
of the accounting principles and procedures applicable to special areas of 
business. The topics covered are partnerships, consignments, installment sales, 
branches, business combinations, consolidations, bankruptcy, foreign exchange, 
and estates and trusts. Particular emphasis is placed on problem solving. 
Prerequisite: 
Acct. 4 
Acct. 7 and 8. Cost Accounting (2 semesters). 3 credits each semester 
This course includes a comprehensive coverage of the accounting concepts 
and practices used in the recording, classifying and reporting of cost data. An 
analysis is made of the behavior of costs, and their use to management in the 
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planning and contro l process. Budget ing, standard costs, j o b order and pro-
cess cost systems are examined, along w i th special problems in cost accounting. 
Prerequisite: 
Acct . 2 
A c c t . 11 . A u d i t i n g Pr inc ip les . 3 credits 
A n in-depth examinat ion o f audit programs and procedures that are required 
dur ing the course o f a regular audit engagement is included in this course. 
The importance o f rev iewing internal controls is stressed. 
Prerequisite: 
Acct . 6 
A c c t . 12. A d v a n c e d A u d i t i n g . 3 credits 
Included in this course is an analysis o f audit ing procedures applicable to the 
examination o f computerized systems. The use o f statistical sampling tech-
niques are examined in detail . The statements on audi t ing standards and the 
more recent F A S B opinions are covered. This course should be elected by 
those students who plan a career in publ ic accounting. 
Prerequisite: 
Acct . 11 
A c c t , 14 . M a n a g e m e n t A c c o u n t i n g . 3 credits 
This course emphasizes the analysis, report ing and use o f accounting data as 
a management tool in the planning and control process. 
Prerequisite: 
Acct . 2 
A c c t . 15. F e d e r a l T a x a t i o n I. 3 credits 
A detailed presentation is made o f the theory and practice applicable in the 
preparation o f federal income tax returns for individuals. 
Prerequisite: 
Acct . 2 
A c c . 16. F e d e r a l T a x a t i o n II. 3 credits 
A detailed presentation is made of the theory and practice applicable in the 
preparation o f federal income tax returns for corporations, partnerships, estates 
and trusts. 
Prerequisite: 
Acct . 15. 
Acct : 22 . Inst i tu t ional A c c o u n t i n g . 3 credits 
This course covers the accounting principles and procedures applicable to 
governmental and not- for-prof i t institutions. 
Prerequisite: 
Acct . 8. 
Acct . 30 . In ternsh ip . 3 credits 
This program provides an opportunity to work in publ ic, private or govern-
mental accounting in a supervised and structured work experience. 
Prerequisite: 
Consent o f the director o f cooperative education. 
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B u s i n e s s / D i s t r i b u t i v e T e a c h e r E d u c a t i o n 
Ed . 5 . E v a l u a t i o n , M e a s u r e m e n t a n d T e s t i n g . 3 credits 
This course is concerned w i th the pr inciples o f measurement and evaluation. 
The use o f basic statistical concepts w i l l be discussed. The use o f standard-
ized and teacher-made tests w i l l also be examined. 
Prerequisite: 
Ma th 11. 
Ed. 10 . I n t r o d u c t i o n t o E d u c a t i o n : 3 credits 
This course gives the student an overv iew o f Amer ican education through 
analysis o f its histor ical and phi losophical roots. Contemporary issues in 
Amer ican education w i l l be emphasized. 
Ed. 12 . M e t h o d s of T e a c h i n g T y p i n g a n d 
W o r d P r o c e s s i n g . 2 credits 
Th is course provides a study o f the methods o f instruct ion, sk i l l bu i ld ing tech-
niques, selection and preparation o f instruct ional materials, standards o f 
achievement, and evaluation and measurement o f pupi l progress in the ski l l -
oriented courses. Other topics include machine rotation, of f ice simulat ion, and 
the use o f typ ing labs. 
Prerequisite: SS8 
Ed. 13 . M e t h o d s of T e a c h i n g B o o k k e e p i n g a n d 
G e n e r a l B u s i n e s s . 3 credits 
A study o f the methods o f instruct ion, selection and preparation o f instruc-
t ional materials, standards o f achievement, and evaluation and measurement 
o f pupi l progress in the areas o f bookkeeping/accounting, data processing, and 
the basic business courses. 
Prerequisite: 
Junior standing. 
E d . 14 . E d u c a t i o n a l P s y c h o l o g y . 3 credits 
This course emphasizes the nature o f human learning, w i th a study o f the con-
cepts o f readiness, motivat ion, retention, individual differences, development, 
reasoning and measurement in relation to the learning process. Consideration 




Ed. 15. C o o r d i n a t i o n of Real is t ic W o r k E x p e r i e n c e s . 3 credits 
A study o f the philosophy and objective o f cooperative vocational education 
and other work experiences, methods o f selecting students and work stations, 
preparation o f instructional materials, placing and supervising students on part-
t ime jobs, evaluating work stations, advisory committees, and the publ ic rela-
tions aspects o f cooperative education. 
Prerequisite: 
Junior standing. 
Ed. 16. M e t h o d s of T e a c h i n g S h o r t h a n d a n d 
Of f i ce P r o c e d u r e s . 2 credits 
A study o f the methods o f instruction, selection and preparation o f instruc-
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t ional materials, standards o f achievement, and techniques o f evaluation and 
measurement o f pupi l progress in shorthand and transcript ion. 
Prerequisite: 
SS 1. 
Ed. 17 . M e t h o d s of T e a c h i n g D is t r ibu t ive E d u c a t i o n . 3 credits 
A study o f the methods o f instruct ion, selection and preparat ion o f materials, 
and evaluation o f student progress in the area o f d istr ibut ive education. 
Prerequisite: 
Junior standing. 
Ed. 18 . P r inc ip les of B u s i n e s s a n d V o c a t i o n a l E d u c a t i o n . 3 credits 
A study in the field o f business education: its cur r icu lum, levels, faci l i t ies, 
materials, research and issues. Emphasis w i l l be on current practices in business 
education. 
Ed. 2 0 . In te rnsh ip . 3 credits 
Provides future teachers w i th varied educational and business experience ap-
propriate to the major teaching area. Typ ica l experience includes work ing as 
teaching assistants and visitations to a var iety o f schools. Periodic wr i t ten 
reports are required throughout internship. 
Ed. 30 . S t u d e n t T e a c h i n g . 15 credits 
Business/Distr ibutive Teacher Education majors w i l l have the opportuni ty to 
participate in one semester o f fu l l - t ime practice teaching at nearby publ ic 
schools. Dur ing this semester, the student teacher w i l l receive close and con-
tinuous supervision and guidance f r om teaching personnel at the local school 
and by a member o f the New Hampshire College faculty. In-school seminars 
are also held. 
Prerequisite: 
Senior standing. 
E c o n o m i c s 
Eco . 1. M i c r o e c o n o m i c s . 3 credits 
This course covers microeconomics — the market system, demand and supp-
l y , prices, distr ibut ion o f income, economics o f the firm, d iminishing returns 
to scale, monopoly and ol igopoly, and international trade including foreign 
exchange, balance o f international payments. 
Eco. 2. M a c r o e c o n o m i c s . 3 credits 
The course covers macroeconomics — national wealth, income, the components 
o f spending, theory o f equi l ibr ium between spending and production, the 
monetary system, impact o f technology and economic growth. 
Prerequisite: 
Eco. 1. 
Eco. 7. E c o n o m i c D e v e l o p m e n t . 3 credits 
The course examines the process and problems of economic development. Em-
phasis is on ' T h i r d W o r l d " less developed nations, their problems and rela-
tionships wi th the United States. 
Prerequisite: 
Eco. 1 and 2. 
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E c o . 8 . U . S . E c o n o m y H is to ry . 3 credits 
The course examines the United States as a "successfu l" case study in economic 
development. The clash o f social-pol i t ical economic forces in insti tut ional 
development is examined. 
E c o . 14 . L a b o r E c o n o m i c s . 3 credits 
This course introduces the student to the f ie ld o f labor economics. The labor 
market, wages, product iv i ty , inf lat ion-unemployment relationship and the role 
o f unions are among the subjects covered. 
Prerequisite: 
Eco. 1 and 2. 
Eco . 20 . C o m p a r a t i v e E c o n o m i c S y s t e m s . 3 credits 
This course examines alternative economic systems ranging f r o m planned 
systems to non-planned and mixed systems. The systems o f the major developed 
and developing countries are examined. In addit ion, the elements and problems 
that go into 4 'putt ing an economic system together" are explored. 
Prerequisite: 
Eco. 1 and 2. 
Eco. 2 2 . In te rna t iona l E c o n o m i c s . 3 credits 
The course examines the basis o f international trade and the mechanisms in-
volved in international finance. The impl icat ions for Uni ted States industries, 
as we l l as the national economy, are also examined. 
Prerequisite: 
Eco. 1 and 2 
Eco. 23 . U r b a n a n d R e g i o n a l E c o n o m i c s . 3 credits 
Th is course examines the diversity o f regional economics in the Uni ted States 
economy. Questions and problems o f regional autonomy and policies are 
examined. 
Prerequisite: 
Eco. 1 and 2 
Eco. 26 . H is tory of E c o n o m i c T h o u g h t . 3 credits 
The course examines the development o f economic thought f rom philosophy 
to pol i t ical economy to 4 'economics as a science t o d a y . " 
Prerequisite: 
Eco. 1 and 2 
Eco. 29 . L a b o r Re la t ions a n d Arb i t ra t ion . 3 credits 
This course examines union-management relationships. Elements o f a good 
union-management contract, the law, and the role o f the arbitrator. 
Prerequisite: 
Eco. 14 or M A 11. 
Eco. 30 . Pr inc ip les a n d C o n c e p t s of t h e W o r l d 
E c o n o m i c S y s t e m . 3 credits 
This is a broad study of the major forms o f international trade; export and 
import trade, overseas investment, product ion and market ing operations, in-
ternational policies, Theoretical pr inciples, government policies and business 
practices are covered. 
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Prerequisite: 
Eco. 2; and j un io r standing or permission o f the instructor. 
E c o . 4 0 . I n d e p e n d e n t S t u d y . 3 credits 
A course to a l low the student to investigate any economic or business subject 
not incorporated into the cur r icu lum. By permission o f instructor, department 
chairman and academic dean. 
F i n a n c e 
Fin. 1. P e r s o n a l F i n a n c e . 3 credits 
This course introduces the student to the concepts involved in budgeting, capital 
budgeting, cash f l ow , and investments at the personal level. The course also 
provides valuable practical knowledge in the f ie ld o f personal finance. 
Fin. 2 . I n t r o d u c t i o n to I n v e s t m e n t s . 3 credits 
Various investment vehicles, inc lud ing stocks, bonds and commodit ies, are 
introduced and examined. The course emphasizes the investment decision-
making process that underlies al l investment decisions. 
Fin. 12. M a n a g e r i a l E c o n o m i c s 3 credits 
Analysis of the application o f economic theory to business organization. Topics 
include demand analysis, cost calculat ion, pr ic ing decision-making. 
Prerequisites: 
Eco. 1 and 2; Acct . 2. 
Fin. 16. M o n e y a n d B a n k i n g . 3 credits 
This course covers two broad areas. The f i rst is the banking industry, as it 
operates internally and is regulated. The second area is the banking industry 
in the national economy. This includes monetary policy and its macroeconomics 
effects on prices, employment, g rowth and the international balance o f 
payments. 
Prerequisite: 
Eco. 1 and 2. 
Fin, 20 . In t roduc t ion to B u s i n e s s F i n a n c e . 3 credits 
This course is designed to survey the finance discipl ine, to develop skil ls 
necessary for f inancial decision-making and to acquaint the student wi th finan-
cial markets and institutions. 
Prerequisites: 
Acct. 2; Math 11. 
Fin. 24 . Secur i ty Ana lys is . 3 credits 
The student becomes actively involved in fundamental industry and company 
analysis. Supply and demand factors are examined, as they effect individual 
firms and industries, so as to make a cogent investment decision. 
Prerequisites: 
Fin. 2; Eco. 1 and 2. 
Fin. 30 . Publ ic F inance . 3 credits 
Methods of procedures o f raising and expanding revenues at all levels o f 
government are examined. In addit ion the course examines the implications 
o f these methods and procedures on the macroeconomic variables o f prices, 
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employment , g rowth , and the international balance o f payments. 
Prerequisite: 
Eco. 1 and 2. 
Fin . 3 4 . B u s i n e s s C y c l e s a n d F o r e c a s t i n g . 3 credits 
The course examines business cycle h is tory, theory, and the use o f lagging, 
leading and coincident economic indicators in business forecasting. 
Prerequisites: 
Eco. 1 and 2 ; F in . 16. 
Fin. 3 5 . F i n a n c i a l P o l i c y a n d D e c i s i o n - M a k i n g . 3 credits 
This course is designed to pursue f inancial decision-making under real wo r l d 
considerations o f r isk and uncertainty. Heavy emphasis is placed on evaluating 
the al location o f funds w i th in the f i r m and managing the capital structure. 
Prerequisites: 
Ei ther F in. 20 or Acct . 6 ; Ma th 11. 
Fin . 3 6 . Mu l t ina t iona l C o r p o r a t e F i n a n c e . 3 credits 
Aspects o f f inancial planning for corporations w i th overseas operations. 
Analysis o f sources and uses o f corporate funds abroad, inc luding cr i ter ia for 
choice among alternative foreign investments. Includes the effects on interna-
t ional corporate f inancial planning such as factors as the characteristics o f 
foreign money and capital markets, international financial institutions, exchange 
rate changes, currency restrictions, tax regulations and accounting practices. 
Prerequisites: 
Either Fin. 20 or 35; Eco. 30; and jun ior /senior standing or permission o f 
instructor. 
H o t e l / R e s t a u r a n t M a n a g e m e n t ( H R M ) 
H R 9 . F o o d P u r c h a s i n g . 3 credits 
A n examination o f the grades, types, and varieties o f f rui ts, vegetables, meats, 
f ish, and sundry products and the methodology o f purchasing food in large 
quantities. Addi t ional topics discussed include wholesale and retai l meat cuts, 
standard purchase specifications, centralized purchasing, container sizes and 
types o f frozen, canned, and fresh frui ts and vegetables. 
HR 10. Q u a n t i t y F o o d P r o d u c t i o n I. 3 credits. 3 Laboratory Hours. 
1 Lecture Hour 
A n introductory course in the theory and preparation o f haute cuisine. Students 
w i l l prepare soups, sauces, appetizers, vegetables, meats, f ish, and baked pro-
ducts including breads, cakes, and pies using professional equipment. Classical 
and modern methods o f product ion w i l l be compared. 
Laboratory fee $100. 
H R 11 . Q u a n t i t y F o o d P r o d u c t i o n II. 3 credits. 3 Laboratory Hours 1 
Lecture Hour 
Theory and preparation o f haute cuisine under condit ions o f quantity prepara-
t ion. Students w i l l apply the principles f rom H R 10 to quantity service on the 
college premises. 
Laboratory fee $100. 
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Prerequisite: 
H R 10. 
HR 12 . In t roduc t ion to H o t e l a n d R e s t a u r a n t M a n a g e m e n t . 3 credits 
The history and development o f the hospitality industry f r om Greek and Roman 
times to present day, the organizat ion o f the modern hotel, the functions and 
personnel o f each department, the layout and design o f a modern hotel, the 
organizational differences between commerc ia l and resort properties. 
H R 13. M a n a g e m e n t A c c o u n t i n g a n d C o n t r o l for t h e Hosp i ta l i t y 
Indust ry . 3 credits 
This course emphasizes the methods and procedures o f internal controls for 
hotels and restaurants. Management tools available to interpret and analyze 
data which contr ibute to more effect ive decision making are also examined. 
Prerequisite: 
Acct . 1 and 2. 
HR 14. P r o m o t i o n a l Ac t iv i t i es . 3 credits 
A study o f the methods and tools used by hotels to promote business external-
ly and internal ly . Included as a major part o f the course is a study o f the pro-
cess o f ident i fy ing pr imary and secondary markets, and feasibi l i ty studies for 
hotel construction. 
H R 15. H o t e l I n f o r m a t i o n S y s t e m s . 3 credits 
A systems approach is used to examine the f low o f in format ion wh ich occurs 
as a guest makes a reservation, checks into, occupies, and checks out o f a 
hotel. A n in-depth analysis o f current manual and computer based systems 
that facil i tate the f low o f in format ion in a hotel. 
Prerequisite: 
CIS 100 
HR 16. L a w of t h e Hospi ta l i ty Indust ry . 3 credits 
A n examination o f the common and statutory law applicable to the hospitality 
industry. Included in the course are discussions o f the inkeeper's duties and 
responsibil it ies for his guests, his duty to maintain his property, his duty to 
receive travelers, his vicarious l iabi l i ty for employee actions, and his l iabi l i ty 
for guests' property . 
Prerequisite: 
H R 12 
HR 18. Ho te l a n d Res tauran t M a n a g e m e n t S e m i n a r . 3 credits 
A review o f current practices and procedures involv ing problem areas, 
associated wi th the hospitality industry. A n in-depth analysis of a current topic 
selected by the student in conjunction wi th the instructor. Open to H R M ma-
jors in their senior year. 
HR 19. R e s t a u r a n t M a n a g e m e n t . 3 credits. 2 Laboratory Hours. 
2 Lecture Hours 
The various types of dining room service (French, Russian, English, and 
American) are studied and applied to on-campus college service. Students w i l l 
operate a college restaurant. Addi t ional topics discussed include menu theory 
and preparation, wine appreciation and service, and bar management. 
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Laboratory fee $25. 
Prerequisite: 
H R 12 
H R 2 1 . H o t e l Fac i l i t ies M a n a g e m e n t . 3 credits 
A n examination o f the housekeeping department o f a hotel, in ter ior decora-
t ion, care and selection o f carpeting, drapes, and furn i ture, and a study o f 
basic engineering problems associated w i th hotels, inc luding refr igerat ion, 
p lumbing, heating, and air condi t ioning. 
Prerequisite: 
H R 12 
H R 2 2 . T o u r i s m . 3 credits 
The history, development and international impl icat ions o f w o r l d tour ism, in-
cluded in the topics discussed are the sociology o f tourism, tourism components, 
the economic role o f tour ism, and market ing o f tour ism. 
H R 50 . In te rnsh ip . 6 credits 
Guided internship wo rk experience for integrating study and experience. 
Students w i l l spend one summer work ing at approved hotels and restaurants. 
Open to H R M majors only . 
Prerequisite: 
Consent o f the director o f cooperative education. 
H R 51 . In te rnsh ip . 12 credits 
Guided internship work experience for integrat ing study and experience. 
Students w i l l spend one academic semester work ing at approved hotels and 
restaurants. Open to H R M majors only w i th permission o f the department 
chairman. 
Prerequisite: 
Consent o f the director o f cooperative education. 
F a s h i o n M e r c h a n d i s i n g 
F M 1. F a s h i o n M e r c h a n d i s i n g . 3 credits 
A study of fashion principles and procedures used in planning, selecting, pr icing 
and selling o f fashion goods in retai l stores. Analysis o f classif ication mer-
chandising systems, merchandise assortment plans and inventory control 
methods are an integral part o f the course. 
Prerequisite: 
M k t . 22. 
F M 2. Fash ion M e r c h a n d i s i n g In te rnsh ip . 3 credits 
The student shall have the option o f (1) work ing as an intern anywhere in the 
United States dur ing the summer between the f i rst and second years, OR i f 
this is not possible (2) work ing on a part-t ime basis dur ing the first semester 
o f the second year in the Manchester area. A m in imum o f 120 hours w i l l be 
required, M A 53 may be substituted for this course. 
Prerequisite: 
Consent of the director o f cooperative education. 
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FM 3. Retail Sales Promotion. 3 credits 
This course includes both personal and non-personal phases of sales promo-
tion. In addition, the preparation of advertising, including the principles of 
layout, headlines, copy and illustration, and the general principles governing 
the design and executing of window and department displays are covered. A 
fashion show is planned and executed by the entire class as a group project. 
FM 4. Product Analysis and Design. 3 credits 
A study of textile information necessary for merchandising, including analysis 
of yarns and weaves, fabric recognition and a detailed study of materials with 
special emphasis on modern synthetics. Correct concepts of color and design 
are explored and exposure is offered to non-textile materials used in the fashion 
industry. 
FM 5. Basic Design and Color Theory. 3 credits 
This course examines the basic principles of design including balance, em-
phasis, proportion and rhythm. The art elements of line, space, texture and 
color are studied with special emphasis on how they relate to advertising layout 
and design and visual merchandising. (Recommended free elective for FM 
majors) 
Learning Center 
LC 10. Reading Strategies. 3 credits 
This course assists students in increasing their ability to read analytically and 
critically, which allows them greater mobility in dealing with sophisticated 
reading materials. An increase inproficiency in varous reading skills will help 
students meet with success in English and other content courses. Enrollment 
in this course requires prior approval of the instructor. 
Marketing 
MKT 13. Introduction to Marketing. 3 credits 
Introduction to marketing functions through the study of its nature, scope and 
importance. Topics considered are analysis of markets, product development, 
distribution structures, pricing systems, and promotional activities. 
MKT 20. Sales Management. 3 credits 
An analysis of the sales function in modern business including the techniques 
necessary to the successful selling of both tangibles and intangibles . This course 
also consists of a study of the management of field sales force with special 
emphasis on structural planning as well as an operational control over recruiting, 
retention, supervision, motivation, compensation of sales personnel. 
Prerequisite: 
MKT13. 
MKT 21. Marketing Communications. 3 credits 
This course presents the spectrum of communication vehicles businesses use 
to reach their target markets. Focus is upon strategic integration of promo-
tional instruments to accomplish business objectives. Advertising, sales pro-
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motion, personal selling and publicity are topic areas examined. 
M K T 2 2 . P r i n c i p l e s o f Re ta i l ing . 3 credits 
A study o f the pr inciples o f retai l ing w i t h special emphasis on store organiza-
t ion, merchandising and the personnel funct ion; also the subjects o f store loca-
t ion and layout and customer relations are explored. 
Prerequisite: 
M K T 13 (May be taken concurrently). 
M K T 2 5 . C h a n n e l s of D is t r ibu t ion . 3 credits 
This course investigates the institutions wh ich comprise market ing distr ibu-
t ion systems. I t w i l l focus on integrative strategies and various modes are 
studied. 
M K T 2 7 . M a r k e t i n g G e o g r a p h y . 3 credits 
Course is concerned w i th store locat ion research and emphasizes the super-
market industry. Begins w i th an analysis o f urban areas — their functions, 
land use paterns, spatial organizat ion, and the urban economy. 
Prerequisite: 
M K T 13. 
M K T 2 8 . Reta i l Fac i l i t ies P l a n n i n g . 3 credits 
Featured in this course w i l l be concepts o f store layout and design as they 
relate to proper market ing strategy in a retai l environment. Importance o f at-
mospherics, internal t raf f ic patterns and effect ive posi t ioning o f merchandise 
w i th in a store w i l l be stressed. (Suggested free elective for F M majors or 
fo l lowup to M K T 27 (Retail Site Selection) for market ing or retai l ing majors.) 
M K T 2 9 . P r inc ip les of A d v e r t i s i n g . 3 credits 
This course is designed to give students a thorough understanding o f advertis-
ing, its planning, creation, and use, by approaching advertising f r om the v iew-
point o f management decision-making. Extensive course t ime is spent on the 
development o f mul t i -media advertising campaigns. 
Prerequisite: 
M K T 13. 
M K T 31 . Indust r ia l M a r k e t i n g a n d C h a n n e l F u n c t i o n s . 3 credits 
This course concentrates on the concepts and policies af fect ing the character-
istics o f major industrial markets: Sales strategy, marketing budgets, purchas-
ing, short term f inancial assessments, price and product management, distr i-
bution o f goods, channel functions, integration o f channels, problems of vertical 
and horizontal integration, and the results o f government part icipat ion in the 
market. 
Prerequisites: 
M K T 13; M K T 20; and F in . 20 or 35. 
M K T 32 . M a r k e t i n g S t r a t e g i e s a n d Pol ic ies . 3 credits 
Market ing Strategies and Policies is the capstone course o f the undergraduate 
marketing curr icu lum. Through a series o f case studies, it w i l l focus on the 
decisions required o f senior marketing executives as they seek to develop, im-
plement and control integrated market ing programs. Students w i l l be asked 
to apply their understanding of marketing principles covered in other marketing 
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courses to specific company problems. Case situations w i l l cover a diversi ty 
o f product, market and industry environments. 
M K T 2 3 . M u l t i n a t i o n a l M a r k e t i n g . 3 credits 
Analysis o f the development o f international market ing programs f rom the de-
terminat ion o f objectives and methods o f organizat ion through execution o f 
research, advertising, distr ibut ion and product ion activit ies. International sim-
ilarit ies and differences in market ing funct ions, processes, structures, and 
agents, as related to the cultural, economic, pol i t ical, social and physical dimen-
sions o f the environment are examined. The changes underway in market ing 
systems as we l l as the adaptation o f market ing philosophies and practices to 
f i t condit ions in di f ferent countries are considered. 
Prerequisites: 
Eco. 30; M K T 13; Eco. 2; and jun ior /senior standing and permission o f the 
instructor. 
M K T 3 5 . S a l e s a n d P e r s u a s i o n . 3 credits 
This course develops for the student an understanding o f , and practical abi l i ty 
to use, intel l igent ethical techniques o f in format ion presentation and persua-
sion. A l though focused upon the sales funct ion, learned persuasive techniques 
w i l l have value in many other areas o f social and professional l i fe. 
M K T 3 7 . M a r k e t i n g R e s e a r c h . 3 credits 
Introduces the student to appl icat ion o f statistics and model research bui ld ing 
for market ing decision-makers. Extensive student projects are required. 
Prerequisites: 
Math 18 and M K T 13. 
M K T 4 0 . I n d e p e n d e n t S t u d y . 3 credits 
A course to al low the student to investigate any economic or business subject 
not incorporated into the cur r icu lum. By permission o f instructor, department 
chairman and academic dean. 
M K T 42 . Reta i l M a n a g e m e n t . 3 credits 
A n advanced level course beyond the scope o f M K T 22, M K T 42 is geared 
to the retailing major, general marketing and consumer behavior/research mar-
keting majors. Extensive use o f the case study method and computer simula-
tions in such areas as quantitative decision making, inventory planning and 
control, operational budgeting, foreign markets, interpreting consumer demand 
and overal l coordination o f merchandising policies w i th in a retail f ramework. 
Prerequisites: 
M K T 13, 22; and Math 18 
M K T 45 . C o n s u m e r Behav ior . 3 credits 
This course supplies those facts that w i l l lead to an understanding o f the rele-
vancy of consumer decisions in the strategies o f the marketing f i rm. 
Prerequisites: 
M K T 13, M A 25, Psych. 8. 
M K T 48 . A d v a n c e d M a r k e t i n g S e m i n a r . 3 credits (Special Projects in 
Market ing. 3 credits) 
This course is an in-depth investigation into specialized research and applica-
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tion areas within the realm of marketing thought and theory. Issues and topics 
examined might include site location analysis, store design and layout, copy 
testing, concept testing, product testing, marketing information systems, eco-
logical marketing and market simulation. 
Prerequisites: 
Marketing major, senior standing, 3 .0+ GPA in marketing, four or more mar-
keting courses previously taken, or permission of the marketing department 
chairperson. 
MKT 50. Marketing Internship. 12 credits 
Closely supervised on-the-job training combining classroom theory with bus-
iness experience. Students spend one semester working in an environment 
where marketing principles and practices can be learned firsthand. 
Prerequisites: 
Open to marketing majors only with permission of the director of cooperative 
education. 
Management Arts 
MA 6. Business Law I. 3 credits 
The background, foundation and structure of the United States legal system 
are examined. In addition, the following topics are explored: torts, product 
liability, criminal law, contracts, sales. 
MA 7. Business Law II. 3 credits 
The study begun in Business Law I continues as the following topics are ex-
plored: commercial paper, real and personal property, creditor's rights and 
bankruptcy, agency , business organizations, estate planning and government 
regulation of business. 
Prerequisite: 
MA 6. 
MA 8. Administrative Law. 3 credits 
Government agencies have had in recent years an ever increasing influence 
on business operations and decision making. This course examines the need 
for these agencies and the particular roles certain agencies play in our society, 
In addition, this course explores the following topics: consumer protection, 
environmental law, antitrust law, labor law. 
Prerequisite: 
MA 6. 
MA 10. Introduction to Business. 3 credits 
An introduction to business which discusses business functions, how it is owned, 
managed and controlled. Elements of a business are integrated to reflect how 
each interacts with the other to provide the concept of a system. A broad 
background in business practices, principles, and economic concepts are 
discussed toward future utilization in more advanced courses. 
MA 11. Personnel Management. 3 credits 
Fundamentals of personnel policies and administration. Study of major tasks 
of procuring, developing, maintaining and utilizing an effective working team. 
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MA 12. Risk and Insurance. 3 credits 
A comprehensive study of economic risk and risk management to enable the 
student to become capable of making decisions and taking action relative to 
risk in the field of business as well as in his own personal affairs. Basic types 
of insurance will be studied—life, casualty, fidelity, surety, fire and allied fields 
as well as social insurance. 
MA 17. Small Business Management. 3 credits 
Study of problems involved in starting and operating a successful small 
business, selecting the location, determining how to borrow money, budgeting, 
credit. 
MA 20. Management Decision-Making. 3 credits 
A quantitative approach to business decision-making. Topics covered include 
linear programming, queuing theory, transportation problems, optimization 
procedures, game theory and economic lot and order size problems. 
Prerequisites: 
Fin. 20 or 35, MA 10, Acct. 1 and 2 and Math 18. 
MA 21. Central Management and Policy Making. 3 credits 
An interdisciplinary approach to decision-making and running a business from 
the position of top management. Text and case studies. 
Prerequisites: 
Acct. 2, MKT 13, Fin. 20 or 35, and senior standing; or permission of 
instructor. 
MA 25. Human Relations in Administration. 3 credits 
A study of the relationship between the administrator and his superior, 
employees under his supervision, associates on his own level. Problems in 
human relations relating to social and cultural differences, discipline, com-
munications, and changing business. 
MA 26. Social Environment of Business. 3 credits 
This course will introduce the student to the study of economics, culture, 
government, technology, international relations, and labor as they affect 
business decision-making. The social responsibility of the manager in for-
mulating operational policies is stressed. 
MA 31. Introduction to Operations/Production Management. 3 
credits 
An introductory course in operations and production management which con-
siders the evolution of the modern operations function, design of the system, 
supervision, scheduling, materials management and control. Both the produc-
tion of a good and the provision of services are examined. 
Prerequisites: 
MA 10, Eco. 1, Acct. 2, Math 11 
MA 33. Real Estate. 3 credits 
This comprehensive real estate course dealing with all the aspects of real estate 
necessary to operate as a real estate salesman or broker. 
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M A 3 6 . O p e r a t i o n s / P r o d u c t i o n M a n a g e m e n t T e c h n i q u e s . 3 credits 
The development o f various techniques to aid the manager in solv ing opera-
tions problems; topic areas may include scheduling techniques, t ime and mo-
t ion study, inventory analysis and contro l , elements o f qual i ty contro l and 
maintenance analysis. 
Prerequisites: 
M A 31, Math 18. 
M A 3 8 . T h e M u l t i n a t i o n a l C o r p o r a t i o n . 3 credits 
This is a study o f the management o f four operations; planning international 
objectives and strategies; mult inat ional corporate structures; corporate skil ls 
for international operations; managerial communications and control o f multina-
tional organizations; and administrative practices and operating policies o f the 
mult inat ional corporat ion. 
Prerequisites: 
Eco. 30; and junior /senior standing or permission o f the instructor. 
M A 4 0 . I n d e p e n d e n t S t u d y . 3 credits 
A course to al low the student to investigate any economic or business subject 
not incorporated into the cur r icu lum. By permission o f instructor, department 
chairman and Academic Dean. 
M A 4 2 . O r g a n i z a t i o n a l B e h a v i o r . 3 credits 
The focus is on the class as a real organization w i th direct attention given to 
roles, norms, rewards, leadership styles and power authori ty relationships. 
Prerequisites: 
M A 11, M A 25 and M K T 13. 
M A 4 5 . S m a l l B u s i n e s s Ins t i tu te C a s e s . 3 credits 
Selected students evaluate and counsel smal l businesses that request manage-
ment assistance. The course is conducted in conjunct ion w i th U.S. Small 
Business Administ rat ion. The term o f the course is one academic year for 3 
credits. 
Prerequisites: 
Junior or senior standing, and permission o f instructor, 
M A 46 . Q u a l i t y C o n t r o l / P r o d u c t i v i t y . 3 credits 
A study o f quali ty control techniques and applications to product ion and ser-
vices. Topics include the areas o f maintaining and improv ing quali ty and 
product iv i ty . 
Prerequisite: 
M A 36. 
M A 47 . Inven tory a n d Mater ia ls Cont ro l . 3 credits 
Development and applications o f standard economic order quantity , materials 
requirements planning, forecasting and other control procedures. 
Prerequisite: 
M A 36. 
M A 48 . A d v a n c e d O p e r a t i o n s / P r o d u c t i o n M a n a g e m e n t . 3 credits 
Pr imar i ly a case study approach to operat ion/production problems wi th an in-
tegrated study of problem areas. Computer usage for analysis is performed. 
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Prerequisites: 
Consent of the director of cooperative education. 
MA 50. Management Internship. 12 credits 
This is a supervised semester's career-related work experience. A final writ-
ten analysis of the work program or a specific project report plus monthly 
on-the-job reports aid the student in relating academics to practice. 63 
Prerequisite: 
Consent of the director of cooperative education. 
MA 153. International Internship. 3 credits 
This exciting work-study experience allows a student to spend six weeks 
overseas working for one of the leading distribution firms in such places as 
Denmark, England, Belgium, Germany, France and Hong Kong. A dual 
cultural/business preparation for the world of international business. 
Prerequisite: 
Consent of the director of cooperative education. 
Computer and Information Systems 
CIS 100/101. Introduction to Computer Data Processing. 3 credits 
This fundamental computer literacy course surveys the principles of computers, 
their roles and their various applications in business organizations and in society 
at large. Students learn a computer programming language and write and run 
programs on the college's mainframe and microcomputers. (CIS 101 covers 
topics in more technical depth than CIS 100. CIS 101 is intended primarily 
for CIS/MAS majors.) 
CIS 120. FORTRAN 77 Programming. 3 credits 
A problem-solving language which provides the student with the knowledge 
to meet management's needs of supplying quantifiable information in the man-
agement science area. 
Prerequisite: 
CIS 100/101 
CIS 125. Pascal Programming. 3 credits 
Develops a strong foundation in structured programming using Pascal. Students 
utilize the college's IBM 4341 mainframe and various microcomputers. Busi-
ness as well as other applications are covered. 
Prerequisite: 
CIS 100/101 
CIS 200. Introduction to Systems. 3 credits 
The course is designed to provide all New Hampshire College students with 
a theoretical, as well as pragmatic, study of the analysis and design of com-
puter information systems. The functional relationships between information 
requirements and structure are examined. (Along with CIS 100/101, this course 
has been structured to insure full implementation of the college's mission state-
ment of computer literacy for all graduates.) 
Prerequisites: CIS 100/101, Eng. 11 
C I S 2 2 0 . P r i n c i p l e s of C O B O L . 3 credits 
A n introduct ion to computer p rogramming in a business environment using 
C O B O L . Emphasis is given to the fundamentals o f structured program design 
and organizat ion. The course includes discussion and application o f top-down 
design strategies and structured techniques for designing and developing pro-
gram solutions. The course covers language syntax, data and f i le structures, 
and f i le handl ing. 
Prerequisites: 
CIS 120 or 125 and Acct . 1. 
C I S 3 0 0 . A d v a n c e d S y s t e m s D e s i g n . 3 credits 
This course w i l l integrate the areas o f computer technology, systems analysis, 
systems design, and organizat ional behavior to aid the student in designing 
large scale applications and decision support systems. 
Prerequisites: 
CIS 200 and Math 14, 15, 17, 20. 
C I S 3 0 5 . M i c r o c o m p u t e r S y s t e m s . 3 credits 
This course examines the role o f microcomputers in modern in format ion 
systems. Students are introduced to microcomputer hardware and software in-
c luding operating systems and selected applications. The use o f microcom-
puters in personal, smal l business and corporate environments is explored. 
Prerequisites: 
C IS 200. 
C I S 3 2 0 . R P G II. 3 credits 
The student w i l l be g iven the opportuni ty to acquire prof ic iency in use and 
applications o f RPG I I I . This course w i l l be taught in such a manner that each 
student w i l l be able to progress at his or her own pace wi th in the l imits specified 
by the instructor. 
Prerequisites: 
CIS 200 and one programming language course. 
C I S 3 2 5 . A d v a n c e d C O B O L . 3 credits 
This course includes a complete coverage o f C O B O L including sorts, table 
searching, and the REPORT W R I T E R . Structured design and programming 
concepts are emphasized including a comprehensive coverage o f program struc-
ture, cohesion, and design. Students are introduced to structured walkthroughs. 
A l l concepts are presented in the context o f applications designed to approx-
imate business condit ions w i th emphasis on system design using direct access 
f i le handling techniques. 
Prerequisite: 
CIS 330. 
CIS 3 3 0 . Da ta B a s e M a n a g e m e n t S y s t e m s . 3 credits 
A n in-depth view of both the logical and physical aspects o f a data base manage-
ment system. 
Prerequisites: 
CIS 200 and 220. 
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C I S 3 4 0 . P r i n c i p l e s of H a r d w a r e a n d S y s t e m S o f t w a r e . 3 credits 
A survey o f topics concerning hardware architecture and system software. The 
relationship between these two major components o f computer sy stems is em-
phasized, along w i th the impact o f hardware and system software design on 
the development o f applications programs and computer center product iv i ty . 
Prerequisite: 
CIS 330. 
C I S 3 5 0 . I n t e r n s h i p . 3 credits 
Students spend a m i n i m u m o f 20 hours per week for a m i n i m u m o f 14 weeks 
w i th one organization. He or she w i l l receive three credits for successful com-
plet ion o f the internship. Th is success is determined by the w o r k supervisor 
o f the student, the director o f cooperative education, and the chairperson o f 
the CIS department. 
Prerequisite: 
Consent o f the director o f cooperative education and the CIS department 
chairperson. 
C I S 3 6 0 . C o m p u t e r S i m u l a t i o n a n d M o d e l i n g . 3 credits 
Fundamental computer simulation and modeling techniques used in the business 
environment: continuous and discrete system simulation, probabilistic and queu-
ing models, system dynamics. Business area applications include: inventory, 
financial planning, queuing systems, management games and corporate simula-
t ion models. Students formulate and run programs using simulat ion languages 
such as GPSS and D Y N A M O . 
Prerequisites: 
Math 12 and 18 and two programming language courses. 
CIS 4 0 0 . C I S P r o j e c t a n d Pol icy . 6 credits 
The course is designed to place the students in a real-wor ld environment where 
they w i l l design, implement and document a systems project. Case study ap-
proach w i l l be ut i l ized in class sessions to address the effective handl ing o f 
systems management and a variety o f pol icy concerns. 
Prerequisite: 
CIS 325. 
CIS 4 0 1 . M I S Pro jec t a n d Po l icy . 6 credits 
The student in this course w i l l design, implement and document a decision 
support system for an organization. By use of the project the course w i l l f i t 
together al l the concepts f r om the previous courses and integrate pol icy 
concerns. 
Prerequisites: 
CIS 340, Math 17 or 18. 
CIS 4 2 0 . A s s e m b l e r L a n g u a g e P r o g r a m m i n g . 3 credits 
A n in-depth presentation o f I B M 370 Basic Assembler Language o f the col-
lege's I B M 4341 mainframe. Included are: decimal and f loating point 




CIS 440. Data Communications Systems and Networking. 3 credits 
This course addresses the elements of a data communication system. Included 
wi l l be the various hardware, systems software and application design features 
necessary to implement from a simple data communication system up to a 
sophisticated distributed network. 
Prerequisites: 
CIS 340, Math 17 or 18. 
CIS 449, Topics in CIS/MIS. 3 credits 
New computer technologies and applications proliferate rapidly in our high-
technology oriented society. This seminar course offers an in-depth study of 
a current topic of interest not ordinarily covered in existing course offerings. 
Prerequisite: 
Senior standing. 
S e c r e t a r i a l S c i e n c e / O f f i c e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
SS 1. Shorthand I Theory and Dictation to 60 Words per Minute. 
3 credits (4 class hours) 
Planned to give the student a thorough knowledge of fundamentals. Emphasis 
is placed on good shorthand penmanship, accurate proportion and legibility, 
and mastery of basic vocabulary. 
SS 2. Shorthand II Dictation: 60-80 Words per Minute, and 
Transcription. 3 credits 
Designed to increase the student's shorthand vocabulary the emphasis is on 
developing speed and accuracy in typing mailable transcripts. 
Prerequisite: 
SS 1 or permission of department chairman. 
SS 3. Shorthand III Dictation: 80-100 Words per Minute, and 
Transcription. 3 credits 
Emphasis is placed on mastery of the technical vocabularies of the more im-
portant lines of business: Banking, insurance, real estate, manufacturing, mer-
chandising, transportation. Daily transcription practice with emphasis on 
mailable copy. 
Prerequisite: 
SS 2 or permission of department chairman. 
SS 4. Shorthand IV Dictation: 100-120 Words per Minute, and 
Transcription. 3 credits 
The material used for dictation includes longer and more difficult business 
letters from technical fields, editorials, and reports. Transcription drills are 
continued to increase speed and accuracy . Emphasis placed on expert shor-
thand outlines. 
Prerequisite: 
SS 3 or permission of department chairman. 
SS 6. Legal Shorthand. 3 credits 
The dictation of legal terminology and definitions and their place in legal reports 
and documents. The special terms, both ordinary legal terms and Latin phrases, 
which are commonly used in law; the law of property, contracts and sales. 
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S S 8 . T y p e w r i t i n g I T h e o r y a n d S p e e d u p t o 3 5 W o r d s p e r M i n u t e . 
3 credits 
Correct posture at the machine, parts o f the typewr i ter and their uses, and 
development o f touch techniques w i th emphasis on the format ion o f correct 
habits as a foundation fo r speed and accuracy. Basic letter forms, tabulations, 
and manuscripts. 
S S 10. T y p e w r i t i n g II 3 5 - 5 0 W o r d s p e r M i n u t e . 3 credits 
Arrangements o f business letters and envelopes, carbon copies, stencils and 
masters, tabulat ion and statistical matter, and rough draf ts. D r i l l to increase 
speed and accuracy. 
Prerequisite: 
SS 8 or permission o f department chairman. 
S S 11. T y p e w r i t i n g III 5 0 - 6 0 W o r d s per M i n u t e . 3 credits 
Manuscripts, b i l l i ng , statements, legal documents and business papers, 
secretarial assignments. D r i l l s to perfect product ion speed. 
Prerequisite: 
SS 10 or permission o f department chairman. 
S S 20 . O f f i c e P r o c e d u r e s . 3 credits 
Fundamental skil ls and knowledge in (1) operation o f basic of f ice machines, 
(2) f i l ing , (3) letter and memo wr i t i ng , and (4) human relations. Ef f ic iency, 
organization, and versati l i ty are stressed. 
S S 2 1 . O f f i c e S i m u l a t i o n . 3 credits 
Appl icat ion o f the basic skil ls learned in al l previous secretarial courses is the 
thrust o f this course. Students role-play in an of f ice environment f r om the 
manager to the clerk. 
Prerequisites: 
SS 3, 10, 20 or permission o f department chairman. 
S S 3 0 . S e c r e t a r i a l S c i e n c e In te rnsh ip . 6 credits 
Students wo rk as interns on a parallel basis whi le attending school. Based on 
their specific major, they are placed in an appropriate professional off ice. This 
is a supervised integrated work-study experience. 
Prerequisite: 
Consent o f the director o f cooperative education and department chairman. 
O A 3 0 . Of f ice A d m i n i s t r a t i o n In ternsh ip . 12 credits 
Students work as interns on a parallel basis whi le attending school. Based on 
their specific major, they are placed in an appropriate professional off ice. This 
is a supervised integrated work-study experience. 
Prerequisite: 
Consent of the director o f cooperative education and department chairman. 
O A 32 . W o r d P r o c e s s i n g I. 3 credits 
Appl icat ion o f W o r d Processing Systems and transcription skil ls in today's 
off ices. Students learn machine transcription and dictation, magnetic 




O A 3 3 . O f f i c e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 3 credits 
Student solve pract ical problems o f managing an o f f ice by apply ing general 
management pr inciples, o f f ice designs, modern equipment and techniques. 
Decis ion-making by the administrator o f the of f ice is emphasized. 
O A 3 4 . W o r d P r o c e s s i n g II. 3 credits 
Students learn more processing equipment such as D E C W P S / 8 as we l l as 
microcomputers. They w i l l learn management ski l ls in correspondence or ad-
ministrat ive tasks by implement ing a wo rd processing center. 
Prerequisite: 
O A 32. 
O A 50 . O f f i c e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n I n t e r n s h i p . 12 credits 
Students wo rk as interns on a pral lel basis whi le attending school. Based on 
their specific major , they are placed in an appropriate professional of f ice. This 
is a supervised integrated work-study experience. 
Prerequisite: 
Consent o f the director o f cooperative education and department chairman. 
L i b e r a l A r t s 
Libera l arts course of fer ings are an integral part o f the curr icu la of fered by 
the college. The social sciences, the humanities, and the sciences, studied wi th 
the more professional courses, enable the student to gain understanding, 
perspective, and knowledge outside restrictions o f major f ie ld. 
A l l candidates for the degree o f Bachelor o f Science must present credits in 
the l iberal arts according to their major requirements but averaging more than 
forty percent o f total course credits. Liberal arts credits must include a min imum 
core in English and mathematics w i th options in history, sociology, phi losopy, 
l i terature, science, government, psychology, humanit ies, and the f ine arts. 
T h e H u m a n i t i e s 
F ine Ar ts 
FA 21 . E x p e r i e n c e s in Ar t . 3 credits 
A course in enjoyment, understanding and appreciation o f various art periods, 
styles and media. Slides w i l l be used to i l lustrate the course material. 
F A 2 3 . H is tory a n d L i te ra ture of M u s i c . 3 credits 
A broad study o f music f rom all historical periods f r o m the early Greeks to 
modern day classical, electronic and popular music. One o f the themes o f the 
course w i l l be the correlat ion o f the music o f the past w i th the present. 
F A 2 4 . M u s i c in t h e R o m a n t i c Per iod . 3 credits 
A study o f the importance o f the Romantic Period o f music. Music before 
(Renaissance, Baroque, Classical) and after (20th Century) is presented in a 
very condensed fo rm i l lustrat ing characteristics o f and comparison to the uni-
que age o f Romantic music. 
F A 2 6 . M a s s M e d i a . 3 credits 
A survey course covering the nature o f mass media communication , its develop-
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ment and its effects. The course w i l l focus on how and why the media operate 
as they do, as we l l as on how media performance might be improved to better 
meet the need o f consumers. 
FA 3 0 . I n t roduc t ion to F i lms . 3 credits 
This course involves v iewing and analysis o f representative f i lms — f ict ional, 
documentary and experimental — through which students w i l l beocme acquainted 
wi th the film theory and basic technical terms, film history, aesthetics and pro-
duction. Three lecture hours and two scheduled viewing hours per week. Lab fee. 
FA 3 6 . W o m e n in A r t . 3 credits 
A survey study o f women artists f r o m the M idd le Ages to the 20th Century . 
Museum visits and slide presentation are included. 
FA 7 6 . A m e r i c a n M u s i c . 3 credits 
This course deals w i th al l aspects o f Amer ican (U.S. ) music f r om the sacred 
music o f the New England colonies (1620) to the present. The student is given 
a basis for the awareness, realization, and understanding o f our musical culture. 
No musical background is presumed. 
Music 
M U S 10. B a n d . 1 credit (max imum 6 credits) 
App l ied music course in w ind ensemble performance. The organization com-
prising credit- taking and non-credit- taking band members w i l l pe r fo rm at ath-
letic and other college functions. 
M U S 12 . C h o r u s . 1 credit (max imum 6 credits) 
Audi t ions w i l l be held each semester for a mixed choral group. The group 
w i l l per form at selected college functions. 
H u m a n i t i e s 
H U 1. I n t r o d u c t i o n t o t h e H u m a n i t i e s : G r e e c e T h r o u g h t h e 
R e n a i s s a n c e . 3 credits 
Assuming l i t t le or no previous exposure to its content, this course offers vo-
cabulary, understanding and appreciation o f the visual arts, music, l i terature 
and ideas in the context o f changing cultural environments, including ancient 
Greece and Rome, the Medieval Period and the Renaissance. May be taken 
independently o f H U 2. 
H U 2. In t roduct ion to the Humani t i es : B a r o q u e T h r o u g h M o d e r n . 3 
credits 
Continuing Humanit ies 1, an introduction to visual arts, music, l i terature and 
ideas in various cultural environments including the Baroque, the Enlighten-
ment, Romanticism, post-Romanticism, and modernism. May be taken inde-
pendently o f H U 1. 
H U 20 . Spec ia l T o p i c s in H u m a n i t i e s . 3 credits 
The content o f this course varies f rom semester to semester and w i l l be posted 
in the registration schedules; the instructor w i l l post a syllabus pr ior to 
registration. 
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H U 3 0 . I m a g e s of M e n a n d W o m e n in W e s t e r n S o c i e t y . 3 credits 
A n interdiscipl inary course based on a cr i t ical study o f short stories, plays, 
and poetry wr i t ten by and about women, as we l l as letters and histor ical and 
sociological essays concerning woman 's role in society. Some o f the wri ters 
represented in this course are Adams, Wol ls tonecraf t , M i l l , W o o l f , Hem-
ingway, Meade, and Mai le r . One course objective is to summarize their views 
o f women's social and economic roles. 
H U 8 4 . S e m i n a r o n S o v i e t S o c i e t y . 3 credits 
A n annual study tour o f the USSR under the sponsorship o f New Hampshire 
College and St. Anse lm Col lege incorporates field observations, lectures by 
Soviet authorit ies, and meetings w i th Soviet cit izens. A n orientat ion program 
is conducted pr io r to the tour. 
H U 1 0 0 . S e m i n a r s A b r o a d . Credi t to be arranged 
T r i p to historic sites pertinent to the study o f major l i terary/histor ical figures 
or events. Students w i l l attend lectures and/or seminars, prepare short papers 
and keep journals o f their travels and their learning experiences . Sites and stud-
ies to change periodical ly, subject to the approval o f the department. 
Eng l ish 
Eng l i sh P r o f i c i e n c y E x a m 
A t the end o f Engl ish 10 (Exposi tory W r i t i n g and Revision), the student must 
pass an English proficiency examination that is simultaneously a final examina-
t ion for the course and an inst i tut ional test o f w r i t i ng abi l i ty . The student w i l l 
be expected to wr i te coherently, correctly, and thoughtfully about a pre-assigned 
topic, using a dict ionary or other books as desired. Engl ish 10 is a prerequisite 
for Engl ish 11 and Engl ish 20. I f the student fails this Engl ish prof ic iency 
examination, he or she must repeat Engl ish 10 before being retested unless 
other arrangements are made by the department. Retesting procedures are set 
for th in the Humanit ies Department 's booklet, ' 'Eng l i sh Prof ic iency E x a m . " 
E n g . 9 . F u n d a m e n t a l s of Eng l ish . 3 credits 
Grammar and language skil ls rev iew. Required o f al l students testing below 
an established m in imum o f language usage. For these students a prerequisite 
o f Engl ish 10. 
E n g . 10 . E x p o s i t o r y Wr i t ing a n d Rev is ion . 3 credits 
Stresses composit ion skil ls and rewr i t ing. In order to receive credit for English 
10, the student must pass a f inal Engl ish Prof iciency Exam designed to test 
his or her abi l i ty to wr i te coherently, correct ly , and thoughtfu l ly . Required 
o f al l freshmen. 
Eng . 11. L i te ra ture a n d R e s e a r c h . 3 credits 
A research and l i terature course w i th major emphasis on wr i t ing a research 
paper and developing an appreciation for imaginative l i terature. Required o f 




Eng . 12 . Pub l ic S p e a k i n g . 3 credits 
Designed to develop abi l i ty in all speaking situations, to increase effectiveness, 
to organize and del iver material . Evaluat ion and improvement o f voice, dic-
t ion, art iculat ion, and posture. 
Eng . 13 . A m e r i c a n L i t e r a t u r e . 3 credits 
Study o f nineteenth century wr i t i ng through the Romantic and early Realistic 
periods. Theme o f the course is the conf l ic t between the ind iv idual and his 
society. 
Eng. 14 . A m e r i c a n L i te ra tu re . 3 credits 
Course covers American wr i t ing o f the twentieth century through the Realistic, 
Naturalistic and Contemporary periods . Theme o f course concerns problems 
of the individual in an industr ial society . 
Eng. 15 . S u r v e y of t h e T h e a t r e . 3 credits 
Study o f drama as literature beginning w i th the Greeks and cont inuing through 
Shakespeare to the present. 
Eng. 16 . C o n t e m p o r a r y D r a m a . 3 credits 
A consideration o f modern plays in twentieth century l i terature. Amer ican, 
Bri t ish, Russian, Scandinavian and I r ish theatre are among those studied. 
Eng. 19. S h a k e s p e a r e . 3 credits 
A study o f Shakespearean comedy , tragedy and one history w i th background 
of the Elizabethan era. 
Eng. 21. Li terature of N e w H a m p s h i r e a n d Sur round ing Area . 3 credits 
This course focuses on l i terature on New Hampshire and especially Robert 
Frost. Some authors f rom border ing New England states w i l l be included. 
Eng. 22 . Publ ic S p e a k i n g for Bus iness . 3 credits 
This course builds on Eng. 12 by enabling the student to give effective reports 
and presentations typical in business. Special attention w i l l be given to group 
discussion, problem solving, parl iamentary procedure. 
Prerequisite: 
English 12 or permission o f instructor. 
Eng. 23 . Engl ish L i te ra ture I. 3 credits 
Survey of English literature f rom Beowul f through Chaucer , Shakespeare and 
Mi l ton to Pope. Emphasis is on the development o f poetry and part icular rep-
resentative poets. 
Eng. 24 . Engl ish L i tera ture II. 3 credits 
Course covers the Romantic, V ic tor ian and Modern periods. Again, the em-
phasis is on the poetry but there is a section on the development o f the novel. 
English 23 is not a prerequisite. 
Eng. 25 . C o n t e m p o r a r y A m e r i c a n Poet ry . 3 credits 
An overview of trends in contemporary poetry begins w i th a review o f tradi-
tional techniques: Metrics, f igurative language, scansion. In addition to works 
of poets published in the United States today, the course examines the cri t ical 
writ ings o f Ransom, Tate, T r i l l i ng , Warren, Feidler and Brooks. 
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E n g . 3 0 . A d v a n c e d W r i t i n g . 3 credits 
Course for students seeking experience in w r i t i ng beyond freshman composi-
t ion. Var ious forms o f w r i t i ng are studied and practiced. 
Prerequisite: 
B grade in Eng. 10 and 11 or permission o f department chairman. 
E n g . 3 1 . A m e r i c a n B u s i n e s s in L i t e r a t u r e . 3 credits 
App l y i ng humanistic perspectives to the business wo r l d , the course examines 
the ways in which important Amer ican wri ters express and cr i t ique the values, 
styles, r i tuals, symbols, psychology, and history o f business. Close readings 
o f novels, stories, poems, essays and plays. 
E n g . 3 2 . T h e N a t u r e W r i t e r s . 3 credits 
A course designed to introduce students to prose and poetry by major wr i ters 
and naturalists who observe nature v iv id ly and who wr i te about humani ty 's 
relationship to the natural environment. The wri t ings o f De Crevecoeur, Emer-
son, Hawthorne, Ruskin, Lawrence, Orwe l l , Commoner , Kru tch , Leopold, 
and Dick inson w i l l be included, among others. 
E n g . 3 3 . L a n g u a g e A w a r e n e s s . 3 credits 
A n introduct ion to selected topics in Engl ish l inguist ics: Dialects, levels o f 
usage, history o f Engl ish, taboos, semantics, and phonology. The languages 
o f racism, sexism, advert ising and propaganda are also considered. 
E n g . 3 4 . M o d e r n A u t h o r s . 3 credits 
Contemporary readings o f the 20th century — Amer ican, Br i t ish, European. 
Most ly short stories, one short novel , some poetry. A n histor ical approach 
is taken to trace the change f rom 19th century romant ic ism to twentieth cen-
tury real ism. 
E n g . 35 . J o u r n a l i s m . 3 credits 
Study o f newspapers and periodical w r i t i ng through examples o f local and na-
t ional publications. Some wr i t ings o f news stories, features, and editorials 
included. 
E n g . 36 . T h o r e a u a n d H i s C o n t e m p o r a r i e s . 3 credits 
Course considers the w o r k o f Henry Dav id Thoreau as transcendentalist, 
essayist, poet, naturalist and teacher . Members o f the Concord School are also 
discussed. 
B u s i n e s s C o m m u n i c a t i o n 
B C 2 0 . B u s i n e s s C o m m u n i c a t i o n . 3 credits 
Practical study o f the preparation o f business correspondence, employment 
applications and resumes, and the fo rmal research report. Emphasis on wr i t -
ten communicat ion ski l ls. 
Prerequisite; 
Engl ish 11. 
B C 2 2 . Publ ic S p e a k i n g for B u s i n e s s . 3 credits 
This course builds on Eng. 12 by enabling the student to give effect ive reports 
and presentations typical in business. Special attention w i l l be given to group 
discussion, problem solving, parl iamentary procedure. 
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Prerequisite: 
English 12 or permission o f instructor. 
BC 3 7 . A d v a n c e d B u s i n e s s C o m m u n i c a t i o n . 3 credits 
This course requires the student to select a topic related to his or her special 
business interest and to conduct b ib l iographica l and field research as ap-
propriate. Research leads to documented reports and ora l presentations w i t h 
appropriate visual aids. 
Prerequisite: 
English 20 or permission o f instructor. 
B C 4 0 . G r a p h i c s a n d L a y o u t in Pr in t M e d i a . 3 credits 
This course provides students w i th practice in the art and craft o f graphic design 
and layout, including copyfi t t ing, selection o f fonts, pr int ing processes, printer 's 
symbology. The actual product ion o f logos, brochures, pamphlets, flyers, and 
annual report layouts is covered in the course. 
B C 4 1 . T e c h n i c a l W r i t i n g . 3 credits 
This course trains students in the preparat ion o f various documents important 
in business, including computer software, audit reports, technical descriptions, 
and other reports w i th technical content and/or emphasis. Exposi tory analysis 
is the chief rhetorical category studied and practiced. 
Prerequisite: 
Engl ish 10 and Engl ish 11. 
B C 4 2 . C o r p o r a t e P u b l i c Re la t ions . 3 credits 
This course studies public relations as a management function wi th the develop-
ment o f this discipl ine in Amer ica. At tent ion is g iven to I vy Lee, Louis Howe 
and other pioneers in publ ic relations. Other areas o f study include news con-
ferences press releases, corporate responsibi l i t ies, and the relationships be-
ween organizations and their publics. 
Prerequisite: 
Engl ish 20 or permission o f instructor. 
B C 4 3 . Journa l is t ic W r i t i n g in Bus iness . 3 credits 
This course provides extensive practice in the wr i t i ng o f articles for company 
publications and professional journals. The preparation o f articles for finan-
cial columns o f newspapers and magazines is another course component. 
P h i l o s o p h y 
Phi l . 10. In t roduc t ion t o P h i l o s o p h y . 3 credits 
General introduction to philosophy beginning wi th issues raised by contem-
porary problems. Tradit ional problems and approaches in philosophy are ex-
amined in relation to the present. 
Phil . 14 . Logic L a n g u a g e a n d A r g u m e n t a t i o n . 3 credits 
Study of the fundamental principles o f correct and incorrect argument , historical 
forms o f deductive log ic , the significance o f language and clear verbalization. 
Phil . 3 0 . C o m p a r a t i v e Re l ig ion , 3 credits 
A study of the origins o f rel ig ion, how man manifests his religious spirit in 
the most pr imi t ive period o f history, how his religious spiri t refines itself in 
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accordance w i th the rise o f his level o f consciousness, the eventual emergence 
o f the various w o r l d rel igions and the reasons for their dif ferences as we l l 
as their similar i t ies. Special emphasis in the study is g iven to the five major 
religions: Hinduism, Buddhism, Judaism, Christ ianity and Mohammedanism. 
T h e Soc ia l S c i e n c e s 
G o v e r n m e n t 
G o v t . 9 . I n t r o d u c t i o n t o Pol i t ics . 3 credits 
A n introduct ion to the idea o f pol i t ics is of fered in wh ich theories o f the pur-
pose o f government and the nature o f man are considered. Special attention 
is given to the democratic foundations o f the Uni ted States and the qualit ies 
o f democratic man. 
G o v t . 10 . A m e r i c a n Pol i t ics . 3 credits 
Pol icy-making in the Amer ican national pol i t ica l system is studied. Emphasis 
is placed on the interaction o f institutions and pol i t ica l factors in them. This 
emphasis on process encourages the development o f a pol i t ical perspective ap-
plicable to social and economic activit ies as we l l . 
G o v t . 11 . In te rna t iona l Re la t ions . 3 credits 
The study of international politics is considered from a national interest perspec-
tive. The means o f formulat ing and executing pol icy in the context o f a system 
o f sovereign states is emphasized as we l l as are the l imi tat ions o f the model. 
Appl icat ion o f the perspective to contemporary events is encouraged. 
G o v t . 13. C o m p a r a t i v e G o v e r n m e n t . 3 credits 
The pol i t ical systems o f various countries o f the w o r l d are studied and com-
pared by an analytic approach which accentuates part ic ipat ion, pol icy and 
pol i t ical culture. Countries are selected for study according to the interests 
o f both prospective students as we l l as o f the instructor. 
Govt . 14. Pol i t ical T h e o r y . 3 credits 
Analyt ical survey o f major pol i t ical and social theories in western culture f rom 
Plato to M a r x , emphasizing historical evolut ion o f fundamental concepts o f 
freedom and justice in the modern state. 
Prerequisite: 
Govt. 9 or 10 or Phil . 10 
Govt . 16. Const i tu t iona l F r e e d o m . 3 credits 
Study o f fundamental freedoms or rights protected by the United States Con-
stitution, and the structure and operations o f the judic iary wi th in the Amer ican 
pol i t ical process. 
Prerequisite: 
Govt . 9 or 10. 
G o v t . 30 . T h e Pol i t ics of C a n a d i a n F e d e r a l i s m . 3 credits 
As Canada moves to control more o f its economic destiny, federal and pro-
vincial authorities compete for dominance in a society d iv ided by ethnic and 
regional loyalties. Students w i l l study the dynamics o f evolving federalism wi th 




Hist . 9 . A n c i e n t a n d M e d i e v a l . 3 credits 
Appreciat ion o f those ideas, values, trends, and movements in Ancient and 
Medieval history that contribute signif icantly to Western Civ i l izat ion and wo r l d 
culture. Emphasis is placed on the civi l izations o f Egypt, Mesopotamia, Greece, 
Rome and Western Europe. 
Hist . 10 . M o d e r n E u r o p e a n H i s t o r y . 3 credits 
Appreciat ion o f those ideas, values, trends, and movements i n nineteenth and 
twentieth century European history that have shaped and inf luenced contem-
porary c iv i l izat ion. The focus is p r imar i l y on Western Europe. 
Hist . 13 . A m r i c a n H i s t o r y I. 3 credits 
Pol i t ical , economic, and social development o f the Amer ican people f r o m the 
colonial per iod to the end o f the C i v i l War . Special attention is g iven to the 
Colonial era, early national period, Jacksonian Democracy, and the C i v i l War , 
Hist . 14 . A m e r i c a H is tory II. 3 credits 
Pol i t ical , economic , and social development o f the Uni ted States f r o m the end 
o f the C i v i l War to the present. Special attention is g iven to the per iod since 
the end o f W o r l d War I I . 
Hist . 18 . A m e r i c a n D i p l o m a t i c H is to ry . 3 credits 
Development and implementat ion o f the foreign po l icy o f the Uni ted States 
f r om 1900 to the present. Considerable t ime is spent on analyzing the conf l ic t 
between ideals and national self-interest o f Amer ican diplomatic pol icies. 
His t , 2 0 . E u r o p e in t h e T w e n t i e t h C e n t u r y . 3 credits 
European history f r om the point o f v iew o f c iv i l izat ion in a constant state o f 
crisis: W o r l d War I , the insecure 1920s and 1930's, W o r l d War I I , and the 
Co ld War era since 1945. 
Hist . 2 3 . T h e F a r East in M o d e r n T i m e s . 3 credits 
This history o f Japan and China f rom the 1840's to the present t ime. Special 
emphasis is given to the pol i t ical , economic, and social impact o f the Western 
nations on Japan and China. 
Hist . 2 4 . C a n a d i a n H is tory . 3 credits 
A study o f Canada f r om 1500 to the present, focusing on the relations be-
tween the two founding nations, the influence of the United Statges on Cana-
dian polit ics and economics and the yet unresolved questions confront ing 
Quebec and Canada over sovereignty, language and culture. 
Hist . 30 . Civi l W a r . 3 credits 
This course deals w i th the causes o f the C i v i l War , w i th the events, personali-
ties, battles, and campaigns which influenced the outcome o f the war. 
Hist . 4 1 . W o r l d W a r II. 3 credits 
This course emphasizes the battles, campaigns, events and personalities that 
dominated W o r l d War I I . Special attention is given to pol i t ical and diplomatic 
factors dur ing the 1930's which contributed to the outbreak o f war. 
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His t . 4 5 . A m e r i c a S i n c e 1 9 4 5 . 3 credits 
Pr imary areas o f study include the Co ld , Korean, and V ie t N a m wars. Close 
attention is given to the Truman, Eisenhower, Kennedy and Johnson administra-
t ions, w i th coverage o f the N i xon -Fo rd and Carter years. A l so considered are 
the New Front iers, the Great Society and the C i v i l Rights movement o f the 
1.960' s. 
H is t . 7 6 . T h e A m e r i c a n R e v o l u t i o n . 3 credits 
The course deals w i th the events and factors wh ich led to the outbreak o f 
rebell ion, the revolut ion itself, and the period o f nation-making which fo l lowed 
independence. 
P s y c h o l o g y 
P s y c h . 8 . I n t r o d u c t i o n t o P s y c h o l o g y . 3 credits 
Introduct ion to various areas o f psychology inc luding scientif ic investigation, 
mot ivat ion, personal i ty, intel l igence psychometr ics, behavioral deviat ion, 
perception learning and human development — a basis for fur ther study in 
related areas. 
P s y c h . 11 . H u m a n G r o w t h a n d D e v e l o p m e n t . 3 credits 
Concerns physical and psychological development from prenatal through death 
emphasizing normal , usual patterns o f development. 
Prerequisite: 
Psych. 8. 
P s y c h . 13 . P s y c h o l o g y of Ind iv idua l A d j u s t m e n t . 3 credits 
Dynamics o f adjustment to problems o f modern l i v ing . Includes mot ivat ion 
and learning, indiv idual dif ferences, the self concept, and psychometrics. 
Research in format ion and self understanding emphasized. 
Prerequisite: 
Psych. 8. 
P s y c h , 15. P s y c h o l o g y of A b n o r m a l B e h a v i o r . 3 credits 
Course offers opportuni ty toward understanding human behavior and simi lar-
ities and differences between normal and abnormal reactions to environmental 
st imul i . 
Prerequisite: 
Psych. 8. 
P s y c h . 16 . P s y c h o l o g y of Persona l i t y . 3 credits 
Personality is studied f r om the standpoint o f theories, applications, and indi-
vidual and group patterns o f behavior format ion. 
Prerequisite: 
Psych. 8. 
P s y c h . 17. R e a d i n g a n d R e s e a r c h in P s y c h o l o g y . 3 credits 
Seminar and/or indiv idual meetings. 
Prerequisite; 
6 - 9 hours in psychology including Psych. 8 (at least 3 hrs. at N H C ) and 
permission o f instructor . 
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Psych . 2 0 . P s y c h o l o g y of Ind iv idua l D i f f e r e n c e s a n d 
Spec ia l N e e d s . 3 credits 
This course provides knowledge and understanding o f exceptional chi ldren 
and adolescents. Approach is both theoretical and practical w i th required visits 
to schools and institutes. 
Prerequisites: 
Psych. 8. 
Psych . 3 1 . H u m a n S e x u a l i t y . 3 credits 
This course deals w i th sex as it relates to the ind iv idual , fami l y , group and 
society. Wh i l e this is a psychology course, some use is made o f the techni-
ques and knowledge f rom the biological and social sciences, and the humanities. 
Personal insight as we l l as academic achievement are expected results o f this 
course. 
A n t h r o p o l o g y 
A n t h . 11 . I n t r o d u c t i o n t o Cu l tura l A n t h r o p o l o g y . 3 credits 
Study o f preliterate and changing societies wi th emphasis on the social organiza-
t ion and cultural aspects o f the societies. 
S o c i o l o g y 
S o c . 12 . I n t r o d u c t i o n to S o c i o l o g y . 3 credits 
Organization o f social behavior and relationship o f society and social condi-
tions. Emphasis on cul ture, norm, strat i f icat ion, systems, structure, social in-
stitutions and social change. 
Soc . 13. C o n t e m p o r a r y Soc ia l I ssues of the U n i t e d S ta tes . 3 credits 
Contemporary human problems in their historical context — cr ime and delin-
quency, poverty, prejudice, pol lut ion, alcohol ism, etc. 
Prerequisite: 
Psych. 8 or Soc. 12 or permission o f instructor. 
S o c . 17 . F a m i l y S o c i o l o g y — T h e Fami ly in Soc ia l C o n t e x t . 
3 credits 
Comprehensive cross-cultural treatment o f the fami ly , its organization and 
varied systems throughout the wor ld . The fami ly as a universal social 
institution. 
Prerequisite: 
Soc. 12 or permission o f instructor. 
Soc . 24 . C r i m e a n d V i o l e n c e in A m e r i c a n S o c i e t y . 3 credits 
Sociology 24 examines the nature, causes and consequences o f cr ime and 
violence in Amer ican society. Methods for detecting, preventing and treating 
cr iminal behavior are also discussed wi th a specific examination o f local 
cr iminal i ty and agencies o f control . 
Prerequisite: 
Soc. 12 or permission o f instructor, 
Soc . 26 . Soc io logy o f Dev ian t Behav ior . 3 credits 
A sociological analysis o f the nature, causes and societal reactions to deviance 
such as mental illness, suicide, drug and alcohol addiction, and sexual 
deviations. 
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S o c . 2 8 . A g i n g in M o d e r n S o c i e t y . 3 credits 
A n examinat ion o f the basic social processes and problems o f aging. Social 
and psychological issues discussed as we l l as issues invo lved w i t h death and 
dy ing. 
Prerequisite: 
Soc. 12 or permission o f instructor. 
M a t h e m a t i c s 
I t is the convic t ion o f the Mathematics Department that some abi l i ty to deal 
intel l igent ly w i th quantitative in format ion is a valuable asset to one entering 
the business wor ld. Whi le the majori ty o f businessmen do not require a rigorous 
or extensive background, some knowledge o f the types o f problems that can 
be handled mathematically, some famil iar izat ion wi th techniques, and a crit ical 
numerical eye are valuable tools. Accord ingly , the main emphasis in all courses 
is on problem solv ing, but it is hoped that some students w i l l appreciate math-
ematics as being more than a practical tool . 
Consequently, a variety o f courses is tai lored to suit the needs o f the students 
and the various major areas o f study at New Hampshire Col lege. Since each 
major requires a specif ied number o f mathematics courses, the Mathematics 
Department accepts the responsibi l i ty for these and, in addit ion, offers a series 
o f math and science l iberal arts electives. 
The fo l l ow ing l ist provides the various sequences o f courses wh ich may be 
used to satisfy the requirements for a given major . 
CIS, M I S , M A S : 
Track I Ma th 05, Ma th 10, Ma th 11, Ma th 12, Ma th 18 
Track I I Ma th 10, Ma th 11, Ma th 12, Ma th 18 
Track I I I Ma th 15, M a t h 17, Ma th 20, one o f the fo l low ing : Ma th 14, 
or Ma th 19, or Ma th 27, or Ma th 28, or Ma th 32 
A l l Other 4-Year Majors : (except Hotel/Restaurant Management) 
Track I V Math 05, Ma th 10, Ma th 11, Ma th 18 
Track V Math 10, Ma th 11, Ma th 18 
Track V I Math 15, Ma th 17, one o f the fo l low ing : Ma th 14 or Math 
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Hotel/Restaurant Management 
Track V I I Ma th 05, Math 10, Math 11 
Track V I I I Math 10, Math 11 
Track I X Ma th 15, Math 17 
A student entering a two-year program must choose the mathematics course 
or courses prescribed on the worksheet for that major . 
I t should be noted that any student may switch f r o m one track to another by 
obtaining permission f rom the chairman o f the Mathematics Department. Sub-
sequent adjustments in the student's worksheet w i l l be made at that t ime in 
order to avoid confusion at graduation. 
Elective courses are offered for those interested in g iv ing mathematics an em-
phasis in their business education and in preparing those so inclined for graduate 
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business courses requi r ing more sophisticated mathematics. 
M a t h 5 . F u n d a m e n t a l s . 3 credits 
This course includes a review o f basic arithmetic and an introduct ion to elemen-
tary algebra. 
M a t h 8 . B u s i n e s s M a t h e m a t i c s . 3 credits 
A survey o f the mathematical techniques essential to everyday business l i fe . 
Operating statements, interest calculat ions, taxes, payro l l , p r ic ing , consumer 
credit, and the metr ic system are included among the topics selected at the 
discretion o f the instructor. (Cannot be used as an elective by students who 
have completed Ma th 10 or Ma th 11 or Ma th 15.) 
M a t h 9 . M e r c h a n d i s i n g M a t h e m a t i c s . 3 credits 
A survey o f the mathematics essential in the maintenance o f the retai l store: 
Operating statements, mark-up and mark-down, average maintained mark-up, 
turnover, open-to-buy, and other topics at the discretion o f the instructor. (Can-
not be used as an elective by students who have already completed Ma th 10 
or Ma th 11 or Math 15 .) 
M a t h 1 0 - 1 1 . F i n i t e M a t h e m a t i c s I & II. 3 credits 
This sequence is designed to give the student a survey o f some o f the topics 
o f modern mathematics as they relate to the busines wor ld . Topics such as 
l inear programming, probabi l i ty , math o f f inance, and matr ix theory are in-
vestigated. (A student who has completed Math 10 or Math 11 may not register 
for Math 15.) Math 10 is a prerequisite to Ma th 11. 
M a t h 12 . I n t r o d u c t i o n t o C a l c u l u s for B u s i n e s s S t u d e n t s . 3 credits 
This course w i l l examine business functions wh ich are non-l inearly related. 
The fundamentals o f d i f ferent ia l and integral calculus are developed and ap-
plied. (A student who has completed Math 20 may not register for Math 12.) 
Prerequisite: 
Math 11 or equivalent. 
M a t h 14. I n t roduc t ion to Q u a n t i t a t i v e M e t h o d s . 3 credits 
This course develops the use o f probabi l i ty models in management decisions. 
Topics w i l l be chosen f rom the fo l lowing: Qual i ty contro l , Bayesian Decision 
Theory, Markov Chains, inventory control , queuing theory, replacement 
theory, and simulation. The course may integrate computer wo rk wi th class-
work (at the discretion o f the instructor) . Math 14 is generally offered every 
other year. 
Prerequisite: 
Math 18 and M I S 20 or equivalent. 
M a t h 15 . F in i te M a t h e m a t i c s . 3 credits 
Finite Mathematics is a one-semester course that includes material usually cov-
ered in two semesters by Math 10 and 11. The course is designed for those 
students wi th a strong mathematics background in algebra. Math 15 is offered 
every fal l semester. (A student who has completed Math 15 may not register 
for Math 10 or Math 11.) 
Prerequisite: 
Permission o f the registrar and chairman o f the Mathematics Department. 
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M a t h 17 . S ta t is t i cs A . . 3 credits 
Th is course is designed to prov ide a challenge for the Ma th 15 student. App l i -
cations and some theory o f statistics are presented in greater depth than in 
Ma th 18. Math 17 w i l l be of fered every spr ing semester. (The student who 
has completed Ma th 18 may not register for Ma th 17.) 
Prerequisite: 
Ma th 15 or permission o f instructor. 
M a t h 18 . S ta t is t ics . 3 credits 
A fundamental course in the appl icat ion o f statistics inc luding descriptive 
statistics, probabi l i ty distr ibutions, and hypothesis testing. (A student who has 
completed Ma th 17 may not register for Ma th 18.) 
Prerequisite: 
Ma th 11 or equivalent. 
M a t h 19 . R e g r e s s i o n A n a l y s i s . 3 credits 
Beginning w i th only a br ie f review o f hypothesis testing, the course quick ly 
moves into a study o f regression analysis: analysis o f residuals, mult ip le regres-
sion, po lynomia l regression, indicator variables, and analysis o f variance (as 
an extension o f regression). Experience using both interactive- and batch-mode 
statistical packages is provided. Math 19 is offered dur ing the spring semesters. 
Prerequisite; 
Ma th 17 or Ma th 18 or equivalent. 
M a t h 2 0 . B u s i n e s s C a l c u l u s A . 3 credits 
This course is designed to provide a cont inued challenge for the Ma th 15 stu-
dent. D i f ferent ia l and integral calculus w i l l be discussed in greater depth than 
in Ma th 12. As a result, more t ime can be alloted to theory and a variety o f 
applications to business and economics. Ma th 20 is of fered dur ing the fal l 
semester. (A student who has completed Math 12 may not register for Math 20.) 
Prerequisite: 
Math 15 and exposure to h igh school calculus or permission o f the instructor . 
M a t h 2 7 . N o n - P a r a m e t r i c Sta t is t ics . 3 credits 
This is an introductory course in non-parametric statistical techniques as they 
apply to business applications. Var ious procedures w i l l be examined based 
on the scales o f measurement. Independent and dependent sampling tests for 
2 and n-sample cases w i l l be examined. Canned programs (SPSS, S T A T P A K ) 
w i l l be used to expand on the examples. Math 27 is generally of fered every 
other year. 
Prerequisite: 
Math 17 or Math 18 or equivalent. 
M a t h 28 . T o p i c s in Sta t is t ics . 3 credits 
Topics w i l l vary f rom year to year but w i l l be selected and departmentally 
approved f rom the fo l lowing group o f topics: sampling techniques, index 
numbers, t ime series, A N O V A , X 2 , and decision theory. Math 28 is gener-
ally offered every other year. 
Prerequisite: 
Math 17 or Math 18 or equivalent. 
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Math 32. Topics in Mathematics. 3 credits 
Topics may vary from year to year but will be selected and departmentally 
approved from the following group: linear algebra, logic, number theory, dif-
ferential equations, numerical integration and differentiation, curve fitting, and 
computer applications in mathematics. Math 32 is generally offered every other 
year. 
Prerequisite: 
Math 12 or Math 20 or equivalent or permission of the department chairperson. 
Science 
Sci. 11. Survey of the Biological Sciences. 3 credits 
Consists of study of selected topics within the various biological sciences. 
Ecology in our modern society, as well as historical developments, are 
considered. 
Sci. 12. Principles of Physical Science. 3 credits 
A study of the basic concepts of Physical Science. Topics covered include: 
The influence of the scientific method in understanding science, energy and 
motion, Newtonian physics, fluids and waves, kinetic theory of matter, and 
electricity. 
Sci. 13. Principles of Physical Science II. 3 credits 
A continuation of the study of the basic concepts of Physical Science. Topics 
to be covered include: Electricity and magnetism, light, meteorology, atoms 
and molecular theory of the atom, the periodic law, crystals, ions and solu-
tions, chemical reactions, acid-based theory, and basic organic chemistry. Sci. 
12 is not required for Sci. 13. 
Sci. 17. Introduction to Anatomy and Physiology. 3 credits 
This course is intended to introduce the student to the fundamental principles 
of anatomy and physiology and the relationships of all the body systems and 
their functions. 
Sci. 19. Man and His Environment. 3 credits 
By examining major environment problems, the student is made aware of cur-
rent and possible future issues from the perspective of society, business and 
the individual. 
Sci. 20. Energy and Society. 3 credits 
A survey of the forms of energy that are available to and are currently being 
used by industrial society ; the environmental impact of and continued availa-
bility of each form will be discussed. Special emphasis will be given to con-
servation of energy sources and the development of alternative sources of energy 
in the home and industry. 
Prerequisite: 
Math 10 or equivalent. 
Additional science offerings are available through the NHCUC Consortium 
Student Exchange Program. 
Note: All the above listed courses are not offered each academic year. 
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Students are responsible for program requirements in effect when a major is 
declared. A worksheet is maintained for each student indicating courses to 
be completed for a degree. Enrolled students should refer to their worksheets 
rather than the catalog to avoid confusion. 
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A c a d e m i c W o r k s h e e t s 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s 
B a c h e l o r o f S c i e n c e D e g r e e s 
A c c o u n t i n g 
First Year Credits 
Account ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
Mathematics 10 (Fini te) 3 
Engl ish 10 (Expos i to ry /Wr i t ing & Revision) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems ( Introduct ion to 
Computer Data Processing) 3 
Liberal Ar ts Elect ive ______ 3 
15 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) 3 
Mathematics 11 (Finite) 3 
English 11 (Li terature & Research) 3 
M A 10 ( Introduct ion to Business) 3 
M A 25 (Human Relations Adminis t rat ion) 3 
15 
Second Year 
Account ing 3 (Intermediate) 3 
Account ing 7 (Cost) 3 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems ( Introduct ion to 
Systems) 3 
Engl ish 12 (Public Speaking) 3 
15 
Account ing 4 (Intermediate) 3 
Account ing 8 (Cost) 3 
Economics 2 (Macroeconomics) 3 
Business Communicat ion 20 (Business 
Communicat ion) 3 
Market ing 13 (Market ing) 3 
L iberal Ar ts Electives 3 
18 
Third Year 
Account ing 5 (Advanced) 3 
M A 131 (Introduction to Operations/Production 
Management) 3 
Math 18 (Statistics) 3 
Computer Informat ion Systems 220 ( C O B O L ) 
OR Computer Informat ion Systems 120 
( F O R T R A N ) OR Computer Informat ion 
Systems 320 (RPG) 3 
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Credits 
Libera l Ar ts Electives 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive _3 
18 
Account ing 6 (Advanced) 3 
Account ing 22 (Insti tut ional) 3 
Finance 16 (Money & Banking) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Electives 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Electives 3 
15 
Fourth Year 
Account ing 11 (Audi t ing) 3 
Finance 35 (Financial Policies & Decision 
Mak ing) 3 
M A 6 (Business L a w I ) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive _ _ _ _ _ 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 
Account ing 15 (Tax I) 3 
18 
Account ing 30 (Internship) OR 
Free Elective 3 
M A 7 (Business Law I I ) 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elective 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective 3 
• Account ing 16 (Tax I I ) (Optional) 3 
15 - 18 
*Students planning on sit t ing for the CPA exam should take this addit ional 
course. 
Students w i l l fu l f i l l their math requirements by taking: 
Math 10 and 11 and 18; or 
Math 15 and 20 and (17 or 18); or 
Math 15 and 12 and (17 or 18). 
The courses listed below may be required pr ior to the beginning o f the Math 
and/or Engl ish sequences. These courses are in addit ion to the requirements 
l isted above: 
English 9 (Fundamental) 3 
Mathematics 5 (Fundamental) 3 
Liberal Arts Core Courses 
(Four required - one f rom each area) 
• Advanced Wr i t i ng or Li terature (other than Engl ish 9, 10, 11, 12, 29, 
33, 38, 39) (Business Communicat ion 20) 
• His tory 
• A r t , Music (other than F A 25, 26, 29, 30) or Philosophy 
• Psychology (other than 8), Sociology or Pol i t ical Science 
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B u s i n e s s C o m m u n i c a t i o n 
First Year Credits 
M A 10 ( Introduct ion to Business 
Communicat ions) 3 
Account ing I (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 10 (Expos i to ry /Wr i t i ng & Revision) 3 
Math 10 (Fini te) 3 
M A 25 (Human Relations in Admin is t ra t ion) 3 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 11 (Li terature & Research) 3 
Math 11 (Fini te) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems ( Introduct ion to 
Computer Data Processing) 3 
L ibera l A r t s Elective 3 
15 
Second Year 
Economics I (Microeconomics) 3 
Business Communicat ion 20 (Business 
Communicat ion) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 200 ( Introduc-
t ion to Systems) 3 
Psychology 8 ( Introduct ion) 3 
Engl ish 12 (Public Speaking) 3 
15 
Economics I I (Macroeconomics) 3 
Sociology 12 (Introduct ion) 3 
Li terature Elect ive 3 
Market ing 13 (Introduct ion) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Free Elective 3 
18 
Third Year 
English 33 (Language Awareness) 3 
English 30 (Advanced Wr i t ing) 3 
Liberal Ar ts Elective 3 
Free Elective 3 
Free Elective 3 
15 
Business Communicat ion 41 (Technical Wr i t i ng ) 3 
Market ing 29 (Advert is ing) 3 
Business Communicat ion 43 (Journalistic 
Wr i t ing) 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
Free Elective 3 
Free Elective 3 
18 
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Fourth Year Credits 
Business Communication 42 (Corporate Public 
Relations) 3 
Business Communication 37 (Advanced Business 
Communication) 3 
Free Elective 3 
Free Elective 3 
Free Elective 3 
15 
MA 42 (Organizational Behavior) 3 
Business Communication 40 (Graphics & 
Layout) 3 
Business Communication 22 (Public Speaking 
for Business) 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
Free Elective 3 
Free Elective 3 
18 
Liberal Arts Core Courses 
(Four required, one from each area) 
• Advanced Writing or Literature (other than English 9, 10, 11, 12, 
29, 33, 38, 39 or Business Communication 20) 
• History 
• Humanities 1, 2, 20, 30 & 100; Fine Arts or Music (Other than 
Fine Arts 25, 26, 29, 30), or Philosophy 
• Political Science, Psychology (other than Psychology 8), or 
Sociology 
Students majoring in Business Communication must also take six hours of 
literature. They may choose from drama, poetry, or prose Fiction. Some ex-
amples of possible choices include English 13, 15. 23, 34. 
Business/Distributive Teacher Education 
First Year Credits 
English 10 (Expository Writing & Revision) 3 
Math 10 (Finite) 3 
Computer Information Systems 100 (Introduc-
tion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
Accounting I (Elementary) 3 
Psychology 8 (Introduction) 3 
15 
English 11 (Literature & Research) 3 
Math 11 (Finite) 3 
MA 10 (Introduction to Business) 3 
Accounting 2 (Elementary) 3 
MA 25 (Human Relations in Administration) 3 
15 
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Second Year Credits 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 3 
Educat ion 10 ( Int roduct ion to Education) 3 
Psychology 11 (Human Grow th & 
Development) 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
Typ ing Elect ive 3 
15 
Economics 2 (Macroeconomics) 3 
Engl ish 12 (Publ ic Speaking) 3 
M A 6 (Business Law I ) 3 
Educat ion 20 (Internship) 3 
Business Elect ive _ _ _ _ _ 3 
Typ ing Elect ive 3 
18 
Third Year 
Secretarial Science (Of f ice Procedures) 3 
Education 18 (Principles o f Business/Vocational 
Education) 3 
Education 5 (Test Measurements) 3 
Business Electives 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
18 
*Education (Methods) 
*Educat ion (Methods) 
Education 14 (Education Psychology) 3 
Of f ice Admin is t ra t ion 32 (Word Processing 1) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Psychology 20 ( Indiv idual Dif ferences) 3 
18 
Fourth Year 
*Education (Methods) _ 
*Education (Methods) 
Business Communicat ion 20 (Business 
Communicat ion) 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elective 3 
Business Elective 3 
Free Elective (5th Methods course 
recommended) 
Education 30 (Student Teaching) 15 
*Education Method Courses (four required): 
Education 12 (Typ ing & W o r d Processing) 2 credits; 
Education 13 (Bookkeepping & Business) 3 credits; 
Education 16 (Shorthand & Off ice Practice) 2 credits; 
Education 17 (Distr ibut ive Education) 3 credits. 
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A student w i l l take Ma th 10, Ma th 11 or the student w i l l take Ma th 15 and 
one o f the fo l l ow ing courses: 
Ma th 12, Ma th 14, or Ma th 19. 
The courses listed below may be required pr ior to the beginning o f the Ma th 
and/or Engl ish sequences. These courses are in addi t ion to the requirements 
l isted above. 
English 9 3 
Ma th 5 3 
Liberal Arts Core Courses (4 required - one from each area) 
• Advanced W r i t i n g or Li terature (other than Engl ish 9, 10, 11, 12, 
29, 33, 38, 39) (Business Communicat ion 20) 
• His tory 
• A r t , Mus ic (other than Fine Ar ts 25, 26, 29, 30) or Philosophy 
• Psychology (other than 8), Sociology or Science 
C o m p u t e r I n f o r m a t i o n S y s t e m s (C IS) 
First Year Credits 
Computer In format ion Systems 101 ( Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing 3 
Account ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 10 (Exposi tory W r i t i n g & Revision) 3 
Math 10 (Finite) 3 
M A s 10 ( Introduct ion to Business) 3 
15 
Computer In format ion Systems 120 or 125 3 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 11 (Li terature & Research) 3 
Math 11 (Finite) 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elective 3 
15 
Second Year 
Computer In format ion Systems 220 (Principles 
o f C O B O L ) 3 
Account ing 7 (Cost) 3 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 3 
Math 12 (Introduct ion to Calculus) 3 
English 12 (Public Speaking) 3 
15 
Computer Informat ion Systems 200 (Introduc-
t ion to Systems) 3 
Account ing 8 (Cost) 3 
Econimics 2 (Macroeconomics) 3 
Math 18 (Statistics) 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
M A 25 (Human Relations 3 
18 
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Third Year Credits 
Computer In format ion Systems 320 (RPG I I I ) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 330 (Data Base 
Management Systems) 3 
Marke t ing 13 ( Introduct ion) 3 
M a 31 ( Introduct ion to Operat ions/Product ion) 3 
Finance 20 ( Int roduct ion to Business Finance) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
18 
Computer In format ion Systems 325 (Advanced 
C O B O L ) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 340 (Principles 
o f Hardware & Systems Software) 3 
Business Communicat ion 20 (Business 
Communicat ion) 3 
M A 36 (Operat ions/Production Management) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective _ _ 3 
15 
Fourth Year 
Computer In format ion Systems 400 (Computer 
In format ion Systems Project & Policies) 3 
M A 6 (Business Law) 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elective 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Business Elect ive _ _ _ _ 3 
Business E l e c t i v e _ 3 
18 
Computer In format ion Systems 400 (Computer 
In format ion Systems Project & Policies) 3 
Business Elective 3 
Business Elective 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elective 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
15 
E c o n o m i c s / F i n a n c e 
First Year Credits 
Account ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 10 (Expository Wr i t i ng & Revision) 3 
Math 10 (Finite) 3 
M A 10 (Introduction to Business) 3 
M A 25 (Human Relations in Administrat ion) 3 
15 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) 3 
English 11 (Literature & Research) 3 
Math 11 (Finite) 3 
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Credits 
Computer In format ion Systems 100 ( Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective 3 
15 
Second Year 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 3 
Finance 1 (Personal Finance) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 200 (Introduc-
t ion to Systems) 3 
Economics/Finance Elect ive 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
15 
Economics 2 (Macroeconomics) 3 
Finance 2 (Investments) 3 
Business Communicat ion 20 (Business 
Communicat ion) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Business Elective 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
18 
Third Year 
Finance 12 (Manager ia l Economics) 3 
Math 18 (Statistics) 3 
Economics 14 (Labor Economics) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Business Elective 3 
15 
Finance 20 ( Introduct ion to Finance) 3 
Finance 16 (Money & Banking) 3 
Economics/Finance Elective 3 
Business Elective 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elective 3 
Liberal Ar ts Elective 3 
18 
Fourth Year 
M A 50 (Internship) 12 
Business Elective 3 
15 
OR 
Business Elective 3 
Economics/Finance Elective 3 
Economics/Finance Elective _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 





Finance 34 (Business Cycles) 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elect ive 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Business Elective 3 
Economics/Finance Elect ive 3 
18 
Students w i l l f u l f i l l their math requirements by taking-
Math 10 and 11 and 18; or 
Ma th 15 and 20 and (17 or 18); or 
M a t h 15 and 12 and (17 or 18) 
The courses l isted below may be required p r io r to the beginning o f the Math 
and/or Engl ish sequences, These courses are in addi t ion to the requirements 
l isted above. 
Engl ish 9 (Fundamental) 3 
Ma th 5 (Fundamental) 3 
Liberal Arts Core Courses (four required - one from each area) 
• Advanced Wr i t i ng or Li terature (other than Engl ish 9, 10, 11, 12, 
29, 33, 38, 39) (Business Communicat ion 20) 
• History 
• A r t , Mus ic (other than Fine Ar ts 25, 26, 29, 30) or Philosophy 
• Psychology (other than 8), Sociology or Pol i t ical Science 
H o t e l / R e s t a u r a n t M a n a g e m e n t 
First Year Credits 
Account ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 10 (Exposi tory Wr i t i ng & Revision) 
3 
Math 10 (Fini te 3 
M A 10 (Introduct ion to Business) 3 
M A 25 (Human Relations in Administrat ion) 3 
15 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) 3 
English 11 (Literature & Research) 3 
Math 11 (Finite) 3 
Computer Informat ion Systems 100 (Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
Liberal Ar ts Elective _ _ 3 
15 
Second Year 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 3 
Hotel/Restaurant 9 (Food Purchasing) 3 
Hotel/Restaurant 10 (Food Production 1) 3 
Hotel/Restaurant 12 (Introduction to Hotel 
Management) 3 
Credits 
Libera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
15 
Economics 2 (Macroeconomics) 3 
M A 6 (Business Law 1) 3 
Hote l Restaurant 11 (Food Product ion2) 3 
Hote l Restaurant 15 (Hospital i ty In format ion 
Systems) 3 
L ibera l A r ts Elect ive 3 
15 
Summer - 3550* Hotel Restaurant 50 
(Internship) 6 
Third Year 
Hote l Restaurant 13 (Management Account ing 
& Contro l ) 3 
Hote l Restaurant 21 (Hote l Faci l i t ies) 3 
Business Communicat ion 20 (Business 
Communicat ion) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Free Elect ive 3 
15 
Finance 20 ( Introduct ion to Finance) 3 
Hote l Restaurant 19 (Restaurant Management) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Hotel Restaurant Management Elect ive 3 
18 
Semester - 3551 *Hote l Restaurant 51 
(Internship) -12 
Fourth Year 
Hotel Restaurant 14 (Promot ions/Act iv i t ies) 3 
Hotel Restaurant 16 (Law) 3 
Busines Elective 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elective 3 
Hotel Restaurant Management Elect ive 3 
15 
L iberal A r ts Elective 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective 3 
Business Elective 3 
Hotel Restaurant Management Elective 3 
Hote l Restaurant 18 (Seminar) 3 
15 
Students who take the Hote l Restaurant 51 internship for 12 credits w i l l have 
six business, Hotel/Restaurant Management, or free elective credits or any 
combination o f these elective credits waived. 
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Students w i l l f u l f i l l their math requirements by taking: 
Ma th 10 and 11 and 18; or 
Ma th 15 and 20 and (17 or 18); or 
Ma th 15 and 12 and (17 or 18). 
The courses l isted below may be required pr io r to the beginning o f the Ma th 
and/or Engl ish sequences. These courses are in addit ion to the requirements 
l isted above. 
Engl ish 9 (Fundamental) 3 
Ma th 5 (Fundamental) 3 
*Student to take Hote l Restaurant 50 (Summer Internship) OR Hotel Restaurant 
51 (Fal l or Spr ing Internship). 
Liberal Arts Core Courses (four required - one for each area) 
• Advanced W r i t i n g or L i terature (other than Engl ish 9, 10, 11, 12, 
29, 33, 38, 39) (Business Communicat ion 20) 
• H is tory 
• A r t , Mus ic (other than Fine Ar ts 25, 26, 29, 30) or Phi losophy 
• Psychology (other than 8), Sociology or Pol i t ical Science 
M a n a g e m e n t 
First Year Credits 
Account ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 10 (Exposi tory W r i t i n g & Revision) 3 
Ma th 10 (Finite) 3 
Management Ar ts 10 ( Introduct ion to Business) 3 
Management Ar ts 25 (Human Relations in 
A d m i n i stration) 3 
15 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 11 (Li terature & Research) 3 
Math 11 (Finite) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 100 (Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elective _ _ _ 3 
15 
Second Year 
Account ing 14 (Management) 3 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 3 
Management Arts 6 (Business Law 1) 3 
Liberal Ar ts Elective 3 
Business Elective 3 
15 
Computer Informat ion Systems 200 (Introduc-
t ion to Systems) 3 
Economics 2 (Macroeconomics) 3 
Management Arts 11 (Personnel) 3 
Market ing 13 (Market ing) 3 
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Credits 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
18 
Third Year 
Business Communication 20 (Business 
Communication) 3 
Management Arts 26 (Social Environment in 
Business) 3 
Management Arts 42 (Organizational Behavior) 3 
Business Elective 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
15 
Finance 12 (Managerial Economics) 3 
Math 18 (Statistics) 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
Business Elective 3 
Free Elective 3 
18 
Fourth Year 
Management Arts 50 (Internship) 12 
Business Elective 3 
OR 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
Business Elective 3 
Business Elective 3 
Business Elective 3 
15 
Finance 20 (Introduction to Finance) 3 
Management Arts 20 (Management Decisions) 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
Business Elective 3 
Business Elective 3 
18 
Students will fulfill their math requirements by taking: 
Math 10 and 11 and 18; or 
Math 15 and 20 and (17 or 18); or 
Math 15 and 12 and (17 or 18). 
The courses listed below may be required prior to the beginning of the Math 
and/or English sequences. These courses are in addition to the requirements 
listed above. 
English 9 (Fundamental) 3 
Mathematics 5 (Fundamental) 3 
Liberal Arts Core Courses (four required - one from each area) 
• Advanced W r i t i n g or L i terature (other than Engl ish 9 , 10, 11, 12, 
29, 33, 38, 39) (Business Communicat ion 20) 
• H is tory 
• A r t , Mus ic (other than Fine Ar ts 25, 26, 29, 30) or Philosophy 
• Psychology (other than 8), Sociology or Pol i t ical Science 
M a n a g e m e n t A d v i s o r y S e r v i c e s ( M A S ) 
First Year Credits 
Account ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 10 (Exposi tory W r i t i n g & Revision) 3 
Mathematics 10 (Fini te) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 101 (Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
Management Ar ts 10 ( Introduct ion to Business) 3 
15 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 11 (Li terature & Research) 3 
Mathematics 11 (Finite) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 120 or 125 
(Fortran or Pascal) 3 
Management Ar ts 25 (Human Relations in 
Administrat ion) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective 3 
18 
Second Year 
Account ing 3 (Intermediate) 3 
Account ing 7 (Cost) 3 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 220 (Principles 
o f Cobol) 3 
Mathematics 12 ( Introduct ion to Calculus) 3 
15 
Account ing 4 (Intermediate) 3 
Account ing 8 (Cost) 3 
Economics 2 (Macroeconomics) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 200 (Introduc-
t ion to Systems) 3 
Mathematics 18 (Statistics) 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
18 
Third Year 
Computer Informat ion Systems 330 (Data Base 
Management) 3 
Account ing 5 (Advanced) 3 
Management Arts 31 ( Introduct ion to Opera-
t ions/Production Management) 3 
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Credits 
Engl ish 12 (Publ ic Speaking) 3 
Business Communicat ion 20 (Business 
Communicat ion) 3 
15 
Computer In format ion Systems 340 (Principles 
o f Hardware/Sof tware) 3 
Account ing 6 (Advanced) 3 
Philosophy 14 (Log ic ) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
18 
Fourth Year 
Account ing 11 (Aud i t ing) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 400 (Computer 
In format ion Systems Projections & Policies) 3 
Management Ar ts 6 (Business L a w 1) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Account ing 15 (Tax 1) (Opt ional) 3 
15 - 18 
Computer In format ion Systems 400 (Computer 
In format ion Systems Projections & Policies) 3 
Finance 35 (Financial Pol icy) 3 
Management Ar ts 7 (Business L a w 2) 3 
Finance 16 (Money & Banking) 3 
L ibera l A r ts Elect ive 3 
* Account ing 16 (Tax I I ) (Opt ional) 3 
•Account ing 22 (Inst i tut ional) (Optional) 3 
15 - 21 
* Students planning on sit t ing for the C P A exam should take these addit ional 
courses. 
Students w i l l f u l f i l l their math requirements by taking: 
Ma th 10 and 11 and 12 and 18; or 
Math 15 and 20 and (17 or 18) and 14; or 
Ma th 15 and 20 and (17 o r 18) and 19; or 
Math 15 and 12 and (17 or 18) and 14; or 
Ma th 15 and 12 and (17 or 18) and 19. 
These courses listed below may be required pr ior to the beginning o f the Math 
and or Engl ish sequences. These courses are in addit ion to the requirements 
l isted above. 
Engl ish 9 (Fundamental) 3 
Mathematics 5 (Fundamental) 3 
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Libera l Ar ts Core Courses ( four required - one f r o m each area) 
• Advanced W r i t i n g or L i terature (other than Engl ish 9, 10, 11, 12, 29, 
33, 38, 39) (Business Communicat ion 20) 
• H is tory 
• A r t , Mus ic (other than Fine Ar t s 25, 26, 29, 30) or Phi losophy 
• Psychology (other than 8), Sociology or Pol i t ical Science 
M a n a g e m e n t I n f o r m a t i o n S y s t e m s ( M I S ) 
First Year Credits 
Computer In format ion Systems 101 ( Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
Mathematics 15 (Fini te) 3 
Engl ish 10 (Exposi tory W r i t i n g & Revision) 3 
Account ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
Management Ar ts 10 ( Int roduct ion to Business) 3 
15 
Computer In format ion Systems 120 or 125 
(Fortran or Pascal) 3 
Mathematics 20 (Business Calculus A ) 3 
Engl ish 11 (Li terature & Research) 3 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive _ 3 
15 
Second Year 
Computer In format ion Systems 220 (Principles 
o f Cobol) 3 
Mathematics 17 (Statistics) 3 
Account ing 7 (Cost) 3 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 3 
Engl ish 12 (Public Speaking) 3 
15 
Computer In format ion Systems 200 (Introduc-
t ion to Systems) 3 
Mathematics 14 (Introduct ion to Quantitative 
Methods) 3 
Account ing 8 (Cost) 3 
Economics 2 (Macroeconomics) 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
Management Arts 25 (Human Relations) 3 
18 
Third Year 
Computer Informat ion Systems 300 (Advanced 
Systems Design) 3 
Computer Informat ion Systems 330 (Data Base 
Management Systems) 3 
Market ing 13 (Introduction) 3 
97 
Credits 
Management Ar ts 31 ( Int roduct ion to Opera-
t ions/Product ion 3 
Finance 20 ( Int roduct ion to Business Finance) 3 
L ibera l A r ts Elect ive 3 
18 
Computer In format ion Systems 325 (Advanced 
Cobol) 3 
Computer In fo rmat ion Systems 340 (Principles 
o f Hardware & Systems Software) 3 
Business Communicat ion 20 (Business 
Communicat ion) 3 
Management Ar ts 36 (Operat ions/Product ion 
Management) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
15 
Fourth Year 
Computer In fo rmat ion Systems 401 (Manage-
ment In format ion Systems Projections & 
Policies) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 440 (Data Com-
municat ion Systems & Network ing) 3 
Management Ar ts 6 (Business Law) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
18 
Computer In format ion Systems 401 (Manage-
ment In format ion Systems Projections & 
Policies) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive _ _ 3 
Business Elective 3 
Business Elective 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective 3 
18 
M a r k e t i n g 
First Year Credits 
Account ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 10 (Expository Wr i t i ng & Revision) 3 
Mathematics 10 (Finite) 3 
Market ing 13 ( Introduct ion to Market ing) 3 
Management Ar ts 25 (Human Relations in 
Administrat ion) 3 
15 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) 3 
English 11 (Li terature & Research) 3 




Computer In fo rmat ion Systems 100 ( Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
15 
Second Year 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 200 ( Introduc-
t ion to Systems) 3 
Management Ar ts 6 (Business Law 1) 3 
Engl ish 12 (Public Speaking) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
15 
Economics 2 (Macroeconomics) 3 
Marke t ing 21 (Marke t ing Communicat ions) 3 
Business Communicat ion 20 (Business 
Communicat ion) 3 
Psychology 8 ( Introduct ion) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective 3 
18 
Finance 20 ( Introduct ion to Finance) 3 
Market ing 37 (Market ing Research) 3 
Market ing Elective 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive _ _ __ 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective _ _ _ 3 
18 
Fourth Year 
Market ing 50 (Internship) 12 
Business Elective _ _ _ 3 
15 
OR 
Market ing 32 (Market ing Strategies & Policies) 3 
*Management Arts 42 (Organizational Behavior) 
OR 
*Management Arts 26 (Social Environment in 
Business) 3 
Business Elective _____ 3 
Business Elective 3 
Free Elective _ _ _ _ 3 
15 
*Management Arts 26 (Social Environment in 
Business) OR 
*Management Arts 42 (Organizational Behavior) 3 
Market ing Elective 3 
Market ing 45 (Consumer Behavior) 3 
Liberal Arts Elective _ _ _ _ 3 
Credits 
Free Elect ive 3 
Free Elect ive 3 
18 
Students w i l l f u l f i l l their math requirements by taking; 
Ma th 10 and 11 and 18; or 
Ma th 15 and 20 and (17 or 18); or 
Ma th 15 and 12 and (17 or 18). 
The courses l isted below may be required p r io r to the beginning o f the Math 
and/or Engl ish sequences. These courses are in addi t ion to the requirements 
l isted above. 
Engl ish 9 (Fundamental) 3 
Mathematics 5 (Fundamental) 3 
• I f you do not take Marke t ing 50 (Internship), you must take Management 
Ar ts 26 and Management Ar ts 42. I f you take Marke t ing 50, you need to take 
Management Ar ts 26 or Management Ar ts 42. 
Liberal Arts Core Courses (four required - one from each area) 
• Advanced Wr i t i ng or Li terature (other than Engl ish 9, 10, 11, 12, 
29, 33, 38, 39) (Business Communicat ion 20) 
• His tory 
• A r t , Mus ic (other than Fine Ar ts 25, 26, 29, 30) or Philosophy 
• Psychology (other than 8), Sociology or Pol i t ical Science 
No te : Suggest Graphics for Layout in Pr int Media (Business Communicat ion 
40) be taken as a free elective for students interested in the more creative aspect 
o f market ing communicat ions. 
O f f i c e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
First Year Credits 
Account ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 10 (Expository Wr i t i ng & Revision) 3 
Mathematics 10 (Fini te) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 100 (Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective 3 
15 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 11 (Li terature & Research) 3 
Mathematics 11 (Finite) 3 
Management Ar ts 25 (Human Relations) 3 
Management Arts 10 ( Introduct ion to Business 3 
15 
Second Year 
Mathematics 18 (Statistics) 3 
Secretarial Science 1 (Shorthand 1). 3 
Secretarial Science 8 (Typ ing 1) 3 
100 
Credits 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 3 
Business Communicat ion 20 (Business 
Communicat ion) 3 
Liberal Ar ts Elect ive 3 
18 
Free Elect ive 3 
Management Ar ts 11 (Personnel) 3 
Secretarial Science 2 (Shorthand 2) 3 
Secretarial Science 10 (Typ ing 2) 3 
Economics 2 (Macroeconomics) 3 
Liberal Ar ts Elect ive 3 
18 
Third Year 
Secretarial Science 3 (Shorthand 3) 3 
Secretarial Science 20 (Of f ice Procedures) 3 
Market ing 13 (Market ing) 3 
Of f ice Admin is t ra t ion 32 (Word Processing) 3 
Secretarial Science 11 (Typ ing 3) 3 
15 
SS4 (Shorthand 4) 3 
Secretarial Science 21 (Of f ice Simulat ion) 3 
Of f ice Admin is t ra t ion 33 (Of f ice 
Administ rat ion) 3 
Management Ar ts 6 (Business Law 1) 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Business Elective 3 
18 
Fourth Year 
English 12 (Public Speaking) 3 
Of f ice Adminis t rat ion 34 (Word Processing I I ) 3 
Liberal Ar ts Elective 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
15 
Off ice Administrat ion 50 (Internship Of f ice 
Administ rat ion) 12 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
15 
Students w i l l fu l f i l l their math requirements by taking: 
Math 10 and 11 and 18; or 
Math 15 and 20 and (17 or 18); or 
Math 15 and 12 and (17 or 18). 
101 
The courses l isted below may be required pr ior to the beginning o f the Math 
and/or Engl ish sequences. These courses are in addi t ion to the requirements 
l isted above. 
Engl ish 9 (Fundamental) 3 
Mathematics 5 (Fundamental) 3 
Liberal Arts Core Courses (four required - one from each area) 
• Advanced W r i t i n g or L i terature (other than Engl ish 9 , 10, 11, 12, 
29, 33, 38, 39) (Business Communicat ion 20) 
• His tory 
• A r t , Mus ic (other than Fine Ar ts 25, 26, 29, 30) or Philosophy 
• Psychology (other than 8), Sociology or Pol i t ical Science 
Reta i l ing 
First Year Credits 
Account ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 10 (Exposi tory W r i t i n g & Revision) 3 
Mathematics 10 (Fini te) 3 
Market ing 13 ( Introduct ion to Market ing) 3 
Management Ar ts 25 (Human Relations in 
Admin is t ra t ion) 3 
15 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) 3 
Engl ish 11 (Li terature & Research) 3 
Mathematics 11 (Fini te) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 100 ( Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective 3 
15 
Second Year 
Market ing 22 (Retai l ing) 3 
Management Ar ts 6 (Business L a w 1) 3 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 200 ( Introduc-
t ion to Systems) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
15 
Management Ar ts 11 (Personnel) 3 
Business Communicat ions 20 (Business 
Communicat ion) 3 
Economics 2 (Macroeconomics) 3 
Psychology 8 (Introduct ion) 3 
Mathematics 9 (Merchandising Mathematics) 3 
L iberal Arts Elective 3 
18 
Third Year 
Fashion Merchandising 1 3 
Fashion Merchandising 5 (Design and Color ) 3 
102 
Credits 
Mathematics 18 (Statistics) 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elect ive 3 
15 
Engl ish 12 (Public Speaking) 3 
Fashion Merchandis ing 3 (Retai l Sales 
Promot ion) 3 
Market ing 27 (Retai l Site Selection) 3 
Market ing 37 (Market Research) 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Free Elect ive 3 
18 
Fourth Year 
Market ing 50 (Internship) 12 
Market ing 40 (Independent Study) or Business 
Elect ive 3 
OR 
Free Elective 3 
Free Elect ive 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
15 
Market ing 42 (Retai l ing Management) 3 
Fashion Merchandis ing 4 (Product Analysis) 3 
Management Ar ts 26 (Social Environment in 
Business) 3 
Market ing 45 (Consumer Behavior) 3 
Management Ar ts 42 (Organizational Behavior) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
18 
The courses listed below may be required pr ior to the beginning o f the Math 
and/or English sequences. These courses are in addit ion to the requirements 
l isted above. 
English 9 (Fundamental) 3 
Mathematics 5 (Fundamental) 3 
Liberal Arts Core Courses (four required - one from each area) 
• Advanced Wr i t i ng or Li terature (other than English 9 , 10, 11, 12, 
29, 33, 38, 39) (Business Communications 20) 
• History 
• A r t , Music (other than Fine Arts 25, 26, 29, 30) or Philosophy 
• Psychology (other than 8), Sociology or Pol i t ical Science 
Note: Suggest Graphics for Layout in Print Media (Business Communicat ion 
40) be taken as a free elective for students interested in the more creative aspects 




English 10 (Expository Writing & Revision 
English 11 (Literature & Research) 
Mathematics 10 (Modern) 
Mathematics 11 (Modern) 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 
Economics 2 (Macroeconomics) 
Accounting 1 (Elementary) 
Accounting 2 (Elementary) 
Management Information Systems 100 (Intro to Computer Data Processing) 
Management Arts 6 (Business Law 1) 
Management Arts 10 (Introduction to Business) 



































A student w i l l take Math 10 and Math 11; or the student wi l l take Math 15, 
and one of the following courses: Math 12, Math 14, Math 16, or Math 18. 
Liberal Arts Core Courses (four required - one from each area) 
• Advanced Writ ing or Literature (other than English 9, 10, 11, 12, 
20, 29, 33, 38, 39) 
• History 
• Ar t , Music (other than Fine Arts 25, 26, 29, 30) or Philosophy 
• Psychology (other than 8), Sociology or Political Science 
A s s o c i a t e i n S c i e n c e D e g r e e s 
Accounting - AS 
First Year Credits 
Accounting 1 (Elementary) 3 
Mathematics 10 (Finite) 3 
English 10 (Expository Writ ing & Revision) 3 
Computer Information Systems 100 (Introduc-
tion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
15 
Accounting 2 (Elementary) 3 
Mathematics 11 (Finite) 3 
English 11 (Literature & Research) 3 
Management Arts 10 (Introduction to Business) 3 




Accounting 3 (Intermediate) 3 
Accounting 7 (Cost) 3 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 3 
Computer Information Systems 200 (Introduc-
tion to Systems) 3 
English 12 (Public Speaking) 3 
15 
Accounting 4 (Intermediate) 3 
Accounting 8 (Cost) 3 
Economics 2 (Macroeconomics) 3 
Business Communication 20 (Business 
Communication) 3 
Marketing 13 (Marketing) 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
18 
The courses listed below may be required prior to the beginning of the Math 
and/or English sequences. These courses are in addition to the requirements 
listed above. 
English 9 (Fund) 3 
Mathematics 5 (Fund) 3 
105 
106 
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e A s s i s t a n t / W o r d P r o c e s s i n g S p e c i a l i s t - A S 
First Year Credits 
Engl ish 10 (Exposi tory W r i t i n g & Revision) 3 
Secretarial Science 3 (Shorthand 3) 3 
Secretarial Science 11 (Typ ing 3) 3 
Secretarial Science 20 (Of f ice Procedures) 3 
Account ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
15 
Engl ish 11 (Li terature & Research) 3 
Of f i ce Admin is t ra t ion 32 ( W o r d Processing I ) 3 
Secretarial Science 21 (Of f ice Simulat ion) 3 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) O R 
Mathematics 8 (Business Mathematics) O R 
Mathematics 10 (Fini te) 3 
Management Ar ts 10 ( Int roduct ion to Business) 3 
15 
Second Year 
Computer In format ion Systems 100 ( Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
Management Ar ts 25 (Human Relations in 
Administ rat ion) 3 
Management Ar ts 6 (Business L a w 1) 3 
Of f i ce Admin is t ra t ion 34 ( W o r d Processing 2) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Free Elect ive 3 
18 
Of f i ce Admin is t ra t ion 33 (Of f ice 
Administ rat ion) 3 
Secretarial Science 30 (Internship) 6 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Free Elect ive 3 
15 
The courses l isted below may be required pr io r to the beginning o f the Math 
and/or Engl ish sequences. These courses are in addit ion to the requirements 
listed above. 
Engl ish 9 (Fund) 3 
Mathematics 5 (Fund) 3 
Cul inary A r t s 
First Term 
Food Product ion I - Basic (Cul inary Ar ts 100) 3 
Food Purchasing (Cul inary Ar ts 9) 3 
Sanitation and Safety (Cul inary Ar ts 28) 3 
English (Cul inary Ar ts 25) 3 
Baking I - Breads and Desserts (Cul inary Ar ts 
13) 
15 
Second Year Credits 
Food Product ion I I (Cul inary A r t s 11) 3 
Nut r i t ion and Health (Cul inary Ar ts 27) 3 
Food Service Cost Cont ro l (Cul inary Ar ts 20) 3 
Mathematics (Cul inary Ar ts 26) 3 
Baking I I - Advanced (Cul inary Ar ts 14) 3 
15 
Third Term 
Internship (Cul inary Ar ts 31) 6 
Fourth Term 
Quantity Food Product ion (Cul inary Ar ts 12) 3 
Human Relations and Supervision (Cul inary 
Ar ts 29) 3 
D in ing Room Service and Menu Planning 
(Cul inary Ar ts 19) 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
L ibera l A r t s Elective 13 
Fifth Term 
Classical Food Product ion (Cul inary Ar ts 17) 3 
Wines and Beverages (Cul inary Ar ts 24) 3 
International Cuisine and Service (Cul inary Ar ts 
18) 3 
Cul inary Elective 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective 3 
15 
Total Credits 66 
Elec t ron ic Da ta P r o c e s s i n g - A S 
First Year Credits 
Acount ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
English 10 (Expository Wr i t i ng & Revision) 3 
Mathematics 10 (Finite) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 100 (Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
Management Ar ts 10 (Introduct ion to Business) 3 
15 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) 3 
English 11 (Literature & Research) 3 
Mathematics 11 (Finite) 3 
Computer Informat ion Systems 200 (Introduc-
t ion to Systems) 3 
Computer Informat ion Systems 220 (COBOL) 3 
15 
Second Year 
Account ing 7 (Cost) 3 




Computer In fo rmat ion Systems 120 (Fortran) 3 
Engl ish 12 (Public Speaking) 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
15 
Computer In fo rmat ion Systems 320 (RPG I I I ) 3 
Engl ish 20 (Business Communicat ion) 3 
Computer In fo rmat ion Systems 330 (Data Base 
Management Systems) 3 
L ibera l A r ts Elect ive 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
Business Elect ive _3 
18 
The courses l isted below may be required pr io r to the beginning o f the Math 
and/or Engl ish sequences. These courses are in addi t ion to the requirements 
l isted above. 
Engl ish 9 (Fund) 3 
Mathematics 5 (Fund 3 
E x e c u t i v e S e c r e t a r i a l - A S 
First Year Credits 
Engl ish 10 (Exposi tory W r i t i n g & Revision) 3 
Computer In fo rmat ion Systems 100 (Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
^Secretarial Science 1 (Shorthand 1) 3 
Secretar ia l . Science 8 (Typ ing 1) 3 
Account ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
15 
Engl ish 11 (Li terature & Research) 3 
Management Ar ts 10 ( Introduct ion to Business) 3 
^Secretarial Science 2 (Shorthand 2) 3 
^Secretarial Science 10 (Typ ing 2) 3 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) OR 
Mathematics 8 (Business Mathematics) OR 
Mathematics 10 (Finite) 3 
15 
Second Year 
Secretarial Science 3 (Shorthand 3) 3 
Secretarial Science 11 (Typ ing 3) 3 
Management Ar ts 6 (Business Law 1) 3 
Secretarial Science 20 (Off ice Procedures) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elect ive 3 
18 
Of f ice Adminis t rat ion 32 (Word Processing I ) 3 
Off ice Administrat ion 33 (Off ice Administrat ion) 3 
Business Elective 3 
Credits 
Secretarial Science 21 (Of f ice Simulat ion) 3 
L ibera l A r ts Elect ive 3 
15 
O R 
Of f i ce Admin is t ra t ion 32 ( W o r d Processing I) 3 
Off ice Administrat ion 33 (Off ice Administrat ion) 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
Secretarial Science 30 (Internship) 6 
15 
#Any required typing or shorthand course wavied by the Department Chairmen 
w i l l need to be substituted by a free elective. 
. Note: M a y be waived i f career goals indicate other needs — Department 
Chairmen approval required. 
Free Elect ive 3 
Free Elective 3 
The courses l isted below may be required pr ior to the beginning o f the Ma th 
and/or Engl ish sequences. These courses are in addit ion to the requirements 
l isted above. 
Engl ish 9 (Fund) 3 
Mathematics 5 (Fund) 3 
F a s h i o n M e r c h a n d i s i n g - A S 
First Year Credits 
Engl ish 10 (Expository Wr i t i ng & Revision) 3 
Market ing 22 (Retai l ing) 3 
Management Ar ts 25 (Human Relations in 
Administ rat ion) 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Mathematics 9 (Merchandising) 3 
15 
Engl ish 11 (Literature & Research) 3 
Fashion Merchandis ing 5 (Design & Color 
Theory) 3 
Market ing 13 (Market ing) 3 
Psychology 8 (Introduction) 3 
Computer Informat ion Systems 100 (Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
15 
Second Year 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 3 
Fashion Merchandising 1 (Fashion 
Merchandising) 3 
*Fashion Merchandising 2 (Internship) 3 
Management Ar ts 11 (Personnel) 3 





Business Communicat ion 20 (Business 
Communicat ion) 3 
Engl ish 12 (Public Speaking) 3 
Fashion Merchandis ing 3 (Retai l Sales) 3 
Fashion Merchandis ing 4 (Product Analysis & 
Design 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Free Elect ive 3 
18 
* F M 2 (Intern) may be taken dur ing the summer between the f i rst and second 
year or dur ing the f i rst semester o f the second year. 
The courses l isted below may be required pr ior to the beginning o f the Math 
and/or Engl ish sequences. These courses are in addit ion to the requirements 
l isted above. 
Engl ish 9 (Fund) 3 
Mathematics 5 (Fund) 3 
Students anticipat ing transferr ing to a four year degree program should con-
sult w i th their advisor regarding most effect ive use o f l iberal arts and free 
electives. 
G e n e r a l S t u d i e s 
First Year 
Engl ish 10 (Exposi tory Wr i t i ng & Revision) 3 
Mathematics 10 (Modern) 3 
Psychology 8 ( Introduct ion) 3 
History Elect ive OR 
Government Elective 3 
Free Elect ive _ _ _ 3 
15 
Engl ish 11 (Literature & Research) 3 
Mathematics 11 (Modern) 3 
Sociology 12 ( Introduct ion) 3 
History Elective OR 
Government Elective 3 
Free Elect ive 3 
15 
Second Year 
Liberal Ar ts Elective 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
L ibera l A r ts Elective 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elective 3 
Free Elective _3 
15 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elective _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 
Liberal Ar ts Elective _ __ 3 
Credits 
Free Elect ive 3 
Free Elect ive 3 
Free Elect ive 3 
18 
The courses listed below may be required pr ior to the beginning o f the Math 
and/or Engl ish sequences. These courses are in addit ion to the requirements 
listed above. 
Engl ish 9 (Fund) 3 
Mathematics 5 (Fund) 3 
L e g a l S e c r e t a r i a l - A S 
First Year Credits 
English 10 (Exposi tory W r i t i n g & Revision) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 100 (Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
^Secretarial Science 8 (Typ ing 1) 3 
^Secretarial Science 1 (Shorthand 1) 3 
Account ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
15 
Engl ish 11 (Li terature & Research) 3 
Management Ar ts 10 ( Introduct ion to Business) 3 
^Secretarial Science 10 (Typ ing 2) 3 
^Secretarial Science 2 (Shorthand 2) 3 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) OR 
Mathematics 8 (Business Mathematics) 
OR Mathematics 10 (Finite) 3 
15 
Second Year 
Secretarial Science 3 (Shorthand 3) 3 
Secretarial Science 11 (Typ ing 3) 3 
Management Arts 6 (Business Law) 3 
Secretarial Science 20 (Off ice Procedures) 3 
Secretarial Science 6 (Legal Shorthand) 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elective 3 
18 
Of f ice Administ rat ion 32 (Word Processing I ) 3 
Business Elective 3 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 
L iberal Arts Elective 3 
Secretarial Science 21 (Off ice Simulat ion) 3 
15 
OR 
Off ice Administrat ion 32 (Word Processing I) 3 
Business Elective 3 
Liberal Arts Elective _ _ _ _ _ 3 




#Any required typing or shorthand course waived by the Department Chairmen 
w i l l need to be substituted by a free elective. 
* M a y be waived i f career goals indicate other needs - Department Chairman 
approval required. 
Free Elect 3 
Free Elect 3 
Free Elect 3 
Free Elect 3 
Free Elect 3 
The courses l isted below may be required pr io r to the beginning o f the Math 
and/or Engl ish sequences. These courses are in addit ion to the requirements 
l isted above. 
Engl ish 9 (Fund) 3 
Mathematics 5 (Fund) 3 
The London Option 
For those students who select London Opt ion as part o f the Admin is t ra t ive 
Assistant-Word Processing Specialist, Execut ive Secretarial, or Legal 
Secretarial curr icu lums, the fo l l ow ing course substitutions apply: 
New Hampshire College 
Off ice Admin is t ra t ion 34 ( W o r d Processing 2) 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
Secretarial Science 30 (Internship) 6 
Secretarial Science 21 (Of f ice Simulat ion) 3 
15 
London 
Shorthand Speed Bui ld ing 3 
Advanced W o r d Processing 3 
Br i t ish Business 3 
French Business 3 
European Common Market 3 
15 
M a n a g e m e n t - A S 
First Year Credits 
Account ing 1 (Elementary) 3 
Mathematics 10 (Finite) 3 
Engl ish 10 (Exposi tory Wr i t i ng & Revision) 3 
Management Ar ts 10 ( Introduct ion to Business) 3 
Management Arts 25 (Human Relations in 
Business) 3 
15 
Account ing 2 (Elementary) 3 
Mathematics 11 (Finite) 3 
English 11 (Li terature & Research) 3 
Computer In format ion Systems 100 (Introduc-
t ion to Computer Data Processing) 3 
Credits 
Libera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
15 
Second Year 
Economics 1 (Microeconomics) 3 
Management Ar ts 11 (Personnel) 3 
Market ing 13 (Market ing) 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Business Elective 3 
15 
Economics 2 (Macroeconomics) 3 
Management Ar ts 26 (Social Envi ronment in 
Business) 3 
Business Communicat ion 20 (Business 
Communicat ion) 3 
Management Ar ts 6 (Business L a w 1) 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elect ive _ _ 3 
L iberal Ar ts Elect ive __ 3 
18 
The courses listed below may be required pr ior to the beginning o f the Math 
and/or English sequences. These courses are in addit ion to the requirements 
listed above. 
Engl ish 9 (Fund) 3 
Mathematics 5 (Fund) 3 
113 
114 
A d m i s s i o n s 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s 
Candidates for admission to N e w Hampshire Col lege w i l l be evaluated 
on an indiv idual basis and are encouraged to apply as far in advance o f their 
intended start ing date as is pract ical. 
T h e r e Is N o A p p l i c a t i o n F e e 
The admission decision w i l l be based on the qual i ty o f the applicant 's 
preparation and an evaluation o f potential for success in the cur r icu lum at New 
Hampshire Col lege. 
Rol l ing A d m i s s i o n 
Appl icat ions are acted upon on a ro l l i ng basis, and candidates can expect 
to be notif ied o f the admission decision wi th in one month o f receipt o f academic 
credentials. 
Ear ly D e c i s i o n 
Students who have selected New Hampshire College as their first choice 
may apply as a candidate for early decision. The Ear ly Decision program is 
for freshmen candidates who have achieved a B or better average in high school. 
The admissions o f f i ce must receive the completed appl icat ion, transcript and 
college test scores ( junior or senior SATs) by December 1. Candidates par-
ticipating agree that i f an offer o f admission is extended, he or she w i l l wi thdraw 
any applications which have been made to other colleges. 
Ear ly Decis ion applicants who are apply ing for f inancial assistance must 
submit to the New Hampshire Col lege f inancial aid of f ice the early version 
o f the Financial A i d F o r m (FAF) and the New Hampshire Col lege Financial 
A i d Appl icat ion. Both fo rms can be obtained through our f inancial aid or ad-
missions off ice. The deadline for receipt o f both forms is December 1. Ap-
plicants must also complete a regular version o f the F A F after January 1. 
Qual i f ied applicants w i l l be not i f ied o f a decision on f inancial aid or 
scholarship by January 1. Those applicants offered assistance must accept their 
award by February 1. Appl icants who are not of fered admission through the 
Early Decision program w i l l be re-evaluated dur ing the regular application 
cycle and processed on a ro l l ing basis. 
A p p l i c a t i o n P r o c e d u r e 
F o r m a l A p p l i c a t i o n for A d m i s s i o n 
Complete and forward a formal application for admission direct ly to: The 
Director o f Admissions, New Hampshire Col lege, 2500 River Road, Man-
chester, N H 03104. Forms are available through your high school or direct ly 
f rom the college. Cal l 603/668-2211 extension 128. 
High S c h o o l T r a n s c r i p t , T e s t R e s u l t s a n d R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s : 
Complete the release f o rm on application, and New Hampshire College w i l l 
obtain these items for you. I f you prefer, ask your h igh school to send them 
directly to us. 
S A T Scores : New Hampshire College requires Scholastic Apti tude Test 
scores o f al l applicants. S A T scores may be reported to us along w i th your 
high school record or direct ly f r o m the Col lege Entrance Examinat ion Board 
upon your request. 
P e r s o n a l I n t e r v i e w : New Hampshire Col lege strongly recommends a 
personal in terv iew. Cal l us at 603/668-2211 extension 128 in order to make 
an appointment. 
T r a n s f e r A p p l i c a t i o n P r o c e d u r e 
Transfer students are accepted at N e w Hampshire Col lege for both the 
semesters starting in September and January in the day school, and for any 
of the six eight-week sessions in the cont inuing education evening school 
div is ion. 
New Hampshire College recognizes the work completed at any other ac-
credited inst i tut ion, and in part icular encourages transfer applications f rom 
students already hold ing associate's degrees. The col lege's Techni-Business 
major has been specif ical ly designed to meet the needs o f students having a 
technical-vocation preparation. 
Transfer applicants w i th an associate's degree f rom an accredited institu-
t ion w i l l usually be granted upper d iv is ion status. 
Ear ly transfer applicants w i l l be evaluated indiv idual ly in l ight o f degree 
objectives at New Hampshire Col lege. 
Credits transfer; grade point averages do not. 
F o r m a l app l i ca t ion : Complete and fo rward a formal application for 
admission direct ly to: Director o f Admissions, New Hampshire College, 2500 
River Road, Manchester, N H 03104. Forms are available f rom your transfer 
counselor or direct ly f r om the college. 
There is no application fee. 
H i g h S c h o o l T r a n s c r i p t , T e s t Resu l ts a n d R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s -
Complete the release fo rm on the application for admission and New Hamp-
shire College w i l l obtain your high school records in your behalf. I f you prefer, 
you may ask your high school to fo rward the transcript and records direct ly 
to us. 
S A T S c o r e s : Transfer applicants need not present SAT scores. The ad-
mission decision w i l l be based on the quality o f the work completed in college . 
C o l l e g e T ranscr ip t : Of f i c ia l transcripts o f al l previous college work 
must be presented. You should request your college to forward your transcript 
direct ly to the director o f admissions. 
S u p p l e m e n t T rans fe r Form: This New Hampshire College form w i l l 
be forwarded to you upon request o f an application for admission. You should 
list all courses in progress or those which do not appear on your transcript, 
and forward it to the director o f admissions. 
A d v a n c e d P l a c e m e n t 
Acceptable test results of the Advanced Placement Program (APP), the 
College Level Examination Program (CLEP), D A N D E S , institutional examina-
tions, the Prof iciency Examination Program ( A C T ) , and through educational 
programs taken in noncollegiate organizations (ACE) , as wel l as applicable 
mi l i tary schooling w i l l be accepted by New Hampshire College for advanced 
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credit for those applicants who , because o f age, experience or p r io r education 
warrant advanced credit. 
A c c e l e r a t e d A d m i s s i o n 
The accelerated admission plan is designed for those students who are so-
c ia l ly and academically ready to enter college at the end o f the jun io r year 
o f high school whether or not they have completed requirements for their high 
school d ip loma. 
Students admitted to New Hampshire Col lege under the accelerated ad-
mission plan enter direct ly into the freshman year. 
Appl icants should apply in the spring semester o f the j un io r year , and the 
regular admission procedures should be fo l lowed. In addit ion, the applicants 
must submit specific recommendations for admission f r om their pr incipal or 
guidance counselor. 
D e f e r r e d A d m i s s i o n 
New Hampshire Col lege acknowledges deferred admission status for up 
to one year. The applicant should submit the required appl icat ion, transcript 
and recommendations for a regular admission. Note on the application the sem-
ester and year o f desired enrol lment. The appl icat ion w i l l be processed and 
remain active unt i l that t ime. This pol icy al lows students the opportuni ty to 
w o r k or travel for a year w i t h the knowledge that a place is being held for 
them at N e w Hampshire Col lege. 
A d m i s s i o n fo r In te rna t iona l A p p l i c a n t s 
To apply for admission to New Hampshire Col lege, international candi-
dates must submit the fo l low ing: 
1. A completed New Hampshire Col lege International Student Appl icat ion 
for admission. 
2. A n o f f ic ia l , notarized transcript o f secondary school (and any post-secon-
dary) academic grades (translated into Engl ish). 
3. Cert i f ied certif icates and diplomas. 
4. Proof o f Engl ish prof ic iency. (Since prof ic iency in the Engl ish language 
is required of al l students at New Hampshire College, international students 
whose native language is not English are required to take the Test o f English 
as a Foreign Language ( T O E F L ) given by Educational Testing Service. 
Informat ion regarding the test can be obtained f rom the Educational Testing 
Service, Princeton, NJ 08549, USA . When requesting ETS to forward test 
scores to New Hampshire Col lege, use N H C ' s T O F E L No. 3649.) 
5. Notar ized A f f idav i t o f Support. (Each student coming to the United States 
must satisfy the college and immigrat ion off ic ials that suff icient finances 
to pay for round-tr ip passage, tu i t ion and l i v ing expenses are available.) 
Students f rom foreign countries may enter under visa. Author izat ion per-
mi t t ing such entrance, dated December 29, 1960, states that pursuant to the 
provis ion o f T i t le 8 Code o f Federal Regulations, approval as a school for 
non- immigrant students under the Immigra t ion and Nat ional i ty Act has been 
granted New Hampshire College. 
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S c h o l a r s h i p s a n d S t u d e n t A s s i s t a n c e 
The f inancial aid program at New Hampshire College is designed to assist 
deserving, needy students who , wi thout such assistance, wou ld be unable to 
pursue a program o f study at the college . I n selecting aid recipients the col-
lege places p r imary emphasis on demonstrated f inancial need. Considerat ion 
is also given to academic performance. 
The comprehensive, fu l ly coordinated scholarship and assistance programs 
include three basic types o f aid: G i f t assistance, loan assistance and wo rk as-
sistance. The types o f assistance may be awarded singly; but it is usually the 
col lege's po l icy to award them in various combinations called f inancial aid 
packages. 
The student aid programs administered by the college include federal, in-
stitutional and state funds as we l l as private dollars. 
New Hampshire Col lege participates in, or is el igible inst i tut ion under 
the fo l low ing programs: 
• Pell Grant Program ( P E L L ) 
• Supplemental Educational Opportuni ty Grant Program (SEOG) 
• New Hampshire Incentive Program ( N H I P ) 
• Nat ional Direct Student Loan Program ( N D S L ) 
• Guaranteed and/or Federally Insured Student Loan Program (GSL/FISL) 
• College Work-Stu idy Program (CWS) 
No person at New Hampshire College shall, on the ground o f age, race, 
color, or national or ig in, be excluded f rom participation in, be denied the ben-
efits of , or be subjected to discr iminat ion under any program or act ivi ty re-
ceiv ing federal f inancial assistance, or be so treated on the basis o f sex under 
most education programs or activit ies receiving federal assistance. 
A l l scholarship assistance programs are subject to prevai l ing federal and 
state laws, as wel l as regulations o f the college. Compliance is the responsi-
b i l i ty o f both the student and the aid administrators, and is a condit ion o f the 
student's e l ig ib i l i ty to receive assistance. 
D e m o n s t r a t e d N e e d a n d S e l e c t i o n Cr i ter ia 
New Hampshire College makes its admission decision without reference 
to the economic status of its applicants, but considers the pr imary financial 
responsibility for the eduction o f a student to rest wi th the student and the fam-
i ly. The college w i l l make every effort to address the needs of an accepted 
and enrolled student, but views its efforts as supplemental to the efforts o f 
the student, the student's fami ly and other agencies. 
In addit ion to making application for scholarship and assistance through 
the college, New Hampshire College students are expected to vigorously pur-
sue avenues o f support f rom outside agencies. 
New Hampshire College is a member of the College Scholarship Service 
Assembly (CSSA) of the College Board, and utilizes the CSS method of need 
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analysis to determine student and parental support levels. The CSS system and 
al l other major need analysis systems use rationales and tables wh ich are gen-
eral ly referred to as the U n i f o r m Methodology. A l l produce s imi lar estimated 
fami ly contr ibut ion. 
The U n i f o r m Methodology estimates the parents' contr ibut ion towards 
education on the basis o f the amount o f the parents' income and assets as we l l 
as a consideration o f taxes, medical expenses, and other l iabi l i t ies o f the fam-
i ly . The student applicants' income (generally f r o m summer employment p r io r 
to the academic year for wh ich assistance is sought) and assets are also con-
sidered in estimating the total fami ly resources wh ich may be ut i l ized to meet 
the student's cost o f education. 
The dif ference between a student's cost o f education and the estimated 
fami ly contr ibut ion, as we l l as support received f rom sources outside the col-
lege, is the student's demonstrated f inancial need. I t is generally the col lege's 
pol icy to award scholarships and other student a id w i th in the l imi ts o f a stu-
dent's demonstrated f inancial need. 
Prior i t ies and entit lements under the federal and state programs are rec-
ognized and honored, as are inst i tut ional programs wh ich carry commitments 
to specif ical ly ident i f ied students. 
Students not entit led to special consideration compete for available funds 
on an academic basis w i th in the l imi ts o f their demonstrated f inancial need. 
Where a student ranks w i th in the applicant group may we l l have a bearing 
on the student's selection for part ic ipat ion, the percentage o f need met and 
the make-up o f the f inancial aid package, that is the balance between gi f t as-
sistance and s e l f help (work assistance and loan assistance). I t therefore bene-
fits each student to recognize and di l igent ly pursue academic responsibil i t ies. 
T h e A p p l i c a t i o n P r o c e s s 
Students who wish to apply for f inancial aid should submit 1) a New Hamp-
shire College Financial A i d Appl icat ion F o r m and 2) the College Scholarship 
Service's Financial A i d Fo rm (FAF) . New Hampshire College usually makes 
its determinations on an annual basis; in the springt ime for the fo l low ing aca-
demic year wh ich includes terms starting on or after the next July 1st. 
Freshmen students apply ing under the Col lege's Early Decision Program 
have a deadline o f December 1. 
Early Decision applicants who are applying fo r f inancial assistance must 
submit to the New Hampshire College Financial A i d Of f ice the Early Version 
o f the Financial A i d Fo rm (FAF) and the New Hampshire Col lege Financial 
A i d Appl icat ion. Both forms can be obtained through our f inancial aid or ad-
missions of f ice. The deadline for receipt o f both forms is December 1. A p -
plicants must also complete a regular version o f the F A F after January 1. 
Qual i f ied applicants w i l l be not i f ied o f a decision on f inancial aid or 
scholarship by January 1. Those applicants offered assistance must accept their 
award by February 1. Appl icants who are not of fered admissions through the 
Early Decision program w i l l be re-evaluated dur ing the regular application 
cycle and processed on a ro l l ing basis. 
In the regular financil aid process, pr ior i ty w i l l be g iven to completed 
applications received by: 
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March 15, 1984 F r e s h m e n , T r a n s f e r s , and R e a d m i t t e d s tudents 
(Undergraduate School o f Business-Day) 
A p r i l 15, 1985 Returning upperclass students (Undergraduate School o f 
Business-Day) 
May 15, 1985 Cul inary A r t s and Upstart students 
Students f r o m the Graduate School o f Business and the School o f Human 
Services should submit a completed appl icat ion at least 30 days preceding the 
start o f the appl icant 's f i rs t term dur ing the 1984-85 academic year. Graduate 
students are to submit a Graduate and Professional Student's Financial A i d 
Services (GAPSFAS) f o r m instead o f the F A F . 
A l l applicants received after the above dates w i l l be considered when 
available funds permi t . 
I t is important to remember that student aid awards are not automatical ly 
renewed. Y o u must apply each year. 
The N H C Financial A i d App l ica t ion f o rm may be obtained f r o m either 
the admissions o f f ice or the f inancial a id of f ice at New Hampshire College. 
The f o r m should be completed in its entirety and returned direct ly to the 
attention o f the Director o f Financial A i d , New Hampshire College, 2500 River 
Road, Manchester, N H 03104. O f part icular importance are the Statement o f 
Educational Purpose and Cert i f icat ion on the application. (Be sure al l ap-
propriate signatures have been af f ixed.) 
The Financial A i d F o r m ( F A F ) may be obtained f r om either the admis-
sions or f inancial aid off ices at the college, f r om your high school or college 
guidance of f ice or f r om CSS by wr i t i ng the College Scholarship Service, Box 
2700, Princeton, NJ 08540. 
It is in your best interest that the F A F be completed carefully and accurate-
l y . A l l items must be answered. In those items requesting a dol lar ($) amount, 
i f no f igure is to be entered, please do not leave the space blank — enter a 
zero (0). In those items requesting non-f inancial in format ion, i f the informa-
t ion requested does not pertain to your situation, please do not leave the space 
blank — draw a l ine through the space. A properly completed f o rm must be 
submitted through the College Scholarship Service. Y o u should indicate that 
you want a copy o f your F A F and need analysis report forwarded to New 
Hampshire Col lege, code #3649. 
Normal processing t ime for your F A F at CSS is about four(4) weeks. You 
should keep this t ime frame in mind in relationship to the pr ior i ty dates, Ap-
plicants who have attended another postsecondary insti tut ion must have a Fi-
nancial A i d Transcript ( F A T ) completed by the Financial A i d Of f ice at each 
school he or she previously attended. The completed F A T must be sent directly 
to the N H C Financial A i d Of f ice f r o m the other school. Federal f inancial aid 
cannot be disbursed to a student unt i l appropriate F A T ' s have been received. 
Informat ion submitted in support o f an applicant's scholarship and assist-
ance request is held in strict confidence by the college. The date, however, 
is subject to ver i f icat ion through the Internal Revenue Service and the college 
reserves the right and recognizes the responsibility to cancel awards and rebi l l 
the subject and parents in cases where awards were authorized on basis o f 
incorrect information. 
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S a t i s f a c t o r y A c a d e m i c P r o g r e s s fo r F inanc ia l A i d El ig ibi l i ty 
1) A student must successfully complete at least 75% o f al l credits attempted 
at New Hampshire College dur ing the student's cumulative period o f enrol l-
ment. (Credits attempted are those for wh ich the student is enrol led as o f 
the end o f the add/drop registrat ion per iod.) 
Successful complet ion is defined as the assignment o f a passing grade to 
the courses attempted. Fai lure, w i thdrawal , and incomplete designations 
to the courses attempted are not considered successful complet ion. 
2) A student must maintain a cumulat ive C P A o f 2 .0 on a 4 .0 scale. 
Satisfactory progress w i l l be determined at least once each year using the 
academic record o f the student for a l l terms completed pr ior to July 1 o f that 
year. 
Fai lure to meet the standards (1 and 2) w i l l result in the student be ing 
placed on probat ion. The probationary periods w i l l be as fo l lows: 
• Undergraduate School o f Business (Day) - One semester 
• Undergraduate School o f Business (Evening/Weekend) - Three 
eight-week terms 
• Graduate School o f Business (Day) - T w o three-month terms 
• Graduate School o f Business (Evening) - T w o three-month terms 
• School o f Human Services (Undergraduate) - One four -month term 
• School o f Human Services (Graduate) - One four -month term 
A student may be reinstated i f , upon recalculat ion by the f inancial aid of-
f ice at the end o f the probationary t ime per iod, the student meets the above 
standards (1 and 2). 
I f the student does not meet the above standards after recalculation by 
the f inancial aid of f ice at the end o f the probationary t ime per iod, then the 
student's f inancial aid w i l l be terminated. 
The decision o f the f inancial aid o f f ice to terminate a student's f inancial 
aid may be appealed to the f inancial aid advisory committee. In format ion con-
cerning the appeal procedure is available f r om the f inancial aid of f ice. 
S t u d e n t A s s i s t a n c e P r o g r a m s 
There are many , many programs designed to assist students w i th their 
post-secondary training educational expenses. The solution to dealing wi th rap-
idly r ising educational expenses often revolves around your abi l i ty to discover 
just who administers each program and exactly how and when you should apply. 
Students contemplating t ra in ing or education beyond the secondary level 
are advised to take the fo l low ing steps as early as possible dur ing their years 
in high school. 
• Ta lk w i th your parents concerning your plans and finances. 
• Make an appointment w i th your guidance counselor for both you 
and your parents to discuss your aspirations. 
• V is i t the admissions and f inancial aid off ices at the college or col-
leges o f your choice. We suggest that you do this early in your 
senior year and perhaps as early as your jun io r year. 
• Research the subject o f scholarships and student assistance. We sug-
gest you read 44Meeting College Cos ts , " a publ icat ion o f the Col -
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lege Scholarship Service. Y o u should be able to obtain a copy free 
o f charge, f r o m your h igh school guidance of f ice. W e also recom-
mend " A Student's Guide to F ive Federal Financial A i d Pro-
g r a m s , " H E W publ icat ion No . O B 78-17914. Y o u should be able to 
obtain a copy through your guidance o f f ice or you may request a 
copy f rom New Hampshire Col lege. 
New Hampshire Col lege operates its own scholarship and wo rk program 
and acts as administrator for the Nat ional Di rect Student Loan Program 
(NSDL) , Supplemental Educational Opportuni ty Grant Program (SEOG), and 
the federal College Work-Study Program (CWS). Y o u w i l l be given considera-
t ion for al l these programs when you submit your N H C Financial A i d App l i -
cation f o r m , and Financial A i d F o r m ( F A F ) as described in the section en-
t i t led The Appl icat ion Process. 
H . A . B . S h a p i r o M e m o r i a l S c h o l a r s h i p s : A l im i ted number o f par-
t ial tu i t ion scholarships are awarded each year, for a single year , in honor 
o f the late founder o f New Hampshire Col lege. A l l h igh school seniors enter-
ing the college f r om secondary schools in the State o f New Hampshire are 
el igible for consideration. Awards are made on the basis o f demonstrated need 
and academic excellence or promise. Appl icants may request consideration 
for an H . A . B . Shapiro Scholarship by attaching a note to their N H C Financial 
A i d Appl icat ion. 
R o b e r t E. P l o u r d e S c h o l a r s h i p s : A l imi ted number o f partial tui-
t ion scholarships are awarded each year, for a single year, in honor o f Robert 
E. Plourde an alumnus, in recognit ion o f his outstanding contr ibut ions to the 
college. These scholarships, awarded on the basis o f demonstrated need, aca-
demic excellence or promise , are available to high school graduates o f the Sun-
cook, New Hampshire area. You may request consideration for one o f these 
scholarships by attaching a note to your N H C Financial A i d Appl icat ion. 
H o y l e , T a n n e r & A s s o c i a t e s Minor i ty S c h o l a r s h i p P r o g r a m : 
Hoyle , Tanner and Associates, Inc. , o f Londonderry , New Hampshire 
has established a minor i ty scholarship program at New Hampshire College 
for the express purpose o f encouraging excellence in the fields o f managment 
or accounting. 
The Hoyle-Tanner Scholarship w i l l be awarded to minor i ty students on 
the basis of demonstrated financial need and academic performance or promise. 
Applicants for these scholarships w i l l ut i l ize the usual f inancial aid forms 
including the College Scholarship Services's F A F and N H C Financial A id Ap-
plication. M ino r i t y students should indicate their interest in the Hoyle-Tanner 
Scholarship on the college's Financial A i d Appl icat ion fo rm. 
Hoyle-Tanner Scholarship recipients w i l l be selected by a panel repre-
senting the donor, the college and the Manchester area minor i ty communi ty. 
Award renewals w i l l be restricted to recipients who maintain a 2.5 cumulative 
grade point average on a 4 .0 basis. 
N e w H a m p s h i r e Co l l ege A l u m n i Scho larsh ips : A l imi ted number 
o f partial tuit ion scholarships are awarded each year, for a single year, to New 
Hampshire College students f rom the New Hampshire College A lumn i Asso-
ciation. Awards are made on the basis o f demonstrated need and academic 
excellence or promise. Special attention may be given to sons and daughters 
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o f New Hampshire Col lege a lumni . Appl icants may request consideration for 
an a lumni scholarship by attaching a note to their N H C Financial A i d App l i -
cat ion forms. 
Inst i tut ional Scho la rsh ips : New Hampshire College scholarships, for 
the most part, are awarded on the basis o f academic achievement, usually wi th in 
the l imi ts o f demonstrated f inancial need. Y o u w i l l be automatically considered 
for scholarship assistance, inc luding the special designated scholarships prev-
iously indicated, upon receipt o f your N H C Financial A i d App l ica t ion f o r m 
and your F A F . 
Students seeking consideration for athletic scholarships should also con-
tact the athletic department in addi t ion to the f inancial aid of f ice. 
Dur ing the 1982-83 college year, New Hampshire College awarded nearly 
$600,000 in scholarships to over 400 students. The awards ranged f r o m $100 
to several thousand dol lars and averaged about $1,000. 
Par t T i m e O n - C a m p u s E m p l o y m e n t ; There are always a number 
o f tasks wh ich must be per formed every day w i th in a college communi ty and 
it is not always possible to f i l l positions w i th students el igible under the federal 
Col lege Work-Study Program. The college, therefore, maintains a relat ively 
large part t ime employment program where your wi l l ingness and avai labi l i ty 
play larger roles than your demonstrated f inancial need in determining your 
employment prospects. Mos t such jobs are in the maintenance and food ser-
vice areas and students interested in such opportunit ies should contact the vice 
president o f f inance and administrat ion. The f inancial aid o f f ice can and w i l l 
provide counsel concerning the areas in wh ich such employment may be avail-
able at any g iven t ime. Preference for a l l on-campus employment is g iven to 
students el igible under the Col lege Work-Study Program and those who have 
demonstrated f inancial need. 
Nat iona l D i rec t S t u d e n t L o a n P r o g r a m ( N D S L ) : Y o u may bor row, 
subject to available funds and your demonstrated need, up to $3,000 i f you 
have completed less than two (2) years o f a program leading to a bachelor's 
degree, and up to $6,000 i f you have completed two or more years o f a four 
year program. Y o u w i l l be considered for an N D S L loan when you submit 
your N H C Financial A i d Appl icat ion f o r m and F A F to New Hampshire 
Col lege. 
Funds for Nat ional Di rect Student Loans come f r o m the federal govern-
ment, the college and f rom previous borrowers. Wh i l e there is no interest on 
such loans whi le you are in col lege, the loans must be repaid when you leave. 
Repayment begins six (6) months after y o u graduate or leave college for other 
reasons. Y o u may be al lowed up to ten (10) years to repay your loan; but 
New Hampshire College repayment schedules usually require repayment at 
the m in imum rate o f $30 per month or $90 per quarter, pr inc ipal and interest. 
Dur ing the repayment per iod you w i l l be charged 5 % interest per year on the 
unpaid balance o f the loan. 
You may defer repayments on your loan dur ing periods when you are 
enrol led fu l l - t ime for further education, and for up to three years whi le you 
serve in the armed forces. Peace Corps or V I S T A . 
Cancellation or forgiveness o f the loan, at the rate o f fifteen percent (15%) 
per year, is available i f you teach the handicapped or teach in a school desig-
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nated by the U.S. Commissioner o f Education as eligible for such consideration. 
Last year New Hampshire Col lege loaned nearly $500,000 in Nat ional 
Di rect Student Loans to more than four hundred (400) students; an average 
o f $1,000 per student. The loans ranged f r o m $200 to $2,000. 
S u p p l e m e n t a l E d u c a t i o n a l O p p o r t u n i t y G r a n t ( S E O G ) : The Sup-
plemental Educational Opportuni ty Grant program is for students o f excep-
t ional f inancial need who, wi thout the grant, wou ld be unable to pursue their 
programs o f study. A t New Hampshire Col lege, you w i l l receive considera-
t ion for an SEOG award when you submit your N H C Financial A i d Appl ica-
t ion f o r m and F A F . 
F e d e r a l C o l l e g e W o r k - S t u d y P r o g r a m ( C W S ) : Federal and college 
money fund the Col lege Work-Study (CWS) Program wh ich is designed to 
create part t ime employment opportunit ies for students in need o f the earnings 
to begin or continue their programs o f study. Y o u r e l ig ib i l i ty for the p rogram 
w i l l be determined when you submit your N H C financial A i d Appl icat ion fo rm 
and F A F . 
I n arranging employment under the C W S program the col lege's f inancial 
aid off icers w i l l take into consideration your demonstrated financial need, class 
schedule, health and academic progress. 
Employment under the Col lege Work-Study program may be on-campus 
or off-campus w i th a publ ic or pr ivate non-prof i t agency . A t New Hampshire 
Col lege, the major i ty o f such opportunit ies are on-campus. Pay rates f r om 
the m in imum wage and up, and are related to type o f work you do and the 
prof ic iency required o f you. 
Dur ing the 1982-83 college year, New Hampshire College provided CWS 
employment to more than 350 students, amounting to more than $400,000. 
Earnings ranged f r om $200 to more than $2,000; averaged more than $900. 
Pel l Gran t ( fo rmer ly Basic E d u c a t i o n O p p o r t u n i t y Grant ) ; Pell 
Grants for the 1983-84 academic year are expected to range between $225 
and $1,800 based on your cost o f education and your e l ig ib i l i ty index. You 
may apply for a Pell Grant by using the Financial A i d Fo rm ( F A F ) being sure 
to complete i tem #43. The fo rm w i l l be available f r om your guidance of f ice 
or f r om the f inancial aid of f ice at the college. 
Students who have recent dramatic changes in fami ly f inancial cir-
cumstances may wish to apply for a Pell Grant consideration by ut i l iz ing a 
Special Condi t ion Form which is available f rom the f inancial a id of f ice at the 
college. 
The Pell Grant is considerably di f ferent f rom the other f inancial aid pro-
grams operated under the Uni ted States Department o f Education, in that it 
has an entit lement feature which means that all students who are el igible w i l l 
be funded. New Hampshire College acts as a disbursing agent for this program. 
Under the Pell Grant Program, demonstrated financial need is determin-
ed by a formula approved annually by the Congress o f the United States . The 
formula is applied to the informat ion submitted on your application to pro-
duce an el ig ib i l i ty index which is forwarded to you v ia a Student A i d Report 
(SAR). 
You make photostatic copies o f the first page o f your SAR and send it 
to as many colleges as you desire to see what your grant would be at each 
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institution. Your el igibi l i ty index in relation to your cost o f education and enroll-
ment status determines the amount o f your grant. 
A l l three or ig ina l copies o f the SAR must be submitted to the f inancial 
aid o f f ice o f the school you w i l l be attending before any funds can be dis-
bursed to the student under the Pel l Grant program. 
G u a r a n t e e d S t u d e n t L o a n P r o g r a m ( G S L ) : The Guaranteed Student 
Loan Program enables you to bor row direct ly f r o m a bank, credit union, sav-
ings and loan association or other participating lenders (such as fraternal benefit 
society) wh ich is w i l l i ng to make the loan. The loan is guaranteed by a state 
or pr ivate, non-prof i t agency or insured by the federal government. 
Students who desire a guaranteed student loan should contact the lender 
d i rect ly . This contact should be made in person and in the company o f your 
parents i f you are dependent upon them. Y o u w i l l find it most helpful i f the 
lender you contact has had a pr ior business relationship wi th you or your family. 
The max imum a student may bor row as an undergraduate is $2,500 per 
year to a cumulat ive total o f $12,500. Y o u may bor row up to $5,000 per year 
for graduate study to a cumulat ive total o f $25,000 which includes the loans 
made at the undergraduate level. 
A n insurance p remium o f up to one percent (1%) each year o f the loan 
may be collected in advance under a state or pr ivate guarantee agency pro-
gram. Usual ly this p remium is collected, for your in-school and grace periods 
o f t ime, by the lender at the t ime o f loans disbursement. 
A n or ig inat ion fee o f five percent (5%) o f the loan pr inc ip le w i l l be col -
lected in advance o f the loan disbursement. A $2,500 loan w i l l carry an origina-
t ion fee o f $125 which may be deducted direct ly f r o m the applicant's disburse-
ment check. 
Repayment o f such loans normal ly begins between six and nine months 
after you graduate or leave school, and you may be al lowed to take up to 10 
years to repay the loan. The amount o f your payments depends upon the size 
o f your debt and your abi l i ty to pay; but in most cases you must pay at least 
$600 per year unless the lender agrees to a lesser amount. 
You do not have to make repayments for up to three years whi le you serve 
in the armed forces, Peace Corps, or in ful l - t ime volunteer programs conducted 
by A C T I O N . In addit ion, deferments are available any t ime you return to ful l -
t ime study and for a period o f not more than one year for students who are 
unable to find fu l l - t ime employment. 
New Hampshire Col lege urges al l its f inancial aid applicants to seek aid 
f rom the Guaranteed Student Loan Program operating in their home states. 
N e w H a m p s h i r e I n c e n t i v e P r o g r a m (NHIP) : The New Hampshire 
Incentive Program (NHIP) is designed to provide increased, equal access and 
choice for deserving, needy New Hampshire residents seeking the benefit o f 
post-secondary education/training wi th in the state. 
N H I P awards provide gi f t assistance ranging f rom $100 to $1,500 based 
on your need, academic quali f ications, the tui t ion charges at the institution 
you select, w i th in the state and your wil l ingness to help yourself . 
To be el ig ible, incoming freshmen students must have graduated in the 
upper three-fifths o f their high school graduating class or have had a high school 
grade point average o f 2.40 on a 4 .0 scale. I f a non-graduate, you may qual i fy 
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academically i f you have a G . E . D . Cert i f icate and scored on the average o f 
the 50th percenti le or higher based on national averages. Upperclassmen and 
renewal applicants are judged on the basis o f their post-secondary work . 
T o apply for N H I P Grant , students must complete a New Hampshire Finan-
cial A i d F o r m ( N H F A F ) wh ich may be obtained f r o m the local h igh school 
Guidance Of f i cer or d i rect ly f r o m the college. Be certain to read al l the in-
structions accompanying the N H F A F . 
The schedule o f awards under N H I P is approved annual ly by the admin-
istering agency, the New Hampshire Post secondary Educat ion Commiss ion, 
on the basis o f appropriated federal and state funds, the qualif ications and needs 
o f the applicant group, and the inst i tut ional choices o f the successful appli-
cants. Dur ing the 1982-83 academic year, freshman awards ranged as high 
as $700. 
For the 1984-85 academic year, the deadline is M a y I , 1984. 
Awards under the N e w Hampshire Incentive Program are not automatic-
al ly renewed. It is important to remember that you must apply annual ly. 
State Grants /Scho larsh ip P r o g r a m s : Most , i f not al l , o f the 50 states 
have scholarship or grant programs for the benefit o f their students. Many 
o f these programs have portable features; that is, students may take their awards 
out o f the state. New Hampshire College expects al l scholarship and assistance 
applicants to v igorously pursue al l reasonable avenues o f support and suggests 
that you check w i th your guidance counselor concerning the application dead-
lines and procedures in your local area. 
O f f - C a m p u s E m p l o y m e n t : Manchester is New Hampshire 's Queen 
City and the population center o f the state. Part t ime employment opportunities 
do exist in the local area and although not part o f the col lege's aid program, 
earnings f r om such sources can contribute signif icantly towards meeting col-
lege costs. The college's placement director, who works under the vice presi-
dent o f student affairs, coordinates informat ion concerning these opportunities 
and acts as l iaison w i th local employers. 
O u t s i d e A s s i s t a n c e : New Hampshire College does urge its students 
to seek assistance f rom every source outside the college in addit ion to making 
application through the f inancial aid of f ice. Y o u should consider local pro-
grams such as Dol lars For Scholars, service clubs and trust programs which 
may be known to the trust off icer at your local bank. Your director o f guidance 
would be able to provide you wi th informat ion concerning available reference 
material. You are required to report awards o f $100 or more to the director 
o f financial aid. 
Your success in obtaining support f rom sources outside the college does 
not automatically reduce assistance for you through the f inancial aid off ice. 
Laws and rules governing such matters are extremely complex and New Hamp-
shire College can best serve you and all its students by having the most accu-
rate and up to date informat ion available concerning your situation. 
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T u i t i o n a n d E x p e n s e s — U n d e r g r a d u a t e S c h o o l 
o f B u s i n e s s ( D a y ) 
P a y m e n t o f C o l l e g e Bi l ls 
A l l bi l ls are due and payable upon presentation. It is usually the col lege's 
pol icy to b i l l in advance o f a term and to insist on payment in fu l l p r io r to 
the f irst day o f class. Exceptions require the expressed pr io r approval o f the 
business of f ice. 
I n s t a l l m e n t P a y m e n t P r o g r a m s : Educational loans are probably 
available through your local lenders and other organizations such as The Tu i -
t ion Plan, Inc . , or Nat ional Shawmut Bank o f Boston. The college w i l l be 
pleased to see that in format ion is forwarded to you concerning such options. 
V e t e r a n s P a y m e n t P lan : The college has available a special install-
ment payment plan for students receiving education assistance f rom the Veterans 
Admin is t ra t ion. Inquir ies regarding the Veterans Payment Plan should be di-
rected to the business off ice. New Hampshire College does have veterans spe-
cialists on its staff and a V A representative on campus. 
D e p o s i t Po l ic ies 
N e w S t u d e n t s : Upon receipt o f acceptance by the col lege, a new stu-
dent is required to submit a tu i t ion deposit o f $100 and, i f applicable, a room 
reservation deposit o f $100. These deposits are b i l led by the admissions of -
f ice, payable to the business o f f i ce , and are credited to the student's account. 
These payments are subject to the Refund/Wi thdrawal Policy explained in this 
booklet. 
Return ing S t u d e n t s : In the spring, students scheduled to return to the 
college in the fal l are b i l led a tui t ion deposit o f $100 and, i f applicable, a room 
deposit o f $100. These payments are credited to the student's account and are 
subject to the indicated Refund/Wi thdrawal pol icy. 
Ear ly D e c i s i o n C a n d i d a t e s : Incoming freshmen applicants who are 
of fered admission under the Early Decision Program must submit a $200 
non-refundable deposit by February 1. 
R e f u n d / W i t h d r a w a l Po l i cy 
A n accepted student, not yet enrol led in the col lege, may wi thdraw, after 
payment o f deposit(s), by wr i t ten not i f icat ion to the director o f admissions. 
The o f f ic ia l date o f w i thdrawal and the date f rom which refunds w i l l be deter-
mined w i l l be the date on which notice o f wi thdrawal is received by the direc-
tor o f admissions. 
N e w S t u d e n t s : Deposits are fully refundable unt i l May 1. A f te r May 
1, $100 w i l l be forfei ted and any payments in excess o f $100 w i l l be refun-
dable. Early decision candidates are not entit led to any refund. 
Enro l led S t u d e n t s ; A n enrol led student who withdraws f r o m the col-
lege must not i fy the vice president o f student affairs in wr i t ing at the t ime o f 
wi thdrawal . Mere ly ceasing to attend classes does not constitute of f ic ia l 
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withdrawal . The o f f ic ia l date o f w i thdrawal , and the date f r o m wh ich refunds 
w i l l be determined, w i l l be the date on wh ich wr i t ten notice o f w i thdrawal 
is received by the vice president o f student af fa i rs. 
Students who wi thdraw w i l l be entit led to a refund o f tui t ion on the fo l low-
ing semester basis: 
I f w i thdrawn pr io r to the f i rst scheduled day o f class: 100% minus $200 
I f w i thdrawn w i th in two weeks o f the f i rst day o f class: 80% 
I f w i thdrawn w i t h i n three weeks o f the f i rst day o f class: 60% 
I f w i thdrawn w i th in four weeks or the f i rst day o f class: 40% 
I f w i thdrawn w i th in f ive weeks o f the f i rst day o f class: 20% 
I f w i thdrawn after f ive weeks o f the f i rst day o f class: N o Refund 
Students on the board program w i l l receive refunds i n direct propor t ion 
to the number o f chits ut i l ized to the day o f w i thdrawal . See the current stu-
dent handbook for explanation o f the " c h i t sys tem" wh ich is designed to pro-
v ide max imum f lex ib i l i t y for al l students on the board program. 
There w i l l be no refund o f room charges for the term dur ing wh ich a stu-
dent wi thdraws. 
1 9 8 3 - 8 4 C o s t s - U n d e r g r a d u a t e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s ( D a y ) 
(Subject to change by action o f the board o f trustees) 
Per Semester Annually 
Tui t ion (includes act iv i ty and athletic fee) $2,901.00 $5,802.00 
Room and board (double dormi to ry ) 1,659.00 3,318.00 
Room and board (single dormi tory ) 1,815.00 3,630.00 
Apartment— R o o m only 859.00 1,718.00 
Room and board 1,659.00 3,318.00 
Townhouse—Room only 1,015.00 2,030.00 
Room and board 1,815.00 3,630.00 
Pine Va l ley—Room only 859.00 1,718.00 
Room and board 1,659.00 3,318.00 
Houses— Room only 859.00 1,718.00 
Room and board 1,659.00 3,318.00 
Board only 800.00 1,600.00 
More than 19 credits $ 190.00 per credit 
Less than 12 credits per semester or four 
courses $ 190.00 per credit 
Health insurance (payable wi th first semester 
charges) $ 60.00 per year 
Computer laboratory fee $ 25.00 
Hotel/Restaurant laboratory fees (charged when 
applicable) 
Late registration fee $ 50.00 
Auto registration fee $ 5.00 per year 
Transcript fee $ 2.00 each 
Make-up examination fee $ 5.00 
Graduation fee $ 40.00 
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T e x t b o o k a n d S u p p l i e s 
Each student is responsible for the purchase o f textbooks and supplies 
which are available in the Campus Store. Estimated costs average $200 per 
year. 
D a m a g e D e p o s i t 
A $100 damage deposit is required o f all students residing in college hous-
ing. The deposit is refunded, less any charges for damage or breakage, when 
the student no longer resides on campus. 
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Undergraduate School of Business 
Academic Calendar 
1983-1984 
New Student Orientation September 4 & 5 
Returning Student Check-in September 6 
Staff Development Day September 6 
Classes Begin September 7 
Mid-term Holiday October 10 
Thanksgiving Recess November 24 & 25 
Classes Resume November 28 
Last Class Day December 13 
Exam Period December 14-21 
Returning Student Check-in January 9 
Staff Development Day January 9 
Classes Begin January 10 
Mid-term Holiday March 12-16 
Classes Resume March 19 
Last Class Day April 30 
Exam Period May 1-8 
Graduation May 12 
1984-85 
New Student Orientation September 1-3 
Returning Student Check-in September 4 
Staff Development Day September 4 
Classes Begin September 5 
Mid-term Holiday October 12 
Thanksgiving Recess November 22 & 23 
Classes Resume November 26 
Last Class Day December 14 
Exam Period December 15-21 
Returning Student Check-in January 14 
Staff Development Day January 14 
Classes Begin J a n u a r y 15 
Mid-term Holiday March 11-15 
Classes Resume March 18 
Last Class Day May 1 
Exam Period May 2-9 
Graduation May 11 
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T h e C u l i n a r y I n s t i t u t e o f N e w H a m p s h i r e C o l l e g e 
T h e F o o d S e r v i c e I n d u s t r y 
The opportunity for a career in the food service industry has never been 
greater than it is today. 
Americans eat one out of every four meals away from their home, and 
that fact helps the food service industry employ more than eight-million peo-
ple throughout the United States alone. The demand for well-trained cooks, 
bakers, assistant chefs and kitchen managers is unprecedented. 
At New Hampshire College, we can prepare you for a career in this chal-
lenging, growing field — and do much more at the same time. We can pre-
pare you to become a strong, complete person, as well as a leader in the food 
service industry. 
The two-year program at The Culinary Institute of New Hampshire Col-
lege is taught with concern for the growth of the whole person in a relaxed 
lifestyle marked by beautiful surroundings, vigorous sports, and comfortable 
l iving quarters. 
T h e C u l i n a r y I n s t i t u t e C u r r i c u l u m 
Students in the two-year associate's degree program wi l l take the optimum 
combination of liberal arts, business and culinary arts courses. Students wi l l 
also receive credit for an internship assignment, which adds greatly to the over-
all learning experience. 
As offered within the college's Hotel/Restaurant Management department, 
culinary students wi l l receive instruction from the college's full-time faculty 
as well as adjunct chef instructors who hold responsible positions in the field . 
Culinary classes are held in the college's new cooking laboratory and dining 
room. This modern facility allows for a pragmatic, hands-on approach to train-
ing and educating cooks, chefs and bakers. 
First Year 
First Term Credits 
Food Production I - Basic 3 
Purchasing 3 
Sanitation & Safety 3 
English 3 
Baking I - Breads & Desserts 3 
Second Term 
Food Production I I 3 
Nutrition and Health 3 
Food Service Cost Control 3 
Mathematics 3 
Baking II - Advanced 3 
Third Term Credits 
Internship 6 
S e c o n d Y e a r 
Fourth Term 
Quanti ty Food Preparation 3 
Human Relat ions/Supervision 3 
D in ing Room Serv . /Menu Planning 3 
Business Elect ive 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Fifth Term 
Classical Food Preparation 3 
Wines and Beverages 3 
International Cuisine & Service 3 
Cul inary Elect ive 3 
L ibera l Ar ts Elect ive 3 
Tota l Credits 66 
D e s c r i p t i o n o f C o u r s e s 
C u l i n a r y I n s t i t u t e o f N e w H a m p s h i r e C o l l e g e 
C A 9 . F o o d P u r c h a s i n g . 3 credits 
A n examinat ion o f the grades, types and varieties o f f rui ts, vegetables, meats, 
fish and sundry products and the methodology o f purchasing food in large quan-
tities. Addi t ional topics discussed include wholesale and retail meat cuts, stan-
dard purchase specifications, centralized purchasing, container sizes and types 
o f frozen, canned and fresh fruits and vegetables. 
C A 10 . F o o d P r o d u c t i o n I - Bas ic . 3 credits 
This course presents the basic principles o f food preparation for hotels, 
restaurants and industr ial food catering establishments. It consists o f lectures, 
demonstrations and student part icipation in basic food product ion, including 
the preparation o f vegetables, potatoes, eggs, breakfast dishes, beverages, 
sauces, soups, and thickening agents. Spices and their relationship to cooking 
are studied. Students also learn about equipment in the ki tchen area and the 
maintenance o f i t . 
C A 11 . F o o d P r o d u c t i o n II. 3 credits 
This course emphasizes the supervision o f quantity food preparation and sta-
t ion assignment. Students learn to prepare entrees in fish and shellfish, poultry, 
meat, pasta, salad and salad dressings; and deep fat cookery. Students w i l l 
be assigned problems related to food and beverage service situations. 
Prerequisite: 
C A 10 
C A 12. Quant i t y F o o d Produc t ion . 3 credits 
A course in the preparation and service o f complete menus, w i th the emphasis 
on quantity and quality cooking. Students are given station assignments and 
participate fu l ly in the course activities which include menu planning, work-
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ing out food costs, determining food preparation equipment requirements, and 
organiz ing the ki tchen staff. 
Prerequisite: 
C A 10 and 11. 
C A 13: B a k i n g I - B r e a d s a n d D e s s e r t s . 3 credits 
This course includes using conversion tables for various ingredients; baking 
a variety o f items; learning elementary decorations, and pract ic ing up-to-date 
methods o f bak ing, u t i l iz ing modern nomenclature, ingredients, techniques 
and equipment. Emphasis is placed on basic breads and desserts. 
C A 14 . B a k i n g II - A d v a n c e d . 3 credits 
Emphasis is placed on the preparation techniques o f h igh ratio cakes, p u f f 
pastry , specialty breads, and cake decorating. A lso students produce assorted 
tortes and prepare buffet pieces using pastil lage, marzipan, nougat, chocolate 
and pul led sugar. 
Prerequisite: 
C A 13 
C A 17. C lass ica l F o o d P r e p a r a t i o n . 3 credits 
Students learn the principles and techniques o f classical food preparation. Em-
phasis is placed on French cuisine and the preparation and set up o f classical 
buffets. Display pieces are also demonstrated. 
Prerequisite; 
C A 10, 11 and 12 
C A 18 . In te rna t iona l C u i s i n e a n d S e r v i c e . 3 credits 
This course centers on the operation o f a high quali ty d in ing room. Students 
learn how to prepare and serve foods f rom di f ferent countries. The cuisines 
emphasized are German, Scandinavian, M idd le Eastern, I tal ian, Austr ian and 
Oriental. 
Prerequisite: 
C A 10, 11, 12 and 19 
C A 19. D in ing R o o m S e r v i c e a n d M e n u P l a n n i n g . 3 credits 
This course presents the principles o f d in ing room management and layout, 
and menu planning. Students learn the proper techniques o f a la carte and 
gueridon service. Organizational structure, planning, control and indiv idual 
functions are studied w i th emphasis on t ime and ef f ic iency. A lso included is 
menu merchandising and planning. Types o f service studied are French, Rus-
sian, Engl ish and Amer ican. 
C A 20 . F o o d S e r v i c e Cost C o n t r o l . 3 credits 
This course deals wi th the application o f accounting principles in restaurants 
and institutional food service. It includes journals, ledgers and work sheets. 
Students learn how to develop budgets, dai ly reports, interpret income state-
ments, and understand the basic principles o f cost controls. 
C A 2 4 . W i n e s a n d B e v e r a g e s . 3 credits 
A n investigation o f spirits, beers and wines o f the wor ld . Bar management 
and mixo logy w i l l be looked at br ief ly . The wines o f Europe and Amer ica 
w i l l be tasted and compared. Students learn the proper techniques o f wine, 
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and beverage service. The pr inciples o f designing w ine and beverage menus 
are examined. 
C A 3 0 . C l a s s r o o m E x t e n s i o n O p t i o n ( C E O ) . 3-6 credits 
This course is designed to provide an addit ional challenge and learning expe-
rience for the student w h o already has knowledge and skil ls in cook ing and/or 
baking. Th is is achieved by focusing his/her activit ies on cul inary competi-
t ions and displays, preparing and serving special dinners, conduct ing demon-
strations and apprenticing w i t h local chefs and bakers. A student may qual i fy 
for this course by successfully passing a pract ical/related theory exam. 
Open to T C I Students 
C A 3 1 . I n t e r n s h i p . 6 credits 
Guided internship wo rk for integrat ing study and experience. Students w i l l 
spend a 12 week per iod wo rk ing f u l l t ime in an approved food service envi-
ronment. Open to T C I students w i t h permission o f the Institute Di rector . 
C A 2 5 . E n g l i s h . 3 credits 
The pr imary purpose o f this course is to provide students in The Cul inary In-
stitute w i th the pr inciples o f effect ive expository wr i t ing . T o meet this objec-
t ive, students w i l l be required to complete a variety o f wr i t ten assignments, 
most o f wh ich w i l l be closely related to the expectations and requirements o f 
this specialized occupation. Course material w i l l include assignments in report 
and proposal wr i t i ng , memoranda design and execution, and techniques in the 
preparation o f business-technical correspondence. 
C A 26 . M a t h e m a t i c s . 3 credits 
A survey o f mathematical techniques essential to the everyday operations in 
a food service environment. Operating statements, recipe conversions, cost 
percentages, payro l l , pr ic ing, and the metric system are included among the 
topics discussed. 
C A 2 7 . Nut r i t ion a n d H e a l t h . 3 credits 
This course provides an introduct ion to the principles o f nutr i t ion specifically 
as they apply to health, diets, and menu planning. A lso the mental, physical 
and emotional we l l being o f the food service worker are addresed. 
C A 28 . S a n i t a t i o n a n d Sa fe ty . 3 credits 
This course emphasizes proper food service sanitation procedures and prac-
tices. Food related diseases are examined. Operating procedures which con-
tr ibute to a safe environment are studied. 
CA 29 . H u m a n R e l a t i o n s a n d S u p e r v i s i o n 
A study of the relationship between management, chef, staff and customers. 
Problems in human relations relating to the food service industry, as in ser-
vice and kitchen management, discipline, communications and general business 
practice are discussed. 
C l a s s r o o m E x t e n s i o n O p t i o n (CEO) 
Students entering The Cul inary Institute who have previous food service 
experience or education w i l l have the option of taking a practical/related theory 
exam during orientation. Upon passing the exam, students may choose to par-
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t icipate in the C E O program rather than attend basic foods or baking classes. 
The C E O activit ies focus on cul inary competit ions and displays, preparing and 
serving dinners, conduct ing workshops and apprenticing w i th local chefs and 
bakers. This program al lows students the opportunity to use the technical skil ls 
and posit ive w o r k attitude already developed f rom previous experience or ed-
ucation while providing the necessary challenge o f industry and college courses. 
I n t e r n s h i p / C a r e e r P l a c e m e n t 
Recognizing that learning and education do not take place in the classroom 
alone, the internship program at New Hampshire College incorporates what 
the student learns in the classroom w i th practical wo rk experience. Through 
participation in this program, students work in the food service industry, receive 
credit for the experience and are provided w i th a short term income. Students 
have also been given the opportuni ty for foreign internships. 
A wel l -qual i f ied, student services staf f provides personal, career, and ac-
ademic counseling, w i th counselors on campus 24 hours a day. L i fe t ime job-
placement service is available to al l current students and a lumni . 
Over twenty hotel and food service companies have participated in re-
cru i t ing at N H C . 
T h e C u l i n a r y I n s t i t u t e A c a d e m i c C a l e n d a r 1 9 8 3 / 8 4 
T e r m B e g i n s V a c a t i o n T e r m E n d s 
Term 1 September Thanksgiv ing December 9 
Te rm 2 January 30 March 12 A p r i l 27 
Te rm 3 June 11 July 4 August 31 
A d m i s s i o n / A p p l i c a t i o n 
The Cul inary Institute seeks to attract students who have an interest in 
the food service industry and who can demonstrate that they can achieve the 
standards for complet ion o f the institute's cur r icu lum. Appl icants must have 
graduated f rom high school or secured a G E D cert i f icate before entering . Ap -
plicants must submit a formal application, an up-to-date high school transcript 
and a letter o f reference. Even though Scholastic Apt i tude Test (SAT) scores 
are not required, the student is encouraged to submit test results for in forma-
t ion purposes. Since new classes start three times per year — January, June 
and September, the institute is on a ro l l ing admissions basis and applicants 
usually receive a decision w i th in a month o f receipt o f their credentials. There 
is no application fee at New Hampshire College. 
Learn the recipe of success at The Cul inary Institute at New Hampshire 
College. 
C o s t / F i n a n c i a l A i d 
The fo l lowing fee structure w i l l be in place at The Cul inary Institute o f 
New Hampshire College for the 1983-84 academic year: 
Tu i t ion $2,000.00 per term $4,000.00 per year 
Room and board 1,360.00 per term 2,720.00 per year 
Lab fees 180.00 per term 360.00 per year 
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Student activit ies fee 50.00 per te rm 100.00 per year 
No fees fo r th i rd te rm (Internship) 
Other considerations include the purchase o f a cutlery set, a uni form, books 
and supplies, health insurance and miscellaneous personal expenses. 
Seventy-five percent o f New Hampshire College's fu l l t ime undergraduates 
receive f inancial assistance ranging f r o m $200 to fu l l cost. The average finan-
cial aid package inc lud ing g i f t , loan, and employment assistance, exceeds 
$2,000 per semester. The aid program is designed to assist deserving students 
who, wi thout assistance, wou ld be unable to pursue or continue a program 
o f study at New Hampshire Col lege. Pr imary examples is placed on demon-
strated f inancial need but academic performance and promise are also given 
consideration. 
B i l l i n g 
Deposits o f $100 applicable to tu i t ion, and $100 applicable to housing, 
are required by the college upon not i f icat ion to day students o f their accep-
tance. Students are expected to pay al l b i l ls at the t ime o f registration. Excep-
tions require the p r i o r approval o f the business of f ice. 
W i t h d r a w a l 
A n accepted student not yet enrol led in The Cul inary Institute may wi th-
draw after payment o f deposit(s) by wr i t ten not i f icat ion to the director o f the 
institute. The o f f i c ia l date o f w i thdrawal and the date f r om which refunds w i l l 
be determined w i l l be the date on which the wr i t ten notice o f w i thdrawal is 
received by the director. 
A n enrol led student who wi thdraws f rom the college must not i fy the vice 
president o f student affairs in wr i t ing at the t ime o f wi thdrawal . Mere ly ceas-
ing to attend classes does not constitute of f ic ia l wi thdrawal . The of f ic ia l date 
o f w i thdrawal , and the date f r om which refunds w i l l be determined, w i l l be 
the date on wh ich wr i t ten notice o f w i thdrawal is received by the vice presi-
dent o f student affairs. 
Students who withdraw w i l l be entitled to a refund of tuit ion on the fo l low-
ing semester basis: 
• I f wi thdrawn pr ior to the first scheduled class meeting: 100% minus $200 
refunded 
• I f w i thdrawn wi th in two weeks o f the first class meeting: 80% refunded 
• I f wi thdrawn wi th in three weeks of the first class meeting: 60% refunded 
• I f w i thdrawn wi th in four weeks o f the first class meeting: 40% refunded 
• I f w i thdrawn wi th in five weeks of the first class meeting: 20% refunded 
• I f w i thdrawn after five weeks o f the first class meeting: no refund. 
Students on the college meal plan who wi thdraw w i l l be entit led to a pro-
portionate refund of dining hall charges upon surrender of unused chits. Hous-
ing deposits and damage deposits are not refundable. 
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T h e G r a d u a t e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s 
The New Hampshire Col lege Graduate School o f Business is located at 
the college's north campus in Hooksett — eight miles f rom Manchester, a com-
mercial and industrial center and New Hampshire's largest c i ty , an hour 's drive 
f r o m Boston and w i th in easy travel distance f r om the state's seacoast, lakes, 
and mountain recreational areas. The Hookset campus offers attractive sur-
roundings, accessibility to cultural resources, and the other advantages o f met-
ropol i tan centers. The south campus o f the college is located in the north sec-
tor o f Manchester, five miles f r om the north campus. 
I n addit ion to the Hooksett center, graduate programs are of fered in the 
evening throughout the southern New Hampshire region in Concord, Keene, 
Nashua, Portsmouth, and Salem; selected graduate courses are scheduled at 
satellite centers in Laconia and Dover . Graduate programs are also of fered 
in the evening in Maine at the Brunswick Naval A i r Station and in Puerto Rico 
at the Roosevelt Roads Naval Station. In addit ion to the programs at the south 
campus, the college offers undergraduate programs at several other locations, 
pr inc ipal ly in the evening. 
Since their inauguration in 1974, the graduate programs o f the college have 
g rown to an enrollment o f more than 1,200 students in the fall o f 1982 — a 
positive measure o f the need for and interest in graduate education in the re-
gion. The programs were original ly conceived and implemented for the pur-
pose o f providing an opportunity for persons employed ful l - t ime to pursue and 
attain graduate degrees through part-t ime study. W i t h the college's acquisition 
o f the north campus in 1982, it became possible for the Graduate School o f 
Business to complement its strong evening program wi th a ful l - t ime day pro-
gram — both for persons wishing to continue directly f rom undergraduate pro-
grams into graduate study and for persons already employed who wished to 
complete their degree requirements in a concentrated period o f enrollment. En-
rol lment in the day programs, which were started in March o f 1982, increased 
rapidly to more than one hundred at the end o f the 1982-83 academic year. 
Graduate students are the beneficiaries o f the growth o f both day and eve-
ning programs in several ways. Many o f their classmates, part icular ly in the 
evening courses, are actively invo lved in endeavors and careers that add the 
dimensions o f practical experience to the classroom environment. The alumni 
o f the programs, who now number over six hundred, of fer students a substan-
tial breadth o f contacts in the business communi ty , wh ich itself provides ex-
ceptional resources for research, internship, and post-graduation employment. 
R e s o u r c e s a n d F a c i l i t i e s 
Facu l ty 
Courses in the graduate programs are taught by fu l l t ime graduate faculty 
members and by faculty members drawn f rom the other academic divisions 
o f the college. In addit ion, a number o f business and professional persons, 
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selected for their managerial and technical experience serve as adjunct instruc-
tors, thereby reinforcing an ongoing interchange of theoretical knowledge and 
applied skills. 
Administration 
Under the guidance of the vice president for academic affairs of the col-
lege, the dean of the graduate school is the principal administrative officer. 
An assistant dean and staff members provide administrative support, both on 
campus and at the off-campus centers. Center directors are responsible to the 
dean for administrative operations at all satellite locations. 
Classrooms 
The graduate school administrative center is located on the north campus 
of New Hampshire College. Classrooms are housed in a modern building equip-
ped with its own computation and media facilities. Both day and evening classes 
are offered at this location. 
Evening program courses are also offered at satellite locations in New 
Hampshire and in Maine, where computation facilities are also available, and 
in Puerto Rico. 
Computation 
The graduate school of business is served by up-to-date computation 
resources which are continually expanding and evolving to meet the diverse 
educational and administrative needs of the college. The satellite centers are 
also served by the college's computational facilities. 
At the north campus, a cluster of remote terminals in Alumni Hall con-
nects the graduate school with the computer center at the south campus, where 
the hardware consists of an IBM 4341 computer and related equipment. The 
center is operated by a professional staff which is assisted by graduate and 
undergraduate students involved in a variety of research, programming, opera-
tional, and tutorial projects. Micro-computing equipment and word process-
ing facilities are also accessible for student use in graduate work and research 
in Alumni Hall. For special applications, on-line connection with the Dart-
mouth College Time Sharing Systems is also available. 
The New Hampshire College Computer Center supports a variety of soft-
ware appropriate to business operations, including BASIC, COBOL, FOR-
TRAN, PASCAL, and the integrated academic operating system, MUSIC. 
Statistical and analytical packages such as SPSS and S AS, and simulation and 
modeling software, including GPSS and DYNAMO, are accessible through 
the college's systems, along with specialized programs in marketing, produc-
tion, accounting, and other academic disciplines and functional areas of 
business. 
Housing, Dining and Health Services 
Residence Life (Housing): Housing (both single and double rooms) is 
available for most unaccompanied graduate day students at the north campus 
in New Hampshire Hall, the graduate housing area. 
A room deposit of $100, applicable to the housing bill, and a separate 
$100 damage deposit are required. The damage deposit, less any charges for 
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breakage or damage, is returnable when the student leaves the campus. 
Al ternat ive housing may be found in the greater Manchester v ic in i ty . 
Students occupying on-campus housing are required to remain in residence 
a m in imum o f two graduate terms. 
Din ing : Meals are available for al l students at the cafeteria or other food 
service faci l i t ies on both campuses. A system o f coupons (known as chits) is 
used for such purchases. Students who reside on campus are issued chits 
equivalent to their approximate needs for the year. The chits may be transfer-
red, or used to pay for meals for guests. They may not be redeemed at year-
end i f unused . Students not residing on campus may purchase books o f chits 
in denominations suitable to their needs. 
H e a l t h S e r v i c e s : Fo r minor health problems, fu l l - t ime day graduate 
students are entit led to use the Heal th Center at the north campus, where a 
nurse is on duty each day. They may also use the services o f the college physi-
cian, by appointment. 
Students who l ive in campus housing are enti t led to use the in-patient in-
firmary faci l i t ies at the south campus upon referral by the college physician 
and payment o f a fee for each day's use. Resident students must submit a health 
record based on a physical examination. 
International students are required to subscribe to the col lege's student 
health and accident insurance program. A l l other fu l l - t ime students are urged 
to subscribe to this coverage as wel l . 
D e g r e e s a n d P r o g r a m s 
T h e U n d e r l y i n g Idea 
At New Hampshire Col lege, graduate programs are designed 
• T o promote students' understanding o f 
• organizations 
• environments 
• their interaction 
• To help students to model and simulate 
• organizations 
• environments 
• their interaction 
• To enhance students' skil ls in direct ing and administer ing the affairs o f 
organizations, based on these abil i t ies. 
M a s t e r of B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
P r o g r a m s : 
• Adminis t rat ion (Basic program — 12 courses) 
• Adminis t rat ion plus Advanced Cert i f icate (16 courses) 
• Account ing 
• Decision Support Systems 
• International Business 
• Personnel Administrat ion/ Industr ia l Relations 
M a s t e r of S c i e n c e 
P r o g r a m s : 
• Account ing (16 courses) 
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Business Educat ion (8 courses) 
The Advanced Cert i f icate in Account ing , Decis ion Support Systems, In-
ternational Business, or Personnel Administrat ion/Industr ial Relations may also 
be taken as an independent p rogram o f graduate study by persons who do not 
elect to take the M B A degree program, and who qua l i fy on the basis o f educa-
t ional background and w o r k experience. 
These "s tand a lone" certif icate programs are intended to provide business 
professionals w i th specialized knowledge and enhanced skil ls in selected fields 
o f study. 
M a s t e r of B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
Bas ic P r o g r a m in A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
12 courses: 36 credits 
GSR200 In format ion Sources, Research Methods, and Communicat ion 
Techniques 
GSH210 Human Behavior in Organizations 
GCF300 Manager ia l Account ing 
GCF320 Financial Management 
G C 0 3 5 0 Quantitat ive Analys is for Decis ion Mak ing 
G C 0 3 5 1 Product ion and Operations Management 
G C 0 3 5 2 Decis ion Support Systems 
G X M 4 0 0 Market ing Strategies 
G X G 4 1 0 Business, Government, and the Environment 
GNP600 Pol icy Formulat ion and Admin is t ra t ion 
and 
T w o graduate business electives (or GNR604 — Thesis Option) 
M a s t e r of B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
p lus A d v a n c e d Cer t i f i ca te 
16 c o u r s e s : 4 8 c red i ts 
The Common Core 
GSR200 Informat ion Sources, Research Methods, and Communicat ion 
Techniques 
GSH210 Human Behavior in Organizations 
GCF300 Managerial Account ing 
GCF320 Financial Management 
G C 0 3 5 0 Quantitative Analysis for Decision Mak ing 
G C 0 3 5 1 Production and Operations Management 
G C 0 3 5 2 Decis ion Support Systems 
G X M 4 0 0 Market ing Strategies 
GNP600 Policy Formulat ion and Administrat ion 
Additional Requirements — Advanced Certificate in Accounting* 
GCF302 Financial Report ing I 
GCF303 Financial Reporting I I 
GCF306 Financial Report ing I I I 
GCF304 Budgeting and Cost Accounting 
GCF305 Audi t ing 
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GPT500 Federal Taxat ion o f Indiv iduals 
and 
One graduate business elective 
*This program is not intended fo r students who have earned an undergraduate 
degree in accounting. 
Additional Requirements — Advanced Certificate in Decision Support Systems 
G C 0 3 5 3 Computer Simulat ion and Mode l i ng in Business 
G C 0 3 5 4 Data Communicat ions and Ne twork ing 
G C 0 3 5 5 Data Base Design 
G C 0 3 5 6 Seminar in Decis ion Support Systems 
and 
Three graduate business electives 
Additional Requirements — Advanced Certificate in International Business 
GXE422 Mul t inat iona l Corporate Envi ronment 
GCF321 Mul t ina t iona l Corporate Finance 
G X M 4 0 1 Mul t inat iona l Marke t Strtegies 
GNC602 Mul t ina t iona l Corporate Management 
and 
Three graduate business electives 
Additional Requirements — Advanced Certificate in Personnel Administra-
tion/Industrial Relations 
G X G 4 1 0 Business, Government, and the Envi ronment 
GSH211 Human Resource Management 
GSH212 Labor Relations and Arb i t ra t ion 
GSH214 Compensation and Benefits Management 
and 
Three graduate business electives 
M a s t e r of S c i e n c e 
A c c o u n t i n g - P r e p a r a t i o n for C P A 
16 courses: 48 credits 
GSR200 In format ion Sources, Research Methods, and Communicat ion 
Techniques 
GSH210 Human Behavior in Organizations 
GCF300 Manager ia l Account ing * 
GCF302 Financial Report ing I * 
GCF303 Financial Report ing I I * 
GCF306 Financial Report ing I I I * 
GCF304 Budgeting and Cost Account ing* 
GCF305 Aud i t i ng* 
GCF307 Seminar in Account ing Theory 
GCF320 Financial Management 
G C 0 3 5 0 Quantitative Analysis for Decision Mak ing 
G C 0 3 5 1 Production and Operations Management 
G C 0 3 5 2 Decision Support Systems 
GXG411 Federal Taxat ion o f Corporat ions 
GXG412 Business Law 
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GPT500 Federal Taxat ion o f Indiv iduals 
*The&e courses may be wa ived in favor o f other accounting/business electives 
for persons who have earned an undergraduate degree w i t h a major in 
accounting. 
B u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n 
8 courses: 30 credits 
GSR201 In format ion Sources, Research Methods, and Communicat ion 
Techniques/Business Educat ion * 
GSR202 Current L i terature in Business Educat ion* 
GCE360 Improvement o f Inst ruct ion i n Business Educat ion* 
GCE361 Cur r i cu lum Development* 
GCE362 Admin is t ra t ion and Supervision in Business Educat ion* 
and 
One graduate education elect ive* (or GNR604 — Thesis Opt ion) 
and 
T w o graduate business electives (3 credits each) 
*Four credit courses 
T h e S t r u c t u r e o f t h e t h e C o u r s e s 
A l l courses are designated f i rs t w i th the letter " G " . The second and th i rd 
letters refer to the funct ional area and specific subject o f the courses. 
G S - C o u r s e s d e a l i n g w i t h p e r s o n a l ski l ls a n d h u m a n a f fa i rs ( 2 0 0 
ser ies ) 
GSR — Research 
GSR200 In format ion Sources, Research Methods, and Communica-
t ion Techniques 
GSR201 (4 credits) In format ion Sources, Research Methods, and 
Communicat ion Techniques/Business Education 
GSR202 (4 credits) Current Li terature in Business Education 
GSH — Human Affairs 
GSH210 Human Behavior in Organizations 
GSH211 Human Resource Management 
GSH212 Labor Relations and Arb i t ra t ion 
GSH213 Seminar in Interpersonal Behavior 
GSH214 Compensation and Benefits Management 
G C - Courses deal ing wi th p lanning, m e a s u r e m e n t , a n d control (300 
ser ies) 
GCF — Financial 
GC F300 Managerial Account ing 
GCF302 Financial Reporting I 
GCF303 Financial Reporting I I 
GCF304 Budgeting and Cost Accounting 
GCF305 Audi t ing 
GCF306 Financial Reporting I I I 
GCF307 Seminar in Account ing Theory 
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GCF310 C P A Review 
GCF320 Financial Management 
GCF321 Mul t inat ional Corporate Finance 
GCO — Operational 
G C 0 3 5 0 Quantitat ive Analysis for Decision Mak ing 
G C 0 3 5 1 Product ion and Operations Management 
G C 0 3 5 2 Decision Support Systems 
G C 0 3 5 3 Computer Simulat ion and Model ing in Business 
G C 0 3 5 4 Data Communicat ions and Network ing 
G C 0 3 5 5 Data Base Design 
G C 0 3 5 6 Seminar in Decision Support Systems 
GCE — Educational 
GCE360 (4 credits) Improvement o f Instruct ion in Business 
Education 
GCE361 (4 credits) Cur r i cu lum Development 
GCE362 (4 credits) Admin is t ra t ion and Supervision in Business 
Education 
GCE363 (4 credits) Microcomputers in Business Education 
G X - Courses dealing w i t h external relationships (400 series) 
GXM — Marketing 
G X M 4 0 0 Market ing Strategies 
G X M 4 0 1 Mul t inat iona l Market Strategies 
G X M 4 0 2 Market ing Strategies for Non-Prof i t Institutions 
GXG — Government 
G X G 4 1 0 Business, Government and the Envi ronment 
G X G 4 1 1 Federal Taxat ion o f Corporat ions 
GXG412 Business Law 
GXE — Economics 
GXE420 Business Cycles and Forecasting 
GXE421 Inst i tut ional Economics 
GXE422 Mul t inat ional Corporate Envi ronment 
G P - C o u r s e s d e a l i n g w i t h p e r s o n a l b u s i n e s s a f fa i rs ( 5 0 0 ser ies) 
GPT500 Federal Taxat ion o f Indiv iduals 
GPV501 Investment Analysis and Por t fo l io Management 
G N - C o u r s e s d e a l i n g w i t h t h e in tegra t ion of o t h e r s t u d i e s ( 6 0 0 
se r ies ) 
GNP60Q Pol icy Formulat ion and Admin is t ra t ion 
GNS601 Entrepreneurship and Small Business Mangement 
GNC602 Mul t inat ional Corporate Management 
G N N 6 0 3 Management o f Non-Pro f i t Organizations 
GNR604 Thesis Opt ion 
GNR605 Internship Opt ion 
G S R 2 0 0 I n f o r m a t i o n S o u r c e s , R e s e a r c h M e t h o d s , a n d C o m -
m u n i c a t i o n T e c h n i q u e s 
Development o f awareness of , and improvement o f personal skil ls in the use 
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o f available sources o f in format ion, and in effect ive wr i t ten and oral commun-
ication. (Required to be taken as one o f the f i rst three courses in al l programs) 
(Background preparation: three credit hours in statistics, or equivalent.) 
G S R 2 0 1 I n f o r m a t i o n S o u r c e s , R e s e a r c h M e t h o d s , a n d C o m m u n i -
c a t i o n T e c h n i q u e s / B u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n (4 Credits) 
Development o f awareness o f , and improvement o f personal ski l ls in , the use 
o f available sources o f in format ion, and in effective wr i t ten and oral commun-
ication. A one-credit module is related to the body o f knowledge part icular ly 
applicable to business education. 
G S R 2 0 2 C u r r e n t L i t e r a t u r e in B u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n (4 Credits) 
Fami l iar izat ion w i th the latest developments in business and business educa-
t ion, through an in-depth examinat ion o f current books and periodicals. 
G S H 2 1 0 H u m a n B e h a v i o r in O r g a n i z a t i o n 
A n examination o f individuals and groups, and how they interact w i th in larger 
organizations. 
G S H 2 1 1 H u m a n R e s o u r c e M a n a g e m e n t 
Ways o f managing human resources ef fect ively through consideration o f re-
cruitment and selection, t ra in ing, career development, compensation, col lec-
t ive bargaining, a f f i rmat ive action, and other personnel issues. (Prerequisite: 
GSH210, Human Behavior in Organizations.) 
G S H 2 1 2 L a b o r R e l a t i o n s a n d Arb i t ra t ion 
Union-management relationships, inc luding wage determinat ion, bargaining 
models and strategies, history o f labor and legislat ion, current labor l aw , con-
tracts, and arbi t rat ion. (Prerequisite: GSH210, Human Behavior i n 
Organizations.) 
G S H 2 1 3 S e m i n a r in I n t e r p e r s o n a l B e h a v i o r 
A re-examination o f personal assumptions, motives, and behavior through ex-
periences in group interaction. (Prerequisite: GSH210, Human Behavior in 
Organizations.) 
G S H 2 1 4 C o m p e n s a t i o n a n d B e n e f i t s M a n a g e m e n t 
Overview o f the compensation and benefits function wi th in a human resources 
department as it impacts both employees and employers. Tax , legal, accoun-
t ing, f inancial , and employee benefits functions are reviewed and examined. 
(Prerequisites: GSH210 Human Behavior in Organizations, and GSH211 
Human Resource Management.) 
G C F 3 0 0 M a n a g e r i a l A c c o u n t i n g 
A study o f the accumulation o f accounting informat ion wi th emphasis upon 
its internal use for management planning, control , and decision-making. 
(Background preparation: six credit hours of accounting or equivalent.) 
G C F 3 0 2 F inancia l R e p o r t i n g I 
A n examination o f the theory and practices of f inancial accounting wi th em-
phasis on asset and l iabi l i ty, measurment and reporting. (Prerequisite: GCF300, 
Managerial Account ing.) 
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G C F 3 0 3 F i n a n c i a l R e p o r t i n g II 
A continuation o f GCF302. Topics w i l l include stockholders' equi ty, income 
measurement, income taxes, pensions, leases and statement o f changes in finan-
cial posit ion. (Prerequisite: GCF302 , Financial Report ing.) 
G C F 3 0 4 B u d g e t i n g a n d C o s t A c c o u n t i n g 
A comprehensi ve study o f concepts, procedures , and practices o f accounting 
systems designed to aid in the planning and contro l process o f a variety o f 
pro f i t and not- for -prof i t organizations. (Prerequisite: GCF300 , Managerial 
Account ing. ) 
G C F 3 0 5 A u d i t i n g 
A study o f the concepts and methods o f professional audit practice. (Prerequi-
site: GCF303 , Financial Report ing I I . ) 
G C F 3 0 6 F inanc ia l R e p o r t i n g II I 
A n examination o f advanced accounting topics such as partnerships, consolida-
t ions, insolvencies, estates and trusts, (Prerequisite: GCF303, Financial Repor-
t ing I I . ) 
G C F 3 0 7 S e m i n a r in A c c o u n t i n g T h e o r y 
Extensive survey o f historic and contemporary accounting l i terature to pro-
vide students w i th an appreciation o f the development and current status o f 
generally accepted accounting principles and issues relat ing to their applica-
t ion. (Prerequisite: GCF306, Financial Report ing I I I . ) 
G C F 3 1 0 C P A R e v i e w 
Intensive review o f theory and practice i n preparation for state examinations 
required for qual i f icat ion as cert i f ied publ ic accountant. 
G C F 3 2 0 F inanc ia l M a n a g e m e n t 
A study o f f inancial decision-making in the setting o f the f i r m , including its 
relationships w i th f inancial markets and institutions. (Prerequisite: GCF300, 
Managerial Account ing.) 
G C F 3 2 1 M u l t i n a t i o n a l C o r p o r a t e F i n a n c e 
A study o f problems o f f inancing and report ing international operations w i th 
part icular emphasis upon evaluation o f r isk, and strategies o f funding i n inter-
national monetary relationships. (Prerequisite: GCF320 Financial Management) 
G C 0 3 5 0 Q u a n t i t a t i v e A n a l y s i s for D e c i s i o n - M a k i n g 
A survey o f mathematical, probabi l ist ic, and statistical tools available for 
assisting in the operation and management o f industr ial organizations. 
(Background preparation: six credit hours in mathematics, or equivalent.) 
G C 0 3 5 1 P r o d u c t i o n a n d O p e r a t i o n s M a n a g e m e n t 
Study o f the concepts o f production and operations , and of a variety o f methods 
and techniques used in their management. (Prerequisite: G C 0 3 5 0 Quantitative 
Analysis for Dec is ion-Making, or by permission o f the instructor.) 
G C 0 3 5 2 D e c i s i o n S u p p o r t S y s t e m s 
Introduction to systems concepts and analysis, and their application to manage-
ment and decision-making through the use o f computer technology. 
(Background preparation: three credit hours in data processing, or equivalent.) 
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G C 0 3 5 3 C o m p u t e r S i m u l a t i o n a n d M o d e l i n g in B u s i n e s s 
Examinat ion o f computer s imulat ion and model ing techniques and their ap-
plications in the business environment using D Y N A M O , B A S I C , F O R T R A N , 
GPSS, and other languages. (Prerequisites: G C 0 3 5 2 , Decis ion Support 
Systems and G C 0 3 5 0 , Quanti tat ive Analysis fo r Decis ion Mak ing . ) 
G C 0 3 5 4 D a t a C o m m u n i c a t i o n s a n d N e t w o r k i n g 
Examinat ion o f the elements o f communicat ions networks inc lud ing common 
carrier offer ings, terminal types, mul t ip lexing and concentrator of fer ings, ven-
dor protocols, and system design considerations. (Prerequisite: G C 0 3 5 2 , Deci-
sion Support Systems.) 
G C 0 3 5 5 D a t a B a s e D e s i g n 
Development and management o f data bases through study o f computer-based 
systems concepts and design o f a decision-support project. (Prerequisite: 
G C 0 3 5 2 , Decis ion Support Systems.) 
G C 0 3 5 6 S e m i n a r in D e c i s i o n S u p p o r t S y s t e m s 
Overv iew o f current affairs and emerging developments in the realm o f 
computer-based management systems. (Prerequisites: G C 0 3 5 3 , Computer 
Simulat ion and Mode l ing in Business, or G C 0 3 5 4 , Data Communicat ions and 
Network ing A N D G C 0 3 5 5 Data Base Design; may be taken concurrent ly . ) 
G C E 3 6 0 i m p r o v e m e n t of I n s t r u c t i o n in B u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n (4 
Credits) 
A n advanced review and comparison o f business education classroom 
methodologies, inc luding simulations, ro le-p lay ing, and computer-based 
techniques. 
G C E 3 6 1 C u r r i c u l u m D e v e l o p m e n t (4 Credits) 
Design and modi f icat ion o f effective business education curr icula. 
G C E 3 6 2 Admin is t ra t ion a n d Superv is ion in B u s i n e s s Educa t ion (4 
Credits) 
Modern administrat ive theories and practices related to secondary and post-
secondary business education programs. 
G C E 3 6 3 M i c r o c o m p u t e r s in B u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n (4 Credits) 
A study o f the use o f the microcomputer in secondary and post-secondary 
business education courses. The course emphasizes BASIC language. Each 
student is required to prepare some workable programs for business educa-
t ion courses, as wel l as evaluate existing commercial software. 
G X M 4 0 0 M a r k e t i n g S t r a t e g i e s 
A study o f the process o f searching for , and ident i fy ing, prospective oppor-
tunities for establishing effective relationships wi th markets, and o f the techni-
ques o f marketing. (Background preparation: three credit hours in marketing, 
or equivalent.) 
G X M 4 0 1 Mul t ina t iona l Marke t S t ra teg ies 
A study of the particular issues involved in ident i fy ing and developing rela-
tionships w i th international markets. (Background preparation: three credit 
hours in marketing, or equivalent.) 
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G X M 4 0 2 M a r k e t i n g S t r a t e g i e s fo r N o n - p r o f i t I ns t i tu t ions 
Appl icat ions o f market ing concepts and practices to not - for -pro f i t organiza-
tions. Explorat ion o f sources for funds and strategies for their development. 
(Background preparation: three credit hours in market ing, or equivalent.) 
G X G 4 1 0 B u s i n e s s , G o v e r n m e n t a n d t h e E n v i r o n m e n t 
Consideration o f the relationships between business organizations and a variety 
o f external interests, and o f methods o f interact ing w i th those interests. 
G X G 4 1 1 F e d e r a l T a x a t i o n of C o r p o r a t i o n s 
Theory and practice o f federal income taxation o f corporat ions, partnerships, 
estates and trusts. (Prerequisite: GCF300 , Manager ia l Account ing. ) 
G X G 4 1 2 B u s i n e s s L a w 
Theory and application o f the laws o f regulations, contracts, agency, proper-
ty , and business organizations. (Background preparation: three credit hours 
in business law, or equivalent.) 
G X E 4 2 0 B u s i n e s s C y c l e s a n d F o r e c a s t i n g 
A study o f theories o f f luctuations o f economic act iv i ty and o f techniques for 
forecasting business conditions and rates o f business activity. (Background prep-
aration: six credit hours in economics, or equivalent.) 
G X E 4 2 1 ins t i tu t iona l E c o n o m i c s 
A study o f theoretical and philosophical foundations o f capitalism as compared 
to alternative economic systems. 
G C E 4 2 2 M u l t i n a t i o n a l C o r p o r a t e E n v i r o n m e n t 
A survey o f economic, social, and pol i t ical relationships among and w i th in 
nations, and their impacts upon corporations operating in an international 
context. 
G P T 5 0 0 F e d e r a l T a x a t i o n of Inv iv idua ls 
The theory and practice o f federal income taxation o f individuals. 
G P V 5 0 1 I n v e s t m e n t A n a l y s i s a n d Por t fo l io M a n a g e m e n t 
This course involves study o f the techniques used to analyze major securi-
t ies,and the methods used in the management o f investment port fo l ios, w i th 
pr imary focus on stocks and bonds in terms of their valuation, r isk-return mea-
surement, diversi f icat ion, and other aspects o f por t fo l io theory. (Prerequisite: 
GCF320, Financial Management.) 
G N P 6 0 0 Po l icy F o r m u l a t i o n a n d A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
A n application o f learned ski l ls and a testing, dist i l lat ion and integration o f 
insights gained f r om preceding courses and other sources. (May not be taken 
unt i l at least ten courses have been completed in the program.) 
G N S 6 0 1 E n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p a n d S m a l l B u s i n e s s M a n a g e m e n t 
The study and application o f entire pre neurial skills and techniques , risk-taking, 
and new ventures; and an analysis o f small business operations, emphasizing 
actual case histories and practical applications. 
G N C 6 0 2 Mu l t ina t iona l C o r p o r a t e M a n a g e m e n t 
Introduct ion to the nature o f international operations and o f the issues o f man 
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agement o f mul t inat ional act ivi t ies, w i t h part icular reference to cul tural , po-
l i t ica l , economic, and physical dimensions o f fore ign nations. 
G N N 6 0 3 M a n a g e m e n t o f N o n - p r o f i t O r g a n i z a t i o n s 
A study o f p lanning, budget ing, contro l , and other management activit ies in 
the context o f the not - fo r -pro f i t inst i tut ion. 
G N R 6 0 4 T h e s i s O p t i o n 
Students may substitute six semester hours o f thesis credit in l ieu o f two elec-
t ive courses in the M B A and MS/Account ing programs, or one graduate educa-
t ion elective course in the MS/Business Educat ion p rogram, upon acceptance 
by a fu l l - t ime supervising faculty member and w i th p r io r approval o f the Dean 
o f the Graduate School. A thesis must be completed w i th in nine months o f 
its approval. 
G N R 6 0 5 i n t e r n s h i p 
A n lmited program o f internships ( for academic credit i n substitution for course 
wo rk ) is available for fu l l - t ime day students, to enhance their educational ex-
perience through appropriate, supplemental, work-or iented act ivi ty in selected 
environments. 
Internships, wh ich are administered by the of f ice o f the dean and supervised 
by faculty members, are subject to tu i t ion charges related to the number o f 
hours o f credit granted. 
T o qual i fy , a student must have earned a grade point average o f at least 3.0 
and have obtained the permission o f a sponsoring fu l l - t ime faculty member. 
Credi t for the internship act iv i ty w i l l be granted only upon receipt o f an oral 
and a wr i t ten report submitted to and accepted by the faculty sponsor. Students 
who do not participate in internship w o r k are expected to complete the 
equivalent number o f credits in elective courses. 
A c a d e m i c R e q u i r e m e n t s 
L e v e l of A c h i e v e m e n t E x p e c t e d 
T o qual i fy for a graduate degree a student must complete the number o f 
hours o f credit required in the program wi th a m i n i m u m overal l grade point 
average o f 3 .0 and no more than two grades o f C or lower . A l l degree re-
quirements must be completed wi th in eight years f rom the date o f admission. 
A n extension o f t ime requires action o f the Scholastic Standing Committee 
and must be based on good cause. 
Engl ish L a n g u a g e 
Students whose pr imary language is not English are required to submit 
scores on the Test o f Engl ish as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) . The American 
Language and Culture Center, at the South Campus, offers intensive instruc-
t ion to students who need to improve their proficiency in speaking and wr i t ing 
in English. 
G r a d e s 
Students are graded upon their performance according to the traditional system 
of A (4.00), A - (3.66), B + (3.33), B (3.00), B - (2.66), C + (2.33), C (2.00), 
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and F (0). Other grades include: 
I - Incomplete* 
I / F - Incomplete/ fa i lure 
S - Satisfactory 
U - Unsatisfactory 
C R - Credi t 
A U - Aud i t 
W - W i t h d r e w * * 
T - Transfer Credi t 
i n c o m p l e t e P e r f o r m a n c e : The grade o f I is assigned when course 
assignments have not been completed. The grade o f F is automatical ly substi-
tuted for the grade o f I eight weeks after the start o f the fo l l ow ing term i f 
the di f ic ient w o r k has not been completed satisfactori ly. 
• • W i t h d r a w a l f r o m C o u r s e s : Students may w i thdraw f r o m courses on 
presentation o f a wr i t ten request to the instructor pr ior to the end o f the eighth 
week o f any term; thereafter, express permission o f the course instructor is 
required. Non-attendance at class meetings is not construed as wi thdrawal . 
A n instructor may w i thdraw any student f r o m a course on the grounds o f ex-
cessive (three or more) absences, and/or i f , in the op in ion o f the instructor, 
the student w i l l be unable to complete the course requirements satisfactori ly 
C o u r s e s R e p e a t e d 
Graduate students may be permit ted to repeat courses, by pet i t ion to and 
w i th approval o f the dean. The first grade assigned, wh ich remains on the stu-
dent's record, is not used in calculat ing grade point average; the grade as-
signed for the course as repeated is also recorded, and is used in comput ing 
the student's achieved grade point average. 
Conf iden t ia l i t y of R e c o r d s 
Access to students' records is restricted by federal law and college pol icy. 
Grades are provided only in wri t ten reports mailed to students prompt ly fo l low-
ing the complet ion o f each course. 
T r a n s f e r Cred i t 
Graduate credit earned at another accredited insti tut ion dur ing the last five 
years may be accepted in satisfaction o f New Hampshire College courses. A 
max imum o f six semester hours may be transferred into any o f the M B A degree 
programs or the M S program in Account ing; a max imum o f eight semester 
hours may be transferred into the M S program in Business Education. A min-
imum of thirty semester hours o f graduate credit must be earned at New Hamp-
shire College to qual i fy for the basic administrat ion ( M B A ) degree; a min i -
mum of fo r ty - two semester hours o f graduate credit must be earned at New 
Hampshire College to qual i fy for either the administration ( M B A ) degree wi th 
an advanced certif icate or the Master o f Science degree in Account ing; a min-
imum o f twenty- two semester hours o f graduate credit earned at New Hamp-
shire College is required to qual i fy for the Master o f Science degree in Busi-
ness Education. 
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P l a c e m e n t 
Al though the programs have in the past served p r imar i l y persons who are 
already employed fu l l - t ime, students and a lumni o f the Graduate School may 
make use o f the col lege's o f f ice o f Cooperat ive Educat ion/Intemships/Place-
ment wh ich maintains in format ion on current j o b opportunit ies in the publ ic 
and private sectors, and participates in semi-annual j o b fairs attended by re-
cruiters f r om a wide spectrum o f industr ies, governmental agencies, and non-
prof i t institutions; In addition, the Graduate School o f Business operates a refer-
ral program to assist graduate students i n placement. 
I n t e r n s h i p s 
Internships are pr inc ipal ly educational ly-oriented experiences; in most 
cases they do not involve monetary compensation for part ic ipat ing students. 
The Graduate School maintains relations w i th business and industry, non-profi t , 
and governmental agencies w i th wh ich internships are arranged. 
L im i ted academic credit in l ieu o f course work is granted fo r sucessful 
complet ion o f approved internships. 
A d m i s s i o n 
For admission to any o f the M B A programs or the M S program in Ac -
counting, uncondit ional admission requires 
• that the student have previously completed the fo l low ing courses or their 
equivalents: 
Account ing 6 credits 
Economics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 credits 
Mathematics . . . . . . 6 credits 
Statistics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 credits 
Computer Data Processing . 3 credits 
Business Organizat ion . . . . 3 credits 
Market ing . . . . . . . . . . . 3 credits 
Business L a w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 credits 
• That the student have earned a bachelor's degree f rom an accredited in-
stitution o f higher learning, w i th an academic record o f 2.5 or better, 
or 2.7 in the latter hal f o f a completed academic program. 
For admission to the M S program in Business Education, uncondit ional 
admission requires 
• That the applicant hold an undergraduate degree in a business discipl ine 
or in business education, or have at least one year o f business teaching 
experience. 
• That the applicant have achieved a cumulative undergraduate grade point 
average of 2.5 or better, or 2.7 in the latter half o f a completed academic 
program. 
• That the applicant present scores of either the Graduate Management Ad-
mission Test ( G M A T ) or the Graduate Record Examination (GRE). No 
min imum score is stipulated. 
• In addit ion, the applicant must meet any specified course prerequisites 
for his/her chosen graduate business electives. 
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L i m i t e d a d m i s s i o n is permit ted when students have not met require-
ments for admission. Deficiencies may be satisfied by enro l l ing in courses of -
fered by New Hampshire College. I n some cases, employment experience may 
be accepted in place o f academic preparation. Q u a l i f y i n g scores in specified 
tests o f the Col lege-Level Examinat ion Program (CLEP) may also be accepted 
in l ieu o f prerequisites; fur ther in format ion on C L E P tests is available f r o m 
the N e w Hampshire Col lege registrar. 
P r o v i s i o n a l a d m i s s i o n is permit ted in cases in wh ich the applicant 's 
undergraduate grade point average is less than 2.5. This qual i f icat ion is l i f ted 
i f the student achieves a B (3.0) average in his or her f i rst three graduate 
courses. 
U n c l a s s i f i e d a d m i s s i o n is permit ted when a person wishes to enrol l 
in ind iv idual courses as a special student. A max imum o f six semester hours 
o f credit may be transferred to one o f the graduate programs by an unclassified 
student. 
G M A T ( G r a d u a t e M a n a g e m e n t A d m i s s i o n T e s t ) 
Students admitted to graduate programs are expected to submit scores on 
the Graduate Management Admiss ion Test at the t ime o f appl icat ion or w i th in 
six months o f their admission to the graduate school. (For fur ther informa-
t ion, wr i te : G M A T , Educational Test ing Service, Box 966 R, Princeton, NJ 
08540. ) 
T i m e R e q u i r e d f o r C o m p l e t i o n o f t h e P r o g r a m s 
Students who have satisfied al l requirements for admission may complete 
the programs on these schedules: 
Day Evening 
Admin is t ra t ion ( M B A ) four terms six terms 
Admin is t ra t ion ( M B A ) w i th 
Advanced Cert i f icate six terms eight terms 
Account ing (MS) six terms eight terms 
Business Education (MS) four to six terms 
Students who have not satisfied al l prerequisites w i l l require one or two 
addit ional terms to complete their programs. 
Programs offered in the day may be completed on an eighteen-month sched-
ule at no addit ional charge i f at least nine courses have been taken in the first 
twelve months. 
A l l degree requirements must be completed w i th in eight years f r om the 
date o f admission. 
G r a d u a t i o n D a t e s 
New Hampshire College awards degrees three times a year — in Septem-
ber, January, and May . Students must complete al l degree requirements no 
later than the end o f the last fu l l te rm pr ior to their desired graduation date. 
The college holds a single annual commencement ceremony in M a y , in wh ich 
persons who were awarded their degrees in the preceding September or January 
are invi ted to participate. 
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T u i t i o n a n d F e e s 
Fu l l - t ime D a y P r o g r a m 
Students enrol led in the day programs may expect their programs to cost: 
T u i t i o n . . . . . . . . . . $7,200 
Fees $ 100 
Housing on campus $1,800 - $2,400 per year 
On-campus meal p lan . . . . . $1,800 - $2,400 per year 
Books and supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $500 - $600 per year 
The fu l l - t ime tu i t ion and fees entit le the student to complete: 
• Background courses plus the 12-course M B A program in 
Admin is t ra t ion 
OR 
• A n y 16-course program 
A n additional charge o f $200 is assessed for each background course taken 
i n conjunct ion w i th a 16-course program. 
The tu i t ion and fees entit le a fu l l - t ime day graduate student to take up to 
eighteen months f rom the date o f ini t ial enrollment to complete his or her degree 
requirements; i f the student needs addit ional t ime for program complet ion, 
addit ional tu i t ion and fees w i l l be assessed for al l courses taken after the 
eighteen-month period. 
E v e n i n g P r o g r a m s 
Students enrol led in the evening programs may expect to pay $405 per 
course, and approximately $40 in fees. Books and supplies are sold separately . 
Bil l ing 
Deposits o f $100 applicable to tu i t ion, and $100 applicable to housing, 
are required by the college upon not i f icat ion to day students o f their accep-
tance. Students are expected to pay al l b i l ls at the t ime o f registration . Excep-
tions require the pr ior approval o f the business of f ice. 
W i t h d r a w a l 
A n accepted student not yet enrol led in the graduate school may wi thdraw 
after payment o f deposit(s) by wr i t ten not i f icat ion to the dean o f the graduate 
school. The of f ic ia l date o f wi thdrawal and the date f rom which refunds w i l l 
be determined w i l l be the date on which the wr i t ten notice o f wi thdrawal is 
received by the dean. 
Enrol led day students who wi thdraw w i l l be entit led to a refund o f tui t ion 
on the fo l low ing basis: 
• I f w i thdrawn pr ior to the first scheduled class meeting: 100% minus 
$100 refunded 
• I f w i thdrawn wi th in two weeks o f the first class meeting: 80% 
refunded 
• I f w i thdrawn wi th in four weeks o f the first class meeting: 60% 
refunded 
• I f w i thdf rawn wi th in six weeks o f the first class meeting: 40% 
refunded 
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• I f w i thd rawn w i th in eight weeks o f the first class meeting: 20% 
refunded 
• I f w i thd rawn after eight weeks o f the first class meeting: no refund. 
Students on the college meal plan who wi thdraw w i l l be ent i t led to a pro-
portionate refund o f d in ing hal l charges upon surrender o f unused chits. Hous-
ing deposits and damage deposits are not refundable. 
Enro l led students in the evening program who wi thdraw must also do so 
in wr i t i ng . The refund o f tu i t ion w i l l be based on the last date o f attendance, 
according to the fo l l ow ing schedule: 
• Wi thd rawa l before the first class: 100% refunded 
• Wi thdrawa l after the first class: 80% refunded 
• Wi thdrawa l after the second class: 50% refunded 
• Wi thd rawa l after the th i rd class: no refund 
Students receiving educational benefits through their employers, the Vet-
erans Admin is t ra t ion, or other sources may use a deferred payment plan for 
tu i t ion costs. A carry ing charge o f 1 Vi percent per month is assessed on any 
unpaid balance; the student is responsible for paying any amount owed, in-
c luding interest. 
The college is approved for the education o f veterans and other el ig ib le 
persons. Graduate students seeking informat ion on veterans ' benefits may con-
tact the college's Of f i ce o f Veterans' A f fa i r s at the south campus. 
Books are sold at north campus and through each center of f ice. Textbooks 
may not be purchased on credit . 
F i n a n c i a l A i d 
Students enrolled or accepted for enrollment in either day or evening grad-
uate programs may be considered for several forms o f inst i tut ional and fed-
eral f inancial aid. 
Scholarship and work programs are provided by the college. T i t le I V Fed-
eral Student Assistance programs to wh ich graduate students have access in-
clude the National Direct Student Loan Program (NDSL) , College W o r k Study 
Program (CWS), Guaranteed Student Loan Program (GSL) , and the new Aux -
i l iary Loan Program ( A L A S ) . 
Appl icat ion procedures include submission o f the college's o w n f inancial 
scholarship and assistance appl icat ion f o r m and the Col lege Board's Graduate 
and Professional School Financial A i d Service fo rm (GAPSFAS) . 
T o obtain these application forms and additional in format ion, students may 
contact either the Graduate School o f Business or the New Hampshire Col -
lege director o f f inancial aid. 
W h e r e a n d W h e n 
W h e r e t h e P r o g r a m s a re O f f e r e d : A l l five M B A degree programs 
and the M S program in accounting are of fered in both the daytime and eve-
ning at the north campus in Hooksett. 
The programs offered in the evening at the other locations are: 
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M B A - A d m i n i s t r a t i o n : 
In N e w H a m p s h i r e : 
Concord: 
Bishop Brady H i g h School, 25 Columbus Avenue, Concord, N H 03301. 
Telephone 603-224-8430. 
Keener 
Keene H i g h School, A r c h Street, Keene, N H 03431. Telephone 603-357-5538. 
Nashua: 
4 Townsend West , Un i t 12, Nashua, N H 03063. Telephone 603-881-8395. 
Portsmouth: 
10 Vaughn Street, Portsmouth, N H 03801. Telephone 603-436-2831. 
Salem: 
151 M a i n Street, Salem, N H 03079. Telephone 603-893-3598. 
In M a i n e : 
Brunswick: 
Naval A i r Station, Box 4 , N A S Brunswick , M E 04011. Telephone 
207-725-6486. 
In P u e r t o R i c o : 
Roosevelt Roads Naval Stat ion, c /o N H C , Box 1368, Hato Rey, PR 00919. 
Telephone 809-754-1632. 
M B A — A d m i n i s t r a t i o n w i t h A d v a n c e d Cer t i f i ca te : 
In A c c o u n t i n g : 
Portsmouth and north campus, N H C 
In D e c i s i o n S u p p o r t S y s t e m s : 
Salem, Nashua and north campus, N H C 
In In te rna t iona l B u s i n e s s : 
Salem and north campus, N H C 
In P e r s o n n e l Admin is t ra t ion / Indus t r i a l Re la t ions : 
Nashua and north campus, N H C 
M S — B u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n : 
Nor th campus, N H C 
W h e n th e P r o g r a m s Star t : Students are admitted to any o f the day 
programs, at the Hooksett campus, in September or March; admission to the 
evening programs at all locations is in September, December, March and June. 
W h e n C l a s s e s M e e t : Both day and evening courses are scheduled in 
twelve-week terms. Classes routinely meet for three hours once each week. 
Saturday classes are offered at the north campus and at selected off-campus 
locations. Occasional Saturday meetings are held for special programs. 
The Master o f Science in Business Education is offered in two 16-week 
evening terms, starting in September and March, and a 5-week summer day 
term, starting in July. 
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Calendar : A c a d e m i c Year 1983 -84 
G r a d u a t e S c h o o l of Bus iness 
Term I 
September 12, 1983 - December 3, 1983 
Term I I * 
December 5, 1983 - March 10, 1984 
Term I I I 
March 12, 1983 - June 2, 1984 
Term IV 
June 4, 1984 - August 24, 1984 
•Hol iday. December 19, 1983 to January 2, 1984; classes resume Tuesday, 
January 3, 1984. 
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T h e S c h o o l o f H u m a n S e r v i c e s 
O v e r v i e w 
F r o m its beginnings, the field o f human services has struggled to be more 
than a temporary re l ief for the v ic t ims o f society's inequities. This struggle 
has produced programs that, whatever their intentions, have increased the de-
pendency o f clients and have mit igated, rather than changed, society 's injus-
tices. Despite the g row ing professional ism and knowledge o f the field, the 
enemies o f the human spir i t — pover ty , racism, sexism, ageism — st i l l c la im 
vict ims in ever greater numbers, whi le the "he lp ing professions" have become 
less ef fect ive, less humane, and more bureaucratic in their relat ionship to 
clients. 
The School o f Human Services takes, as its foundat ion, the convict ion 
that it is not enough to study and understand the human condi t ion: each o f 
us must t ry to change society to decrease suf fer ing and to increase opportun-
i ty . T o be effect ive social change agents, we must face our o w n contradic-
t ions, acknowledging the prejudices that have been condit ioned into us as a 
part o f 20th century l iv ing. As we deal w i th society to make it more progressive, 
so we must deal w i th ourselves, to r id ourselves o f the internal burdens o f 
prejudice, chauvinism, and fear. Only when we have conquered ourselves can 
we fo rm lasting, positive coalitions to make society more responsible to human 
needs. The changes we make must empower not only ourselves, but especial-
l y those people who have been the clients o f human services. W e must end 
the dependency , the circular nature o f human services , that pul ls famil ies and 
communities into the system for generations and for decades. People must have 
control over their own lives — pol i t ical contro l , social control , economic con-
t ro l and educational control . 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The process o f education at a school for experienced, adult learners is 
far different f rom that o f a school for the tradit ional, adolescent college popula-
t ion. Instead o f the scholar lecturing to the naive, adult education shares the 
knowledge o f students and teachers, garnered f rom equally valuable experiences 
o f the real wor ld . The teacher fosters the clari f icat ion, enhancement, analysis, 
and application o f the group's knowledge, seeking solutions to the problems 
o f l i v ing and work ing in society. 
The School o f Human Services is not for everyone. It is designed to meet 
the needs of a specific population: mature, responsible, human services workers 
who are dedicated to improv ing society. A l l o f its programs are intense, de-
manding an enormous commitment f rom students, faculty, and staff. 
The School o f Human Services' academic integri ty, professional credi-
b i l i ty , and social responsibility are absolute; they w i l l always remain so. There 
can be no compromise of the legitimate needs and aspirations o f our commun-
ities — that which we are and those that we serve. 
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H i s t o r y a n d P r o g r a m s 
The School o f Human Services, wh ich was created at Franconia Col lege 
in 1976, now offers a variety o f academic, service, support, research and tech-
nical assistance programs to more than 600 fu l l - t ime students and agencies 
in the New England region. The school 's g row th , both programatical ly and 
in terms o f its own consti tuency, is d i rect ly related to its relocation at New 
Hampshire Col lege in 1978, where it has become a self-sustaining inst i tut ion 
o f higher learning. 
A l l o f the school 's academic programs are designed to enable people al-
ready work ing in the areas o f human services, communi ty development and 
inst i tut ional renewal to obtain undergraduate and graduate degrees, wi thout 
interrupt ing their employment or otherwise endangering their sources o f in-
come. The academic cur r icu la are therefore structured to a l low students to 
pursue their career goals in a setting developed around their human service, 
communi ty organiz ing, and communi ty economic development experience. 
The school 's programs are organized around a set o f pr inciples that stress; 
• The prov is ion o f qual i ty education w i th in a f ramework o f study that in-
tegrates theory and practice; 
• The relevance o f social action as a un i fy ing concept in the process o f 
indiv idual and inst i tut ional change; and 
• The importance o f col lect ive analysis and shared learning experiences 
as a vehicle for ind iv idual and group development. 
P r o g r a m S u m m a r i e s * 
The School o f Human Services current ly of fers the fo l l ow ing programs: 
A s s o c i a t e in S c i e n c e D e g r e e in H u m a n S e r v i c e s ( M O V E ) : The 
Associate in Science Degree Program in Human Services, started in 1980, 
is designed to provide an entry level credential to adults wish ing to enter the 
f ie ld o f human services or to those who, as yet, are not fu l ly experienced in 
the f ie ld. The Associate in Science Degree Program in Human Services is also 
known as the M O V E (Make Our Voices Echo) Program. 
B a c h e l o r o f S c i e n c e D e g r e e in H u m a n S e r v i c e s ( F R E D ) : The 
Bachelor o f Science Degree Program in Human Services is oriented toward 
meeting the needs, in education, credential, and career, o f experienced, adult 
human service personnel work ing on any level in agencies, institutions and 
programs whose goals are inst i tut ional, social and/or indiv idual change. The 
Bachelor o f Science Degree Program in Human Services is of fered at three 
locations: New Hampshire Col lege, Manchester Campus, Manchester, New 
Hampshire; New Hampshire College, New Haven Campus, New Haven, Con-
necticut; New Hampshire Col lege, Learning in the Nor th , Country ( L I N C ) , 
L i t t le ton, New Hampshire. 
M a s t e r of S c i e n c e D e g r e e in H u m a n S e r v i c e s ( E M M A ) : The 
Master o f Science Degree Program in Human Services began in 1979. I t is 
aimed at enchancing the analytical and organizational skil ls o f human service 
professionals commit ted to the sharing o f knowledge in the service o f com-
* M o r e complete descriptions are located in succeeding sections o f this 
publication. 
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muni ty empowerment. The program provides students w i th options focusing 
their graduate work in the areas o f (1) Counseling and Communi ty Psychology, 
(2) Organization and Admin is t ra t ion, (3) Communi ty Economic Development 
and (4) Gerontology . Other areas o f concentrat ion are planned fo r the future. 
The Master o f Science Degree Program in Human Services is also known as 
the E M M A (Exper imental Masters for Mature Adul ts ) Program. 
Jo in t B a c h e l o r ' s / M a s t e r ' s D e g r e e in H u m a n S e r v i c e s : The 
School o f Human Services at New Hampshire Col lege offers the possibi l i ty 
o f work ing concurrent ly on a bachelor 's and master 's degree, special izing in 
Communi ty Economic Development (CED) . A student w ish ing to enro l l in 
this program must meet the requirements o f both the bachelor 's (FRED) and 
master's degree programs. As an undergraduate, a l l elective courses may be 
taken in the area of communi ty economic development. A person w i th the max-
imum amount o f "advanced standing" (based on work experience and previous 
college credit ((see the School o f Human Services catalog for fur ther details)) 
sould complete the jo in t degree i n 24 to 28 months o f wo rk . 
In ternat iona l P r o g r a m in C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t , H u m a n Ser-
v ices , a n d M a n a g e m e n t . As established in 1982, the International Pro-
gram in Commun i ty Development, Human Services, and Management is a 
Two-year, ful l - t ime residential program leading to a Bachelor o f Science Degree. 
The baccalaureate program consists o f an integrated set o f academic, intern-
ship, f ie ld and research experiences designed to provide international students 
with a comprehensive understanding o f the skil ls required to effect progressive 
social and economic change . 
Inst i tute for C o o p e r a t i v e C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t ( ICCD): The 
Institute for Cooperative Community Development ( I C C D ) was created in 1979 
to enable facul ty, staff and students in the School o f Human Services to pur-
sue and develop their research, action and program development interests in 
an organized, insti tut ionally-responsive, and professionally-responsible man-
ner. The I C C D serves as the communi ty outreach, network ing and technical 
assistance focus o f the School o f Human Services. 
E l d e r h o s t e l P r o g r a m : The School o f Human Services serves as one 
o f the educational institutions that both hosts and runs the national Elderhostel 
program. The Elderhostel experience offers an informal and human atmosphere 
where the indiv idual aged 55 and over is important, and where learning can 
be a l iberat ing experience. Each summer N H C offers a selection o f courses 
that focus on issues o f aging, social movements and change, nutr i t ion and 
fitness, psychology, music and other topics. The School o f Human Services 
works closely w i th the regional and national Elderhostel off ices and the New 
Hampshire Association for the Elder ly to provide scholarships for individuals 
on f ixed or low incomes. 
U p w a r d B o u n d P r o g r a m : Upward Bound is a federally-funded col-
lege preparatory program for economically disadvantaged high school students 
who have the potential for post-secondary education. Upward Bound provides 
tutor ing, academic classes, counseling, career explorat ion, college visits, and 
social, recreational, cultural and outdoor challenge programs designed to bui ld 
the academic ski l ls, motivat ion, and self-confidence necessary for entry into 
and success in post-secondary education. 
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T h e A s s o c i a t e ' s D e g r e e P r o g r a m in H u m a n S e r v i c e s 
MOVE is a two year program leading to an Associate in Science Degree 
in Human Services. It combines theory and practice to provide students with 
an understanding of institutions, the economy, and social arrangements. The 
primary focus is on the development of job-related skills for entry level posi-
tions in the field of human services or personnel work in industry. The educa-
tional process emphasizes experiential learning and group study toward per-
sonal growth and cooperative living. 
Students who enter the MOVE program are adults who know the social 
welfare system as workers or clients. MOVE empowers people from client 
dependency to self-sufficiency by raising questions, thinking through social 
problems and analyzing human service institutions. For adults who do not have 
enough work experience to enter the bachelor's degree program directly, 
MOVE provides the opportunity to learn basic human service skills while ear-
ning the required academic credits to enter the baccalaureate program. 
Returning to school as adults with family commitments or full-time work 
responsibilities is a demanding task. Students can expect to succeed in the pro-
gram by working cooperatively with one another. They receive support from 
faculty and staff who are caring and easily accessible to them. 
TERM I 
Core I: Work, Education and Social Welfare 
Students wi l l examine their experience in the educational, work and social ser-
vice systems. These arrangements are analyzed in order to understand their 
dynamic, their interrelationships, and their social functions. 
Child Development in the Social Environment 
This course wi l l present to students an introduction to the basic fundamental 
knowledge of human behavior. Emphasis wi l l be placed on stages of develop-
ment on the human life cycle from birth to adolescence. Theories of Sigmund 
Freud, Erik Erikson and Jean Piaget wi l l be studied. 
Communications Skills 
Because the program recognizes the power gained by having command of the 
language both written and verbal, the communications course wi l l strive to 
strengthen those skills. The focus of this course wi l l be on grammar and syn-
tax, sentence structure, paragraph structure and thesis support. Vocabulary 
wi l l be increased with emphasis placed on the language of the human service 
field. Students wi l l complete personal resumes for their use in seeking 
employment. 
TERM H 
Core II: Health, Professionalism and Social Justice 
In this course students wi l l examine health care in our society and the growth 
of professionalism. They wi l l look at issues surrounding the labeling, con-
trolling, and treatment of those who are seen as deviant as well as at issues 
of institutionalization and deinstitutionalization. A section on aspects of U.S. 
history wi l l address the questions of how we got here and where we are go-
ing. Students wi l l agenda additional issues for discussion. 
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R e s e a r c h M e t h o d s 
The emphasis in the second semester o f communicat ions ski l ls is on produc-
ing a research paper. Preparat ion, research methods, organizat ion, composi-
t ion and f inal presentation o f a research paper w i l l be the topics o f the course. 
Cont inued improvement o f a l l communicat ion ski l ls w i l l also be pursued. 
S o c i a l S e r v i c e N e t w o r k 
I n this course students w i l l look at the ways people are referred to various 
agencies, how the in format ion is used and the obl igat ions agencies have to 
fo l low up on referrals . The context o f the course is prov ided by speakers f rom 
a wide variety o f human service agencies. 
T E R M U I 
H u m a n D e v e l o p m e n t : A n O n - G o i n g P r o c e s s 
This course w i l l deal w i t h the on-going process o f development w i th in the con-
text o f our social environment. The students w i l l examine the stages o f early 
adulthood, middle years, and o ld age. Each o f these stages is accompanied 
by expectations and stress in our society. 
D y n a m i c s of C a s e M a n a g e m e n t 
This course provides a comprehensive approach to the functions o f a beginn-
ing human service worker through a pract ical development o f ski l ls used in 
the del ivery o f human services. Emphasis is placed on the roles o f broker ing, 
consumer advocating and mobi l izat ion o f services. The foremost concern in 
this course w i l l be the consumer and the effect ive and eff ic ient del ivery o f 
services. 
V i o l e n c e in S o c i e t y 
This course consists o f a series o f workshops on issues prevalent in our soci-
ety. The content o f the course w i l l be in the areas o f domestic violence, 
substance abuse, rape, and nuclear prol i ferat ion and its relationships to meeting 
human needs. 
T E R M I V 
C o r e III: A n A l t e r n a t i v e Ana lys is of H u m a n S e r v i c e s 
This course is about relationships. I t raises the human questions not often asked 
in a scientif ic, technological society. Polit ics and power in the present struc-
tures w i l l be discussed, and possibilit ies for alternative structures w i l l be ex-
plored and discussed w i th in the context o f human rights, human values and 
human needs. 
Rela t ionsh ips in H u m a n S e r v i c e Prac t ice 
This course w i l l address the past and present context o f practice relationships 
and the skil ls that enhance those relationships for the beginning practit ioner. 
Students w i l l examine the social and economic or igins o f problems that peo-
ple experience w i th emphasis on the roots o f racism and sexism in practice 
relationships. 
I n t roduct ion to A b n o r m a l P s y c h o l o g y 
This course is designed to acquaint the students w i th growth disturbances o f 
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human behavior in terms o f action and thought. These disturbances are an ex-
aggerated or unbalanced expression o f an ind iv idual 's normal personali ty. 
I n t e r n s h i p 
Dur ing the third and fourth terms students intern one day a week in a human 
service agency. They receive experience in direct service to consumers and 
learn how agencies funct ion. Under close supervision, students continue to 
develop w o r k habits and human service ski l ls. 
Students who enter the M O V E program in November or March may ob-
tain an Associate in Science degree in sixteen months. 
Classes meet three Saturdays a month, for an entire day each class. 
A d m i s s i o n R e q u i r e m e n t s 
The M O V E program is open to adults work ing , invo lved, or experienced 
on any level in agencies, inst i tut ions, and human service programs. A high 
school d ip loma or its equivalent is required. 
T u i t i o n 
Tui t ion for the M O V E program is $1050 per semester. The School o f 
Human Services w i l l assist students in apply ing for tu i t ion money through the 
Pell Grant and other forms o f f inancial aid. The school also helps students 
arrange low-interest loans. 
The school provides students w i th special scholarships o f up to $600 per 
year based on Pell Grant e l ig ib i l i ty . 
T h e B a c h e l o r ' s D e g r e e P r o g r a m i n H u m a n S e r v i c e s 
The Baccalaureate Degree Program o f the School o f Human Services is 
designed to enable people work ing in human services or communi ty develop-
ment to earn a Bachelor o f Science Degree in Human Services wi thout inter-
rupt ing their current employment. The program is structured to enable per-
sons admitted to the school to complete their undergraduate education in two 
years or less. 
The program takes seriously the fact that our students are adults w i th ex-
periences, knowledge and ski l ls that are educationally val id. Consequently, 
classes are conducted much l ike those at the graduate level. The classroom 
experience is based on the exchange o f knowledge between students; it is not 
based on the presumption that those " w h o k n o w " (teachers) w i l l g ive the 
" w o r d " to those " w h o don ' t k n o w " (students). This unique learning environ-
ment encourages the student's active part icipation and al lows the student to 
realize how he or she can work w i th others to better del iver services and to 
improve the quali ty o f l i fe in our communit ies. 
The program operates on a semester system w i th students matr iculat ing 
in July, November or March. Each semester, students enrol l in two classes, 
usually a core and an elective, each o f wh ich meets once a month for an entire 
day. T o provide for max imum flexibility, core and elective classes are offered 
both on weekdays and on weekends. In addit ion, al l students are required, 
under faculty supervision, to design, implement and evaluate a one-year group 
project in communi ty development and, when applicable, to participate in 
directed independent study. Classroom w o r k , group projects and directed in-
dependent study are supplemented by individual and group tutorials (conducted 
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by facul ty) , by geographical ly-based study groups and by sk i l l development 
workshops. The workshops prov ide a cr i t ica l infrastructure for adult learners 
who are returning to school for the first t ime in many years. 
Popular ly k n o w n as the F R E D Program, this bachelor 's degree program 
was in i t ia l ly developed and implemented at Franconia Col lege in 1976 and 
was or ig ina l ly ent i t led the Franconia External Degree (FRED) . N o w located 
w i th in New Hampshire Col lege, the program is administered on two campuses 
and in one satell ite area: the Hookset t , N e w Hampshire campus (a few miles 
north o f the N e w Hampshire Col lege south campus in Manchester); the New 
Haven, Connecticut campus; and the L I N C (Learn ing in the Nor th Country) 
Program in L i t t le ton, N e w Hampshire. These var ious sites exist for the con-
venience o f our students who are free to attend classes at any o f these loca-
tions. Indeed, students are encouraged to take advantage o f al l sites i f they 
wish to ut i l ize the program's educational offeings in their broadest context. 
A l l sites, however, offer the same curr iculum, share faculty and provide similar 
academic support services. I n this sense, the bachelor's program o f the School 
o f Human Services, despite its various geographical locat ions, is a single, 
un i f ied program dedicated to quali ty baccalaureate human services education. 
A d m i s s i o n a n d A d v a n c e d S t a n d i n g 
The School o f Human Services bachelor's program is an upper-level ( third 
and four th year) baccalaureate program for human service workers. Conse-
quent ly, no one is normal ly admitted unless the student can be provis ional ly 
awarded a m i n i m u m o f two years advanced standing toward the four-year 
degree. Advanced standing can be awarded for r igorously validated ex-
periences, knowledge and ski l ls ( including previous college credit) wh ich are 
congruent w i t h the School o f Human Services' programs o f study. 
For admission and the awarding o f advanced standing, each student must 
submit a comprehensive por t fo l io to the School o f Human Services. All ad-
missions and advanced standing awards are provisional until a portfolio has 
been completed by the student and until the portfolio has been reviewed and 
approved by the school. 
The specific requirements for admission to the bachelor's program o f the 
School o f Human Services are: 
1. A high school d ip loma or its equivalent; 
2. A completed application fo rm wi th a $10.00 application fee; 
3. A n associate's degree (sixty transferable college credits wh ich are con-
gruent w i th the School o f Human Services' program of study) and a 
m in imum o f ten month's fu l l - t ime work experience in human services; 
or 
4. Any combinat ion o f volunteer or paid employment, transferred college 
credits, workshop attendance, certif ications and licensures which add up 
to five years experience in human services. These activities must be 
r igorously validated to equal sixty transferable college credits; 
5. A personal statement which describes your work and any relevant 
knowledge you have related to human services, your career objectives, 
your expectations o f the school and your probable contributions to the 
school's program; 
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6. Letters o f reference f r o m three or more persons; 
7. A n interview w i th a faculty or staff member. 
Pol icy o n T r a n s f e r Cred i t a n d Cred i t T h r o u g h E x a m i n a t i o n 
Advanced standing is assessed by the faculty on the basis o f the student's 
validated documentat ion o f knowledge and ski l ls. The school does not 
discriminate between the di f ferent methods by wh ich a student may have ob-
tained his or her specific knowledge and skil ls. Previous college-level academic 
wo rk (courses w i th grades o f "C" or better wh ich coincide w i th a human ser-
vices program o f study) or ver i f iable knowledge and ski l ls through wo rk ex-
perience are both considered to be va l id cr i ter ia. No r does the school 
discr iminate between methods a student may use to demonstrate acquired 
knowledge and ski l ls ; acquisi t ion may be demonstrated through the achieve-
ment o f grades in courses, through documentation o f scores on standardized 
examinations, through simulated demonstrations o f the possession o f such 
knowledge and skil ls or through oral or wr i t ten examinations administered by 
the school's faculty. 
Por t fo l io P r e p a r a t i o n a n d A s s e s s m e n t 
Each matr iculat ing student must submit a completed por t fo l io w i th in the 
f irst semester o f enrol lment. Substantial portions o f the por t fo l io must be com-
pleted as part o f the admissions process. Speci f ical ly, the por t fo l io outlines 
a student's acquired knowledge, ski l ls, and other accomplishments and 
documents the methods through which these competencies have been obtained, 
demonstrated and validated. Preparing the por t fo l io is, therefore, an oppor-
tunity for the student to th ink through, organize and document his or her cur-
rent level o f knowledge and ski l ls. 
The por t fo l io is assessed by the faculty o f the School o f Human Services, 
and advanced standing in the bachelor 's degree program is awarded on the 
basis o f this assessment. In some instances, the faculty may request that 
documented competencies be demonstrated by methods other than those 
presented. This request usually results f r o m insuff ic ient val idat ion. 
Each student's por t fo l io must include: 
1. Documentat ion o f a high school d ip loma or its equivalent 
2. Col lege application 
3. Resume 
4. Personal Statement 
5. Documentat ion o f human services wo rk ( indicat ing paid, volunteer, part 
or fu l l - t ime status) 
6. Documentat ion o f the knowledge and skil ls obtained through human ser-
vices or communi ty development-related work experience 
7. Specification and documentation o f communi ty involvement 
8. Letters o f support f rom individuals in the workplace, including supervisors, 
co-workers and clients 
9. Licenses 
10. Certif icates and diplomas 
11. Of f ic ia l transcripts o f previous col lege-level academic work 
12. Letters o f award/commendations 
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13. Newspaper articles, publications 
14. Products, printings, patents 
15. Training/staff development workshops, courses, etc. 
16. Documentation of examinations taken in lieu of academic course work 
(CLEP, etc.) 
17. Evidence clearly documenting what the student knows and has learned 
18. Any other relevant information about prior learning 
Programs of Study 
Undergraduate School of Human Services, the Bachelor of Science Program 
Requirements for Graduation 
Area Credits 
General Education 36 
General Electives 36 
Project in Community Development and 
Change 12 
*Human Services Electives 24(48) 
*Optional Concentration 24(0) 
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*A student may elect to take one of four concentrations (24 credits) for a 
specialized degree (See optional concentrations below) or take forty-eight (48) 
credits of human service electives for a general degree in Human Services. 
General Education 
All students, as part of their matriculation into this baccalaureate program, 
should be exposed to experiences and education which aid in the development 
of the following broad areas of competencies needed by human service 
practitioners: 
• The ability to think critically which includes a rudimentary understand-
ing of the basic principles and practices of logic and a sense of the major 
social, political, economic and philosophical issues as they impact the 
delivery of human services. 
• The ability to communicate effectively, which encompasses both the writ-
ten and spoken word. In particular, human service practitioners should 
be able to transmit ideas, concepts, programs, clinical work and advocacy 
positions in a clear, concise fashion. 
• The ability to articulate a philosophy of human services and community 
development and social change which reflects a broad comprehension 
of human development in historical, philosophical, political and psycho-
social terms. 
General education requirements should be distributed as follows: 
Course/Area Credits 
Core I - Education, Oppression and Social 
Intervention 4 
Core II - Mobilizing Resources 4 
Core III - Individual and Social Change 4 
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Language/ l i terature/wr i t ing/publ ic speaking 6 
Social and economic science/poli t ical science 6 
The remaining twelve credits may be f r o m the fo l l ow ing areas: 




per fo rming arts 
visual arts 12 
36 
C o r e 
The three-semester, mandated, core sequence is, in many ways, the heart 
o f the human services program and is the general education capstone. The 
core sequence uti l izes an interdiscipl inary approach encompassing oral and 
wri t ten communication skills, polit ical science, philosophy, history, economics, 
psychology, education and social change theory. M o r e speci f ical ly, i t is: 
( 1 ) the place where we examine ourselves and our society and where we relate 
this examinat ion to our contradictory experience in the human services, 
communi ty development and social change areas; 
( 2 ) the place where we test and relate general issues and the concerns o f our 
elective and project w o r k to our o w n w o r k , our communi ty , and our l i fe 
experience. The core provides the opportunity to go beyond the oppressive 
tunnel v is ion wh ich w o r k and l i fe in our society creates; 
( 3 ) the place where we develop and maintain support systems wh ich w i l l be 
o f use both dur ing our t ime in the program and after we graduate; 
( 4 ) the place where al l bachelor 's students (whether they are in the program 
for one year or two , whether they l ive in southern Connecticut or nor-
thern New Hampshire, whether their focus is counseling, economic 
development, or pol i t ical organizing) deal w i th the same material and 
the same issues . W o r k i n g together requires a common intel lectual base. 
The core is aimed at p rov id ing this base; and, 
( 5 ) the place where we analyze, synthesize and integrate our abi l i ty to think 
critically, communicate effectively, and where we develop the abi l i ty to 
articulate a philosophy of human services and social change. 
The core is organized into three sequential semester units which al l students 
must take dur ing their f irst year in the program. These units include: Educa-
t ion, Oppression, and Social Intervention; Mob i l i z ing Resources; and Individual 
and Social Change. 
G e n e r a l E lec t i ves 
Students in the School o f Human Services bachelor's program are pro-
vided the opportunity for rounding out their academic education by choosing 
elective courses f r o m both w i th in and outside the School o f Human Sciences 
at New Hampshire College. Selections are made in consultation w i th faculty. 
Addi t ional ly , the bachelor's program w i l l consider transfer credits f rom other 
colleges as wel l as other appropriately validated knowledge and skil ls. In order 
to graduate, students must have at least 36 elective course credits which may 
not be used for the fu l f i l lment o f any other degree requirements. 
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P r o j e c t in C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t a n d C h a n g e 
The Project in Communi ty Development and Change is predicated on two 
cr i t ica l assumptions: f i rs t , that students need and should be of fered the oppor-
tuni ty to w o r k on real problems related to human services in their o w n com-
munit ies or in fields o f professional concern ; second, that students should have 
the opportuni ty to experience, in the most concrete and direct manner possi-
ble, the issues surrounding group process, col lect ive ef for t and col laborat ive 
w o r k ; and evaluate programs and endeavors. 
The project is a group ef for t w i t h f r o m two to five members. Its goal is 
defined by the students and should be completed w i th in one year o f the stu-
dent's entrance into the program or the group's format ion. The project , when 
f inished and deemed acceptable by the faculty project coordinator and faculty 
review committee, constitutes completion o f this phase o f the student's academic 
work . 
The project i tself involves three parts: 
Fi rst , a contract, d rawn up by the students, ident i fy ing the research pro-
blems and specifying the goals o f the project , how responsibi l i t ies and func-
tions w i l l be d iv ided among the group's members, and how the group w i l l 
evaluate the indiv idual and col lect ive performance o f its members; 
Second, the project must be fu l l y described and summarized, and where 
appropriate, its data must be presented in a fo rm that is understandable to people 
not directly involved in the project 's development, implementation, and evalua-
t ion. I n addit ion, it must be presented to its relevant constituency and to the 
school for feedback, reality checks, and evaluation; and, 
Th i rd , each person in the group must submit an indiv idual paper review-
ing the results, explor ing or summariz ing his or her experience and analyzing 
his or her part ic ipat ion in the group. A lso , there is a group coordinator, who, 
together w i t h other faculty members, serves as resource personnel, provides 
academic supervision and offers help and advice as determined by the group. 
D i r e c t e d I n d e p e n d e n t S t u d y 
Directed Independent Study course is intended to provide students who 
have been in the program for more than one year the opportunity to conduct 
independent reading under the supervision and advisement o f a faculty member. 
The specific objectives and learning outcomes w i l l be determined by contrac-
tual agreement w i th the faculty member. This is a four-credit course per 
semester and is usually taken by students who are required to extend their 
academic program beyond one year. 
H u m a n S e r v i c e s E lec t ives 
Wi th faculty consultation, each student should choose courses or 
demonstrate competencies which round out his or her broad education in the 
f ield of human services. Students must have 36 human services elective credits 
in order to graduate. 
Opt iona l C o n c e n t r a t i o n s 
The program offers optional concentrations in administration, advocacy, 
community organizing, and counseling. Available curricula for these programs 
of study are: 
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1) Admin is t ra t ion (24 credits required for concentration) 
Course Title Credits 
Admin is t ra t ion I 4 
Admin is t ra t ion I I 4 
Basic Management ski l ls 4 
Financial Management 4 
Publ ic Relations 4 
Decis ion M a k i n g 4 
Creat ing Al ternat ive Settings 4 
2) Advocacy (24 credits required fo r concentration) 
Course Title Credits 
Advocacy for Inst i tut ional Change 4 
Survey o f Amer ican Jurisprudence I 4 
Women 's Issues 4 
Process and Practical Poli t ics 4 
Human Factors in Communi ty Heal th 4 
Pol i t ics and Education 4 
Urban Poli t ics and Decis ion Mak ing 4 
3) Communi ty Organiz ing (24 credits required for concentration) 
Course Title Credits 
Communi ty Organiz ing I 4 
Communi ty Organiz ing I I 4 
Pol i t ical Economy I 4 
Social Phychology o f Ne twork ing 4 
Public Pol icy 4 
Communi ty Economic Development 4 
Cul tura l Change in the A f r i can Diaspora 4 
Racial Perspectives 4 
Puerto Rico: Analysis and Perspectives 4 
4) Counsel ing (24 credits required for concentration) 
Course Title Credits 
Group Techniques and Analysis 4 
Counseling Techniques and Perspectives 4 
Parent Effectiveness 4 
Fami ly Therapy 4 
Counseling w i th in Inst i tut ional Settings 4 
Counseling f rom a Racial Perspective 4 
Human Development and L i fe Styles 4 
Psychology o f Women: Theories and 
Practices 4 
Substance Abuse Counseling 4 
Advanced Group Counseling 4 
Fami ly Counseling and Diverse Cultures 4 
Special Topics in Counseling 4 
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T u i t i o n 
The F R E D Program is, for v i r tua l ly al l o f its students, a fu l l - t ime pro-
gram. Tu i t ion for fu l l - t ime, degree earning students is as fo l lows: 
Status Per Term Per Year 
Ful l - t ime $900.00 $2700.00 
The program is also available to special, part-t ime or non-degree students 
on a tui t ion-per-course basis o f : 
Course Per Term 
Core Course $300.00 
Elect ive Course/Concentrat ion Area Course $300.00 
Directed Independent Study $300.00 
Extended Project $300.00 
There is a $200.00 Extended Project Fee that is charged for students who 
do not complete their project w o r k or course w o r k before the t ime they are 
expected to complete the program. This fee is charged once. The student then 
has an extended deadline to complete his or her wo rk in order to graduate. 
(These prices were established June 1, 1983. A l l rates are subject to change.) 
R e s o u r c e C e n t e r s a n d L ib ra r ies 
In addit ion to its o w n on-site Resource Center, students and faculty 
members at the New Haven Campus have formal access to the Har ry A . B . 
and Gertrude C. Shapiro L ib ra ry at New Hampshire College, Southern Con-
necticut State Univers i ty 's H i l t on C. Buley L ib ra ry , and the Special Educa-
t ion Resource Center. 
The H i l ton C. Buley L ib ra ry is a modern, f ive- level , open-stack l ibrary . 
I t accommodates 1,500 readers in comfor t , and houses more than 600,000 
books and related learning materials. Typ ing and reading rooms, indiv idual 
reader carrels, study tables, special collections, and informal areas for leisure-
t ime reading are available for student use. School o f Human Services students 
may borrow up to four books at one t ime. 
The Special Education Resource Center is located at the Hart ford Graduate 
Center at 275 Windsor Street in Har t fo rd , Connecticut. The center houses ap-
proximately 3,000 books and related learning materials. Students have bor-
rowing privi leges for these materials. 
N e w H a v e n , C o n n e c t i c u t C a m p u s 
New Hampshire Col lege's Connecticut campus is located in downtown 
New Haven. New Haven's outstanding cultural and academic sites are located 
nearby. Yale Univers i ty , w i th its museums and theater is just one block f rom 
New Hampshire College. 
The school occupies the entire second f loor at 254 College Street. The 
facil i ty includes classrooms, a resource ccnter/study areas, conference rooms, 
faculty and administrative off ices, a bookstore, and a f i lm screening room. 
Also, the faci l i ty offers complete accessibility to handicapped people. 
The campus is closc to local bus and train stations and is easily accessible 
f rom Interstate Routes 91 and 95. The school is wi th in one block o f New 
Haven's Public Transportation Center. 
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U n d e r g r a d u a t e C o u r s e D e s c r i p t i o n s 
Every semester, between al l locations, 25 courses are of fered f rom the 
fo l l ow ing l ist : 
These are 200 level courses consti tut ing courses in the associate's degree 
program f r o m wh ich students can receive 62 credits for their first two years 
o f advanced standing: 
2 0 1 W o r k , E d u c a t i o n a n d S o c i a l W e l f a r e 
This course w i l l examine our experiences in the educational, w o r k , and social 
service systems o f our society. Our goal is to have an understanding o f the 
functions and dynamics o f these institutions and to place that knowledge wi th in 
proper social context. 
2 0 2 H u m a n S e r v i c e s a n d H e a l t h 
This course explores the various human condit ions, i .e . , poor housing, eco-
nomic depression, ch i ld abuse, spouse abuse, wel fare status, etc. that contr ib-
ute to and impact on the health status o f the indiv idual . Students examine the 
mutual dependence o f the health care del ivery system and the general human 
services system. 
2 0 3 P r o f e s s i o n a l i s m , B u r e a u c r a c y a n d t h e H u m a n S e r v i c e s 
This class w i l l look at the issues o f professional ism and bureaucracy w i th par-
t icular reference to their conf l ic t ing meanings, messages, impl icat ions, and 
interactions. Concurrent ly , the class w i l l examine the manner in wh ich peo-
ple gain, maintain or lose ski l ls; the mechanisms through wh ich people are 
placed in passive positions or take active contro l , and the processes through 
which people learn the roles o f : " c l i e n t , " "Parapro fess iona l , " and 
"p ro fess iona l . " 
2 0 4 S t r u c t u r a l A n a l y s i s of A m e r i c a n S o c i e t y 
This course examines bureaucratic theories o f organizational structures at the 
macro and micro levels o f society. Students study pol i t ical, social, educational, 
economic and rel igious organizational structures in Amer ica. A t the end o f 
the course students w i l l be able to analyze, review and understand the way 
in wh ich Amer ican society is structured. 
2 0 5 C o m m u n i t y O r g a n i z i n g a n d H u m a n S e r v i c e s 
This course provides introductory analysis o f communi ty organizing theories 
and techniques that are relevant to human services organizations and organiz-
ing. The students w i l l examine the differences between concepts and strategies 
ut i l ized to organize around such issues as: food; anti-poverty programs; and 
other human services needs. Students w i l l ident i fy and analyze at least one 
communi ty organizing ef for t which impacted human services del ivery in their 
respective comunit ies. 
2 0 6 C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t 
This course provides students w i th a basic understanding o f how money and 
the economy work at the macro and micro levels. The content w i l l focus on 
the theories o f communi ty development at the national and regional state and 
local levels. Studies w i l l demonstrate communi ty development in action. 
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2 0 7 V o l u n t e e r i s m a n d H u m a n S e r v i c e s 
This course examines the theory and practices o f volunteer ism and its role 
and impact on the del ivery o f human services. Students w i l l examine the his-
tor ical context, as we l l as the current applications o f volunteer ism as an eco-
nomic, manpower, and cr i t ica l support mechanism for del ivery o f human ser-
vices. Each student w i l l analyze at least one human services agency and the 
ways in wh ich volunteers contr ibute to the effect ive funct ion ing o f the agency 
in question. 
2 0 8 Ora l Sk i l ls 
This course is intended to provide the student w i t h basic ski l ls in pronuncia-
t ion, speech, publ ic speaking, and effect ive communicat ion. Students w i l l be 
able to ident i fy their strengths and weaknesses in the areas o f g rammar , per-
suasive speech, and clar i ty o f ideas, conceptual izat ion, analysis and synthesis 
o f in format ion. A crucial goal o f this course is: " ge t t i ng your ideas in an or-
ganized and concise m a n n e r . " 
2 0 9 W r i t i n g Sk i l ls 
This course is intended to develop the student's abil i t ies and skil ls in the area 
o f basic w r i t i ng o f essays, term papers, and other fo rmal wr i t ings. The con-
tent w i l l focus on wr i t i ng in an organized and concise manner; good spel l ing 
and grammar w i l l be stressed. Conceptual analysis and synthesis skil ls w i l l 
be emphasized throughout the course. 
2 1 0 H u m a n B e h a v i o r in t h e Soc ia l E n v i r o n m e n t 
This course w i l l present to students an introduct ion to the basic fundamental 
knowledge o f human behavior . Emphasis w i l l be placed on stages o f develop-
ment in the human cycle f r o m b i r th to o ld age. Theories o f Sigmund Freud, 
E r i k Erk ison, and Jean Piaget w i l l be studied. The stresses o f each stage o f 
development w i l l be discussed. The course w i l l include not only theoretical 
input f r om instructors but also active involvement f rom the participants. 
2 1 1 I n t e r v i e w i n g T e c h n i q u e s 
This course w i l l present to students the basic fundamental knowledge o f counsel-
ing, The course w i l l include not only theoretical input f r o m the instructor, 
but also the active involvement o f the students. In terv iewing techniques w i l l 
be studied and applied in role playing exercises. The objecti ves o f the course 
are: to acquire interv iewing skil ls; to develop sensitivity to the frustrations 
experienced by persons seeking help through the counseling process; to ac-
quire self-knowledge and awareness; and to understand the necessity o f confi-
dentiality in the counseling relationship. 
2 1 2 In t roduct ion to Bas ic C o u n s e l i n g T e c h n i q u e s 
This course w i l l focus on counseling, interviewing, human relations, and com-
munications methods wi th particular emphasis on empathy techniques. Issues 
that w i l l be dealt w i th w i l l include assessment; l istening-responding; transfer-
ence-counter-transference; the conceptualization and organization o f interven-
t ion; and effective, cognit ive, and behavioral strategies. 
2 1 3 H u m a n G r o w t h a n d D e v e l o p m e n t 
Concerns physical and psychological development f rom prenatal through death 
emphasizing normal, usual patterns o f development. 
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2 1 4 H u m a n S e r v i c e O r g a n i z a t i o n s 
This course provides students w i t h an int roduct ion to the types o f human ser-
vices organizations wh ich exist in their respective communit ies, statewide and 
nat ional ly. Students examine the ro le, funct ion, and populat ion groups these 
organizations serve. Add i t iona l l y , students examine the structure, leadership 
and interactions between these organizations. Examinat ion o f the legal and 
tax status, and responsibi l i t ies o f non-prof i t organizations. 
2 1 5 D y n a m i c s of C a s e M a n a g e m e n t 
This course provides a comprehensive approach to the functions o f a begin-
n ing human services worker through the practical development o f ski l ls used 
in the del ivery o f human services. Emphasis is placed on the roles o f broker-
ing; consumer advocating; and mobi l izat ion o f services. Special attention w i l l 
be g iven to the development o f support ive helping relationships and managing 
w o r k to del iver ef fect ive and ef f ic ient services to consumers. 
2 1 6 S o c i a l S e r v i c e N e t w o r k s 
This course w i l l help us look at the ways people are referred to various agen-
cies how the in format ion is used and the obl igat ions that the agencies have 
to fo l l ow up on referrals. Students w i l l also examine the referral network and 
how the agencies w o r k cooperatively to solve human services problems. By 
the end o f the course students w i l l have a good theoretical understanding o f 
network. 
2 1 7 I n t a k e a n d Re fe r ra l 
This course provides students w i th pract ical ski l ls in conducting cl ient intake, 
assessment, in terv iewing, case recording and case preparation. Students w i l l 
examine various techniques in the referra l o f clients to other workers w i th in 
their agency; as we l l as, to external agencies. The content w i l l address issues 
o f contractural relationships w i th other agencies, pr ivacy and conf ident ia l i ty, 
and sharing o f in format ion w i th referra l sources. 
2 1 8 I n t r o d u c t i o n t o H u m a n S e r v i c e s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
This course provides students w i th the history o f management o f human ser-
vices and the appl icat ion o f fundamental management processes in the admin-
istrat ion o f human services. Some o f the area explored w i l l be: administrat ive 
structures; coordinat ing; role o f funding; the role o f supervision; and staff ing 
in an agency . 
2 1 9 E l e m e n t a r y S u p e r v i s i o n Ski l ls 
This course examines principles o f supervision o f employees. This includes 
professionalism and inter-personal relations, evaluation and motivat ion o f em-
ployees, personnel policies and practice, occupational psychology and deci-
s ion-making process. Case studies in administrat ive issues w i l l include: sex 
harrassment, racism, nepotism and other forms o f arbi trary decisions. 
2 2 0 C o m m u n i t y O r g a n i z i n g Ski l ls 
The purpose o f this course is to provide students w i th the abi l i ty to integrate 
theory (plans) into strategies that are practical. Students w i l l examine the various 
questions of : why organize? who is an organizer? when to organize, when 
to start and how to execute one's plans effect ively. H o w to bui ld coalit ions 
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and support groups; the art o f negotiat ing fo r results and effect ive goal 
real ization. 
2 2 1 C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t Sk i l ls 
This course is designed to prov ide students w i th techniques and ski l ls for ex-
p lo r ing the macro and m i c r o economic pol icies and decisions wh ich impact 
on legit imate commun i ty development projects. Students w i l l also be respon-
sible for apply ing communi ty development theories and practices to the area 
o f cooperatives, land trusts and other programs. 
2 2 2 H u m a n S e r v i c e s I n t e r n s h i p / E x p e r i e n c e 
This course is intended to provide students w i th a supervised field placement 
or internship in a human services agency for a per iod not exceeding six months 
o f fu l l - t ime w o r k (40 hours a week). 
These are the 300 level courses wh ich constitute the upper level courses 
among wh ich students can achieve 36 credits for their th i rd year o f advanced 
standing: 
3 0 1 A d m i n i s t r a t i o n I: O r g a n i z i n g , M o t i v a t i o n , L e a d e r s h i p 
a n d P e r s o n n e l 
This course examines administrat ion w i th in its social and pol i t ica l context. 
The course then examines dynamics, strategies and tactics o f leadership, per-
sonnel w o r k and mot ivat ion. 
3 0 2 A d m i n i s t r a t i o n II: P o w e r , O r g a n i z a t i o n a l Po l i t ics a n d C h a n g e 
This course examines the not ion o f power and pol i t ics as they influence or-
ganizational l i fe. The course w i l l also discuss organizational change and the 
implementations o f innovation. 
3 0 3 A d m i n i s t r a t i o n : F i n a n c e s 
This is an intermediate course in administrat ion focusing on grantsmanship, 
fundraising, fiscal management and actual agency relations. Students w i l l ex-
plore the areas o f proposal wr i t ing , grants management and actually develop 
a proposal wh ich can be submitted for funding. Addi t iona l ly , there w i l l be 
skil ls developed in ident i fy ing funding sources, fundraising strategies wi th pr i-
vate foundations, corporations and governmental agencies. 
3 0 4 Basic M a n a g e m e n t Ski l ls 
The purpose o f this course is to identi fy those management skil ls that appear 
to be most effect ive in managing Human Service programs, and to improve 
student skil ls in managing human service programs. The class w i l l deal w i th 
management functions, theories and systems as wel l as situational leadership, 
decision-making and planning. 
3 0 5 F inanc ia l M a n a g e m e n t of H u m a n S e r v i c e A g e n c i e s 
This is a course in the dynamics and elements o f f inancial management. The 
course w i l l deal w i th the development and assessment o f financial plans, budget 
management, f inancial accountability and fundraising. 
3 0 6 Publ ic Re la t ions for C o m m u n i t y Organ iza t ions 
This course is designed to introduce the concepts and skills o f PR to human 
service workers. Besides the readings, discussions and speakers f rom all 
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branches o f the media, instruct ion and practice w i l l be prov ided in wr i t i ng 
and submit t ing press releases, design, layout and pr in t ing o f f l iers, posters 
and newsletters, and product ion techniques for radio and television. 
3 0 7 D e c i s i o n M a k i n g 
This course extends the f ramework developed in Admin is t ra t ion I . Specific 
issues to be covered w i l l be: the analy sis o f the organizat ion as an entity w i th 
part icular emphasis on power , contro l and " t o k e n i s m " goals, goal displace-
ment and goal succession, actual and stated goals; organizational change w i th 
part icular emphasis on pressures for internal and external change, the imple-
mentation o f change, resistance to change and the evalut ion o f the change 
process. 
3 0 8 T h e C r e a t i o n of A l t e r n a t i v e S e t t i n g s 
This course is dedicated to a clearer understanding o f the dynamics o f tradi-
t ional insti tut ions and to the efforts o f those engaged in social change to create 
"v iab le alternatives.' ' In this course we shall examine the philosophy and design 
o f alternative settings. Topics to be studied includes: the system's personal 
costs, the prob lem o f leadership; the issue o f communi ty ; interpersonal dy-
namics; the relationship o f alternatives to more tradi t ional settings; the prob-
lem o f scale; and evaluation. 
3 0 9 G r o u p T e c h n i q u e s a n d A n a l y s i s 
This course is designed to provide students w i th an opportuni ty to learn about 
" h u m a n relations g r o u p s " and how they can be used as education/personal 
growth/socia l change tools. The course w i l l be both experiential (focusing on 
group processes and interpersonal dynamics) and didactic (focusing on the theo-
retical and phi losophical underpinnings o f " h u m a n re la t ions" t raining). I t is 
not a group counseling course. Rather it is intended to give you an opportun-
ity to learn fundamental group skil ls and to learn about the dynamic o f task 
oriented groups. 
3 1 0 C o u n s e l i n g : T e c h n i q u e s a n d P e r s p e c t i v e s 
This course w i l l examine and explore counseling techniques and the principles 
upon which they are based. Understanding these techniques and principles w i l l 
be enhanced by practical experiential wo rk dur ing class sessons. These tech-
niques w i l l enable us as counselors to teach our clients creative problem solv-
ing combined w i th realistic social perspectives and heightened awareness. 
3 1 1 P a r e n t - C h i l d E f f e c t i v e R e l a t i o n s h i p s 
This course w i l l enable the student to better understand the techniques o f parent-
chi ld effective relationships and to be able to apply this knowledge to their 
own chi ldren and to wo rk w i th their clients in a relevant and realistic manner. 
3 1 2 Fami ly T h e r a p y 
The goal o f this course is to present theory and techniques which both describe 
the functioning of interpersonal systems and guide the development o f strategies 
for change. Students w i l l be expected to integrate theory and " r e a l - l i f e " to 
analyze situations and to plan realistic strategies for change. 
3 1 3 C o u n s e l i n g w i th in Inst i tu t iona l S e t t i n g s 
This course w i l l examine the history, nature and dynamcis o f " t o t a l " institu-
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t ional settings. The class w i l l look at the impact o f settings on resident, staff 
and counselor. A l so examining the logic and dynamics o f "deinst i tut ional iza-
t i o n . " 
3 1 4 C o u n s e l i n g f r o m a R a c i a l P e r s p e c t i v e 
This course aims at improv ing the del ivery ski l ls o f counselors, teachers and 
other human service providers in wo rk i ng w i th non-whi te clients. The class 
w i l l examine the non-whi te ident i ty development theories o f Bai ley Jackson 
and Rita Hat terman and evaluate how racism has affected the methologies and 
conceptualization o f service del ivery . 
3 1 5 H u m a n D e v e l o p m e n t a n d L i f e - S t y l e s 
This course examines physical and psychological development and their ef-
fect on the l i fe-styles o f human beings. The content specif ical ly looks at sci-
enti f ic investigat ion, mot ivat ion, personal i ty, intel l igence psychometr ics, be-
havioral deviat ion, percept ion, learning and human development f rom pre-
natal to death. 
3 1 6 P s y c h o l o g y of W o m e n : T h e o r i e s a n d P r a c t i c e s 
This course w i l l research, study and analyze theories, practices, skills and tech-
niques o f wo rk ing ef fect ively w i th women. The class w i l l deal w i th develop-
mental issues, assessment techniques, l i fe stress models, treatment approaches 
and communi ty resources. 
3 1 7 S u b s t a n c e A b u s e C o u n s e l i n g 
The purpose o f this course is to provide students w i t h addit ional ski l ls in the 
areas o f empathy, values and attitudes explorat ion, and problem solving so 
that they can establish and maintain more effective helping relationships w i th 
their clients. 
3 1 8 F a m i l y C o u n s e l i n g a n d U n d e r s t a n d i n g D iverse C u l t u r e s 
This course is an upper d iv is ion course which w i l l include basic principles 
o f fami ly counseling, fami ly functions, physical and social heritage for families 
o f people o f di f ferent rel igious faiths and cultures. Th is course should enable 
the learner to better understand famil ies o f diverse cultures so that his or her 
counseling service can be more effect ive. 
3 1 9 A d v o c a c y for Inst i tu t iona l C h a n g e : C a s e a n d C l a s s A d v o c a c y 
This class has four learning objectives: (1) to introduce students to the stages 
o f the advocacy process and enable the student to appropriately apply this 
knowledge in dif ferent advocacy situations; (2) to enable students to learn the 
relationship between social change theories and concepts and advocacy; (3) 
to enable students to learn the essential tools o f advocacy; (4) and to facil itate 
students deciding whether or not they are able and w i l l i ng to bear the rules 
involved in advocacy. 
3 2 0 S u r v e y of A m e r i c a n J u r i s p r u d e n c e I 
This course w i l l survey the U.S. Jurisprudence System wi th particular refer-
ence to cr iminal law and procedure and to individual rights and liberties. 
Specific issues to be covered w i l l include: an overview o f the Connecticut Ju-
dicial Sy stem ; the doctrines o f judic ia l review and separation o f powers ; sub-
stantive cr iminal law; cr iminal procedure and juveni le just ice; police and ju-
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dic ia l court systems, and indiv idual r ights and l ibert ies. 
3 2 1 S u r v e y of A m e r i c a n J u r i s p r u d e n c e II 
This course w i l l look at issues o f c i v i l law and w i l l stress the fundamental 
concepts o f contract and tort l aw. Specif ic areas to be dealt w i th w i l l include: 
consumer law and consumer protect ion; fami ly law and parent ch i ld relations; 
housing law and landlord/tenant relations; individual rights and c i v i l l iberties. 
3 2 2 A n A n a l y s i s o f S o c i e t y : W o m e n ' s I s s u e s 
This course is designed to address the pol i t ica l , social and economic realities 
o f women dealing w i th di f ferent ethnic, class and cultural variables w i th in our 
society the goal o f the class to ident i fy and understand the common denomi-
nators, in conjunct ion w i t h ident i fy ing and understanding the very real d i f fer -
ences amongst oppressed women. 
3 2 3 T h e P r o c e s s o f P rac t ica l Po l i t ics 
This course is designed to give students an introduct ion to and an overv iew 
o f state legislative poli t ical systems. In so doing the course w i l l cover the struc-
ture o f the legislative and executive branch, their internal organizat ion, the 
election process and the legislative process. 
3 2 4 T h e H u m a n F a c t o r in C o m m u n i t y H e a l t h 
This course is designed to examine the human factor w i th in communi ty health 
services. The class w i l l deal w i th cul tural diversi ty in health and il lness, the 
role and r ights o f consumers and the broad spectrum o f human behavior as 
they relate to meeting human needs. 
3 2 5 Pol i t ics of E d u c a t i o n 
This course is designed to provide an overview into poli t ical concepts and issues 
in contemporary education by exp lor ing these issues f r o m both a theoretical 
and practical f ramework . Students w i l l examine the impact o f pol i t ics on the 
educative process and institutions. The course w i l l be interdiscipl inary 
cross-cultural and historical. The readings and case studies w i l l assist students 
in understanding the role o f power , pol i t ics, economics and their impact on 
the educational institutions. 
3 2 6 U r b a n Pol i t ics a n d D e c i s i o n M a k i n g 
This course w i l l analyze the struggles for communi ty development and the 
process o f change. Issues to be covered are pol i t ical decision making, con-
f l ict-resolut ion and an analysis o f communi ty groups and agencies involved 
in change relationships between the have nots and have a lots. 
3 2 7 S p e c i a l T o p i c s in C o u n s e l i n g 
This is an advanced course in counseling. The content o f the course w i l l focus 
in four areas and skills in counseling namely : adult development, career coun-
seling, behavioral counseling and holist ic health counseling. By the end o f the 
course, students w i l l be able to per fo rm advanced counseling skil ls. 
3 2 8 C o m m u n i t y O r g a n i z i n g I 
In this course we w i l l attempt to identi fy the dist inguishing characteristics o f 
an organizer and o f a social movement as a social fo rm and analyze the develop-
ment, structure, transformation and terminat ion o f an organizer. 
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3 2 9 C o m m u n i t y O r g a n i z i n g II: M o b i l i z i n g vs . O r g a n i z i n g 
This course w i l l examine organizers, organizing and social movements. It w i l l 
look at such issues as tactics, strategy, structure, and techniques. Di f ferent 
styles o f leadership w i l l be examined w i th a focus on the fact that there are 
many di f ferent organiz ing situations and organiz ing mechanisms. 
3 3 0 Pol i t ica l E c o n o m y I 
This is a course in the pol i t ical economy o f the Uni ted States. The course w i l l 
draw connections between the factors af fect ing and d r i v ing the human ser-
vices and the factors af fect ing and d r i v i ng the economy. The class w i l l also 
focus on the development o f implementable action strategies. 
3 3 1 Soc ia l P s y c h o l o g y of N e t w o r k i n g 
This class is designed to provide students w i th an opportuni ty to examine and 
understand the socio-psychological dynamics o f bu i ld ing a mutual ly suppor-
t ive communi ty . The course w i l l use the students' own experiences as wel l 
as social and psychological theories to i l luminate the processes o f developing 
caring communit ies. 
3 3 2 Publ ic Po l icy 
This course is designed to give students an introduct ion to the dynamics o f 
publ ic pol icy. The course w i l l look at the structure and funct ion o f state and 
ci ty governance; the legislative process and methods o f impact ing on i t ; the 
relationship between the executive and legislative branches o f state govern-
ment; and current issues facing state and national legislatures. 
3 3 3 C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t : I ssues a n d S t r a t e g i e s 
This course w i l l help students develop a basic understanding o f how the econ-
omy works and operates at both a national and communi ty level. Wh i le doing 
the above, the class w i l l examine issues regarding f inancial issues and hous-
ing and land issues. 
3 4 Cul tura l C h a n g e in t h e A f r i can D iaspora 
This course w i l l survey the social and cultural transformation o f peoples o f 
A f r i can descent f rom the beginning o f humankind unt i l the present. We w i l l 
examine culture both as the expression and result o f the relationships between 
man and society and between man, society and native. In so doing, we w i l l 
examine cultural contradictions and cul tural change w i th part icular reference 
to the consequences of assimilation into the " melt ing pot " of the United States . 
3 3 5 Racia l P e r s p e c t i v e s 
This course w i l l explore the meaning o f " r a c e " and how race intersects w i th 
both sex and class. We w i l l look both at the larger and pol i t ical context, and 
at the immediate context o f our daily l ives as individuals who l ive in a particu-
lar community. Didactic and experiential learning methods w i l l be uti l ized. 
3 3 6 P u e r t o Rico: Ana lys is a n d P e r s p e c t i v e s 
This course w i l l deal w i th the pol i t ical , economic and social history o f Puerto 
Rico and of Puerto Ricans in the United States. The focus w i l l be on an exam-
ination of current socio-economic realities wi th particular reference to polit ics. 
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3 3 7 H u m a n S e x u a l i t y 
This course is intended to assist students in developing a broader understand-
ing o f human sexual funct ioning. The course w i l l examine a w ide range o f 
behaviors from a psysiological, psychosocial and behavioral frame o f reference. 
3 3 8 I n t r o d u c t i o n t o M i c r o c o m p u t e r s a n d D a t a B a s e M a n a g e m e n t 
This course introduces students to microcomputers systems and their applica-
t ion to human services at the communi ty level. The pr imary vehicle fo r ex-
posing one to hardware, operating systems and applications is through the use 
o f a w o r k processing package. Thus, students manipulate more fami l iar tex-
tual mater ial , rather than the more abstract, t radi t ional approach o f work ing 
w i t h numeric data. This permits treatment o f input, processing, contro l and 
output in a pedagogically ef fect ive fashion. 
3 3 9 P r e v e n t i v e Hol is t ic H e a l t h 
Preventive holistic health w i l l focus upon how people deal w i th their own health 
care as i t relates to p r imary , secondary and tert iary prevent ion. 
3 4 0 T h e o r i e s of C o u n s e l i n g 
The purpose o f the course is to look at the di f ferent theories o f psychotherapy, 
and how these theories impact on ourselves and our cl ients. 
3 4 1 C o p i n g w i t h D i s e a s e a n d D e a t h 
This course w i l l enable the student to analyze the sociological and psychological 
impl icat ions o f disease as it relates to coping mechanisms and the manipula-
t ion o f others. I n addit ion, the spectra o f dy ing and the f inal i ty o f death as 
i t relates to disease w i l l be dealt w i th . This port ion o f the course w i l l focus 
upon the patients, the patient's fami ly needs and its impact upon the institu-
t ions involved. 
3 4 2 Pub l i c H e a l t h - H e a l t h E d u c a t i o n 
I n this course, we w i l l explore the nature o f our health bel ief systems, the 
concept o f mul t ip le risks and various r isk reduction strategies. W e ' l l look at 
the historical origins o f public health and the role o f formal and informal health 
education in the solutions to health problems . Included w i l l be individual, social 
and organizational approaches to health education. Issues in the practice o f 
health education w i l l be examined. These include: W h o are health educators? 
Where is health education taking place? H o w should health education be most 
effective? What is the difference between health, health education, disease pre-
vent ion and health promot ion? What is the role o f epidemiology as a tool for 
the health educator? What and where is the balance between "sel f-responsi-
b i l i t y " and " b l a m i n g the v i c t i m ? " 
3 4 3 C o o p e r a t i v e s 
This course w i l l acquaint the student wi th the nature o f cooperative organiza-
tions and their application in addressing issues o f impowerment in our 
communit ies. 
3 4 4 T h e L a w , t h e A g e n c i e s a n d D e v e l o p m e n t a l Disabi l i t ies 
Court decisions and recent laws delineating the r ight o f developmentally dis-
abled individuals for care and treatment present a new set o f challenges for 
individuals and agencies in the human service professions: 
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• W h o are the developmental ly disabled? 
• T o what extent are care and services to be provided? 
• What is f inancial ly responsible for the cost o f their care and 
services? 
• I n what types settings should care and services be provided? 
• What are the dist inctions between care, service t ra in ing and 
education? 
• H o w can interaging cooperat ion and col laborat ion enhance the 
del ivery o f care and services? 
• What role should each o f the various discipl ines, i .e . , medical , edu-
cat ion, mental health, play in the treatment o f the dd person? 
• What is the impact o f a dd person on the fami ly? 
This course w i l l examine al l these issues f r om the perspectives o f professional 
ethics, human rights and changing social pol i t ics. 
3 4 5 T h e Pol i t ics of P r i s o n s 
The purpose o f this course w i l l be to examine the inst i tut ion o f the pr ison and 
to test the v iab i l i ty o f a v is ion o f a society wi thout prisons. The course w i l l 
examine the role o f prisons in the 19th and 20th century Uni ted States, their 
dynamics and their relations to " e x t e r n a l " social forces. 
3 4 6 Basic W r i t i n g Ski l ls 
This course w i l l attempt to make wr i t i ng a useful and easy tool o f communica-
t ion instead o f a d i f f i cu l t and often f r ightening task. W o r k w i l l include the 
reading o f f ive novels, a journa l and the presentation o f papers. 
3 4 7 W r i t e r ' s W o r k s h o p 
This is a creative wr i t i ng course wh ich aims at improv ing expository wr i t i ng 
skil ls by developing and ref in ing the problem-solv ing skil ls we use to analyze 
l i fe situations. Source material w i l l include both technical sources and major 
works o f Amer ican fiction. 
3 4 8 A c t i o n R e s e a r c h : C o n c e p t s , M e t h o d s a n d A p p l i c a t i o n s 
This class w i l l start w i th discussion o f action research wi th particular reference 
to the Har t fo rd Puerto Rico/Hispanic communi ty . The course w i l l then focus 
on the principles o f sound research in naturalistic field settings. The ut i l i ty 
o f qualitative research data, the manner in wh ich research affects service 
del ivery and the social, economic and cultural variations w i th in communit ies 
w i l l be examined. 
3 4 9 J u v e n i l e Jus t ice 
The purpose o f this course is to famil iar ize participants wi th the operation o f 
the juveni le justice system in the United States, its theoretical and ideological 
underpinnings and w i th current thinking on what improvements need to be 
made. A lso, the course w i l l examine the social, pol i t ical and economic con-
text in which the juveni le justice system exists. 
3 5 0 Race , Rel ig ion a n d Cu l tu re 
This course is designed for the purpose o f examining the inter-play between 
race, religion and culture as societies and organizations attempt to move towards 
positive social change. The works o f thinkers such as De Tocquevi l le, Marx , 
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Howard Thurman and Mar t in Luther K ing , Jr. w i l l be compared and contrasted 
as a major way o f assessing this interplay. 
3 5 1 G r a n t s , W r i t i n g a n d F u n d R a i s i n g 
This course provides students w i th an analysis and practical application o f fund-
raising techniques for human services. Add i t iona l l y , students develop skil ls 
in grant w r i t i ng , understanding the elements o f proposal development and 
through practice in class, w r i t e a proposal wh ich is o f a qual i ty so that i t may 
be submitted fo r funding. Grants management processes and techniques are 
reviewed as these apply to the publ ic and pr ivate funding sources, 
3 5 2 Ear ly C h i l d h o o d D e v e l o p m e n t 
This class aims at increasing the students understanding o f the roles played 
by environment and experience in ch i ld behavior , to study di f ferent areas o f 
chi ld behavior, to famil iar ize students w i th some o f the most important theories 
o f ch i ld development, and to enable the student to acquire an apprec ia t ion 
o f that chi ld development process itself. The course emphasizes that al l develop-
ment is subject to change and misinterpretation and that these factors can cause 
many d i f f icu l t ies for chi ldren in their personal and social adjustment. 
3 5 3 I n t e r n a t i o n a l A n a l y s i s 
This course w i l l focus on the international pol i t ics f r om the perspective o f 
human development. The means o f formulat ing and executing pol icy in the 
context o f a social system w i t h i n sovereign states is emphasized as we l l as 
the l imitat ions o f the model. Appl icat ions o f the perspective to contemporary 
events: refugees, hunger populat ion g rowth - w i l l be given special attention. 
The role and impact o f the Uni ted Nations and its agencies across the wo r l d 
and other cul tura l exchange programs w i l l be cr i t ica l ly examined. 
3 5 4 O r g a n i z a t i o n a l D e v e l o p m e n t 
This course is an examination o f a variety o f methods for analyzing and assisting 
the negative aspects o f bureaucratization. W i t h social systems theory as the 
general f ramework, the course focuses on such issues/methodologies as: needs 
assessment; effect ive long-range and short-range planning; staff development 
and program evaluation. 
3 5 5 A c c o u n t i n g I 
This is an elementary accounting course designed to introduce students to basic 
f inancial statements, composit ion o f asset, l iab i l i ty , equity and income deter-
min ing accounts, in accordance w i t h current accounting concepts and pr in-
ciples. Students w i l l be introduced to the fundamental mechanics o f account-
ing for proprietorship, partnership and corporations, 
3 5 6 H e a l t h a n d S o c i e t y 
This course w i l l deal w i t h the wide variety o f issues we need to look at in 
order to understand what is involved in having real health care for people. 
I t w i l l attempt to define the shape o f the health " f o r e s t " o f which the profes-
sional personal treatment " t r e e " is a part. The course w i l l be organized around 
four polarities: (1) caring for sickness versus health care; (2) professional care 
versus self-care; (3) public health care versus personal health care; and (4) 
public health as defined by the needs o f the state versus public health as defined 
by and for the ci t izenry. 
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3 5 7 H e a l t h C a r e a n d t h e A g i n g I: P h y s i c a l a n d M e n t a l A s p e c t s 
This course w i l l overv iew the et io logy o f the physiological aspects o f aging, 
and the interrelationship between physiological change and mental health. Issues 
to be covered include self-assessment, needs assessment, status issues and work 
i n fami ly and total inst i tut ional settings. 
3 5 8 H e a l t h C a r e a n d t h e A g i n g II 
This course w i l l overv iew the techniques used in wo rk i ng w i th the geriatr ic 
patient. Issues to be covered w i l l include the therapeutic commun i ty , sensory 
t ra in ing, real i ty or ientat ion, remot ivat ion and group activit ies as therapy. 
3 5 9 L a n g u a g e , S i c k n e s s & H e a l i n g 
I n this course we w i l l approach the question o f how our needs for health care 
are met in this society f r o m the perspective o f the ind iv idual health seeker. 
Our focus w i l l be on the crucial and often missing l ink in the process that begins 
when we decide to seek advice about our health: clean and open communica-
t ion between health care seekers and providers. W e w i l l look at some o f the 
barr iers to communicat ion that result f r o m the way in wh ich health care has 
been def ined and organized in this society. W e w i l l also examine some at-
tempts to remove these barr iers, both through the reorganization o f health care 
del ivery and through a more general reorganization o f societal and economic 
systems. 
3 6 0 Publ ic H e a l t h 
This is an introductory course which survey s al l o f the issues in epidemiology 
and public health; health campaigns, immunizat ions, health care del ivery 
systems and the types o f professional staff ing prov id ing public health services. 
A major part o f the course w i l l be devoted to analyzing the roles o f local , 
state and federal government in regulat ing f inancing and moni tor ing health 
care del ivery. 
3 6 1 Pub l ic H e a l t h II 
This course examines legal issues in the del ivery o f health care and the role 
o f economics and poli t ics in publ ic health. Students w i l l have an opportuni ty 
to review actual contemporary case studies for purposes o f compar ing theory 
to practice. The intent is to give students an opportunity to develop their own 
theory. 
3 6 2 A g i n g III 
In this course we w i l l focus on aging and the industr ial society, class, racial, 
cultural and sexual differences o f g rowing old. We w i l l also examine r ight 
to work , social security, housing and health care issues. 
3 6 3 H e a l t h a n d t h e Soc ia l O r d e r 
This course is designed to present an understanding o f the relationship be-
tween health, disease and the social order. A n assumption is that health and 
disease, descriptive at any moment of an individual, group or society, represents 
points on a continuum. Histor ical and other i l lustrative evidence w i l l 
demonstrate the degree to which social and cultural factors mediate biological 
determinants and outcome. 
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3 6 4 S u b s t a n c e U s e a n d A b u s e : F r o m P r e v e n t i o n t o T r e a t m e n t 
This course is intended to assist participants in understanding the phenomenon 
o f substance use and abuse. Its goals are: to bu i ld knowledge o f substance 
as regards pharmacology and active effects; to explore societal condit ions af-
fect ing an increase o f substance use; and to analyze systems designed to im-
pact substance use f r o m the positions o f prevention through treatment. Special 
emphasis w i l l be placed upon the disease concept o f alcohol ism and counsel-
ing techniques currently used in the specialty areas o f substance abuse treatment . 
3 6 5 L a w a n d S o c i a l C o n t r o l 
This course discusses the legal process and system and impact on social justice 
and social change. The analysis w i l l focus on the role o f legal institutions, 
i .e . , courts, professional pr ison, legislature in protect ing the r ights o f people. 
The cr i t ical questions wh ich students w i l l explore is whether the legal process 
and institut ions can init iate and sustain social change. 
3 6 6 C u l t u r e a n d Pol i t ica l T h o u g h t s of T h i r d W o r l d P e o p l e s 
This course w i l l survey the social, cul tural and pol i t ical thoughts involved in 
several th i rd w o r l d leaderships and cul tural transformations. A n understand-
ing o f culture w i l l be a major focus o f study . The course is intended to pro-
vide students w i th : an understanding o f cross-cultural factors wh ich impact 
on people o f color l i v ing in A f r i ca , Lat in Amer ica , and Nor th Amer ica ; an 
understanding o f the value and bel ief system o f La t in Amer ican and Car ib-
bean people ; an understanding o f the ro le o f culture in the process o f social 
change and l iberat ion struggles; and an abi l i ty to apply one's pol i t ical thought 
to his or her phi losophy and culture. 
3 6 7 P s y c h o - P o l i t i c s of M a l e - F e m a l e R e l a t i o n s h i p s 
The intent o f this course is to provide an opportunity for workers in the f ie ld 
o f human services to wo rk constructively w i th issues arising out o f the most 
recent efforts aimed at r idd ing women o f d iscr iminat ion based upon gender . 
The objectives o f the course are: an abi l i ty to define psycho-politics as it relates 
to male-female relationships; an abi l i ty to describe two major characteristics 
o f present male-female power relationships; an abi l i ty to examine his or her 
perspectives on male-female relationships using a variety o f psychological and 
pol i t ical constructs; and an abi l i ty to outl ine two major differences and two 
major similari t ies o f female-male relationships in " b l a c k cu l t u re " and white 
culture. 
3 6 8 Soc ia l P h i l o s o p h y 
In this course, we shall study , compare and contrast the thought o f those 
philosophers who have had great impact on our social consciousness and ac-
t ivi t ies. The intended outcomes o f this course are twofo ld : 1) to help the stu-
dent master certain basic phi losophical pr inciples in relation to our social ac-
tivit ies and 2) to enable the student to become a cri t ical and independent thinker 
developing a social consciousness that defines his or her social responsibilities. 
PREREQUISITES: Political Economy, Community Organizing, and/or Social 
Change Core. 
3 9 0 T h e Labor M o v e m e n t a n d C o n t e m p o r a r y Soc ie ty 
This course w i l l discuss the philosophy , structure and functions o f trade unions 
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in the Uni ted States, the ro le o f unions in the economy, labor 's posit ion on 
important pol i t ical issues, polit ical activity o f unions, labor history, and govern-
ment 's role in labor management relations. 
3 9 1 O r g a n i z i n g , C o l l e c t i v e B a r g a i n i n g a n d L a b o r L a w 
Covered in this course w i l l be organizing strategy, collective bargaining theory, 
scope o f bargaining (wages, hours, and terms and conditions o f employment), 
the balance o f power in col lect ive bargaining relationships, what is bargain-
ing power and Uni ted States Labor Law under the Wagner and Taf t -Har t ley 
Acts. 
3 9 2 C o n t r a c t A d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d Arb i t ra t ion 
This course w i l l present the principles o f contract interpretation and grievance 
handl ing, what matters can be arbitrated, the selection o f arbitrators, and the 
laws o f arbi t rat ion. 
3 9 3 Publ ic S e c t o r U n i o n i z a t i o n 
This course w i l l discuss the history o f publ ic sector unionizat ion, special pro-
blems of public sector unions, right to strike, binding contract arbitration, best-
last of fer arbi t rat ion, advisory arbi t rat ion, fact f ind ing, mediat ion and publ ic 
relations and pol i t ical action. 
3 9 4 T r a d e U n i o n A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
Covered in this course w i l l be: managing a local union, handl ing finances, 
correspondence and record keeping, requirements o f the Landrum-Gr i f f in Ac t , 
setting policies and making constructive decisions in the union, increasing 
membership participation and leadership competence, and ident i fy ing and solv-
ing problems in the local situations. 
3 9 5 T h e E c o n o m i c s a n d S o c i o l o g y of W o r k 
This course w i l l discuss organization o f wo rk in the Uni ted States, compet ing 
management philosophies, response o f workers to management practices, 
satisfaction o f workers w i th their jobs, trends in worker product iv i ty , alter-
native work arrangements, and worker part icipation in management. 
T h e B a c h e l o r ' s D e g r e e P r o g r a m i n L a b o r S t u d i e s 
O v e r v i e w 
The program in labor studies is offered w i th in the f ramework o f the 
school's existing Bachelor's Degree Program in Human Services. This pro-
gram framework involves the fo l lowing: 
1. Durat ion : Complet ion o f the program wi th in two years (and the earning 
of a Bachelor o f Science Degree in Human Services wi th a concentration in 
Labor Studies); 
2. Admission and Advanced Standing : Qualif ied students w i l l be admitted wi th 
two years o f advanced standing on the basis o f previous educational and 
documented human services/labor experiences as determined by the school's 
admission cr i ter ia, w i th addit ional def in i t ional support f rom labor 
representatives; 
3. Curr icu lum: A l l ful l - t ime students would be expected to take a curr icu lum 
(year-round in nature wi th three four-credit courses each trimester) consisting 
of: 
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• Core Cur r i cu lum: A set o f courses using the social sciences (e.g. , 
sociology, h is tory, psychology, economics, etc.) as a means o f 
understanding and analyzing contemporary society; 
• Elect ive Cur r i cu lum: A set o f at least three (3) elective courses 
oriented to meeting the needs and perspectives o f organized labor. 
Th is package o f courses wou ld be required o f students coming f r om 
the labor movement. The titles o f these courses are: 
1. The Labor Movement and Contemporary Society 
2. Organiz ing, Col lect ive Bargain ing and Labor Law 
3. Contract Admin is t ra t ion and Arb i t ra t ion 
4 . Publ ic Sector Union izat ion 
5. Trade Un ion Admin is t ra t ion 
6. The Economics and Sociology o f W o r k 
• Project in Communi ty Development and Change: Union-based 
students w i l l be encouraged, supported, and expected to undertake 
projects relevant to meeting the needs o f workers and organized 
labor. The school, together w i t h organized labor reps, w i l l w o r k to 
provide project groups w i th appropriate labor-connected technical 
assistance, to support these ef for ts and projects. 
T h e M a s t e r ' s D e g r e e P r o g r a m i n H u m a n S e r v i c e s 
O v e r v i e w 
The Master 's Degree Program in Human Services o f the School o f Human 
Services is a program for students w i t h extensive w o r k experience in human 
services or communi ty development and communi ty organiz ing, who seek to 
expand their ski l ls and knowledge in a way consonant w i t h their commitments 
to help people to help themselves. 
The master's program stresses not only the skil ls and knowledge involved 
in improv ing the condit ions and communit ies o f cl ients, but also the skil ls and 
commitments involved in transferr ing knowledge, ski l ls, power and resources 
to clients. Above al l , i t is a program for people commit ted to empower ing 
people to take more contro l o f their own lives: economically, socially, polit ically 
and personally . 
Program Structure 
The program is set up in four semesters, each lasting four months. T w o 
courses are given in each semester. Each course consists o f four sessions, which 
meet once a month lasting a fu l l day for each class. I t is a 40 credit program 
leading to a Master o f Science Degree i n Human Services (MSHS) . Classes 
are held at the north campus o f New Hampshire College on Route 3 in Hooksett , 
New Hampshire. 
Class and workshop sessions are held on one long weekend a month, Fr i -
day through Sunday , in order to min imize the disrupt ion o f the student 's usual 
routine. 
Internships and projects are arranged in the student's home communi ty . 
Students are encouraged to wo rk together in study groups between class ses-
sions to provide both st imulation and support dur ing that t ime. Study groups 
are more easily formed when people enter the program wi th friends, co-workers 
or neighbors. 
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A t present there are four tracks w i t h the program: Counsel ing and Com-
muni ty Psychology (CCP); Human Services Administ rat ion (HSA) ; Communi-
ty Economic Development ( C E D ) ; Geronto logy (GER). 
O n a fu l l - t ime basis, the program requires 16 months o f continuous work . 
I t can also be taken on a hal f - t ime basis, requ i r ing 32 months. Tu i t ion for one 
fu l l - t ime term is $1050, Tu i t ion for the fu l l four- term program is $4200 (these 
prices are subject to change). 
T h e C o u n s e l i n g a n d C o m m u n i t y P s y c h o l o g y T r a c k 
The phi losophy o f the counsel ing and communi ty psychology track can 
be summarized as fo l lows: 
1 . Human services workers need to engage in counseling because so many 
people in our society are in pain; 
2 . Counsel ing should prov ide the help people need as quick ly as possible, 
so that they do not become dependent upon the professional help-giver; 
3 . Counselors must remember that counseling does not change the situations 
wh ich produce the pain that people experience; and, therefore, 
4 . Counselors should also devote part o f their w o r k towards changing the 
social situations wh ich produce pain. 
This t rack, o f necessity then, deals not only w i t h counseling but w i th com-
munity psychology as wel l . The educational method o f the counseling and com-
muni ty psychology track stresses the fact that counseling always occurs i n a 
specific setting, and is shaped by that setting. 
The eight courses in this program are: 
C C P 1 P r o f e s s i o n a l H e l p a n d P e r s o n a l C a r e e r 
Psychiatr ic, psychoanalyt ic, social w o r k and psychological contr ibut ions to 
the development o f the professionalization o f helping. W h o needs help, who 
gets what kinds o f help under what condit ions, how and why . The student's 
personal and wo rk development into counseling and communi ty work . 
C C P 2 C o u n s e l i n g a n d In -Pa t ien t C a r e 
Goals, diagnostic procedures, counseling, advocacy , work ing in a team, preven-
t ion, etc., in the context o f the w o r k setting o f an agency or uni t devoted to 
in-patient or resident care, inc luding in-patient alcohol and drug programs. 
C C P 3 C o u n s e l i n g a n d C o m m u n i t y M e n t a l H e a l t h C e n t e r s 
Goals, diagnostic procedures, counseling, advocacy , work ing in a team, preven-
t ion, etc., in the context o f the wo rk setting o f out-patient and consultation 
services o f communi ty mental health centers or similar types o f agencies. 
C C P 4 C o u n s e l i n g a n d Cr is is In te rven t ion P r o g r a m s 
Goals, diagnostic procedures, counseling, advocacy , working in a team, preven-
t ion, etc., in the context o f the w o r k setting o f crisis intervention programs, 
including the range o f such programs f r om formal mental health programs 
to self-help services or shelters for women and chi ldren. 
C C P 5 C o u n s e l i n g in N o n - M e n t a l H e a l t h Se t t ings 
Goals, diagnostic procedures, counseling, advocacy, work ing in a team, preven-
t ion, etc., in the context o f units wi th in organizations not pr imar i ly devoted 
to mental health, such as schools, businesses, hospitals, law enforcement agen-
cies, etc. 
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C C P 6 C o u n s e l i n g : T h e o r y a n d R e a l i t i e s 
Dist inct ions made in counseling theories confront the operative dist inctions 
made in the actual practice o f d i f ferent kinds o f agencies and lead to an 
understanding o f the realit ies o f counsel ing practice. 
C C P 7 R a c e , S e x , C l a s s a n d A g e 
W h o gets hur t , w h y and h o w ; who gets what k ind o f help, why and how, and 
f r o m whom. Communi ty social change activit ies counselors have undertaken 
in relat ion to what kinds o f harm they can prevent, to w h o m and w i th what 
success. 
C C P 8 C o u n s e l i n g a n d H u m a n S e r v i c e s : P r e s e n t a n d F u t u r e 
A personal confrontat ion o f the specific meaning o f professional w o r k and 
communi ty act iv i ty fo r each o f us, a group project i n the construct ion o f an 
alternative and a personal contr ibut ion transmit t ing to others what we know 
and what we have learned. 
T h e H u m a n S e r v i c e s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n T r a c k 
The philosophy o f the Human Services Adminis t rat ion track is based upon 
the fo l l ow ing ideas: 
1. Admin is t ra t ive w o r k is important , d i f f i cu l t and valuable; but it may not 
be seen as opposed to service w o r k or program goals. Rather it must be 
seen as coordinat ing and faci l i tat ing program service w o r k , making sure 
that program service is continously moni tored for its effectiveness and pe-
r iodical ly changed to make it more effect ive and more responsive to real 
needs. 
2. I t fo l lows that administrative work is pr imar i ly a means, not an end in itself: 
a means to the better real ization o f the service goals o f the agencies 
themselves. 
3. Ef fect ive administrat ion (management) requires some degree o f max imiz-
ing power w i th respect to the agency's signif icant environments; and yet 
4. The ethical exercise o f power involves responsibi l i ty for what is done w i th 
that power and requires accountabil i ty towards cl ients, the communit ies 
f r o m which they come, the communit ies which grant resources to the 
agency, and the communit ies to which the agency's staff and board belong. 
T o translate these philosophical issues into educational plans requires that 
we look at the agency itself, its internal structures and human interrelat ion-
ships, and the administrator as a person, in relat ion to the agency's environ-
ment , and in relation to the communi ty (communit ies) to be served. This ex-
amination requires that we keep look ing back and for th between inside and 
outside, between action and effect, between provider and client and community. 
The student takes eight o f the fo l low ing courses: 
H S A 1 C o n t r a d i c t i o n s o f H u m a n S e r v i c e s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
This course looks at the development o f administrative specialization in the 
context o f the history o f human services agencies as wel l as the changing nature 
o f the human services environment; then at the different perspectives o f manage-
ment, leadership and authori ty, and the contradictions between agency goals 
and personal careers. 
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H S A 2 C a s e S t u d i e s in H u m a n S e r v i c e s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
The interrelationship o f internal structure and change, environmental relations, 
and the style and exercise o f leadership are explored through the medium o f 
case studies o f d i f ferent agencies. 
H S A 3 P l a n n i n g a n d I m p l e m e n t a t i o n 
Technical p lanning procedures, the actualities o f planning and implementa-
t ion and the problems o f creating new programs and agencies. 
H S A 4 F isca l S y s t e m s 
The technical bases o f budgeting and accounting in human service agencies. 
H S A 5 O r g a n i z a t i o n a l B e h a v i o r a n d O r g a n i z a t i o n a l C h a n g e 
The interpersonal dynamics o f agencies, related to issues o f structure and 
change. 
H S A 6 P o w e r A c c o u n t a b i l i t y 
Relationships wi th boards, funders, polit icians, businesses, other agencies, com-
munit ies. H o w to develop power as a resource. H o w to use power to develop 
other resources. The accumulat ion o f power through coal i t ion bui ld ing. Ac -
countabil i ty for power . Resisting the transformation o f goals f rom the or iginal 
mission towards organizational maintenance and personal aggrandizement. 
H S A 7 H u m a n S e r v i c e s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n : Po l ic ies a n d A l t e r n a t i v e s 
Current policies and pol icy alternatives in d i f ferent areas o f human services. 
Planning and implement ing changes in current human service programs, ad-
ministrative structures and policies. Planning and implementing further assess-
ment and development o f one's own skil ls and knowledge. 
H S A 8 M a n a g e m e n t In fo rmat ion S y s t e m s a n d P r o g r a m Eva lua t ion 
How to set up and operate information systems which al low effective monitoring 
and control both o f f iscal in format ion and o f program informat ion. How to 
use program informat ion to evaluate programs and to initiate changes in pro-
grams which w i l l make them more effect ive. 
H S A 9 S ta f f ing a n d S u p e r i v s i n g 
The programmatic and interpersonal dynamics o f dealing wi th staff: recruiting, 
training, supervising, mot ivat ing, evaluating, promot ing, paying and firing. 
H S A 10 A d v o c a c y T e c h n i q u e s 
In addit ion to provid ing direct services, agencies need to be famil iar w i th the 
techniques and knowledge involved in effect ively advocating for individuals 
and groups (case and class advocacy) and be able to teach these skills and knowl-
edge to others. 
In te rnsh ips in C C P a n d H S A 
In addition to courses and workshops, students are required to do two in-
ternships or to demonstrate previous experience equivalent to one or both 
internships. 
For CCP students, internships are determined by work setting: in-patient 
care, community mental health agencies, crisis intervention, or non-mental 
health agencies. 
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For H S A students, internship sites are determined by administrat ive level 
(supervisory, middle or upper), l ine or staff posi t ion in administrat ion, and 
by the agency's major type o f funding. 
Internships involve detailed knowledge o f , and abi l i ty to funct ion wel l in, 
d i f ferent settings, as we l l as personal and professional growth. 
C o m m u n i t y E c o n o m i c D e v e l o p m e n t 
This program's purpose is to t ra in people to go beyond the tradit ional 
boundaries o f human services to wo rk in communit ies and to create new forms 
o f communi ty development wh ich merge a human services thrust w i th 
bread-and-butter issues o f w o r k , housing, food, etc. 
The program is bui l t around communi ty economic development as a strat-
egy fo r the revi tal izat ion o f l ow and moderate income, rural and urban areas. 
C E D emphasizes total communi ty benefit rather than indiv idual f inancial gain. 
Courses are grouped in three broad categories: 
1. Basic Communi ty Economic Development and Business Ski l ls 
Technical ski l ls in f inance, management, business planning and law ne-
cessary to start and manage communi ty development projects. 
2. " A l t e r n a t i v e " Business Ski l ls 
New skil ls including the use o f business to employ local residents and meet 
local needs, coordinat ion w i th other development ef for ts, commitment to 
communi ty contro l , etc. These goals often entai l new organizational forms 
(e.g. , cooperatives). 
3. Communi ty Economic Organizat ion 
Bu i ld ing and organizing the communi ty to support, sustain, control and 
manage economic development. A process o f community analysis, organiza-
t ion and education is required to support and sustain the development 
process. 
C E D 1 C o m m u n i t y E c o n o m i c s is the beginning overv iew course. I t in-
cludes an examinat ion o f how micro-economic policies have a large impact 
on people in communit ies and neighborhoods, a def in i t ion and ini t ia l examina-
t ion o f basic economic policies and programs that can be pursued at the local 
level. The course w i l l also deal w i th how the various C E D components ( law, 
finance, cooperatives, housing, land, management, education, organizing and 
business development) f i t into an overal l C E D strategy . 
C E D 2 L a w a n d C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t includes: tax, corporate and 
organizing issues o f unincorporated associations, for -prof i t corporations and 
their relationship to subsidiaries. A lso recent court cases and their effect on 
community development organizations, tax laws and their effects on non-profit 
development organizations, and legal issues o f jo in t ventur ing and syndica-
tions invo lv ing non-prof i t development organizations. 
C E D 3 F i n a n c i n g C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t : Issues surrounding f inan-
cial institutions, how they operate, how they should be approached, and the 
alternatives to dealing wi th tradit ional f inancing, f inancial packaging and basic 
financial calculations. 
C E D 4 F inancia l M a n a g e m e n t : Includes generating financial information; 
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understanding f inancial statements; operations p lanning; making and under-
standing investment decisions. 
C E D 5 Bus iness D e v e l o p m e n t : H o w an organization wou ld go about plan-
ning and developing smal l business ventures. Inc lud ing a business planning 
market analysis; funding sources; basic f inancial statements in business plan-
ning; and evaluating impact on development on commun i ty needs. 
C E D 6 O r g a n i z a t i o n a l M a n a g e m e n t : Covers issues such as the nature 
o f management, p lanning, organiz ing, con t ro l l i ng and standards o f 
performance. 
C E D 7 D e v e l o p m e n t a n d O r g a n i z a t i o n of C o o p e r a t i v e s : Start-up o f 
a cooperative; membership issues; legal issues; tax and security issues; coop-
erative management systems; and the educational components o f cooperative 
development. 
C E D 8 H o u s i n g D e v e l o p m e n t : Includes market analysis and determining 
housing needs; site selection and cont ro l ; f inancial feasibi l i ty reports; p ick ing 
a development team; getting approvals f r om various government entities; iden-
t i f y ing publ ic and pr ivate subsidies; and l im i ted equity cooperatives. 
C E D 9 C o m m u n i t y O r g a n i z i n g a n d E d u c a t i o n : C E D w o r k must be ac-
companied by educational and organizing efforts in order to sustain the develop-
ment process. Topics include dealing w i t h the media; approaching govern-
ment agencies; developing lobbying techniques; ut i l iz ing community resources; 
dealing w i th the local business communi ty ; organiz ing educational programs 
in the community ; and forming community-based organizations and coalitions. 
Addi t ional ly , courses or workshops w i l l be of fered in the fo l low ing areas, 
depending upon student interests: communi ty energy enterprises; health and 
social services ventures; issues in rural development; land use; pol i t ics o f the 
development process; computer applications for communi ty economic 
development. 
The program emphasizes and encourages networking among students, staff 
and community development organizations throughout the New England region. 
Classes occur on a back-to-back Saturday and Sunday, once a month. On 
the preceding Fr iday, we w i l l often hold workshops which w i l l cover a vari-
ety o f topics and al low participants in the program to share their experiences 
and problems in the area o f communi ty economic development. 
The master's degree program also includes a small package in commun-
i ty organizing and communi ty development. I t is continual ly moni tor ing pres-
ent and future communi ty needs w i th an eye towards revising current pro-
grams and creating new programs as necessary. 
G e r o n t o l o g y : L o o k i n g T o T h e Fu tu re 
The goal o f the gerontology program is to produce graduates wi th skil ls 
and knowledge o f exisitng and future programs for the aged. The school em-
phasizes the development o f a special and balanced concern for the elder ly, 
as well as knowledge of policy issues and program options as they have emerged 
both in the United States and abroad. Graduates w i l l have the skills needed 
to work wi th elders individual ly as wel l as in an agency or institutional setting. 
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The thrust o f the gerontology program is for balance and commitment : 
a balance o f social and medical approaches; a balance o f theory and practice; 
a balance o f science, advocacy, community and practical organization; a balance 
o f direct service and administrat ive ski l ls. 
The N e w Hampshire Col lege School o f Human Services is dedicated to 
accompl ishing these goals by encouraging the student to become an effect ive, 
knowledgeable advocate for the elder ly. The te rm elder ly is used in an a l l en-
compassing fashion, to include each o f us, as we ourselves age. 
The gerontology p rogram consists o f eight courses numbered (GER 1-8) 
and four sets o f workshops numbered (GER A - D ) . 
G E R 1 I n t r o d u c t i o n T o a n d P r o b l e m s o f A g i n g : Th is course w i l l ex-
plore the d i f f icu l t ies o f g row ing o ld in Amer ica , the myths and realities o f 
aging, the strengths o f the e lder ly , self-help by elders and advocacy by and 
for elders. W e deal w i th problems such as mental and physical i l l -health, lone-
liness, isolat ion, inadequate housing, employment , forced ret irement, nutr i -
t ion, etc. W e also explore the role that ethnicity and culture play in the above 
problems, as we l l as the strengths they contr ibute. 
G E R 2 E c o n o m i c s o f A g i n g a n d S e r v i c e s f o r t h e A g i n g : A histor ical 
perspective o f aging, aging and the industr ial society, l i fe t ime al locat ion o f 
income, ret irement decision, the ro le o f pensions, medical insurance and the 
aged, pension systems in operat ion, pension re fo rm, th i rd and four th career 
t ra in ing, social security and medicare. 
G E R 3 G o v e r n m e n t a n d A g e n c y P o l i c i e s f o r t h e A g e d : What are the 
policies at the federal, state and local levels for elders in the Uni ted States 
and in your own part icular geographic area? Explorat ion o f what the policies 
have been in the past and what they are now in the area o f housing, employ-
ment, nutr i t ion, retirement, long-term care, etc. H o w these translate into agency 
policies and how aging policies set di f ferent pr ior i t ies. 
G E R 4 F i s c a l M a n a g e m e n t / R e s p o n s i b i l i t y : The skills needed to operate 
a sound agency w i t h mul t ip le funding sources, inc luding budget, cash flow, 
f inancial projections, annual reports, audits, budgets for programs and for pro-
posals. H o w does the state and federal government help or hinder this pro-
cess? What is the funding process at the state level and at the federal level? 
G E R 5 M a n a g e m e n t : Practical application in the use o f basic skills necessary 
to the operation and management o f a human services organization , including 
program development, proposal wr i t ing , market ing, personnel techniques, de-
veloping a non-prof i t corporat ion, development o f by- laws, board o f direc-
tors development for the organization, corporate funding and public relations. 
G E R 6 C a s e M a n a g e m e n t : Workers involved w i th direct services need 
to have knowledge and access to resources available for the elder cl ient. 
Students need to learn the use o f a comprehensive needs assessment plan, how 
to be an objective case worker , how to deal w i th confidential i ty and w i th death 
and dy ing. Included also are specific counseling ski l ls w i th the elderly and 
their families. (Dif ferent counseling skills are required to work wi th the elderly 
than w i th other groups w i th in our society.) 
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GER 7 Senior Power: Attitudes of aging by society, as well as the elders 
themselves, political orientation, political interest and participation of aging, 
political leadership. The politics of aging based on organizations' assessment 
of power, assertions about power. This will include looking at the Grey Pan-
thers, AARP, Silver Haired Legislature, lobbying, legislation, now and where 
they are going in the future. Self-help organizing. 
GER 8 Evaluation: Service agencies have to continuously evaluate whether 
the right services are being provided and how well they are being provided. 
We, therefore, need to master the skills and concepts of evaluation necessary 
to bring this about. 
GER A Problems of and Approaches to the Elderly as They Really 
Are: A series of workshops focusing on older women. The majority of the 
aging population are women: what are their problems now and what does the 
future hold? Is there life after 40? Family Systems: what are the problems 
faced by households trying to raise children, work and care for an aged relative? 
Other Countries: some countries have more enlightened programs for the el-
derly. Who are they and what are they doing? How are Third World countries 
preparing to care for their aging population? Mental Health u aging brings special 
physical and emotional stresses, what positive approaches can be used to assure 
a high quality of life for the elderly? 
GER B Law and the Elderly: Legal aid has been slow or nonexistent for 
the elderly. Elders often become victimized in special ways by their families, 
friends and neighbors. Agencies are often reluctant to go into a high crime 
area with the elderly (where the majority of low-income elderly are forced 
to live). This problem will be studied as well as crime and the elderly, con-
sumer protection, truth in insurance, ombudsman programs to advocate for 
elders in nursing homes, protective services and guardianship. There will be 
special focus on the rights of minorities such as Blacks, Hispanics, Native 
Americans and the need for sensitivity to cultural differences. 
GER C Housing, Transportation, Recreation: A multi-disciplinary ser-
ies of workshops focusing on housing, transportation, recreation, rehabilita-
tion. Expert faculty will explore the special needs that elders face as they age. 
Housing: what is available now, where is the housing industry going in the 
future, long-term care facilities, foster care, etc. Transportation: what hap-
pens to services if the elderly cannot get to them, the special problems of 
traveling, 
GER D Biomedical Aspects on Aging: These workshops will provide 
an overview of the current status of biogerontology, including the basic prin-
ciples of the field, and delineation of normal and pathologic changes in aging, 
current theories and important recent research advances. A technical science 
background is not required. Topics include: theories of aging, cell aging, ge-
netics of aging, normative body changes, diseases of aging, and nutrition rele-
vant to aging. 
Additionally , students are required to be involved in two internships or 
projects to gain practical skills in case management as well as administration 
or community organizing. Internships and projects will be of approximately 
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four months durat ion. Staf f w i l l assist in project design and implementat ion. 
The program is a balanced concentration in a social/medical model o f ger-
ontology w i th an emphasis on specific strategies to encourage the formulat ion 
o f policies and programs to b r ing greater d ign i ty , independence and a higher 
qual i ty o f l i fe to those o f us who are aging everyday. 
Classes and workshops occur on a back-to-back Fr iday , Saturday and Sun-
day, once a month. 
In ternat ional P r o g r a m in C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t , H u m a n Serv ices 
a n d M a n a g e m e n t 
The di f f icu l t ies o f improv ing the human condi t ion are not conf ined to any 
one society, nation or social order. They are wor ld -w ide in scope and interna-
t ional in their consequence. The essential interdependence o f nations has be-
come a real i ty. Its impl icat ions address the fundamental issues o f human sur-
v iva l . The actions o f one nation have effects on al l other nations. There can 
be no bystanders in a wo r l d threatened by global catastrophes such as starva-
t ion, po l lu t ion, nuclear war . The prevent ion o f these catastrophes require that 
al l o f us seek understanding o f an improvement for each other 's societies, not 
jus t our own. 
Wi th in this context, f rom this background, the School o f Human Services 
offers an intense, year-round, 24-month Bachelor o f Science Degree Program 
~ the International Program in Communi ty Development, Human Services 
and Management. The international p rogram is administered by the School 
o f Human Service's Institute for Cooperat ive Communi ty Development. 
The central focus o f the international program is the importance o f views 
f rom many cultures in the analysis and solut ion o f human problems. A l though 
it is designed for international students, the program gives the School o f Human 
Services students the chance to be part o f a broad, deep educational experience. 
Both international and Amer ican students learn f r om each other, as wel l as 
f r om teachers and supervisors. 
P u r p o s e a n d O b j e c t i v e : The two-year Bachelor o f Science Degree Pro-
gram in Communi ty Development, Human Services and Management enables 
experienced administrators and direct service providers f rom di f ferent coun-
tries to earn accredited bachelor o f science degree i n an intense, year-round 
residential program. It stresses these principles: 
Qual i ty education that integrates theory and practice; 
Social analysis and action uni t ing in a process o f communi ty and economic 
development; 
The value o f col lect ive and cooperative learning for indiv idual and group 
growth ; and, 
The cr i t ical importance o f comparative, cross-cultural analysis in the study 
and implementation o f progressive change. 
W h o s h o u l d a t t e n d ? The International Program in Communi ty Develop-
ment, Human Services and Management is available to adults wi th a min imum 
of f ive years o f documented experience in fields associated wi th human ser-
vices and community growth. Evidence o f successful secondary or high school 
complet ion is mandatory for admission, but college or university attendance 
is not required. 
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International program classes begin in November each year. Students must 
arr ive on campus by October 15. The t ime before classes begin is used by 
the student and the school to get acquainted, to settle l i v ing arrangements and 
for any necessary support in Engl ish language. 
P r o g r a m of S t u d y a n d C u r r i c u l u m : The bachelor 's degree program is 
a combination o f academic courses, field study, internships and research courses 
and experience that g ive students the conceptual and applied ski l ls necessary 
for increased power and responsibi l i ty fo r progressive social and economic 
change. The course o f study includes: 
1. Core Cur r i cu lum: Courses in the associate's and bachelor 's degree pro-
gram prov id ing the theoretical background economics, h istory, sociology, 
psychology, and so on, needed to analyze problems; 
2. Elective Cur r icu lum: Courses in the associate's and bachelor's degree pro-
grams to increase ski l ls in economic development, communi ty organiz ing, 
counseling, administrat ion and rehabi l i tat ion. 
3. L iberal Ar ts Cur r icu lum: Courses in the humanities and the associated arts; 
4. Business and Management Cur r i cu lum: Courses to increase management 
skills through knowledge o f computers, information systems, fiscal manage-
ment and organizat ional behavior; 
5. Inter-cul tural and Integrative Analysis Cur r i cu lum: A series o f courses to 
increase cross-cultural perspectives in analyzing and understanding prob-
lems o f development and change on an internat ional scope. 
6. Field/Internships Placements: Supervised placements in organizations, agen-
cies and programs dealing wi th problems o f communi ty economic develop-
ment, human services and social change; and, 
7. Project in Communi ty Development and Change: Supervised projects in 
research and action designed to meet exist ing human needs in the student's 
own communi ty or nation. 
Ins t i tu te for C o o p e r a t i v e C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t ( I C C D ) 
The institute for Cooperative Communi ty Development is the school's out-
reach arm for promot ing and support ing communi ty development, both re-
gional ly and internationally . In New England, I C C D works w i th students and 
their communit ies in planning and implement ing local projects in communi ty 
development and change. I t is the school's vehicle for developing the educa-
t ional and technical supports those projects need. I C C D also helps j o i n these 
local activities together into a broader regional, collaborative ef for t at com-
munity and economic development. 
I C C D also administers the school's new International Program in Com-
munity Development and Human Services which draws its students f rom around 
the globe. This program is designed both to meet the educational needs o f in-
ternational students and to provide the school w i th an active international con-
text for its educational and pol i t ical work . 
Certain principles underl ie I C C D ' s work . I C C D is committed to coop-
erative rather than competit ive work ing relationships, max imum reliance on 
local resources , the promot ion o f democratically owned and managed institu-
tions, resource sharing and networking among programs and communit ies, 
control by the community over its own economic l i fe , and solidarity among 
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people o f a l l backgrounds in the struggle for social just ice. 
I C C D is paral lel to and closely integrated w i th the school 's three other 
degree grant ing programs. Its staff are al l invo lved in teaching and admini-
strative work in the school's educational programs. I C C D has a ful l - t ime direc-
tor and assistant director responsible for its overal l operation. Other faculty 
and staff o f the school af f i l iate w i th I C C D around one or more o f its specific 
projects, such as: 
T h e C o o p e r a t i v e C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t P ro jec t . This project 
is a long-term ef for t to develop New Hampshire Col lege as a comprehensive 
education and support institute for community-based economic development 
ef for ts in New England, inc luding in-house credential ing, academic training 
in C E D , and outreach technical t ra in ing and organiz ing assistance to projects. 
I C C D ' s role is to coordinate the development o f the col lege's resources and 
to be the vehicle for outreach services. Efforts are currently underway in several 
areas: 
C u r r i c u l u m D e v e l o p m e n t . I C C D works closely w i th the human ser-
vices faculty in designing courses and programs in Communi ty Economic 
Development. These efforts include the new master's degree program in Com-
muni ty Economic Development wh ich began in September, 1982, and revi-
sion o f the school 's bachelor cur r icu lum. 
In format ion C lear inghouse . I C C D is organizing a low-interest revolv-
ing loan fund to provide f inancing to New Hampshire-based C E D projects. 
C o m p u t e r A s s i s t a n c e Pro jec t , A computer training and technical as-
sistance program is being designed to facil i tate access to and abi l i ty to use 
micro-computer technology to further the development goals o f communi ty -
based organizations. 
R e g i o n a l N e t w o r k i n g P r o j e c t s . I C C D is work ing w i th alumni and 
students to organize a regional network o f cooperative support and action al l i -
ances among graduates and their communit ies throughout New England. 
S t u d e n t Pro jec ts in C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t . I C C D coordinates 
F R E D program group projects in communi ty development. Through the net-
w o r k , a lumni and communi ty groups are involved in assisting project groups 
and in insur ing that they address real communi ty needs. 
In ternat ional P r o g r a m in C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t , H u m a n Ser-
v ices a n d M a n a g e m e n t . This is a year-round, two-year bachelor o f science 
degree course o f study specif ically designed for the needs o f international 
students. It is closely integrated w i th the school 's other degree programs and 
offers al l the school's students the opportuni ty to examine mul t i -cul tural 
perspectives in the analysis and solution o f human problems. 
G r a d i n g P o l i c y o f t h e S c h o o l o f H u m a n S e r v i c e s 
In order to gauge progress and to continue development, students need 
detailed feedback on the quality o f their performance. To meet this need, faculty 
provide each student w i t h a wr i t ten evaluation for each course in which they 
participate. We believe these evaluations are the most useful index o f a stu-
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dent's work, both in a given course and in the program as a whole. 
We understand, however, that most students also need an externally-ac-
cepted representation of the quality of their work for purposes of reimburse-
ment, transfer of credits or graduate school admission . Given the orientation 
of most outside groups, this second need can best be met by traditional grades 
and grade point averages. Thus, while we record and provide students with 
evaluations, we also provide them with letter grades which are listed on their 
transcript. In providing grades, we look only at students' work and their de-
velopment. We do not use a prescribed distribution of grades. 
Most courses are graded on a letter basis. They include the following: 
Letter Numerical Grade Point 
Grade Equivalent Meaning Per Credit 
A 90-100 Excellent 4 
B 80-89 Good 3 
C 70-79 Fair 2 
D 60-69 Poor 1 
F Below 60 Failure 0 
I Incomplete Some work not done Complete in six weeks or " F " 
N Incomplete Some work not done Indefinite time to complete 
The project in community development and change or directed studies 
courses are graded on a satisfactory (S), unsatisfactory (U), or extended in-
complete (N) basis. These courses must be completed satisfactorily as part 
of normal progress with the program. 
Financial Aid 
The financial aid program at New Hampshire College is designed to assist 
deserving, needy students who, without such assistance, would be unable to 
pursue a program of study at the college. In selecting aid recipients, the col-
lege places primary emphasis on demonstrated financial need. 
The student aid programs administered by the college included federal, 
institutional and state funds, as well as private dollars. It is the responsibility 
of the aid administrators to relate all resources to the needs of the college's 
students. 
New Hampshire College participates in, or is an eligible institution under 
the following programs: 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grant Program (PELL) 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant Program (SEOG) 
New Hampshire Incentive Program (NHIP) 
National Direct Student Loan Program (NDSL) 
Guaranteed and/or Federally Insured Student Loan Program (GSL/FISL) 
College Work-Study Program (CWS) 
No person at New Hampshire College shall, on the ground of age, race, 
color or national origin, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits 
of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program or activity receiving 
federal financial assistance, or be so treated on the basis of sex under most 
educational programs or activities receiving, federal assistance. 
All scholarship assistance programs are subject to prevailing federal and 
state laws, as we l l as regulations o f the college. Compl iance is the responsi-
b i l i ty o f both the student and the aid administrators, and is a condi t ion o f the 
student's e l ig ib i l i ty to receive assistance. 
S c h o l a r s h i p s 
New Hampshire Col lege has created a special Human Services Scholar-
ship Support Program fo r fu l l - t ime students in the School o f Human Services. 
The special scholarship support program, designed to meet the f inancial needs 
o f students i n the school, w i l l provide el ig ib le students w i th scholarships and 
publ ic grants o f up to $500.00 each year for the per iod o f t ime they are in 
the program. 
Students needing or wish ing f inancial aid services, or having any ques-
tions concerning f inancial aid, should contact: Of f i ce o f Financial A i d , New 
Hampshire Col lege, Manchester, N H 03104. 603-668-2211, Ext . 395; or F i -
nancial A i d Off icers, New Hampshire College, 254 College Street, New Haven, 
C T 06510. 
Financial aid off icers are available to counsel students on al l f inancial con-
cerns and issues, inc luding other possible sources o f f inancial resources such 
as T i t le X X , Massachusetts State Grants, V . A . benefits, C E T A and employer 
reimbursement. 
A F ina l a n d Cr i t ica l N o t e o n F i n a n c e s ; Both New Hampshire College 
and the staff o f the School o f Human Services are commit ted to, and responsi-
ble for prov id ing each and every student w i th the in format ion and support 
needed to participte fu l ly in a l l legit imate f inancial a id programs designed to 
ease the economic burdens of higher education. 
Students should know this and should hold the college accountable for 
the provis ion o f these services. 
P a y m e n t of T u i t i o n a n d O t h e r C o s t s 
Students should pay all or a port ion o f their tuit ion for the term on registra-
t ion day. Tu i t ion can be paid by cash, check, money order or bank draft . A 
m in imum o f $100.00 in tu i t ion payment must be made at registrat ion. The 
business of f ice w i l l , at registration, develop a payment plan w i th the student 
for the unpaid balance o f the term's tu i t ion. This payment plan, signed by the 
student, constitutes a formal contract. In the event o f any di f f icul t ies encount-
ered by the student w i th respect to the agreed-upon tui t ion payment schedule, 
the student must call or wr i te: New Hampshire College, 2500 River Road, 
Manchester, N H 03104 Tel . (603) 668-2211, Ext . 170; or New Hampshire 
College, Connecticut Campus, 254 College Street, New Haven, C T 06510. 
No student w i l l be permitted to register for a new term i f the student owes 
tui t ion in excess o f one term's tui t ion. This means that students must be fu l ly 
paid up for their current term at the t ime they register for the new term. I f 
an enrolled student has a past-due tui t ion balance, the school w i l l not release 
a copy o f the student's transcript unt i l that balance is paid. 
T e x t b o o k s 
Students can purchase most books and materials needed for a term at reg-
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istration. Books can be purchased at the college bookstore on both the Man-
chester nor th campus and the Hamden campus. Students are responsible for 
purchasing their own textbooks and supplies. Textbooks and supplies are sold 
only on a cash or check basis, w i t h no credit sales or refund pr iv i leges. 
S t u d e n t I D s a n d P a r k i n g S t i c k e r s 
Ful l - t ime students in the School o f Human Services w i l l be issued a New 
Hampshire Col lege student ident i f icat ion card. This card entitles the student 
to use the col lege's faci l i t ies and should be kept in the student's possession. 
I D cards w i l l be issued to students at or ientat ion. Park ing stickers are to be 
obtained at the Public Safety Of f i ce on the north campus. These stickers must 
be displayed in the rear w indow , d r iver ' s side o f the car, at the Manchester 
campus. 
T r a n s c r i p t R e q u e s t 
Policies and procedures concerning request for transcripts are designed 
to comply w i th the provisions o f the Federal Educat ion Rights and Privacy 
Ac t . Except as prov ided by that act and i n instances where a student consents 
to release his/her transcript to another party, the registrar 's of f ice w i l l not fur-
nish a transcript to any person other than to the person ident i f ied by name 
on the transcript. 
A request for a transcript must be made in wr i t i ng and must include the 
student's signature. 
N o transcript w i l l be furnished to a student or former student whose finan-
cial obligations to the college have not been satisfied. 
T r a n s c r i p t C o s t 
Act ive students are required to pay $2.00 for each transcript. Graduates 
may receive their transcript (up to six copies at any one t ime) wi thout cost 
for one year after graduating f rom the college; thereafter, a graduate's cost 
per transcript is $2.00. There is always a charge o f $2.00 per transcript for 
former students who d id not graduate. 
A l u m n i : T h e R e g i o n a l S u p p o r t N e t w o r k 
The school's work w i th its students does not stop at graduation. The school 
is committed to cont inuing to wo rk w i th its a lumni to achieve both individual 
betterment and communi ty and social change. The Regional Support Network 
is a collaborative ef fort between the school and its alumni to achieve these 
goals. Its purpose is to identi fy a network o f students, a lumni and community 
members who want to continue to work together to bu i ld mutual support and 
action alliance. Creating a formal means o f interaction and cooperation w i l l 
strengthen both the school and communi ty development and change efforts 
around New England. This w i l l lead to increased empowerment and self-reli-
ance wi th in low and moderate-income communit ies, and racial and ethnic 
minorit ies. 
Specific roles and activities w i l l be determined by the people involved, 
but potential activities include helping wi th recruit ing, assisting project groups 
and l ink ing them to community needs and resources, helping communication 
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between the school, students and their communities, and organizing resource 
sharing within the network. 
C o n n e c t i c u t C a m p u s A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n 
Alumni of the school's Connecticut campus are organizing a formal chapter 
of the New Hampshire College Alumni Association. This wil l be a chapter 
for SHS alumni from the Connecticut region. In addition to collaborating on 
the networking activities, these alumni are actively involved in supporting the 
overall development of the Connecticut campus including recruiting students, 
developing scholarship money, fundraising, and public relations and commun-
ity support. They also sponsor various social activities for alumni. 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
The Student Advocacy Council is an organization of student representatives 
elected from all programs within the School of Human Services. These students 
work to make the school the best it can be. The council acts as an action and 
advocacy arm for students of the school. It brings students' concerns to the 
administration and also provides various services directly to students. 
The council has representatives on all administrative committees. The reps 
have votes on the Governance Committee of the School of Human Services 
and all student related sub-committees. This means that students have input 
into what actually goes on in the school. 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n 
Student needs are better served through committees which have been set 
up to buy and sell used books, compile, print and distribute a monthly student 
council newsletter, and to create a formal means of interaction and communi-
cation between the students and the school. 
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Bachelor's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.S.H.S., New Hampshire College 
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Associate Professor of English 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.A., Yale University 
M.A., University of New Hampshire 
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Bachelor's Degree Program 
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Bachelor's Degree Program 
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M. A,, University of Connecticut 
Ed.D., Harvard University 
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B.S. St. Joseph's College 
Ed.M., Temple University 
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Associate's Degree Program 
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B .A ., New Eng land Col lege 
M A T., University of New Hampshire 
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Graduate School of Business 
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M.S., Ph.D., Colorado State University 
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Lecturer 
Graduate School of Business 
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Lecturer 
Graduate School of Business 
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M.B.A., New Hampshire College 
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Graduate School of Business 
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B.S., Bellarmine College 
M.B.A., New Hampshire College 
C P A . 
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Management 
Undergraduate School of Business 
Graduate School of Business 
B.S.B.A., Boston College 
M.S., Southern Illinois University 
Ed.D;, George Washington University 
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Bachelor's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.S., M.S., University of North Dakota 
Ph.D., University of Missouri-Columbia 
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Bachelor's Degree Program 
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B.A., University of New Hampshire 
M.Ed., University of New Hampshire 
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B.S., M.Ed., Worcester State College 
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A.B., University of Michigan 
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L.L.B., Harvard Law School 
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B.A., M.A., University of Massachusetts 
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B.B.A., University of Miami 
M.B.A., Columbia University 
D.B.A., Harvard University 
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Bachelor's Degree Program 
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B.S., M.S.H.S., New Hampshire College 
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Associate Professor of Management 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.S.M.E., Northeastern University 
M.S., D.B.A., George Washington 
University 
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Master's Degree Program 
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A. A., Bra ward Community College 
B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Florida State University 
Master's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.S,, Hampton Institute 
M.A.R., Yale University 
Thomas Juenemann 
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Graduate School of Business 
B.S., U.S. Naval Academy 
M.B.A., University of Maine 
Burton S. Kaliski 
Chairman, Department of Business Educa-
tion/Office Administration 
Professor of Business Education 
Undergraduate School of Business 
Graduate School of Business 
B.B.A., City College of New York, 
Baruch School 
M.S., State University of New York 
at Albany 
Ed.D., New York University 
James H. Kan-
Associate Professor of Accounting 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.B.A., Iona College 
M.B.A., University of New Hampshire 
C P A . 
Wallace Kartsen 
Associate Professor of Accounting 
Undergraduate School of Business 
Graduate School of Business 
B.S., M.B.A. New York University 
C P A . 
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Assistant Professor 
Graduate School of Business 
B.A., University of Pennsylvania 
M.A., Brown University 
Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania 
Patricia E. Khani 
Assistant Professor 
Graduate School of Business 
B.S., Suffolk University 
M.S., Northeastern University 
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Undergraduate School of Business 
B.A., San Diego State University 
M.S., University of New Hampshire 
Ausra M. Kubilius 
Associate Professor of English 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.S., Boston University 
M.A., California State University 
Ed.D., Boston University 
Juan LaBoy 
Master's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.A., University of Puerto Rico 





Graduate School of Business 
B.S., Principia College 
M.R.P., University of Pennsylvania 
Ph.D., Case Western Reserve University 
Frederick Leafe 
Master's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.B.A., Niagra University 
J.D., Boston College Law School 
Jackie Lessard 
Master's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.S.H.S., M.S.H.S., New Hampshire 
College 
Marjorie Levinson 
Bachelor's Degree Program 
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B.A., University of Massachusetts 
M.A., Columbia University of New York 
Norman R. Lister 
Assistant Professor of Business Management 
Undergraduate School of Business 
A.B., M.Ed., Tufts University 
Miller C. Lovett 
Lecturer 
Graduate School of Business 
B.S., S.T.B., Ph.D., Boston University 
Maria Matarazzo 
B.S., New Hampshire College 
Joycelee McAteer 
Bachelor's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.S., M.S.H.S., New Hampshire College 
Anita Mendes-Lopes 
Bachelor's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
L.P.N., Pondville State Hospital 
B.A., Goddard College 
Joseph M. Missaghi 
Instructor in Computer Information Systems 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.S., State University of New York 
M.S., Northeastern University 
Anthony T Moses, Jr. 
Assistant Professor of Accounting 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.B.A., M B.A., University of 
Massachusetts 
Eleanor Mullaley 
Associate's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.A., Mt. St. Mary College 
M.A., University of New Hampshire 
William J. F. Murphy 
Associate Professor of Accounting 
Undergraduate School of Business 
Graduate School of Business 
B.S., Merrimack College 
M.A., University of Rhode Island 
C P A . 
Grace E. Napolitan 
Lecturer 
Graduate School of Business 
B.A., Siena Heights College 
J.D., South Texas, College of Law 
C. Erik Nieuwejaar 
Assistant Professor of Management 
Undergraduate School of Business 
Graduate School of Business 
B.A., Concordia College 
M.S., University of Minnesota 
M.S., Northeastern University 
Clement G. O'Brien 
Lecturer 
Grauate School of Business 
A.E., Wentworth Institute 
B.S., M.B.A., Northeastern University 
Robert W. O'Brien 
Lecturer 
Graduate School of Business 
B.A. , University of Massachusetts 
M.B.A., Western New England College 
Margo Okazawa-Rey 
Bachelor's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.A., Capital University 
M.S.W., Boston University 
Angelia A. Oria 
Bachelor's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.A., Nathaniel Hawthorne College 
B.A., B.S., Institute of Ciego DeAvila, 
Cuba 
M.A., Assumption College 
Frederic Osborne 
Bachelor's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.S., Delaware State College 
M.A., University of New Haven 
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Master's Degree Program 
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William Peacock 
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Undergraduate School of Business 
B.A., Loyola University 
M.A.T., Emory University 
Norton R. Phelps, Jr. 
Associate Professor of Mathematics 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.S., Springfield College 
M.S., University of Utah 
Dolores Pickett 
Bachelor's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.S.H.S., New Hampshire College 
Jonathan Posner 
Lecturer 
Graduate School of Business 
B.A., Boston University 
J.D., Suffolk University 
Burton C. Reynolds 
Lecturer 
Graduate School of Business 
B.S., University of Vermont 
M.B.A., Golden Gate University 
Jeanette A. Ritzenthaler 
Associate Professor of English 
Undergraduate School of Business 
Graduate School of Business 
B.A., Mary Manse College 
M.A., New York University 
Ed.D., Rutgers University 
Irving E. Rothman 
Chairman, Department of Management 
Professor of Business Management 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.S., Boston College 
Marc A. Rubin 
Instructor 
Graduate School of Business 
B.A., Boston University 
M.B.A., Northeastern University 
Paul Schneiderman 
Associate Professor 
Graduate School of Business 
B.B.A., M B A., University of 
Massachusetts 
M.A., Ph.D., Clark University 
Richard Schramm 
Master's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
A.B., Dartmouth College 
B.M.E., Rensaelaer Polytechnic Institute 
Ph.D., Carnegie Mellon Univesity 
Robert H. Seidman 
Associate Professor 
Graduate School of Business 
B.S., Rutgers University 
M.S., Ph.D., Syracuse University 
Ann Shapiro 
Master's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.S., Simmons College 
M.S., Columbia University 
Ph.D., New York University 
Richard Shine 
Bachelor's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.S.H.S., M.S.H.S., New Hampshire 
College 
Don W. Sieker 
Chairman 
Department of Humanities 
Undergraduate School of Business 
A.B., M.A., San Francisco State University 
Ph.D., University of California 
Jean F. Silver 
Associate Professor of Secretarial Science 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.S., M.Ed., University of New Hampshire 
Richard F. Snow 
Lecturer 
Graduate School of Business 
A.B., Bowdoin College 
M.S., Florida State University 
Howard P. Snyder 
Lecturer 
Graduate School of Business 
B.E.E., M.B.A., City College of New York 
Jennifer Soldati 
Bachelor's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.S.H.S., New Hampshire College 
George M. Spino 
Lecturer 
Graduate School of Business 
B.S., University of Rhode Island 
M B.A., Bryant College 
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Master's Degree Program 
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B.A., University of Michigan 
M.A., Washington University 
M.A., University of Lancaster, England 
Ph.D., Washington University 
James Stockard 
Master's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.A., Princeton University 
M.C.P., Harvard University 
Karen C. Stone 
Instructor in Marketing 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.A., Wake Forest University 
M.A., University of Kentucky 
Michael Swack 
Bachelor's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.S., University of Wisconsin 
M.S., Harvard University 
Robert R. Tawney 
Lecturer 
Graduate School of Business 
B.S., University of Kansas 
M.B.A., Boston University 
George Teloian 
Chairman, Department of Accounting 
Professor of Accounting 
Undergraduate School of Business 
Graduate School of Business 
B.S., Boston University 
M B.A., Northeastern University 
C.P.A. 
Vernon T. Tetley 
Assistant Professor of Mathematics 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.Ed., Plymouth State College 
M.S.T., University of New Hampshire 
Nolan Thompson 
Bachelor's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.A., Clark University 
M.S.W., Washington University 
Christopher J. Toy 
Associate Professor of Mathematics 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B. A., M.A., San Francisco State University 
William Trueheart 
Instructor in Computer Information Systems 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.S., Northeastern University 
M.S., Georgia Southern College 
Realand Uddyback 
Master's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.S., Virginia Union University 
M.S., University of Bridgeport 
Marta Vallin 
Master's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.A., University of Panama 
M.S., University of Bridgeport 
Ed.D., Nova University 
Beverly J. Van Cor 
Associate Professor of Mathematics 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.Ed., Plymouth State College 
M.S.T., University of New Hampshire 
John Van Santvoord 
Instructor in Accounting 
Undergraduate School of Business 
Graduate School of Business 
B.S., New Hampshire College 
M.B.A., University of New Hampshire 
H. Fred Walter 
Assistant Professor of Hotel/Restaurant 
Management 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.S., Empire State College 
M.S., State University of New York 
at Albany 
James D. Walter 
Assistant Professor of Sociology 
Undergraduate School of Business 
Graduate School of Business 
B.A., Kent State University 
M.A., Indiana State University 
Ph.D., Ohio State University 
Linda J. Walton 
Associate's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 




Graduate School of Business 
B.S., University of Maine 
M B.A., University of New Hampshire 
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Undergraduate School of Business 
Graduate School of Business 
B.A., M.S., University of Connecticut 
Ph.D., Ohio State University 
Charles L. Wilbert 
Associate Professor of English 
Undergraduate School of Business 
B.A., University of Pennsylvania 
M.A., Ohio University 
Daniel Willis 
Master's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.A., University of Massachusetts-Boston 
M.Ed., Boston University 
Ed.D., University of Massachusetts-Amherst 
Helen Wilson 
Bachelor's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
A.S., Quinnipiac College 
B.A., Southern Connecticut State College 
M.B.A., Boston University 
Bo Yerxa 
Bachelor's Degree Program 
School of Human Services 
B.S. , University of Maine at Orono 
M.R.P., University of 
Massachusetts-Amherst 
Walter L. Zimmerman 
Associate Professor of Psychology 
Undergraduate School of Business 
Graduate School of Business 
B.S., MEd., Springfield College 
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B.S., M.Ed., Ph D., Boston College 
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Director of Student Activities 
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Margaret Cahow 
Head Nurse/Director of Health Center 
A.R.N.P., University of Massachusetts 
B.S.H.S., M.S.H.S., New Hampshire 
College 
George E. Commenator 
Co-coordinator of the Center for Interna-
tional and Intercultural Studies 
A.B., Rockhurst College 
Ph.D., Boston College 
Robert Grabill 
Head Soccer Coach, Head Hockey Coach 
B.A., Oberlin College 
Lorraine C. Kummins 
Co-coordinator of the Center for Interna-
tional and Intercultural Studies 




R.N., Catherine Laboure School of Nursing 
B.S.H.S., New Hampshire College 
Charles J. Mitchell 
Director of Counseling Services 
B.Ed., Keene State College 
M.A., University of Connecticut 
Joseph R. Polak 
Assistant Director of Athletics/Director of 
Intramural and Recreational Programs 
Assistant Basketball Coach 
B.A., Fordham University 
Raymond Prouty 
Athletic Business Manager 
B.S., New Hampshire College 
Terrance J. Regan 
Pub Manager 
B.A., Southwestern at Memphis 
Dorothy S. Rogers 
Director of Cooperative Education/Intern-
ships/ Placement 
B.S., Simmons College 
Peter Rome in 
Director of VCIP, Coordinator Student 
Affairs North Campus 
B.S., New Hampshire College 
M.Ed., Rivier College 
Nancy Anne Rowe 
Coordinator of Women's Athletics/Women's 
Basketball Coach 
B.S., Plymouth State College 
Pauline Y. St. Hilaire 
Assistant Director of Residence Life 
B.S,, New Hampshire College 
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Director of Residence Life 
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M.Ed., Springfield College 
Dorothy C. Sheehan 
Assistant Director Cooperative Education/ 
Internships/Placement 
B.A., University of New Hampshire 
Alfred K. Sloss 
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Apartments & Townhouses 
B.S., Babson College 
Thomas R. Sullivan 
Director of Athletics/Head Basketball Coach 
B.S., Fordham University 
Fr. Gerard W. Timmerman, S.M. 
Catholic Chaplain 
B.A., Boston College 
M.A., University of Detroit 
M.D., Weston College of Theology 
M.P.S., Loyola University of Chicago 
Debra S. Toporoff 
Residential Coordinator/South Campus -
Dormitories 
B.A., Assumption College 
M.Ed., Springfield College 
Jay L. Toporoff 
Residential Coordinator/North Campus 
B.A., Bentley College 
M.Ed., Springfield College 
John Vallett 
Director of Public Safety 
B.S.H.S., New Hampshire College 
Nancy White 
Nurse/Secretary 
L.P.N., Moore General Hospital School of 
Practical Nursing 
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O f f i c e o f F i n a n c e a n d 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
Benjamin N. Donatelli 
Vice President for Finance and 
Administration 
A.B., St. Anselm College 
M.B.A., New Hampshire College 
Patrick Aujrora 
Director of Food Service 
B.S., New Hampshire College 
Michael Boroskas 
North Campus Unit Manager (Food Service) 
A S., Bryant and Stratton College 
Wiliam Brodeur 
Technical Specialist (Computer Center) 
B.S., New Hampshire College 
Lillian G. Crockett 
Treasurer 
Peter Daigle 
Technical Specialist (Computer Center) 
Peter J. Dietz 
Director of Administrative Services 
B.A., Hofstra University 
M.A., Southern Illinois University 
Daryl Dreffs 
Associate Director of Administrative 
Systems (Computer Center) 
B.S., Michigan State University 
M.B.A., Eastern Michigan University 
Barry Emmert 
Assistant Director for Systems & Operations 
(Computer Center) 
Richard W. France 
Registrar 
A.B., M.S., Indiana University 
Laurence Franco Director of Copy Center and Post Office 
B.S., New Hampshire College 
Frank L. Hall 
Assistant Registrar 
B.S., M.S., Colorado State University 
John Hamernick 
Comptroller 
A.B., Mount St. Mary College 
M B.A., New Hampshire College 
William Hancock 
Programmer/Analyst (Computer Center) 
A.S., Institute of Computer Science 
John Hollinger 
Programmer (Computer Center) 
B.S., New Hampshire College 
Chris Morris 
Director of Facilities 
B.S., Nasson College 
Laurence J. Pelletier, Jr. 
Assistant Registrar 
Graduate School of Business 
B.S., M B.A., New Hampshire College 
Peter Perich 
Manager of Maintenance 
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Associate Director for Academic Computing 
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F i n a n c i a l A i d 
James M. Reynolds 
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Financial Aid 
A.B., St. Anselm College 
Davis H. Burbank 
Assistant Director of Admissions 
B.S., Syracuse University 
M.Ed., Keene State University 
Michael DeBlasi 
Director of Admissions 
B.B.S., New Hampshire College 
M.A., Rider College 
Maureen J. Desmond 
Assistant Director of Admissions 
B.S., Fitchburg State College 
Clinton A. Hanson 
Director of Financial Aid 
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M.Ed., Worcester State College 
Lori Hoidahl 
Associate Director of Financial Aid 
A.S., Notre Dame College 
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Kathleen J. Parker 
Assistant Director of Admissions 
B.S., Ohio State University 
Joseph A. Rolka 
Assistant Director of Admissions/ 
Coordinator of Alumni Admissions 
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O f f i c e o f M a r k e t i n g a n d 
D e v e l o p m e n t 
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Vice President for Marketing and 
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B.A., M.A., Ph.D., University of 
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